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About Town
decU on  lOt officer* wlJl b« held 

a i the regular mecUnc of the Ben 
Exra CSiapter of. the B'nat ,B*rlth 
tonight at 8:15. at the Temple Beth 
Sbolcmn. Following the bustnesa 
meeting, Vincent and Raymond of 
the Vlncpnt and Ra>Tnond Beauty 
Studio w ill demonstrate some of 
the current styles in the cutting, 
setting and combing o f the hair. 
Fimr members have consented td 
participate in the demonstration. 
Refreshments will be served after 

• the program.

The Manchester F ire Depart
ment -will hold a drill tomorrow 
night starting 'at 7:30 at the fire
house, comer o f Mailt and Hilliard 
Sts.

Miss KUzatwth Ann Whitney, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A lfred  
G. Whitney, 32 Alexander St., sang 
in Carnegie Hall recently when the 
Radcliffe Choral Society, the Har
vard Glee Club and the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra gave' a pres
entation o f Berlioz's "Damnation 
o f FVust." A  Junior at Radcliffe, 
Miss Whitney is concentrating in 
the field o f psychology.

The next regular meeting o f the 
Connecticut Chapter, 88th Infantry. 
Division Assn, will be held a t >178 
Main St., Ansonls. Sunday. Re
freshments will be served after the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutton cif 
East Hartford,' formerly o f Man
chester,' announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Lorelie Hutton, to 
Kenneth Melbalf on March 18.

;^iurl)f2at2r lEvî nUig IfmUif
T l& D A Y p  MARCH 22, 1966

A  T  e a m-of-F o u r  tournament 
will be held Thursday night at the 
V FW  Hall by the Manchester Du
plicate Bridge Club. A ll contract 
bridge foursomes are invited '' to 
participate. Winners in last week’s 
game were as fallows r Mrs. Glen. 
MacFarlane and M rs ., B t  n e a t  
Southard, 46; A l Santora and* 
James Baker. 45;' Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Ungerer, 421a: Mrs. Robert 
Lathrop and Mrs. Joseph McVeigh, 
41.

AUTOMATIC IlICTtIC

WATER 
HEATERS

Here's a G-E Water Hester that, 
not only can be installed anywhere 
in your kitchen or laundry, but 
gives you an extra work surface, 
too! Plenty of hot water—when >bu 
need it!

i t  CO M RinELY AUTOJMATICI

i t  N O  FLAMES. N O  FUMES, 
N O  FlUESI

i t  INSTAU ANYWHEREI 

i t  SPECIAL HEAT-TRAP I 

i t  COLD-WATER BAFFLEI 

I'A’ O U S S  FIBER INSULATIONI

i t  c a l r 6 d > 'h e a t -
W RAP UNITSI

•V
i t  10-YIAR PROTECTION f lA N I

A  S t z t  rO R  tV tR Y  fA M IlY  N lE D t 
N EW  9 0 , 4 0  A N D  3 0  O A U O N  H EA TER S I

Th<JM(IIAUeo«MAHOiisn* Conn- .

Notes Anniversary

thx’o unit meetings on the sub
ject "Individual Liberties.”  spon
sored by the League of NWomeii 
Voters of Manchester, will. be held 
tomorrow: One at 9:30 am , a t the 
home of Mrs. Austin C nene^  90 
HarUord Rd., with Mrs. Simdl 
Solomon, chairman, and Mrs. 
ler.;JSchardt and Mrs. F. C. Wood-\ 
burn, leaders, and the other a t 8 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. A lbert 
E. Brown, 105 Plymouth 1-ane, with 
Mrs. Chester Koblinsky, chairman, 
and ‘-Mrs. F. H. Horton And Mrs. 
W illlani Barton, leaders. ,

Ralph Wetherell, 230 Demlng 
St., won fourth prize in 'the sheep 
fitting and ahowing contest at the 
annual student-sponsored . L ittle  
International livestock show  ̂at the 
University o f Connecticut on Sat- 
ui'day.

Maurice S. Bottum, 41 Falknor 
Dr., A  certified public, accountant, 
has been elected a member of the 
American Institute o f Account
ants, national professional society 
o f CPA's. He is associated with 
the firm  o f Page, Stevens A  Hur
ley in Hartford.

/ . - *
The everyday lives o f ordinary 

people in Latin America will be 
described by an anthropologist and 
a sociologist in the clubrooms of 

Service Bureau for Women’s 
Organizations, 956 Main St.. H art
ford, Friday at a meeting open to 
the public. Dr. Nathan Whetton, 
the sociologist, is dean o f the 
Graduate School o f the University 
o f Connecticut, and Dr. Sidney 
Mintz. the anthropologist, is as
sistant profesa'or o f anthropology 
a t Yale University. Reservations 
for the luncheon should be made 
with the Service Bureau.

The imit 'meeting o f the League 
of Women Voters w’hlch was sup
posed to be held tonight at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Willhide, 179 Green Rd., w ill be 
held instead a t the home o f Mrs. 
Carl Lingenfelter, 255 Vernon St.

Final Revised School Plans 
Approved tly School Board
The .Board o f Educatioh laatMTChltect,

Hsmllton ProTwIler Pboto 
ak i .  Oravlno' *

Frank j\ ^ ra v ln o , an employe 
o f Hamiltim Standard's sheet 
metal deparment, recently ob
served his 20ty anniversary with 
United A ircrg ft X^rp. Mr, Gravino 
spent eight yeaiV with the cor
poration's formet^sChance Vought 
A ircra ft division before joining 
Hamilton Standard. , He is em
ployed at the divismn's' Broad 
Brook plant. He l i v e ^ t  13 N or
man St. \

G IVE  HER

CHANEL NO. 5
available at

WELDON’S
to t  H A O l STREET

night approved filial revised plans, 
o f the Keeney Street School, pro
vided changes aro made In the de
sign o f wardrobes.

This action follows up the ten
tative approval given by the School 
Board in a special meeting last 
week.

The changes requested in the 
yvsrdrobe design would revive the 
original plans for the children's 
coat closets.. Originally these called 
for the school system, computed 
robes, but were ister changed to 
provide for open-front cloaets in 
the interest o f economy.

Last night the Board expressed 
the view that a health question was 
involved and that this. In lum, 
m ight leave the school open tcT the 
charge that it is not ‘ 'substantially 
In accordance”  w|th preliminary 
plana
' This ebargs has already been 

leveled at the achool, most recently 
by an unnamed group headed by 
former Director Helen Fitzpatrick 
which has criticized a number of 
changes that have been made in 
the original plans.

The chahges were made by the

Irish
TEA PARTY

SURPRISE miAL 
Friday, March 25
0RANaE”HAU

Irish Breads and Dessert will 
be aerx’ed with Irwin’s | Gold 

Medal Irish Tea, Imported from 
Ireland.

Adults 75c —  Children 85o 

Tickets at*^bec,or'from 
L O U  Lodge Members

Beautiful N ov "Confetti'' Pattern 
Dan River Bordered

SHEETS and PILLOW S CASES
$9-79  81x108 $ 9 * ^

L  PULL BED SIZE ap

42x36 PILLOWCASES each ................................. . 69*

72x)08
TWIN BED SIZE

A  beautiful new Dan River sheet and pillow, case with a multi-color confetti pattern 
border that blends with every color combination. Buy foe yourself and for gifts.

TN J M (  H A U  CORKAU MOiMTWt COHM«
Green Stamps . 

Given M^ith Cash S a ^ '

Arnold Lawrence, to as
sure construction qf-' the school 
within the funds remaining in the 
1450,000 appropriation.

In other matters last night, the 
Board approved the school cslendar 
for next year. I t  pro'vldes for 182 
school days, one less than this 
year’s but two days over the 180- 
day legally req iiir^  minlmunv TTie 
day off comes after New  Yeer ’s, 
with the pupUa returning on Jan. 
3 Instead of on Jan. 2. as this year.

The ' Board also granted the 
South Methodist Church School the 
Use of apace in the Franklin School 
for. Sunday School purposes start
ing nejrt year.

Tha church will rent part of the 
basement ahd first floor for about 
30 Sundays, at $13.41 weekly. 
Douglaa Pierce, business manager 
for the school system, compiled 
$13.41 as the cost of keeping the 
school open an hour on Sundays.

In personnel matters last night, 
the Board accepted the reslgna- 
tiona of William A. Gromke, a ^ t h  
grade teacher at Buckley School, 
and Mrs. Charlotte Hansqn, a 
seventh grade teacher at| Man
chester Green School; and granted

the request of Mrs. Mary W. 
Doyle, a  teachlim principal of the 
Robertson School, to be relieved of 
her duties as principal and trans
ferred to a teaching position.

The Board also granted a leave 
of absence next year to John 
Do.mtjan, a Barnard School Science 
teacher who wante to study at 
Northeastern Univereity, and to 
Mrs. Dorothy Cravlckis, a  Nathan 
Hale School te a c h e r . '-^

Srmrintendent of Schools Arthur 
H. niing reported to the Board 
that signed contracts have been re
turned by teachers tentatively sp- 
graved, at a meeting last month. 
The new teachers arc Mias Sarah 
Bombria, Mias Joyce Gardner and 
Miss Carol A . Whipple, all aeniora 
at WllUmantic Teachers College.

Another new teacher in Man- 
cheater next year will be Miee 
Joyce Pitch of New York, who will 
graduate from - Oneonta State 
Teachers College in. June.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
I n  I w l i i f  m e m o r y  o f  I m a c  B e l l  w h o  

p a « « e d  a w a y  M a r c h  23. 1934. : *

I t  la  n o t  t h e  t e a r a ' t h a t  a r e  a h e d  a t  
t h e  t im e

T h a t  t e l l  o f  t h e  h e a r t a  t h a t  a r e  t o r n .  
R u t  th ^  b i t t e r  t e a r a  In  t h e  a f t e r  y e a r a  
A n d  t h e  l o o e l i n e a #  a l l e n t l y  b o r n e .

w i f e  a n d *  c h i l d r e n .

SEE ■

OUreaee H. Ampetpoa fw

LOANS
ea eeoMS mertgagea aad ia to - 
mobllee. Alsa tetoiaaea.
CONNECTICUT V A LLE Y  
Realty and Investment Co. 

74 Bast Center Street 
Tel. Ml-e-488S.

eM oiyisi
iq e tuinn's

**lRinm|ty

The Strickland Group q f the 
Second Congregational Wdmen's 
League will meet Thursday 'a t 8 
p.m. with Mrs. Norman Rylanqer, 
126 N. Elm St, Games Will ^be 
played and an auction of. children's 
clothing and househqld items Will 
take place dimint; the evenings

ITie Rockville Emblem Club will 
hold a public card party tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the £2ks Home In 
Rockville. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for the “ penny” 
table,' and baked goods fo r  the 
food table.

The Jaycee W ives will hold their 
monthly meeting on March 30 at 
the Manchester- Country Club in
stead o f the scheduled date, March 
23. Dr. Thom u  Healy will conduct 
a question anel answer period-fol
lowing a film m  cancer.

The “ W A TE S” are planning for 
200 at their meeting tonights at 8 
p.m. In Tinker Hall, as guests are 
expected from similar clubs in 
Hartford and New  Haven. Mystery 
surrounds the program and the re
freshments but both w ill be good. 
Welghing-in take place ai
usual at 7:30.

TThe Rev. Kenneth Enright from 
Muluguishi, Africa, w ill speak at 
the Communion breakfast at 
South Methodist Church Sunday 
morning. Reservations for the an 
nual event, sponsored, by the men 
of the church, must be made by 
tomorrow dvenlng.

LIFETIME
PORCELAIN

FINISH

FRIGIDAIRE
Impet'id/

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

'  •  U v * -W a t* r  Action  

o  F foot-ovor K in s in f 

0  Rop idry Spin 

o  bedw tivo  M o c M ^ b l

AvoH oM * In Strafford WsMeot#’ 
Sfcarwaad Graao or

WIEWŴ  WfEEwWh

Kemp’s, Ine.
7*3 McriR St.—MI-3-S*a0 

SALES omI s e r v ic e

^  ead H e ^ d  Ad vi.

p » » “ g

ale
heets & domestics

FLAT SHEETS aRd CASES
Type 1̂ 0

'' CANNON HNE MUSLIN
REG. $2.19—63x99 . 
REG. $2.39—63x108 
REG. $2.69— 72x108 
REG. $2.89— 81x108 
REG. 59c—42x36 ..,

p e i  • e

e e S' e

$1.89
$1.99
$2.19
$2.39

..49c

Type 144
LADY PEPPEREU SUPERFINE MUSLIN

REG. $2.99-^72x108 ... 
REG. $3.29— 8Ik 108 .. . 
REG. $3.69—90x108^^ 
REG. 69c' 42x36 ..... ..

.. $2.59 
$2.79 

.. $3J)9 
.. .  59e

V  7 ' y p e  7 R 0

LADY PEPPEREU COMBED PERCALE
REG. $3.09—72x108 
REG.‘$3;3^8lxl08 
REG. $3:89—90x108 
REG. 7 9 c - ^ 2 x 38'/2 .

$2*9 
$2.89 
$3.19 

.. *9c
\Fitted BottoRi aRd Top Sheets

Type 128 r
PEPPEREU QUALITY MUSLIN

REG. $2.69 TWIN SIZE 
REG. $2.89 FULL SIZE a • a a

........ $2.19
.......$2.39

TypeUO
UDY PEPPEREU SUPERFINE MUSLIN
REG. $2.99 TWIN SIZE . . . w  
REG. $3.29 FULL SIZE ................

■« e • • 8 ^ . . .  $2.59 
. . $2.79

Type 180
LADY PEPPEREU COMBED PERCALE

REG. $3.09 TWIN SIZE ................................. $2.*9
REG. $3.39 FULL SIZE  ............ . . . ; . . .  $2.89

100®/o'WOOL

CHATHAM BLANKETS
8-YEAK  G U AK AN TE E  A G A IN S T  MOYH DAM AGE

REG. gU aS . 86 x 90 T W IN  BED SIZE . . . . . . . . . .

BEG. $1638. SO X 60.
E X TR A  LA R G E  F U L L  BED SIZE i . . . ..............

1
Wonderful Chatham blankets that will f iv e  yeara o f warmth 

gnd service. A ll colors and white.

$10.95
$14.95

. REG, S9c .

GANNON RAPIDRY DISH TOWELS 
•r PURE UNEN DISH TOWELS

For $1.00

MORE and MORE OF THOSE REG. $1.49 
fXTRA HEAVY FLANNEL BACK DRILL

IRONING BOARD COVERS
/ Each 8 7 C

E very shipment a complete sellout! W ill outlast lighter weight 
covers many times. Elastic slip-on extra heavy weight cover will 
fit up to an extra size 60” board.

REG. 8S.4B V A LU E  LATE X  FOAM  IRO NING  BOARD 
PAD  and COVER, $2.70 Set 
Iron'twice as fast and easier.

HALE'S OWN BRAND

STURPYWEAR MATTRES$ PADS
REG 88.08. 89 x 76 TW IN  BED SIZE . .  .r .  .'..............  $2.79
REG. 84-98. 54 X 76 F U LL  RED tU Z E ..................... $3.79

Real quality cross box stitched pads filled with pure, white cqt- 
ton that will launder a pure white. Wrapped in reusable plaattc 
bag. -

ylhat A Vaiuel
REG. $7.95 100% DUPONf DACRON HLLED .

BED PILLOWS _
With Floral Nylon Covers

^ ^ $ 4 . 9 5
Each ■#

Beautiful quality 10Q5c- soft snow white dacron filling. 
Allergy free, .Resilignt, odorless, fluffy, hygienically 
clean, long lasting, washable. Yellow, blue, pink and 
green.”  '

MATCHING BEAUTIRJLNYLON COVEI^ED
Dqcr6n Filled Puffs E«:h$12.95
72x84 lightweight' and warm—floral pattern in blue, rose, yellow 
and green. ' » , . ■>

Extra special
REG. 2 FOR $5.98 CRUSHED ^

TURKEY and CHICKEN FEATHER

BED PILLOWS
2 , ^ * 3 ^  / :

Exceptionaly soft Pure-Aire Health Pillows-7Featherfl 
h.aVe been chemically washed, doubly disinfected, steril
ized and deodorized by an exclusive method. Featherproof 
.blue and white ticking.

O P E N  E V E R Y  
THURS DAY E V E N I NG  

CL OSED MONDAYS

OPtN TO )■

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 

• CASH SALES

stock up now a t this low pries. Colored bordtrsd llnsn la  rod, 
blue, gold  and grssa. Cannon Rapid iy la  multi-color atripoa.

- a . — , ...............................  ........... ' r i . '  m V  ■r-li.n;

i t . J I K H A L 4 eoMAMMOISSTia COMIjh'

Average Daily Net Prefio Rub
V sr tha Wsatc Eadad 

March Uy 1956

11,666 ,
' '  Member a< the'Audit

I

M a n c h M te r ^ A  C iiy  o f  V iU a g e  C h a rm .

The Weather 
Fewaaat of U. S. Wiathbt 1

d m r . ritglMr eaUer tm igM . 
Law  near SS. Ybaraday  lair, warm- 
ar b «t  with bieraaalBg 
drnlag tha day. High M ar f# ,

Jtm
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This b  Springt

Violent Storms Hit

B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Violent early spring weath-f m »<»i»e areaa yeaterdiy. kept 
—  muth of It wintry —  “ ousandz

communlam.
Streaaing a need for a ‘ ‘epund

government poUcycoverlng all the 
ktar-ralated problems o f econom
ies, finance and national defenae," 

Baiuclrmdde three general recom- 
mendatlona in hU prepared tesU- 
mony:

••1. Determine ju it  what our 
aatlondl security requires, both

(Oenttaoed on Page. Thlrteeo)
— -------  - 1 -  6

Salk Shots Verdict 
Scheduled April 12

N ew  Toric. March 23 (iPK-April 
17 is the date and An^ Arbor, 
Mich., la the place fo r  a jury o f 
sdentista to give iU  verdict on 
the value o f the Salk vaccine In 
preventing paralytic polio.

H ie  announcement w ill be made 
by Dr. Thomas F. Prancle Jr., o f 
tha University o f Michigan, head 
o f a team which has been analyz
ing the reeulta o f  Salk vaccine' 

‘ trials liivolving nearly two million 
cbildrea.

The April 12 news eonfsrenot at 
Ann Arbor— to answer the world
wide qqestloa o f vriiethdr.the Salk 
vaeeine signals tha end o fp o llo — 
was aanouaead last n igh t Tba data

m  R ig « :T w « ) , -  .

er —  miKb or it wintry 
struck, staggering blows 
across wide Areas in the 
eastern half of the nation 
yesterday. Property damage 
was e st i^ ted  in the milliims 
of dollars.

The atomy waaUiec was blamed 
for at least SO deaths.

Travel was aiowsd, both on the 
highway and - in the 'air. \Rower 
service was disrupted.

Blizzards whipped across ^ d ‘ 
oontlnerA areas. Rain, alcet apS 
strong winds buffated largs art 
o f tha eastern asaboard, taari; 
down buildinga. Plooda harassed 
some parts o f the South. A  
tornado truck in a  vUlage area o f 
northern <Biio, mjuring four per
sons.

Thensaads a f Oars SM lad
Winds, which W era 'Y ile  fOtna Jn

Mfdwsat ascUona dlm lM ah^ dur
ing tha night Yhl southwaatariy 
winds wars expected to Ufc tem- 
penatnres shove freezing today. 
The blowing anow, with fans 
ranging up- to more than a  foot

r  ‘ IT

Spriag came te Ohicage with a swirilag saew atena ' wMcb saaried pity traOle sad caused thon- 
aands of workers te be late for work. Here ea North BUeblgaB Avenue, a  few hardy eouls brave the 
wlada aad driviag wmw te eroaa the bney aveana (NBA Telepbete). ^

Rain and Sleet 
Storms Disrupt 
Big ^State Area

B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cdd winds, rain and sleet 

pelted Connecticut for ' the 
second straight day yester
day, leaving two men dead.

Upstate, ice-covered power lines 
fell and telephone service was dis
rupted. A long the Long Island'
Sound ahore in the aouthern asc- 
tiona, winds pushed Mgh tidta 
dangerously high 'onto the 
bp irh ti

Lswia Kuhn, 58, steward o f the 
Soudi Norwalk Boat Club, 
drawnad m the club's basin as he 
tried .to  secufe f l ( ^  agatost the 
winds and high tides. ,

In  Darien, Rosario Occhiplnti,
IT . 'o f  N ew  York <3ty was killed 
when he was struck by a  car on 

' U.S. Route 1. Police quoted the 
driver sis saying he-did not see the 
Victim in the rain.

Heavy rain felt most o f the day 
In tha state hot turned into an ica 
storm in the northern aecUons 
from  Uw Now  York  atato line to 
the Rhode Island and Massachu- 
aims hordera.

Ice  Storm ia Hartiaad
'Hm  amaU'town o f Hartland ro- 

portad the worst ice storm in 12 
years.

In towns acattered acreas the 
■ top o f the state, power lines cams 

down. when frozen branchea 
oraoked and fe ll from  treee. Other’
Unm snapned w d e r  the weight o f 
a eoat o f ice.

In  N ew  Britain, W KN B-TV  
want o f f  ths a ir fb r sevan hours 
bsoauM o f ice on its transmitter 
atop -RatUeahalM Mountain in 
garmington. ITie station finally 
want bn the air again at 1 p.m. 
txxier a  10,000-watt output. I t  -was 
expected to rat-im to Its regular 
SIO.OOO watts today,

In Norwalk, the home o f Mr.

' .  (OonGnued an Page Eleven)

Baruch Links 
Stock Boom to 
Indusl;ry Spurt

Washington, March 23 (fi—Bern
ard M. Baruch said today the 
main causes of the atock price 
boom ^are A  vast expansion of in
dustry and “ the cumulative ef
fects of the: InflatiMiary policies 
which have been followed over the 
past decade, and a half." '

" I f  4ny economic danger threat
ens today, it will be found not In 
the Stock Market itself but In the 
effects of this inflationary heri
tage,”  the 84-year-old retired fir 
nancier and adviser to presidents 
told the Senate Banking Commit
tee.

Oppoeee Tax Cuts
Baruch, the final witness in 

three weeks of public hearings on 
the state of the market, came'out 
Btrtxigly against any tax cuts now.
Just aa atrong^y he urged a bigger 
defense buildup to wage what he 
called a cold but "to ta l" war 

rainst the “ Relentless" forces of

o f  cars stalled.
Lashtog winds swept snow 

again early today in the Dakbtaa 
and parts of eastern Wyomihe. 
Northern Wyoming reported six 
inches o f fresh anow, Strong)- 
guaty winds and aome snow con
tinued during the night in the 
eastern and' northern Great Lakes 
region. But the 'vigorous storm 
whidi whipped over most o f  the 
Midwest the first two days o f 
spring moved into eastern Canada.

Cold air extended southward 
into northern Florida, the Gulf 
Coast ami aouth central Texas 
early today. I t  was cold In the 
jux lbem  plains and parts o f the 

r MUssissippi valley with 
igs beloti-10 degrees. Coldest 

at. Cutbank, Mont.
Iwmtors plagued residents 

in aactions o f Tenneaaiee. MiasisBip- 
pt and Alabama. Property damage 
was heavy. F ive persona: f<nm ip 
Tennesses\and one in MSdlaalppt, 
have drewmed in the overflowa. 
MOM than 33OO famiUaa have been

(Conttnaed On Page Thirteen)
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Conferees Fail to 
Agreement on T ax

Waahii)gtoti, March .98 C87— A b thaas rates 'Would drop by
House-Senate oonfbrencs commit
tee failed to reach agrsamant 
day on a  penonal income tax cut 
voted by the Houiit but defeated 
by the Senate.

1 ^ .  Cooper -(D-Tcnn), ctiair- 
man o f tha conference committee, 
aaid the conflict wws dtacuseed t o  
an hour at the firs t oommittse ses
sion iKit "w s were unable to 
agree." V

Oommlttoe to Meet Again
Cooper said the-bommittee 'Will 

meet again Friday..
. A ll Lidicationa are the m ive 'by 
House Democrats to cut every
body's inedme taxes next year te 
doomed.

Cooper aaid the oonfereea dis- 
cuased "the 'whole proposition’ ’ t o  
an hour. He idecUned to aay 
whether any oompronUse' moves 
were offfred , or ’Whether he plana 
to •uggcet 'a oompromite Friday.

Aa for any atrntegy p y  Houae 
Democrats, he said, "W e wrill post 
no signboard notices now.”

In the Houae,"Damocrata pushed 
through, by a 210-205 vote,, their 
plan to give a $90 annual tax cut 
to each taxpayer and *nch de
pendent, starting Jan. 1 .'

T h ey  tied this to sn TUsenhower 
administration' ' bill to continue 
corporation and sxclsa tax rates 
one mors year. Under present law

bilMon doUara a  year on April 1—  
just eight days away. \

th e  Sanato defeated the $90-a- 
person tax cut by a  81-32 vote, 
n a n  It  passed the eStenaion o f 
corpocats and, axqiaa tax rates, as 
strongly urged by President 
Usenbowrer.

H ighly placed House Democrats 
said they had little or no hope o f 
gettm g Senate members o f  the 
confennee committee, or the-Ben^ 
ate ifaelf, to change their atiuid 
ngninat n tax  cut. '

Htus, they conceded privately, 
they eventually w ill h%ye to yield 
and accept the Senate ^ 1  te  avoid 
the threatened revenue IMS 
from lowrered corporate and excise 
taxes. ,

M ay Hold Out
They indicated they migbt hold 

out for several days, possibly until 
nsxt week, to bring the fight for 
the tax cut as close to the April 1 
deadline aa possible. They also 
spoke o f trying to compromise on a 
mild income tax cut, but they 
wrere not optimistic.

Chairman Byrd (D -Va) o f the 
Senate' Finance Committee and 
Sep. George o f Georgia, senior 
Democratic member o f that com
mittee, both are firm against the

(Oeattnued on Page S ixtaei)

BeniesGaiii 
In Use of 
Yalta Notes

Washington, March 23 </P) 
—  President Eisenhower, 
commenting on publication of 
the-Yalta papers, said today 
there is nothing to be gained 
by koing back 10 years to try 
to show whether someone 
may have been wrong.

The ITeaident told a  news con
ference he pertonallv ne-^er ques
tions sny man.’a motives. That was 
In reply to a question as to 
whether he believes tha partici
pants in the 1945 Yalta conference 
were sincere.

Eisenhower tv  as asked iriiether 
hs believed publication o f the Ya l
ta  documents by toe State Depart
ment last week might "cramp the 
style”  o f  the leader^ o f nations at 
any future big power conferences.

W ar Treaties Always Fall 
TTie President replied that he 

hoped that would not occur. ,
He went on to aay that in time 

o f  war treaties beto'cen nations 
a ^ a y s  have fpJlen. He aiUd he 
eikaesUy' believes that aU doCu- 
mento dealing with suett confer
ences should oe published but that 
we should be exceedingly careful 
wheneviyr toe good faith o f any 
of our Allies te involvM  in toe 
situation.

I t  was toon that Eiaenhower 
added he f e w  there 'a nothing to 
be gained by going back 10 ye.ara, 
to what he callM  toe lighi o f after 
events, and atrawlng Ciat some 
one may have betii wrong or right.

Eiaenhower said\ treaties have 
always fallen down to war i f  the 
interests o f one country were go
ing to be damaged by toe action of 
Its AlHos. He £ d  not elaborate on 
that.

Eiaenhower did aay that the Ya l
ta  papers and similar documents 
should not be used to  damage repu
tations, but should be studied with 

view to profiting now by M y  
mlstakea which may have' bein 
made.'

The Yalta  conference o f Pretl- 
dent Rooeevelt, Prem ier Stalin and 
Prime Minister ChurdhUI in 1048 
has long been the target o f Ro- 
publican- criUciam in Congress. - 

Some GOP lawm aken have con
tended that Roosevelt made un
necessary territorial concessions to 
the Russians.

RelM M eof-toe Ya lta  documents 
has rellmWed the row between the 

Mleafia and the Democrats.

YOonaaned ea Pag4 Siztoea)

Eisenhower, Stassen Confer IParis Accords
ui

Prealdeat Eteeahower oonfers in hla H lilte  Hoom  o tice  Mareh.99 
wlUi Harold StaMea, aewly-appointed to a  caMnet-level job aa epe- 
rial asaietaat to the ITealdeiit fo r DIaannanient. For a Ume, Btaesea 
also is conttaalag In hte present poet as toieign oprratlone adnUnletra- 
tor. (Ap -W bepbote ).

W i J i t  ! •  W p ffc *  I b i b b ;

Bills to Outlaw Union Shop 
Spark Hot Row at Hearing
Hartford, March 93 (P) —-Oon-Gjority. o f responaibla managemmt'

trovtrslal bins to  outlaw the union 
shop in Connecticut and make it 
a erkne to require anyone to jo in ' 
a labor union have draam both 
strong ^position  and support be
fore a General Assembly heariag 
attended by more than 800 per
sons.
■ Sparking the opposition to the 
so-called "right to work”  blUa'at 
yeaterday'a Labof Committee hear
ing was State Labor Connnltsion- 
er Renato Rlcciutl. Ho was joined 
by spokesmen for labor unions, 
the clergy, several manufacturers 
and a score o f  legislators.

Support for toe measures came 
from representatives o f Chambers 
o f Commerce and tha ManufSetur- 
era Association o f Connecticut 

Beqa W eakealag Ualoa 
Rlcciutl said he suspected the 

real puipoM o f the bills f s ^ to 
weaken labor unions' In Oonneeti- 
cu t He asM they would daalroy 

|vtoa harmonious labor-numagamant 
niatlona h«iiUt,up la  Coanacticut 
over Ute ynar*,.

1  suggiBt tltat to la  la not the 
rpitea o f . abJoeUaeqaf. ttw  M r

interests In Connecticut,”  said 
Rlcciutl. "A a  labor commissioner,' 
I  strongly urge that you refuse to 
tinker with our economic ms- 
chlnery and that you reject these 
propoaals."

Supporters o f the bills testified 
that' outlawing the union shop 
Would return to the workers their 
fundamental right and freedom.
. Rep. George Kiaaam (R-Monro$ji 
aponaor o f one o f the bills and the 
only legislator who spoke in sup
port « f  the measures, denied he Is 
anti-labor.

Urging passage \>f his "right to 
work" bill, Klssam said "many 
members o f uqlons are pawns in 
.the hands o f their leaders.

“N o  man should bo obliged to 
oome, cap in hand, to bog the 
privilege o f working to support 
himself and hla fam ily,’ ' he a d d ^  
"N o  man should ba denied the 
Right to work bocaima o f non- 
memharahlp in n labor union."

Ffadariek WaUrliouao, 
fo r  ths O onaitneqt A a i^

W e ib le  ‘O ve rlo o k e d ’ 
P e re s s  R is k  S t a t i|s

WasHington. March 23 (JP)— L̂t. G«t). Walter L. WeiWe 
swore today he never recommended an. honorable discharge 
for Maj. Irving Peress, ,but that he “overlooked" taking a 
step that might have blocked-it. He said he would have 
recommended a coiurt m aitial If heS- ' ........ - ......

French Senate 
Opens Debate 
On Bonn Arms

Paris, March 23- (F)— Tlja FYench 
Senate opened debate thia a ^ r -  
noon on ratification o f the Paris 
treaties which would restore W e it 
German sovereignty and bring 
German m ilitary forces into the 
western defense alUance.

A t  the outset.' Prem ier Edgar 
Faure promised that his entire cab
inet would bo committed by state
ments made either by himself or 
his- foreign minister, Antoine 
Plnay, during the debate. •

The debate was regarded the last 
major parilamentary hurdle for 
the reannlngiof Germany.

F laal Vote Due Friday, 
Three days o f debate are sched

uled in the Senate— or Council of. 
the Republic— before a final'series 
o f votia  scheduled .for late Friday 
n ight Despite -manjl fears and 
doubts, the Senate is expected to 
ratify  the treaties without making 
any changes which would require 
reopening of- the debate in the Na- 
tlm al Assembly,, toe lower and 
more powerful houae o f the Parlia
ment. Some 45 speakers have been 
hated.

Faure arid Pinay were on the 
government bench as the debate 
opened. The press and public gai- 
leHss wars jammed and the. ceh-

(OeaMaaed en Page Sixtoea)

Italy Giveg Scelba 
Vote of Confidence

had known things about Perqss 
which Sen. McCarthy (R -W is) told 
him were true.

An Arm y report released last 
January n a m ^  Weible, a deputy 
chief of ataff, and Army Counselor 
John G. Adams aslthe men who 
made the decision to give Pereas, 
an honorable discharge despite de
mands from  McCarthy that the 
Arm y dentist be court iriartlaled as 
a  aecurity risk:

Didn't Know All Facta
Waible told the Senate investiga

tions subcommittee, at a pubUc 
hearing, that he informed Adim s 
on Feb. 1, 1954, the night before 
Peress got the' discharge, that Mc
Carthy’s letter demanding a court 
martial for Pereas was not suffi
cient basis for ordering one. He 
said he did not, however, know all 
the facta then.

McCarthy, contending that Wel- 
U e bad been “ grosaly deceived" 
by Adanu, asked whether Weible 
TTould have recommended a  cfsut 
martial " i f  at that time . . . ‘̂ oU  
knew there was sworn, testimony 
that Peress was a member of the

RomS,^ March f  Premier 
Mario SMlba won a  vote o f  confi
dence' b i the d ia inber o f  Deputiw 
278-311 today on the eve o f hla da- 
parturo for atate visits to ths 
United States and Canada.

The chamber vote glvos him aad 
Foreign Minister Gaetano Martino 
hacking  tor negotiations In Wash
ington and Ottjawm, partioulariy on 
the oofttooverrial question o f de- 
vetetring Italian oil reaoureea 

B ^ d a a  •xpihasing-confidanoo in 
Scelba and his four-party ooailUoa 

' ttw vote rajocted
:-aodaltet

Aa$beiatlcm o f  [p ra liM t F rs u k r  from  baHi 

3^tea), i  \  .(Oia lM n i  aa  rag* »w a ).

Laborites 14-13 
For.^Truce’ by 
Bevan, Attlee

(Continued on Fnge Twenty)

News Tidbits•v

Culled from A P  Wires

Vice Admiral Roaa T. Mclntire, 
personal physician to late Proai- 
dent Rooaevelt aaya FD R  was the 
"strong man" o f ths B ig Three. 
Conference at Ya lta  In’  1945 . .- . 
Minister o f  Culture Muso Radzhbov 
and Minister o f  -Local Industry 
Kurbansho in ^ v l e t  centra^ Asian 
Republic o f nd iO iik  . have bem 
fired. . ’
> French government decides to 
go ahead with its original intention 
to aak extension o f hnmd econoriolc 
poTsers National Assembly accord
ed former Premier Pierre Mendes- 
Frimce . . . Bx-Ftomter Jose Ra
mon GulMdo faera new testimony 
In proscciRion’s drive -to link him 
by circumstantial evidence'to Jan. 
2 assassination o f predecessor Jose 
Ln ton io  Remon.

State Comptroller Fred R. Zel
ler points to continuing improve- 

it In' Connecthnit's fiscal pic
ture . . . .  Demiocratlc preeidential 
nominee in 1924 John W . Davis is 
described by his physician aa In 
Vsiry serious eoq^tlon 

Gov. R ibioo? announces h t has 
Informed Sen. Bueh (R-Conn) he 
w ill go to Washington April 8 to 
'teatl^  a t heariag on Bush'i bill 
dealing with hurricane protection 
;.N in e  U.S. Senators from New 
England have been notified by 
Civil Aeronautics Board (C A B ) 
that it  ia trying to expedite start 
of a ir carrier servloe between New  
York  and Mexico O ty.

Republican leaders -call aecret 
ooatorenca o f all 47 GOP Senators 
to try  to  ra lly aupport for Presl 
dent Ihsenhower’s. federal employe 
pay raise bills. . . Red-haired Vir
ginia Daa aaya aha told authorl 
uaa about her call girt career and 

with Minot r .  (M jckey)

London, March 2S W  —By the 
narrow margin of 14-18, tke British 
Labor party's NaUonal ExecuUva 
Committee decided today to give 
its .leftwing rebel leader, ^ eu r ln  
Bevan, a chance to repent and 
avoid a 'vote to expel him.

Former Prim e Minister Clement 
Attlee, against whose modsrote 
leadership-Revan has rtbeUed, 
made the compromise proposal to 
have ta lks. with Bevan "w ith a 
view to seeking aasUrancea as to 
hla fujure conduct as a  member of 
the piuly.”

Dr. lEdith Summerskill, chair
man of the 28-member committee, 
abstained in the vote. .The com
mittee met for 3 hours snd 18 min
utes behind closed doors.

An eight-man subcommittee was 
named tor the "peace talks" with 
Bevan. It  includes Attlee, Dr. 
Summerskill, Psrey Knight, Hugh 
GSitskell. Jam u  Griffiths, Barbara 
Castle, Jack Cooper and James 
Haworth, a statement from the 
committee aaid.

T iKre were indications the left 
and right wings o f the party 
agreed to try to work, out pome 
kind o f compromise. '

Criticised A ttlee *
Bevan was called on . toe carpet 

tor publicly criticizing the party 
leadership— especially A ttlee  dur
ing the House o f Commons defense 
debate.

Attlee 's "Shadow Cabinet”  kick* 
ed (he B7-year-old Bevan ou,t of 
the parliamentary Labor party a 
week ago and barred him  from 
party strategy sessions.

Washington, March 23 (IP)— President Eisenhower said to
day that once the Paris Agreements are ratified it might be 
time for exploratory talks looking toward s  meeting of big 
power Chiefs of state. •

The President told his news conference he would make a  
lot of concessions to get exploratory talks at a lower level. 
But he added it wSs different when you are considering a 
meeting at the summit. ><

What he wanted then, Eisenhower said, wSs assurance that 
the Russians meant business. He said they had Related their

Sromises so often and left us hanging on a Umb that H mads 
im wary. ♦
Eiaenhower said there was no 

great difference between hla view
point and that of Sen. George (D- 
Ga), who has proposed that the 
Prealdent IniUate a big power con
ference meeting.

George has aaid he would want 
ratificaUon of the Paris Agree- - 
menu—calling for rearming Gar-1 
many—before a b ^  power SMian.

J  Would l ^ v o i  for P e a c e \
Eisenhower s^d  there ia no place 

on earth ha would not tra ve l'(n  
order to obtain an honorable peac#;, 
and no chore he would not under-' 
take If it promised the faintest 
h < ^  of promoting the general 
cause of world peace.

He- said, however, that ha would 
not favor any conference which 
could ba used for sheer pnqiagan- 
da purposes t y  the Communists.

Elsenhower said that with tha 
ratificaUon of ths Paris Agres- 
menu SUU pending it wss best not 
to muddy the' waters at this time 
with a  high level conference.

Once t w  raUfleaUen wad com
pleted, he eaid, exploratory talks 
eouM be taken up on a  different 
level than o f the chiefs o f state.

Elsentowcr said that as Presi
dent B lr’dutfaA-differ greatly  from 
those o f other heads or'iCReT HS 
said It  la not so simple fo r  him 
to arrange to attend a  meeUng at 
toe summit.

In response to questions about 
George's p ro p < ^  that a big power 
meeting be held without prior con
crete ilhow o f faith by the Rus- 
aians, the President said he had 
never’ ihUmatod that hU demand 
for deeds rather than worda from 
the Soviets be limited to specific 
matters.

W eals Shew o f Felth
Eisenhower eald there U  a whole 

field In which toe Russiana could 
show thetr good faith. He said he 
la not laslaUng necessarily that 
they agree- in advance .of a  con
ference to an Auetriao peace

(Ooattaiuqd en Page FltteiBa)

treaty or unification o f Korea.
Ha aaid he bad only cited those 

in pre'vious newa conference dia- 
cuasioria as axamplsa of what the 
Russians m ight do.

Aa for Oeorge'rpttposal, Ihsen- 
howsr said hs doesn’t  think there 
ls‘'^any . great difference, in any
body's riewpoint on efforU  to at
tain world peace. He said too 
many Umea officlala emphasize a 
parUcular detail and a quarrel Is 
sUrred up.

Everybody Is seeking sn honor
able peace, hs said.
. BiseiUiower went on to  say that- 
he and Secretary of State Dulles 
discuss at least twics a week the 
possibility o f diplomatic moves.

-But, he said, they are seeking to 
avoid conferences that would only 
provide the Communists an oppor
tunity for propaganda and bicker- 
ing and that.would be futile In the 
end.

Eiaenhower said he is approach
ing the subject without .any 
toought of parUsariahip: He said 
he certainly would be willing for 
membera o f Congress like George 
to attend any eopference that 
may be held. He added, however, 
that a lot o f toe travel Snd de
tails o f such coqfersnces are not 
convenient _ and it was entirely

(CoalUited OB Page BIghteea)

Knowland Sees 
-Allies Iscdating 
U.S. at Parleys

Washington, March 33 (VI— Baa. 
Knowland (R - O l l f ) aaid today tha 
United ‘ States faces "tha groat 
\danger' o f being isolated by ap- 
^asement-m lndcd Allies’’ at any 
big: power confeienca to .end  this 
cSll^W ar.

Tba Senate Republican leader 
said he opposes the auggeaUen oC 
Sen. Gm ^  (D-Ga) for what 
Knowlank called aa "open end”  
conferenc^Ha defined that aa one 
In which noyadvanca evidencea o f 
good faith t e w d  ba required trgm 
ths SoTrists. \  ’

Knowland said la  an intorview 
ha fearx any mseUng In tha naar 
fUturo would find tb fi free worid 
AlUee badly divlda^.

"Soma o f our AUiea aro ap- 
: |)saaement-mlnded,'* be said. "They 
:iava demonstrated thie by their 
suggeationa that Quemoy and 
Matsu ba turned ever to the O il-  
neea Oommunlats aa part o f tha 
price fo r  a  'eeaat-flro in the For- 
moaa area.

"W e  would face the great dan
ger o f  being isolated by theee ap
peasement-minded AlUee in any 
conference. IVbUe fighting for our 
ptinciplce we m ight be preeented 
to toe world aa the one nation 
standing in the Way o f a  aettle- 
ment. even though it  waa one o f 
appeasement.

"There ia no evidence the Rus- 
siane would use any high levM 
conference Other than for pnq|)». 
ganda' and procrastination. They 
certainly have not indicated In 
any past conferences they are 
wllUng to act with any sincerity.’’

Sen. George, chairman o f the 
Foreign Relations Committee, has

Humphrey Asks Dulles Tell 
Who Released Yalta Papers

Washington. March 33 <VI— Sen.gmsnt7 Who is the spy In the SU te
— .................. * --------^Department?"

The department declined com' 
meht.

Humphrey noted that DuUes had 
said March 14 that the papers 
would not be made public for tha 
time being .because national aS- 
curity was Involved. Op)y a  day 
later, he said, someone gave a copy 
to toe New  York Times. Dulles 
toSn released generally, a week ago

Jalka a fter warning otherwise her I ‘W h a t kind o f aaeurlty 
w m M  fee $ 6 lM  swwy. * d »  w *  tfMm to  tite Stota

i

Humphrey (D-Mlnn) called upon 
Secretary o f SU te Dulles today to 
disclose“ who Is responsible”  for 
giving out a copy o f the long-ee- 
cret YS IU  papers.

Humphrey said in an Interriew 
be had written DuIlSa alao asking 
whether the confidential stamp 
had been removed from the papers 
at the tjme an undisclosed source 
gave a copy to the N ew  York 
Times.

" I  win await a reply from  our 
Secretary o f SU te before deciding 
whether to pursue this .• very im
portant matter further,”  said 
Humphrey, a  member o f tha For
eign Relations Committee.

Bitter partisan dabaU on ro- 
leeee o f the politically cootrov»r- 
slal papera kept the SenaU to 
sion aaveral houn after tu  normal 
reeaas hoqr last night, with Rura- 
phray demanding:

—  . . .  - Bseurlty iw>tam
D agait-

today; the previously secret report 
on the 1945 B ig.Thtee conference.

Hints CoUuslon
Democratic leader Lyndon John' 

aon o f Texas told the Senate that 
circumstancea under which the 
documenU go t into print "strongly 
suggeat oSlclal collusion."

Henry Suydam, State- Depart- 
biant press oAcer, aSld there has 
4)aan no tovesUgatlen o f how the 
Timas obtotosd the iw o rt.

la  Near York, the TlgBaa had \

(Coattooed on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP-W ires

M arARTH U R O N  Y A L T A  TAU K  
New York,' March 23 (V>—  

Oea. Douglas MacArthur said 
todAy he was not ooBsulted 
about the Yalta oOnferenCe. but' 
I f he had been he would have 
r e o o m mended "emphatleally'* 
against bringing. Russia Into too 
Paeltic war "a t that-late dato." 
"The Immlpient collapse o f Japan, 
was cleany apparea| several 
months before 2/alta when tt-o 
seised the Phlhp^nes," the for
mer Far East commsader said 
in a  sUtement. o f my dls- 
patehes dearly  enunciated this 
Viewpoint."

DUST STORM IN  D AK O TA  
Bismarck. N . D., March 23 

— A  howlUg dust storm raced 
across North Dakota today, 
blackealng sUes and reducing 
vislbUlty to near sero la .eoaw 
piacce. T ile dust mixed with fall- 
ing saow . And spread a  dirty 
brown blanket over much o f the 
aUte. Winds readied gusts up to
50 pillee an hour.

I WORKER PAY JUMPS 
Washington, MaitW' 23 (F) —  

The goveniment icqiortod today 
that Febrapry Uvtag eosta i» -  
malned unchanged from Janu
ary but factory worker take- 
home pay and buytok p o ^ r  
rose to a eecord Ugh. ,7 **  
Bweau of Labor statlstleB eUd 
Its Hving cost Index for the 
tUid straight mentb was 114A 
per seat ef the 1941-49 avrragp. 
Food prices were iHghtly higher 
in some dUee.______ «

. STATE OOP SPLIT.HOIJD8 
State Capitol. Hartlonl, March 

28 Ifl — Ihe Republican leader
ship in the Legislature tried ub. 
BueoesetuUy today to persuade a. 
party caucue te  go ea record ia 
favor of turaing over to the State 
Welfare Depaftmeat the reepoa.
etblUty for aedocted aad nacared 
tor ehildrea. The teagoot caacaa 
of the ewreto tegtstaHvo iitoteh 
falted to **J255[,**“ ^ *  

waa eaOai tor .tewan f^ .

.  '• '■
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Salk Shota Verdict 
Scheduled April 12

(OoBtinaed from F »g »  Om )

and placa wera (iven  out Jointly 
by Baail O'Connor, praaident ot tha 
National Foundation for Infantlla 
F^ralyaU, and Dr. Harlan HatcHdr, 
resident of the University of 
icblgan, after a conference here.. 
O'Connor and Hatcher gave no 

hint whether the vaccine protects 
chiidran-^r how well—but there 
Is widespread optimism that .Salk 
vaccinations can end paralytic 
polio.

Win Mark FDR’s Dealh 
Physicians and scientists frpm 

all iwrts of the nation have been 
invited to the April 12 conference, 
which will come on the 10th an
niversary o f the death of the 
polio-atricken President Franklin 
D.. Roosevelt.

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis sponsored the 
vaccine research by Dr. Jonas B.

galk, of the University of Pitts- 
urgh, and the extensive tMts at 
the University of Michigan to 

learn how effective the vaccine 
may be.

^  the report on the tests is fa
vorable and if the vaccine is li- 
emsed by the National Institutes 
of Health, about 18 million. per
sona, mostly children, are expected 
to receive vaccinations this year.

Material for nine million vacci
nations: for all children in the first 
aiMl second grades of ail pubiic, 
private and parochial schools and 
also some in the third grades will 
be provided by the Polio Founda
tion which will meet the expense.

This vaccine will be supplied by 
six pharmaceutical flrmo, which 
also are reported planning to sup
ply enough vaccine for another

nine mlUioa or more vaccfnatkms. 
The latter group o f vaccinations 
would be made by private physi
cians, With the patients paying for 
the vgecine and the doctors' serv
ices.

Three shots—spaced about five
weeks..spurt—are given. Some
phannaceutlcal.. firms estiniiite 
that the retail cost ot the vaccine 
for three shots will be 85 to 86.

I f  the mass vaccination program 
is put into effect, the vaccine pro
vided by the Polio Foundation will 
be made available to public health 
officials f m  of charge for school 
children of the United BUtes, 
HawaU and Alaska.

The foundation,' taking a chance 
that the verdict on the vaccine 
Would be available, ordered the 
nine million courses of vaccine and 
spent nine million dollars so that 
it would be prepared, to go to work 
at Mce. The pharmaceutical firms, 
also gambling on the verdict, 
started making more vaccine than 
was ordered ^  the - foundation.

Last year; Salk vaccine was 
given to 440,000 childnfn in. the 
United States, Canada and Fin
land. Harmless shots of useless 
material were given to 210,000 
other children, so'there could be a 
comparison of what happened to 
the two groups during the polio 
season. Another 1,180,0^, given no 
shdts of either kind, were watched 
to see if  they developed polio.

In some areas where the testa 
were made, there was no revela
tion whether a child getting shots 
was receiving the real vaccina. This 
will be. disclosed if the vaccina is 
approved, and the real vaccine will 
be offered to the children who got 
the blank shots. This includes some 
children in the third grades who 
took part in tha tests.

Todr heart beats about three bil
lion times in a 70-yesr lifetime.

Italy GivM Scelba 
Vote of Cotifidence

S ^  .M W

(Oositimwd fresn Pag* 0 *s )

Ing oil oonoeasioni for nsors U.8. 
economic aid.

SoeK>a protested that the pro
posal Indicated "a  lack o f ootifi- 
dence in Ids tidvemment”  and 
would tied his hands ip the 
United itatee. President' Blaen- 
hoWer is sinong those with whom 
he will discust. Italian problems.

Scelba and Martino are flying to 
Canada tomorrow:

The Communists and fellow- 
traveling Socialist party brought 
up the oil question in a motion say
ing: ,-v

“ The Chamber, dh the imminent 
departure o f a government mission 
for Washington for economic and 

^ tica l' negotiatimis with the 
nited States, maintains the ab- 

soiute necessity of. safeguarding 
for the Italian state all rights on 
>roducUon and price fixing ot 
talian petroleum..,.”
In submitting the motion. Social

ist Deputy Vittorio Foa said any 
deal with the United States on 
Italian oil would "play into the 
hands ot the great international 
trusts.”

Both Communists and Socialists' 
have been protesting that the gov
ernment is allowing British and 
American interests to take over 
Italy's newfound oil deposits. The 
leftists want retention of a gov
ernment licensed monopoly, the 
Bnte Italian Idrocarburi (E3fl).

Last night the Chamber, by a 
298-232 vote, gave Scelba author 
ity to put o ff regional elections 
from 1955 to next year. Postpone
ment was bitterly opposed by Com
munists and Socialists.

Despite the two votes backing 
him, Melba’s patchwork, 4-party

cosUUon faces nsw troubles shead. 
One issue in psrtieular, the ques
tion <a unfreezing fSrm tensnoy 
contracts, boay topple his govern
ment after his return from the 
United States April 8.

Local Stocks
■ »

•  •nddMMSk, Im l 
^ p .s iî  Plies*

BM AMtod

Sloan Bros.

brings you fresh 

Spring fashions by...

Black Patent

n o t  National_____
of Manchester.......  88 87

Hartford NaUonal 
Bank and Trust Co. S2H 35^ 

Conn. Bank and ‘
Trust Co............. . . . 7 2  78 '

Manchester Trust . . .  80 65
nir*

Aetna Fire
Hartford F i r e ........... 150 160
National Fire ........... 94 97
Phoenix .................   88 93

Life and ladeosaltv Ins. Cos.
Aetna L i f e .................170 180
Aetna Casualty .. ....1 8 5  195
Conn. G eneral...........480 500
Hartford Steam Boll. 81 87
Travelers .................2040 2090

PnMie Uttmte*
Conn. Light Power . .  18V4 20V4
Conn. P o w e r ............... 41 >43
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  '’S6 58
Hartford Gas Co........ 36Ti 39H
So. New England

Tel............................ 40 42
Msnufsctuilng Ooespsuilea

Allied Therm al.........  59 63
Am. Hardware ........... 18 -20
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  46 49
Asso. S p r in g___ . . . .  26 29
Bristol B rass............. 17 19
Cheney Bros.......... . . . 1 7  19
Collins ............  115 125
Em-Hart .................. 30 33
Fafnir B earin g .........  39 42
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 27 29
N. B. Mach. Co..........  37 40
N. Eastern Steel . . . .  544 644
North and Judd......... 3344 3844
Russell Mfg. ............. 9 11
Stanley Works ..........  4944 6244
Terry S team ............. US 125
Torrtngtoh 22 '24
U. S. Envelope com. . .  87 95
U. S. Envelope pfd. .. 68 73
Veeder-Root . . . . ___  44 47

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual niarketa.

Black Patent 
Blue Calf 
Adocado 

Coffee Frost

Coffee FToSt 
ombre

Black Patent

Mr. Sol ' Lebpw
fashion consultant -for Foot Flairs 
will be at our store Thursday and 
Friday with his completeline of 
spring sampl^ for special orders 
and consultations. Please come in, 
won’t you? ...

Our wonderful, colorful pageant of 
Spring footwear fashions is yours  ̂
to view and revel in. Deep, dark 
beautiful blues . . .  gleaming pat
ents 4 . . soft Spring neutrals . . . 
richly suited to  complement every-' 
thing in your Spring wardrobe . . .  
but rightly priced at, only 9.95
*nd 10.95

Avocado 
Black Patent

Black Patent 
Navy Calf

' Navy CaU

Itsd Calf 
Navy Calf 

Ooffs* F m t
r o 8 .
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Union Shop B ilb ; 
Spark Hot Battlo

(OoBtianed r-om Pag* Om )

Manufacturers, said:
’’I t  is the fundamental right of 

an individual to work without hav- 
to pay for the privilege. We 

don't require workers to belong to 
any other organiution to keep-his 
job. Why-should we require them 
to belong to a labor union ?”  Wa
terhouse iw ed .

Joining in opposition t o  th* 
measures was the Very Rerv. Jo
seph F. Donnelly, director-of th*, 
Dioceimn Lal>or Institute and 
chairman of the -State Board o f 
Medlatlbn and Arbitration. Msgr. 
Donnelly nUd he spoke for the 
Most Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, arch
bishop of Hartford, who also op
poses the "right to work hills."

He said such legislatioc^ "would 
fore* conflict between-labor and 
management.’’ MMgr. Donnelly 
added that he was disturbed at the 
bitter argiunents voiced In favor 
5f the measures at th* hearing.

" I t  can plant only hitter eeed* ot 
strife that will take a  long tiine to 
be uprooted,”  he eaid. .

Joseph Rourkb, eecrqtary-treas- 
urer o f the State AFL. preaentad 
seven manufacturers who spoke in 
opposition to the bills. Joining 
them was Mitchell Sviridoff, presi
dent of the SUte CIO.

Du^ey Jewell, executive -vice- 
president of the Bridgeport Cham 
ber of Commerce, Vmch sponsored 
one of the bills, said:

"The ’right to work' bills merely 
proclaim the right of every indi
vidual to refrain from Joining 
union and is only a restatement' of 
,the bill of rights. The cries of 
‘union busting’ come up Avery time 
someone tries to curb the powers 
of union leaders."

Jewell charged the union leaders 
%vlth "ruthlessly exploiting" the 
workers. He added that "compul
sory unionism is slavery.”

S TOP HITS!

Either Williams Hewsnl Keel 
"jrPITEK'H

DAKUNG”
Clsemsflcepe

8:M

Olea Feri 
Vresla Thelts
"AMEBICANO"
Tech.

8s*. 1 P.»n, Eejr Kesere—5 Csrtsese 
Pise Three Bteefce Cemedy

■■■•' "«• Wasted Kea’.’ —"UlUe 
KUaapert” — Easy Frea Farhiat

SPECIAL LUNCHER 
locludlng 65o daily special. 

Chicken In the Basket 
To Take Oat Me

OAK GRILL

'  STABTS SUNDAY 
"XUPITEE’S DARLING" 
"YELLOW  MOUNTAIN”

C H IL O P E N  F P E E
1 Ml wlnqlandUjn|flU HliyqniunU Hir.i

MANC-H ESTER
D ruv/e' 9 IT-1

BOLTOn

TWO TECHNICOLOR IBTS 
TONIGHT thro SAT.

0 n B B m € y B §TOfiO-RI

:

W IU U AM  «M A (S
HOLDEN i w r

Bw tDR ic aucannr
MARCH’ROONEr

Shown 6:26, 9:58

U U M D -M U m O M

Shown 8:28

STATE
STARTS TOMORROW

All ThroiitliTlie Yew It W9I Be Talked 
About.. . and for Yeara-io Come!

-THE
DRAMATIC - 

THUNDERBOLT 
OF THE YEARI** 

- ib o f f  dUdAZM

Mats. 2 p jn. 
Eve. cent. 
tfam W l i . I . I A M

HOLDEN

AKRLSOtCdEATON 
- Hedaches

i l o m a s r m m .
NOMINATED FOR 

7 ACADEMY AWARDS
*  a d d e d ! t r e a t  *

DANNY KAYE in 
a s s ig n m e n t  CHILDREN"

O f TEOBCMOOUm

; •

I
-F' • \ .

•- " S
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STATE
TONIGHT at 7 P.M.

•  O N E  N IG H T  O N L Y *

"MOUSE o r  FRANKE?t8TEIN"
" h 6 u s e  o r  d r A c u l a "  • _

. PRlCES^Adults fl.OO^^^CHILDRET^Oc

Rockville-Vernon -
Area Fund Drive at 
Regorts Red Cross Official

I U li M J

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Ifldeo Everyday—Al) Rights Reserved—H. T. Dickinson A  Co., Zne.1 . V

p la n e t
2 7 7  M O A D

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

MI^1124 
SALES and 
SERVICE

Chessel •, Mew HsTes.'Ceea. 
Vhaaael IS ■arlfetd, Oeea.
t'haaael It Flttineld, Kate, 
cnmaael t* New Brltala, Geaa. 
Chaaael U  Waterbary. Oeaa. 
ChaaBd U  Helyehe. Mace. 
Chaaael SI BprfasneM. Jfaee.

IiW

*:W

S;U

( • )  OUTDOOR aDIKHTUSS 
CLUB

<W> BAB N  WBfTKBlI TBBA-
TEB—‘ ‘Uadci Teaae SUte”  

(U ) TBA
<HI CAFTAm V ID B O ___ .
(Sll UMCIJE BDR FUB CLUB
-- ------- -----tB

W in  BILL 
~ ^AL NEW8

, mrmMI —w O D T __
(U> WE8TEBII FLATHOU8B 
(Ul FILM
I t> aTAOB ^  /—'‘Maaelaa Fer dfansiy”
(llh fBOSSBOAJtf,,
<M) NEWS AT
(4i> COWBOY pC anou aB
(M> n B -  E A B L Y -----

i:U

—■■Pleh a Btar"
(It) HEBIAL TIME 
(M) TWIUOHT THEATEB 
(U ) BPOBT8 
( t> WEATBBB 
(It). MEW8 *
(It) KBWa A. WBATHEB 
(U ) M L F  HOUB DBAMA 
(SI) SrORTB VIBW8 
( t) WOBLD NEira TODAY 
(It) MOVIE ,MU8ECM '«  ,
<U> WEATHfcBMAM ■ _
jn> WOBLD NEW! TOmOHT

Y E A R L Y  P O R T R A IT S  
O F  Y O U R  C H IL D  
A R E  PR IC E LE S S

f 3 )  S x7  F o r tra ita  $9 .00^

AMNE GRIFFIN
CHHJD PHOTOOEAPRY 

478 MAIN 8T.-<TEL. MI-S-528S

tltt < I)
—David Wiurae 

. (ladS) KUKLA. FBAS •  OLUB 
(It) CBUBHOUBB 
(41) WBATHBB 

ItH (U) LITTLB 8BOW 
id t  (It) SPOBTS BULLBTUI BOABD 
1:U (ladi) domi DALY—KBWa 

(It) LITTLE BROW 
(U) aiOHLlOHTS 

1:H (It) WEAnBBVABB 
(U) SPOBTS PAGE 

1;td (tl) BDDIB FISHBB SHOW
(It) OB STAGE WITB MONTY 

WOOLSr 
(U> DISMBYLAMD 
(U) BADGE Be. 114 

. ( i a « )  DOUGLAS EOWABDf •
n s  mnrs

(H> FILM 
1:tt ( S41> NEWS CABAVAV— daka 

Caaaerea Saa ia*
(It) FEBBV COMO SHOW 
(H) DANCINO—ddhaay Marita 

•iM (- BSMt) ABTMUB QODFBBV 
SBDW

(U> FAMOUS PLAYB0U8M 
<dl> TV MOUB

..................  . I "
•:N (It) STU EBWIN SBOW 

(It) INNEB SANCTUM
—"Nehedy Laasha at Lea" 

t:*t ( « )  TV TBEATBB •"
—Ta Be Aaa'eaacad 

t t) THE MILUONAIBB
"Stery at Cherici Leeuui" 

 ̂ (IS) M AJ^EBUB PABTY
(It) VABIETY T U A t«B -"ilaM  at Aea"
(It) THE LONE WOLF r "Saa Padra”
(H) DBAMA
(M) BADGE Na. 114

FLETCHER,^,S
of

la  w. Middle TshaBMaaeheaW

*  G lo s s  Furn itu re T o p s  
^  M IR R O R S  w I T
(Ftrepiaee and Door) 
OPEN SATURDAYS. 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
 ̂ EatlaiAtea Gladly Givt*

*:M ( I) MY UtTLB MABOIB
(H) entebPbise  UJUt
(M-U) rVE GOT A SECBBT
(S3) DBAMA -
(S3) AMOS AND ANDY.

Ittta ( t) DOXING—willy, Paelraae ve.- 
Al Aadrewa

«•> PBB8S CON-

' (S3) FILM
(ID DANNY THOMAS SHOW 

lt:3t (It) INTEBNATIONAL POUCH 
(St) CL'BTAIN TIME 

—"Heaa Cheat" 
iU) BIO nCTOBB 
(U) BIO TOWN

M:tt < I) CALL n E  PLAY ------
Uita ( I ) COMEpV HOUB.

(It) NEWS ,
(It) MOONUOHT TBBdTEB 
(It) WOBLD NEWS 
(H> NIOBTCAP EDITIOR 

.^•D NEWS A WEATBBB 
tl:lM (It) LATE SBOW

V  . . —“TraaMe Pralerrad"
^ <lt> THE LATB SHOW

—‘•Theta la Re Eeeapa" V 
U il* ( « )  MOONUORT MOVIE 

(Cl) JAMBS MASOR SHOW 
l l : i t  (tl) TORIORT-Stava AUea 
U:M < ■) RIORTCAP THEATEB 

—"Lydta"
U : »  (l i ) PBEYUE8 
l:t t  ( S) NEWS

Rnos .
CLEARED ni Voi_____________OWN BOB

„ a  (wala the lama day. Octi 
•avlT*d/Ma EaHvaacd. Bata i

CaHP1-2.S523 
Ceou. DuradeoMrs

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
HOME OF '

S A F E - B U Y  U S E ^ C A R S  
L I N C O L N - K A E ^ U R Y

301-311 CmtiR ST. . PHONl

I
JtockdHie-, March 23 (Special),—4 

According to an announcement by 
ofllciali of the local Tud Croaa 
Chapter, the fund raiaihg drive ia 
being received enthuslaatlcai^ by 
Area raiidents. ^

Raymond B. Ladd, treasurer, 
eaid thia moynlfig that mote than 
M  per cent o r  the 813,200 quota 
haa been reached. To date 87,033 
haa been acknowledged.

Tlie first bruch in the area to 
reach ita quota waa SomersviUe. 
That town exceeded ita quota and 
raised 8775 according to Mrs. 
Chester Delaney, town chairman.

Offlelals predict that if the spirit 
remains at the present level the 
813,260 will be raised {frior to the 
closing date of the drive. Hopes 
ace high that the drive w ill' "go 
over the top.” \ -

New Am val
A  son was born this morning at 

the' City Hospital to Mr.’ and Mrs. 
Fred Allen of East Hiu-ttord.

N|w patients adm itted include 
Henry Boucher. 29 Laurel 8 ^  Mar
tin Laubscher, 6 Lawrence St. and 
Robert Koaher, 50 Davis Ave. '

' Accident in Tolland 
A  Massachusetts man ia under 

treatment at the Chty Hoepital for 
injuries he received yesterday in 
an accident on Rt. 15 in Tolland:

Carl Solone, 38, of Revere, Mass, 
was traveling west when his car 
■truck an icy patch on the high
way. skidded, shot across the es
planade and came to rest axalnat 
A highway fence.

State Policeman John Yaskulka 
Investigated and .warned the driver 
for speeding. His condition is not 
■eriouA

'Veung DemecrAt*
The regular meeting of the 

Young Democratic Club' will b« 
held tl)is even ly  at 8 o'clock at * 
the Superior Court room. Memo-; 
rial building.

The Steering Committee on re
search and study will present its 
reports at this time. The con
vention committee will present 
for the club's .discussion and Ap
proval a list of committee assign
ments. for the coming State Con
vention of the ■young Deramjratic 
Clubs of Connecticut to be held on 
May 6 and 7 at New Loiidon.

American Legion Auxiliary 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

wrill meet tonight at 8 o'clock iiit 
th^G AR  Hail. There will be a 
program following the meeting 
with Mrs. Bernice Perzanowski. 
Community Service (:hairman, ahd 
Mrs,. Mae D. (Jhapman, Civil De
fense chairman in charge. Re
freshments will be seiwed by Mrs. 
Josephine Butler, Mrs. Sophie 
Cyrkiewicx, Mrs. Esther Wojnar. 
Mrs. Anna Tomaaek, Mrs. Eliza-; 
beth Pochnert, Mra. Rita Ander
son. Mrs. Mary Hartenatein and 
Mrs. Lilliait GleiamAn.

) WSCa Meetlitah
The W SC» will me^t ^ i g b t  at 

Wesleyan Hall with a pot-luck 
■upper at 6:30. Mrs. Joaephine! 
Bryan will be in charge- of devo
tions. The guest speaker will be 
Miss Marjorie Browm, who will re
view the study book. "The City". 
Members wHI bring their mission
ary tre(uiure chests. The com
mittee in charge includes Mra. 
Gladys Prelle,. Mrs. Amelia 
Holmes, Mrs. Viola Tyler, and 
Mrs. Lena Bilson.

High School Notes 
Caroline Skiimer, Gail Scriimer. 

Bsatrtce Brewm. John PelPonte 
and Francis carter represented 
the Student (k>uncil yesterday at ; 
the Slate Convention held ll) New ' 
Britain.

Kenneth Little, member o f tiie 
faculty ia attwiding a meeting of 
Evaluation of Industrial Arts De
partment at Stratford today.
' Mrs. DorMby 'larlow will be 
demonstrating teacher of biology 
in Glastonbury tonen-ow at the 
annual Secondary Datnonstration 
Day for all . secondary teachera 

Frank Armitage will pirAsent

“ Dickens and Hla (^Deer Folk”, at 
an assembly Friday morning.

On March 31 and April 1, the 
Setenoe Fair Will be open tp the 
public at the Sykes Qymnaalum. 
Thare will be exhUkts of projectar 
of atudenta of the eeventh grad* 
through high school. The projects 
will be Judged on Wednesday, 
March 86.

iOouaty Meetiag
Albert B. Gray, County Club 

■gent, ' haa ' announced a lamb 
meeting for all Tolland County 4- 
H (Tlub members will be' held at 
the Ratcliffe Hicks Building;, room 
10, University of Connecticut, on 
Friday tvening, April 1, at 7:30.

The topic will be "How To 8e 
lect a Lamb for a 4-H Project" 
and all 4-H Lamb Club members, 
their parents, and the sheep breed
ers in ToUqnd County are invited 
to attend.

Two Tolland •• County sheep 
breeders, Arthur Savage of Ando
ver and Eldred Doyle of Tolland, 
will be present to answer ques
tions. I t  is expqcted that the 4-H 
Sheep Club members from Vernon 
will attend' the meeting.

Committees Selected
The committees . have been 

chosen for the faculty play "The 
Chirious Savage" to be given by 
the teachers of the high school on 
April 26.
* They follow: Clare Albom, Lou

ise Flood, Winnie Elliott, piropa; 
Martin 'Vagan, Walter Neff. 
George Heaaman, lighting and 
sound effects; Caroline Hyndman, 
Theodore Ventura, stage; Marga
ret Hart, p(rograms and publicity; 
Caroline Hyi)(lman„Dave Ollphant, 
Kenneth Little, Elsa Leonard,

stag* aetUiig; '  Lucille Kuhnly,
Elaine Schaperow, pronfiptera and 
Dorothea-Rusaetl, and Graca Car
bone, tlcketa

The Si4t*rhoo4 of th* B'nal Is
rael Congregation will hold a rum- 
Biage sale at the Recreation Hall,
64 Talcott Ava., tomorrow from. 7 
,to 9.p.m. and Friday, starting at 
16 a.m.

Short Calendar Reaalon
A short calendar aeaaion of tha aiection of 

ToUwid County Superior Court w ^  tion of rc[ 
b* held Friday atarting at 10 Bm. '
with Judge Louis Shapiro prald- 
Ing. Cases have been assigned for 
thia aeasion (u followa;

Felix DeSiato va. Joseph L. R.
Faucher; Roaett(4 Brown, p.p.a. et 
ala va. Ransom J. Artis, et al;
John Macri, p.p.a. application for 
change of name; Helen Wilson vs.
Merrill A. Wilson et al; Josephine 
Polskcvich v's. Sol Bklarj et al;
Logan Bullitt vs. Carol iV ler Bul
litt; Iona Haaaett, adinx, vs. James 
Clayton Gallup, et als; George W.
Lange et al vs. Algonquin Gas 
Transmitalon Co.; Louis Bayer vs.
Ik e  Sterling Construction Co., et 
ala; G. L, Gray Sheet Metal Works,
Inc., vs. Benjamin F,. Poriss, et 
al; Richard Guenther, et al vs.
Frank W. Rau Jr,; Anna Janton 
va. Andrew NawracaJ, et al.

Divorce cases include, Edna 
Dtmmock Sears vs. Raymond E.
Sears Jr.; Beatrice P. Sandler vs.
'Joseph R. Sandler; Jacqueline 
'DIngley Holman Brown vs. Elliott 
Manning Brown: Mary d. Galya 
va. Andrew Galya; Edward H.
Smith vs. Jessie C. Smith.

Domestic relations, Emma Chr- 
zanowskl vs. Joseph Philip Chr- 
zanowski; Lorfaine M. Brown va.
Edward J. Brown; Frances ..K.
Morse vs. Robert L. Morse; Helen 
Alice EHIis vs. Erneal^'Henry Ellis;
Cecilc OSuna vs. Manuel R. Oauna.

Coming Evenla
The Common Council meets to

night at 7 o'clock with M a y o r  
Frederick 8. Berger presiding.

The Rev. Alfred Williams of 
Manchester will preach at the 7;30
p.m. midweek

night at St. John's E p i s c o p a l
church.

A  family night pot-luck supper 
will be served tonight at 6 at the 
Vernon Mejhodist ^u rch  in honor 
of new membera of the church. 
There will be movlea for ali ages.

The anflual banquet of the 
Men's .Union of the Union Con- 
gregartional Church will be held 
toB^ht at 7 o'clock. There will be 

officers and ^reaenta- 
reports. The speaker will 

b* Henry G. Hutchinson, president 
of the Precision Wire Products Co. 
who will have for hii subject, 
"CheasMske ^ y . "

The Emblem Club will bold its 
annual installation card party to
night at 8 o'clock at the E l k s  
Home,

Service# Planned
There will be baptiam for chil

dren «n  Sunday, ~ April 2 at the 
Union Congregational Church. Par. 
ents are asked to give information 
to Mrs. Leonard Frederick, Nura- 
ery superintendent, by Wednesday, 
March 30, or call the church office.

. Little League Meeting
The Little League will hold a 

meeting Thursday evening. March 
31, in the Superior Court room. 
Memorial Building at 7 o'clock 
when details for the coming sea
son will be planned.

Registratipn tor the Little 
Leaguers will be held at the Su
perior Court room at 7:30 p.i»i. 
Monday evenings, April 4 f.nd 11. 
All boys registering must be ac
companied by at least one. parent. 
Beys betw(4en eight and 12 years 
of age are eligible to register. The 
boys miist be eight years of age 
prior to Aug. 1 'and should not be 
13 before Aug. 1. A ll boys between 
these ages will be acceptable as 
Little Leaguers.

Watts Shattuck, president of the 
Little League,-urges all membera 
to attend the meeting, and invites 
all others Interested in the Little 
League activities to be present. 

Homemakers Meetings 
The Tolland County Farm Bu-

homcmakera tomorrow. The Will- 
ington . ITiuradav Nighters will 
meet at 8 o'(dock at the home of 
Mrs. B, Pike. The'Good Nfighbora 
Group of this city will meeWat 7 
nj^. at the home of Mrs. Mphle 
Stolars.

Mrs. Jnlta Kadiak
Mrs, Julia Kruklergk Sadlak, 81, 

widow 'o f Stanley W. Kadiak, and 
mother of U.S. Congressman-at- 
Lhrge Antoni Jt. Sadlak, died sud
denly yesterday afternoon at ker 
home, .162 West Main St.

She was born in Poland March 
24, 1873, a  daughter of Valenti and 
Apolonia Krukierek, and came to 
this, country 64 years ago, living in 
this city for 50 years. She was a 
member of St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church, the Sacred Heart Society, 
Roman C?atholic Utiion, the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, and the 
Women''B Republican Club of Ver
non.
> Besides Congressman Sadlak, 
she leaves another son, Maximilian 
S. Sadlak, his brother's secretary 
in Washington, D.O: tour daugh
ters, Mrs. Joseph L. Bury, Mrs. 
Samuel Harrison, Mrs. Alexander 
W. Suchecki. all of this city, Mrs. 
James O. Trlvlgno of-Manchester; 
16 grandchildren, three great 
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.

P A ^  THREE

Leon.Furtek of Philadtlphia. Pa.; 
and Mrt. John Sadlak of Spring^ 
field, Maas.

The funeral will be hel(l Friday 
at 8:30 from the White Funeral 
Home with a solemn requiem high 
Mass at 9 a.m. at St. Joseph's 
Church. Burial will be in Si. Ber- 
nanj'a Cemetery.
. - Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 3 to 9  p-ff).

Ail Taloottiilto' and Vernon 
news items are now betag handled 
through The Maadtieatrr Evening 
Herald RockviUe Barsmi. loentad 
at 1 Market St., telephone Rock- 
vllie 5-8IS8.

PREMATURE DRIVER

Detfroit, (F)—While his parents 
slept, John Carroll, 10, took the. 
family car for a apiii. Police' 
spotted what at first appeared to 
be a driver-leaa vehicle arul inter^ 
cepted it.

" I  knew I  could drive, it from 
wabfching my father," Johnny told 
them proudly.

Officers drove the boy the mite 
and a half back home and advlse(J 
him to .wait six years before' 
demonstrating his ability again.

M O M L  H E A T

F U E L  o a

/

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

315 Center St.— TeL Mt-S-5135

M O I I L '  K E R O SE N E

/ R A N G E  o n .

igEaEEIlIBBBISEIBMiaM IllBlWEaiBaHESHMaiMa illMIllSIMaiW EEBIW iaaBIBglBBIIBEISI^^

Lenten service to- > reau announces two meetings for

SHOP KEITH'S 
THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

Beautiful

m m i  u n
VIS IT  OUR  H A T  BAR  
O N  T H E  M A IN  FIOOR

M.98 »3.98
IN  OUR  M IL IN E R Y  SA L O N  
O N  TH E  SE C O N D  FLOOR

Hats M.98 .0*12-98

S .

J W .H A U corrMANCNiSTiii Cohn*

K R O iH U R
L I V I N G  R O O M  G I I O U N

BRRMIBf8BB>MIRMIBSEIllRffi«EIB8l«8IBEBfflMaaiaiffla^^

Stock Up
Spring

Sove On Sheets and Cases, Mattress Pads and Covers, Towels, 
Bed Pillows, Blonkets, Ironing Board Sets dnd-Covers, etc.

Save $4,6d Each
O N  S U G H T  IR R E G U L A R S  O F  $9 .95

KIKG SIZE PLAYTEX

Brimd new functional living room' 
pieces, excluaive with Keith's in 
Manchester. Smart modern. at}'f- 
ing, all correlated ,to haitnonlae 
perfectly regardless of the pieces' 
you choose, to give you an^ living 

■■ room pieces you may desire to 
suite ,vone own particular needs. 
Available on easily arranged Keith 
Budget terms. .,fo make them easy 
to own and enjoy in your own 
homei. y

Uieaae Iteelatant 
Son Reetotant 
Water Repellent 
Mildew Proof' 
Insect Proof

NO IRONING 
DACRON CURTAINS
W IT H  TH E  E N P U R A IL E  N N IS H

will last forWon’t Tear 
yean

Dirt will not penetrate 
Silky, smooth finish 
Won’t DirInk or atzetuh

LOW. LOW PRICES FOR THIS FINE QUALITY

T A IL O R E P — O O U IL E  S T IT C H E D  1 "  SIDE H E M S  
~  3 " ^ i O n O M S

4 l ” x 5 4 "  L O N G  ................  $ 2 .9 8  P r.
4 1 *’x 6 3 "  L O N G  ..................    $ 3 .2 9  Rr.
4 r " x 7 2 "  L O N G ................' . ........................    $3 .49  P r.
4 l " x 8 l "  L p N G  ................................................... $ 3 .7 9  P r.

R U F F L E D --S V 4; 'F IN IS H E D  R U F F L E ’
4 8 " x 5 4 "  L O N G      $4 .4 9  P r.
4 8 " x 6 3 "  L O N G ............................   $ 4 .4 9  P r.
4 8 " x 7 2 "  L O N G ______  _______  $ 4 .9 1  P r.

: 4 8 " x 8 l "  L O N G  ............... $ 5 jI 9  P r.

I  .  T IERS— F R E S H IR R E D  T O P , R U F R E D  S O H O M

t 3 6 " x 3 0 "  L O N G ................................................  S 1 .9S  P r.
i 3 6 " x 3 6 "  L O N G  ________ . . . . . . . . . .  S1 .9S  P r.

[  -- -Ain* aetcJew patoen 0*  ayla* ra ffM , tnherad aad tie**.
-  V  . . . . . . a . . . . - , .  “ T ? . . , . .

BED PILLOWS
'  E X T R A  O l *

S P E C IA L

Wonderful Playtex' Pilldwat-a national beat aeUer. I f  it , 
werm't for some trifling aurface flaws, the price could never be 
■o low? SanforiMd sippered covers. . . v

1 0 0 %  W O O L

CHITHAM BLANKETS
f-YEAlS GUARANTEE AGAINST MOTH DAMAGE

$10.95 
$14.95

6**a*a«ei

*****••66*

REG.8I2AS, 6 »x  96 TWIN BED SIZE

REG. 616A8. 86 x 96.
EXTRA LARGE F U U .’lU D  SIZE ..

Wonderful Chatham blankets that will give yaara of warmth 
and aarric*. All color* and white.

The j w .n u .4  COKR, '  .MMtCMftERR.COHM- ^

$229.95

3  P IE C E  S E C T IO N A L

" $239.9?

S o c t io iia l C l r e l *  $ « i ^

a****a6*****(***66 $139.50

Sofa-and matching Lounge Ch)iir 
in stunning fabrics with Lurex 
metallic ' thread, famSua cushion- 
ise<F%oil spring construction. Moss 
Grew, Tb'rquoiM or Red,

Liberal Budget "Terms

Assemble the-pieces you require for 
yojLir own home..from theee sUiktng 

.,h|)w modem pieces. Available. in stock 
and to. your order in stunning decorator 
■hitdes of Perslihmon.^Turquoise, Red or 
Moss Green..for harmonizing or con. 
traeting decor. In aparkling modern fab
ric# with metallic thread. ■’

These pieces may be tailored to your or
der with Foam Rubber seat cushions 
and fabulous Nylon Boucle cdvers, .ail 
at low Keith budget prices. Plan to see 
them ttanorrowl

Open Thursday Evenings Until S^CIoaed 
All Day Mondnya. Open Tuesday 
Through Saturday From 9 AJW- Until 
8:36 P.M.

FREE PARKING in Kelth’q Private- 
'parking Lot Adjoining The Store. No 
Meter Parking in The Entire Block. Juat 
South Ot Keith's. . -

K e i t t i ' S
OF MANCHESTER

J-

t -
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Humphrey Wants 
^  Yalta Leak Stor^

OMrtiatMd from Psg* One)

eonunent It bed reported earUei* 
^that it was offered a copy of the 

papers on March l i  U it would 
affree to publ îsh them in fulL It 
did BQ last Thursday morning. .

Sen. Bridges (R-NH) told the 
Senate he agreed with Humphrey 
ithere "must have been an unau
thorised leak," He said he prould be 
glad to help Snd out who w-as re
sponsible.

Republican leader Knowland o f  
California denied a statement by 
Sen. Lehman .(D-Ub-JTT) that 
copies of the palters had been fur
nished in advance to the GOP Na
tional Committee and Its speakers' 
bureau.

Bridges said the Senate COP 
Policy Committee he heads will 
discuss at a meeting, today, meth
ods by which Repumienns can put 
the full Yalta story ‘.'before the 
American people."

.  Sen, Barney (I>-Ky) termed the 
documents ' ‘a  dud" politically. 
Humphrey aa|d the Democrats 
would "not shy away from any 
discuaaion o f the Yalta conference 
— if the Republican party wants a 
fight. W e YU get one."

RepubUcans generally ulterated 
that the Yalta .conference resulted 
In the "betrayal" of China and Po
land.. Knowland told the Senate a 
"great purpose" was served In 
publication of the documents.

" I f  we never have another con
ference such as thaWheld at Yal
ta,”  Knowland said, "I  think the 
Interests o f  the United States and 
o f  the free world will be served." 

tVeuM Bare T rea^
In Taipei, Formosa, the influen

tial United Dally News today 
urged the Chinese Nationalist 
government to make 'public all the 
facts connected with the Sino-So- 
viet treaty of friendship and alli
ance of Aug. 14. 194S, an outcome 
o f  the Yalta conference.

Under the ilJance, Soviet Rua- 
aia was given special raUroad 
righU in Mandiurla and the use of 
F m  Arthur as a naval baoe. 
Dairen was supposed to be an In
ternational free port.

The independent newinaper 
said:

"W e understand that the trM ty 
wan signed at the request o f' the 
United States and that some pres
sure was exerted.

‘ W e are still in the dark, how
ever, as to why China acquiesc^

so easUy, why this country was In 
such a  vulaeraMe poMUoa, eaeotly 
what kind o f prcamirc was exerted 
by the United States, how sirongly 
China aras.under duress, and what 
ooneequeneds x ere threatened if. 
China failed to sign the treety.

"The po(>le o f  a  democratic coua- 
try have pie right to demand all 
the facts in a  matter eo vitally a f
fecting'their destiny.”

Hospital Notes
Patteats Today: ISS . 

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mrs. Katherine Keefe, 21 Stulters. 
Rd.: Mrs. M. Gertrude Herrmann, 
612 Center St.; John Schei^n- 
pflug, 281 Bchom St.; H ra  Clar- 
Ina Duff, Hudson St:; Mrs. 
Esther Hill, 7 BcHexrue Jtve., 
Rockville; Francis Reister, 83 Ed
munds 8 t ;  Mrs. Carols Asprelll, 
28 Scarborough Rd.; Mni. Etas 
Chandler, Dart Iflil Rd., Rockxrllle.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY; Mrs. 
Catherinei Bator. 86 .School St.; 
Alden Aronson, 606 Gardner St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. JU>ult 
Hall, Merrow; a daughter to Mr. 
and. Mrs. Donald Pelletier, Coven
try: a son to Mr. ahd Mrs. Richard 
Doran, East Windsor Hill; a son 
to Mr.' and Mrs. Ralph Dunford, 
South Coventry.

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Harold Bonham, 162 N. 
School St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Pearl Munsell, RFD 1, South 
Coventry; Mrs. Beatrice Randall, 
43 Church St.; Mrs. Dorothy Os- 
trout and aon, 422 Parker St.; Idrs. 
Betty Wndght, Mtnafield Depof; 
Homer Lairabee, RFD I, Rock- 
vtlle; Frank Marr, High Manor 
Park, Rockville; Mrs. Catherine 
Conner and son, 34 Cottage St.; 
Mrs. Doris Jean Maxa, Merrow; 
Mrs. Dorothy Baldyga, 78 Hill St.; 
Frederick Milikowski, Wathers- 
field; Mrs. Nora McCartan, 74 
Birch St.; Mrs. Phydlis Lavigne 
and daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Jeiuiie Cosgrove, 10 N. Park St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Zita Martin, 188 
Avery St.; Aniold McKinney, 
Coventry; Mrs. Julie Ann Soja and 
daughter. South Willlngton.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Robert 
M. Sanford, South Windsor; Den
nis Kosinske, 246 Hilliard St.; Mrs 
Lillian Franceachena and aon, RFD 
2, Andover; Mrs. Marjorie Hallow- 
ell and aon, Andover; BeVerley Al' 
lard, 27 Jarvis Rd.; David Krajew- 
ski, 71 Foster S t ;  Harold Scoxrille, 
228 Center St.; Mra Irene Patelli, 
201 Eldridge St.

MORTON'S . . .  STYLE LEADERS IN SPRING SHOES

Patent leather, 
red or blue..

2 .9 9

Patent leather,
red oV blue.

Patent leathef, 
red or blue.

Fashion Head
lines for spring 
beauty . . new, 
perfect styling Ih 
Ie«tilers and col
ors you love.

Patent leather 
red or blue

Patent leather, 
or blue.

4 .9 9

Beautiful matching HANDBAGS 1 .99  'plua tax

7 7 1  MAIN ST. —  M AN CH lBTiai

O P E N E V E R Y  
THUflSDftY E V E N I N G  

C I O S E O  MO ND AY S

'C

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, MARCH 23 -  9:00 A . M.
Spring is here and with it Paris CurtaiA's 7th Anniversary Sale . . .  Just in time for your apring house cleaning . .  .y o u  will 
find everything you need to redecorate your home at real savings. You’ll be amazed at the many bargains Paris Curtain has 
for you. This pale begin Thursday. March 24th. Be on time to take advantage of this wonderful event.

EXTRA SPECIAL^^
JUST RECEIVED  

600 PAIR OF CUSTOM  
TAILORED SOLID COLOR

DRAW DRAPES
RICHLY TEXTURED CHEVRON AND 

lAM BY CLOTH

PAIR

REG. $5.98 VALUE

Made of $1.23 a yard material. 68" and 84" long, 92”  wide to a 
pair, for windoxva up to 48”  xvide. Custom ta ilor^  with 10 three
fold cartridge pleata acroia the top bund atttdilBg througheat. 
Made with 5" buckrum lUffenlng on top. Choice of 11 ^ o r d l
• antique gold • ciimaon rose o Same red • chartreuse o  hhie
• ruby wind e oyster white e  grey o  hunter green e pink
• beige. '

RAYON MARQUISETTE— PRINHD PERCALE

TIERS
36”  long in prints or-,,  ̂
solids. Blue, pink< 
white, yellow and 
green.

REG. $1.98

VALANCES TO MATCH 57c
RAYQN M ARQUISETH. 

ORGANDY

RUFFLES
REG. $2.98

So Inexpenalve and yet ao pretty f6r spring fi 
at every window, npatairs aed down in your I 
cotUge. 76" wide, M ” -6S” -7^" lengths.

T t

RAYON MARQUISETTE 
TAILORED

CURTAINS

REG. $2.98

54"-$3“.72" LONG— U4" WIDE
'— ' ■ . V "

A  TERRinC VALUE

C O n A G E

CURTAINS

REG. $2.98

Drape or tie-back styles tai red, greea aad 
blue. • . ,

PLASTIC'BATHROOM

REG. TO  $9.98

Set includes shower curtain and window curtain. In
aolids or printed pattemk''

NEW SPRING STYLES

BATHMAT SETS

REG. TO $6.98

A real value. Set includes bath mat and i matching 
scat cover in all. colors.

$.Pe. LINEN

SCARF SETS
’1 9 7REG. TO $2.98

/■

$■

ODD IQ T
KNITTED SLI^ COVERS

CHAIRS

REG. $3.98

y
DIVANS

REG. $7.98

C A L U W A Y  SPECIAL L O P ^ I S T

I  NOT A LL C O LO R S!

$1.97  $
24x42 

REG .$4.98
30x54 

REG. $6.98

E A R L Y  B I R D  S P E C I A L S

DISH CLOTHS 
O IS H JO W EU  
HAND TOWELS

10c BATHROOM -
RUSTIC CURTAIN 
E Y E LE T  SCARFS

•a .  ̂ NYLON AND CHROMESPUN
.   ____  :,® VALANCES

BATH T O W E L S e a .  97c pLASTIC DRAPES
U i 7  KITCHEN CHAIR PADS 

37c TOASTER COVERS
TABLECLOTHS 
BAMBOO PLACE MATS M .

/.
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1 Bolton *
; Planning Unit Names Davies 
I; Chairman o f  Interim^Term

Boltoj, March 23 (Special)— fA p r il 16. BlU Dubey'a orcheatra

i »

George Daxrlef xvaa named chair
man of the .Town Planning Oom- 
mUaioii at ita organiaationa meet
ing at;,the achooi Monday night.. 
.Bhrerett T. McKinney v lil aeiwe 
aa eecretary. The Ootnmiaalon aiao 
approvext' Mea, Dorothy R. Miller 
a« c )e i1 c ,\ /^

The Conuniaaion- named three 
items for immediate atudy. ■ FIrat 
will be regtUatlona pertaining to 
aub-dlvtatona;- aecohd, n>ad8 and 
highways and third, industrial and 
business planning. ,

All members expect to attend' 
the 9th Am.uel Connecticut De
velopment Conference at the Hotel 
Statler tomorrow. Morning and 
afternoon aesilore vx-ill feature 
seminars on various areas of plan
ning and development. Ohs'-lea F. 
Coates,, chairman o f the Connecti
cut Deveiqpme it Cimmlasion, will 
introduce Governor Abraham Rlbi- 
coff aa speaker at the 6:30 p.m. 
dinner.

The local Commlaaion has act 
ita next meeting for April 4. Rob
erts Rules of Order haa 'been 
adopted aa guide for conduct of 
meetings. Procedures to be fol
lowed in carrying out business of 

.the Commission x/ere discussed in 
an exploratory,marner at the first 
meeting.

DIscuBsioA Group MeeUag
Herbert J. Wilson announced 

yesterday that coffee, and dough-, 
nuts xvlll be qerved at the first 
meetiixg of the Town Discussion 
Group tonight at the Community' 
Hall. AM interested persons are in
vited to attend the session whicii 
will dlacuas the interpretation of 
the V recent achooi coiistructlon 
referendum and the proposal that 
regulations for sewage installa
tions be adopted in toxvn.

A special Town Meeting on 
Monday xxrill seek adoption of an 
ordinance which 4lrill seek to con
trol sewage facilities on new con- 

-. atnictlon under the state sanitary 
code. The meeting xxIM aiao seek 
funds for additional radio equip
ment and portable generators fbr 
Civil Defense use.

Guest Speaker
Miss Evangeline (Jhurch xvill be 

guest speaker at the meeting of 
the CJo-operatlve Kindergarten and 
HUrsery tonight at United Meth
odist Church at 8 o'clock.

Rummage Sale
A  rummage sale will be con 

ducted at the Congregational 
Church pariah room Saturday from 
9 a.m'. until noon by Group One of 
the Ladles Benevolent Society. A 
group of workers will be at the 
parish room 'Friday evening at 8 
o'clock, to ^receive and prepare 
articles for the.aale.

Group One haa announced plana 
to h(da a semi-format dance at 
the Cbmnumity Hall bn Saturday,

fi^pt Hartford will furnish music 
,for dancing.

The regular monthly military 
whist party of the Ladies Benev
olent Society will be omitted in 
April since It falls’ in Holy'Week.

Pood Auction
Eighth grade pupils will conduct 

a fo i^  auction after .their show 
"Everybody on ■Deck" to be given 
at the Community, Hall on Friday. 
April 1. Ih e r e  are a few tickets 
remaining t p r  the one-night show 
which will raise funds for the class 
trip to New York on a May wpek' 
end.

./ Board To Meet
The regular meeting of the 

Board of Education will be held to
night at the school at 8 o'clock.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
m talia , telsphono MI 8-8648.

PoeL^ D ecides'  ̂
Sanity of Youth 

Held in Slaying
Pontiac, Mich., March 23 i ^ — 

Poetry by 16-yew-oId .Floyd Dia
mond, punched oiit on a typexvriter 
in Oakland County Jail, helped a 
court .decide that he should stand 
trial for murder.

Because of his age, Floyd might 
have eacaped prosecution, although 
he admitted the fatal stabbing and 
beating of 9-year-old Kathleen Mc
Laughlin Feb. 17. Her body xvas 
found in a pond-near her sprawling 
home In suburban Farmington 
toxxmship.

At a aanity hearing yesterday, 
Dr. L. Jerome Fink and Dr. Ivan 
A. LaCkire declared that the ybuth 
is sane and knows right from 
wrong. CircuU Judge George B. 
Hartrick then decreed Floyd would 
have to stand trial as an adult on 
a charge of first degree murder.

The doctors said Floyd was sub
ject to "temper tahtriuna';, snd 
lacked capacity to " w i t h s t a n d  
frustration.”  But they agreed that 
several poems written by the cur
ly-haired, underslsed youth at the

Jair helped convince them that he 
ia''not .mentally deficient.

The poems wert written .to Sher
iff Frank W. Irons, who haa be
friended Floyd. One c o n c l u d e d  
with:

“And when God rewards you, . 
" r n  be filled with Joy '
"For the good, things you did 
“ For a mixed qp boy."
Another said:
"The love of a dog. or a. pony, or 

cat. ^
"The love o f a mother, or some

thing like that . . . >
"With some one like you I 

could not have strayed, ' 
"You would have showed me tl 

waj^
"And I'd have obeyed."

'Floyd's parents were rfvorced 
when he was three yeiu« old. The 
father, xxith whom |>e lived, has 
since remarried.

Sheriff Iroris .cfilled Floyd the
firoduct of a broken home 'wh' 
acked in ‘̂ rbliglous trainingr 

moral outlook and in kindness gbd 
love."  ̂ -

U.S. Department of I.jib^ statis 
tics show that of 19'/i m ll^ n  wom
en workers, a fourth - i n  ir cleri
cal occupations,' m ore/hot. s  fifth 
are In aervice Jobs,/a fifth in op

erative Jobs, chiefly in factories, 
and about an eighth are In profes
sional and technical w>,rk.

Tickets Available 
For Tea Party

Mrs, Mary Corin, g e n e r ^  chair' 
man o f . the cbmmiatee from |he 
Daughters of Liberty Z M g e s  in 
^ a rg e  of the Irish T e »  Party gnd 
Surprise Social FriMy at 8 p.m. 
in Orange JHall, reports only a few

,^icketa axrallabie,^a4id advises those 
xVlihtng to attend to contact Mrs. 
Martha Leemon, M rs:-Ulyv Dun
lop or Mrs. 'Violet Field st mice.

Mrs. Eltsabetb C a v e r l y  and 
Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson xvill collect 
tickets; Mrs. Martha Leemon and 
Mrs. l i iy  Dunfop head the kitchen 
committee; Mrs. Violet Field and 
Mrs, Vera Dion are waitresses.

This annual affair-Jiaa become 
popular in toxvn. The 'members are

well knoxvn for their deUcioue Irleh 
ovm  eoda breads, soda sconta, po
tato and nut breads. Therb will be 
a variety of fancy cakes and plen
ty of good Irish tea. ' '  ■ —

Scientists have foxnd exidbnee 
that the January Uuiw regularly 
predicted Iff old- time almanacs is 
a reality that takes (fiace In most 
ysara, says the National Geo
graphic Society. . .

d m t s
W C A R R Y  A IX  

tlBADlNa BRANDS

Afthnr Dnis Storai
Rc^d H enild  Advs.

M E R C H A N T

ev ery b o d y  knows

OIL HEAT
is the best  fuel buy

Northern Connectlcnt Oil 
Association, Ino.

N0W‘
TH E BEST

in H E A R IN G !

»LUE CROSS 
HEARING AIDS

w i TMV unbnr. . .  ns katttrrl 
AS MW M t t J f  NR TIM sptrelisi ttsll
A BfMluct or̂ Th* DsMbtfo
MiniL, CAMMCtien

«ny m6dic«t orfonixo* 
lion Of Mfvicot of torn* or •Tmilor fiMAo, *1 2 5
y^^blNDIVIpUAUY FiniO  
[;*S|O a FULLY GUARANTEED 

EASY BUDGET TERMS
COME nt OR PHONE TODAY 
PRiVAn CONSULTATIONS 

C A U  MI.9-6281
KRSONAL 

HEARHie SERVICE
' H  MANOHBarnEB

18 OAK ST.
(MKRT lO  HAUTR) 

BRTXBRIM  —  CORDS 
■ M t a  far AB M8IMI

SMILIN8  r  RIRVICR

V a i WjocLd ziPPered
H I D E - T h e - m i A  S U P

'  $ 3 9 8 -  3

A  rustling undercover Story
•in a taffeta slip that never 

„ rides up, never clings. . .  is 
perfect 'neoth spring wcxils or the / j 

sheers you'll be weoring%oon! 32-44.
.4̂

10 luscious colors

• navy
• white
• pink
• black
• maize

• red
• beige
• peacock
• It. blue
• lilac

,  "V

M a ,  'Q ju a liJttf y o jL
Butter-soft

LEATHER
.inside and out!"1 ,

. .J- . .----- ^ ."a-.

' ^ 7  $7.98

■ /
Bags fine enough to complement your nicest costume. A smart 
box bag with an inside mirrored lid. A barrel vagabond with 
s.callopfd flop that fastons with a gold-colored turn lockfAind an 
inside zipper compartment. Both bags in black, navy, rad, cbf« 
fat, avocOdo,honey.

SIMPLY SAY "<
'*t\- '■ ■ ‘

i r  ’

Powder Puff

O R L O N . . . \

W a b Jfu x b is Ll

■

by. .̂ ^ x /w u iu /U fV V JC  m b ea u n it 'S
ORLON V  riATHERLOR PUICI

The elegant Jeweled coet that you can toes in 
your Laundromat and Dryer! Soft-u-down In 
white, yellow, blue, pink. Sixes 8 to 16.

The Jaiutty topper that cornea out of "your 
Laundromat and Dryer lusciously soft and 
flqffy! White, yellow, bixw, pink. Sizes 8 to .16.

Just tn Time for Easter

Wonderful Worsted Wool-

3-Piece

BOX
SUITS

f

m

Take a beautiful suit, add a 
sparkling blouse that 
matches the lining of the 
jacket and you have a per
fectly stunning ensemble! 
All this in the fabrics you 
ask for, the details you want 
jind, the bo.xy silhouettes 
that f^hion favors.

The Flannel Suit with button Interest, 
rayon bird print blouse, matching print 
lined jacket. Grey, blue, tan. Sizes 10 
to 16.

The Worsted Shadow Twist Suit with 
contrasting button detail, rayon shan
tung blouse, matching print lined jacket. 
Beige, pink. Sizes 10 to 16. ^

* 3 9 - 9 8

I
')

SIM n.Y SAY "C H A E G I I T

f  .
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go a t 19c lb. Reg. price 25c lb.

OUR FAMOUS GRANT MAID

SHEETS 147
A ir  kMMM ^ e o rN e ' qvoHty. leng<WMri«tg mviKn, 
ever 130 tbreodi to ib« iq . in.; lqbofelory>tMted for 
tbe mcAtmum w ear and wothabilHy. Year choica of 
81“ X 99" or 72" x 106"—o4 owr lowed price in mony 
O moon. Don't ntin thb. Rm Ii right in and  stock tipi

PILLOW CASES

’ 1
A apeclel purchaae just for this 
sole 130 count muslins a t a  price 
that can't be beat First quality.

DUIAUI FUSTIC 
•OX CUSHIONS

A Repeat Sale!
BONE OHINa OUPS aaH SaUOERS

We sold 30 doten of theae In - 
' one day during a  recent sale. 
We went back for 60 dosen 
more juat for this aale. Reg.' 
39c value.

iUCTRIC 
STIAM  IRON

1 0 8 8

15.95 value! Automatic, 
also irona dry. Dial eeii* 
trel for all fabrics. Our 
own Grant-Maid quality I

niC T tlC IR O N
9.95 value. Lightweight, even 
heatingAutomattc'disI —«» 
contrel for f sbrics.

79c vilurt' Linen-\« eav* 
'pl.ictic in «otjij cotnrs 
«ifh randr-atripe trim

Spockil FurdMMl

I P P ^ '  8^9  H Y M N  
TAIIORIOS

3 6 " PRINTiO 
•ARKCLOTH
Reg. 79c yardt^ 

Special.for title event

New pattems, colors in 
drapery fabrics .that look 

• twice the price! Floral, 
leaf, modern, Kenic pat
terns. Buy now and save!

Extra low price! 84* wide 
to the pair, expertly tai
lored. Ddkate ivory-white.

"  NYLON PRISCIlUt 
Sinai* Widtli__2.97

SH O R T O F  C A S H 7
NO DOWN Pi iI«T WITH A GRANT CmEDIT COU
PON BOOK. CAN BUY NOW PAY tATEB. USK 
OBEDIT. '

* DACRON-RAYON 
GAR PANTS

' Jr. tb y a ' s lio t «*I2

"TW OSOMT* 
JUNIOR SUIT

Coof, coofroiHnf afoclia

Honry f  • • •  •»*  * f  *bo
NpoHck bmlwaw  . - - iM b.
• t  ibo sdvliiaa yo« iM pI

4 ' -
Tnily the buy of a lifetime!^ ^  
Expensive fanout-asakc 
ssrivcl lipctick in a handeoma 
lurite caac. Fine, emooth 
quality; all popular shades. 
Come early, they'll go faat.

'Water and spot resistant, 
machine washable. Sturdy, 
long wearing. Self bch. 
9 |p B o y tM 0 * o l i___ 4.9S

Low price for .part wool 
sport coat, solid color ray
on gabardine slacks. Blue, 
brown, grey. Sises 4 to 10.

Boyn’ Socks, colorful striiles. R eg. 39c .....'4  fo r  $1

ThisspM idisso“HOTr 
riMt w« eon only offor it 
for 0M  doy.

PRESTIGE
PRINTS

^BT SH(
METAL RIRD CAG I
N'on-tamishing metal, narrow ipaced 
wire. Removable feed trey. ltof.$«-9iL

SINGING CANARIES ^
Beauliful colors, all in full plumage. 
Guaranteed to sing. ■ oo ._$4 .9 f.

BO YS' SHIRT, 
FRENCH CUFFS

WHh ewH links ‘ 
HksDod

Fine quality broadclotb' 
shirt, spread collar with 
stay's. Comes complete with 

^iieu'elled cuff links, an ex- 
Iciting gift. Sises 6 to 14j^.

CHILDREN'S

BOUFFANT SUPS
REG. 2̂ 91

1.98 Sonforizod porcol* 
•yolot frothod

SLIPS and 
PSTTISLIPS

a V ‘ -

» . ' r *■
Smooth-fitting 4-gore alips bout 
camiaole ttraps, eyelet trim; shad
ow panel pettialips are prettied 
widi deep flouricm. Slipa,'32 to 44;
FettUipa, regular and. extra sixes.

• V .
\
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w o o o - u t t
WDBO—1M9

A d ily  Radio
. Tha foUawing grograin aebi 
•rrauppUad by tha radio m a ^ a -  
aaaau and ara aubjaqt to ebanga 
srtthout notiea.

-------- -
' Rtvuf t UattaM“ Us'ernah's ~

Eawtara Standard TIom

.w a m —14U
WRAY—81B
W nC —IM9

6i: ,T—Nswa: . ~ lUoM
m il

VatH—ttonamn Clouttsr rrtssBta
**l6SaT—News! rblka Bap

WCOC—Record Revue 
WKNB-Requeat MaUnee 
w n C —Wtdder Brona

^euU er Preeeata
“ R i i l  r—t i o  polka Boo 

ercCO—RoeerO Review 
WflO—Tbs WonULB
^ ? » ^ ^ ! i % I o u U e r  Presentt

* 'IRha Y—WeeterajCereveB 
WCCC—Record Reuew . ^

' WKNB—Reo'jeet IfeUneo' 
S m o -Ju a t Plain BUI VTDRC—Nows
WOTH—Norman Cloutier Presenta 

gtio-WRAY—Srsetsm Caravan
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Reuueet jNetlnee

'^HAY—Concert of ClaeelM WnC—Oinaa Bbors 
W toO -PB l-Feece 
WaTH-Bduad Root

It:

I .- . .- .  «— --------a*>B WarVaTH-Bduad Room - .
liU—

WBAY—Concert of Claeiica - 
WTIP—Prenk Blnatra 
WDRU—r a i —Peace and War- 
WGTH—Bdumd Room 
OA— \
WHAY—Coacert of C lau lea  \  toveaugalor, 
WD|U>-01st P red n e t 
WOTH—L ^ o  Banker

WHAY—Concert of Classics 

WOTH—Lone R a n te r ,
' ‘̂ H A Y -N lle  Watch

WTIPr-You bet Your Life

'  WKNB—Beuueet Ji i WTIC—Loren so Jon
WDRC—C al Kolby 
WOTH—N orm an Cloutier P re ien ta

*‘R hay—HaU el Reeorda
/  WCCC—Record Review 

4 /  WKNB—Kulpepper EVenkellat

rSTH—Norman CtpuUer Praatnla
__   ̂ of Rooorda

IrCCC—R e w rd  Review 
WKNB—Kulpepper Evanfellat ------ - — . Laaa

•>!
GTH—N orm an ClouUer/Presenta

7

* ' | t e t Y —1
WCCC—1
WKNB—Kulpepper 
WTIC—1000 R U Io 
W i m o - ^  Kolby 
g G T H -N o d
IreA Y —Noen 
WTOV-Newa 
VrCRO—Nawa 
SrOTH-Nawa- 9:U- 
WRAT—Sporta 
W T IG ^ tr td ly  Sporla 
W D R C -J. gAlman 
WGTO—Piano Portralla
WHAY—Boppet Bortaada 
W n c —E. Cota Gloo O ub 
STDRU—G. Lombardo 
WGTH—Bill S tem

* ‘R nA Y -B up |M r Boreaado * w no—a  B tar E xtra  
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WOTH—News: W eatherl ita -
WHAT—Bupper Serenade 
WTIC—Notes end Quotes 
WDRC—Tenn. Bmie 
WGTH—R. Hurlelkh 

7 :ia—
WHAY—Bupper Serensde 
WTiC—Notes and Quotes 
Sn>RC—Tenn Ernie 
WGTH—N ew i; Sports

'I tHAY Bupper BeraBAdc 
WTIC—News of the World 
WDRO—Cborail ere 
W O TU -O abrtel H eatter

'"s te 'A Y —News; Buppar B oreatda 
WTIC—On# M an's TamUy 
WDRC—E  R. Murrew 
WGTH—Celebrity Time

Television Progratas 
On Page Two

W D H C -Perry  C6mo 
Wg Th —News; History Notes 

• i l f r - .
J ^ A Y -N I te  Watch 
WTIC-iYou bet Your LUo 
WDRC—Bing Crosby 
WOTH—Armed Porcea 

tik t-
W HAY-NIte Watch 
WTIC—Truth or Consequences 
WDRC—Amos n And>—Muate Hall 

^ WGTH—Elsenhower News Conference
"W HAY-Nlte Watch 
WTiC—Truth o r Consequences 
TORC—Amos^'n Andy—Music Hall 
WOTH—Elsenhower News Conference 

U :W -
WHAY—Nile Watch 

"WTlC—McGee and Molly 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 

j^W C T H -E d P. Morgen
WHAY—Nile Welch 
W T JC ^IIdersleeve  
WDRC—Hoods for RomAnes 
WOTH—A. W erner 

M:ia-
W HAY-NIts Watch 
W n c —Keys to the Capitol 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Dunlgane 

U :4B -
W HAY-News; NUe Watch
WTIC—Keys to the Capitol 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Town end Country 

U;«t-
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—SU ra Sing 

i i i i a -
W HAV-Nlght Watch
WTIC—S ports: W eather 
WDRC—Almanac 
W GTU-Sporta U:aa-
W HAY-NIgnt Watch 
W n C -S ta r l lth t  Berensda 
WDRC—Dance O rchestra ,

^W&AT —NItht watch w nc—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Dance O rchestra

M o lo to v  P o se s 
S o v ie t N u c le a r 
P o w e r  R id d le

By TOM WHITNEY 
(AT PbfulgB StBlt)

Exactly What did Soviet Foreign 
Minlater V. M. Molotov eay about 
Saviat auccaaa with tha H-bomh in 
hit racant poUcy apaech?

The Ruaeian leader ia ircquantly 
quoted a t having daclarcd on Feb, 
8 that tha U.S.8.R. leada the 
United Statea in manufacture of 
thermonuclear (hydrogan) weap
ons. Apparently thla is the Im- 
preehion the Soviet government

E n g a g e m e n t

woiilA like the Wegtem World to 
have. Since Molotov'e atitement, 
certain Soviet commentatore have 
said preclgely that. For tnatonce 
MaJ. Oen. F. leayev, writing In 
A foreign affaire magaxine pri
marily for circulation outeide tha 
Soviet Union, declared hia country 
waa well ahead of the United 
Statea in jiroduction of hydrogm 
weapolit.

StatemeOt Meoaw Little 
A careful examination 

tov'a remark in Ruaalan 
ported in Pravda, Indicates 
atYtement can mean a  lot or al- 
moat nothing, depending how one 
read! it. An expert American 
tranalator, who haa done a lot'of 
offlclai tranalatlon work, rendera 
the sentence In the Molotov ep'eech 
thla way:

"Thtngt reached auch a point 
that in the production of the hy' 
drogen weapon the Soviet people 
attmned such atieceaa that it ia 
not the Soviet Union but^ the 
United SUtea which haa found It 
aelf in tha poaitlon of being back
ward."

A tranalaUon into Engliah la- 
aued by the Soviet delegation to 
the United Nationa reads:

It haa come to a point Where 
the Soviet people have made autib 
progreaa in the manufacture, of 
hydrogen weapons that it ia the 
United SUtea that la. lagging be
hind nnd not tha Soviet Union.” 

An American expert on Ruaeian 
language and granimar comment
ed today; ^

"It acemi to me' Xo/be deltber 
afely vague. If Molotov wanted to 
say the Soviet Union is now at the 
present time ahead of the United 
SUtea in iU rate of producticgi of

H usarik-Tsokalas 
Mr. and Mri. prank J. Huagrik 

of 201 School St. announce the en
gagement and coming marriage of 
their daughter, Rita, to Lao Tao- 
kalas, aon of Mr. and Mra. Jamea 
Taokalaa, 56 Greenfield Dr., Bridge
port.

The marriage will Uke place on 
Saturday, April 23, in SL Jamea 
Church,

A c id  S to M o c h
A lW  Y «, M l
apaad rdief from gaa, haartbora, 
aiod iodigeadofi.

flTMS
asf oatyiee TUMt ro t TW TUMMY

H-bomha or in tU atock pHa of 
H-bomba, he ootild have aald juat 
that. Inatead ha used a  rather in
definite phraseology."

Ceatradict Claim 
If MolotoV wished to Imply that 

the ‘Ruaalaha a t thla, time a rt 
atronger ' in thermoiu>'|;jear hit- 
ifng power' than the United 
SUtea, there era authoHtlea to 
conUat the claim.' Both President 
Eisenhower and Prime Minlater 
ChuiohlU .}.av» indicated the 
United SUUa holda a big lead.

In tha peat Soviet epokeamen 
have teamed, to encourage the 
broadest kind of interpreUUona 
of their atomic activitlaa.

At tha U.N. In 1949 Foreign 
Minister Andrei Vlehlnaky said 
the U.8.8.R. was uWng atomic 
energy to  rate mounUina, irrigate 
deaerU, cut through jungle and 
tundra, end spread life, happiness 
and- welfare in pladee where the 
human fooUUp "has not been seen 
for thousands of years." When 
Pravda pubUaH4d -'ViahIntky'B re
marks,' it made tom e' diangea— 
making it clear thla was what the 
Soviet Union Wanted to do, not 
what it  waa already doing.

Molotov himaelf spoke once bp- 
fore on nuclear weapons. On Nov. 
6, 1947, he made an indefinite 
sutement to the effect the llnlted 
SUtea no longer had a monopoly 
on the secret'of the atomic'bomb. 
Thla also waa vague.

The Ruaaiana know from experi
ence-how little they have to say 
in order.to aUrt up commeht on 
the subject of aV>mic energy. They 
know also how far away from the 
original some citations of original 
Soviet ataUmenU can get. All 
thla la important in psychological 
warfare.

Truce Presged 
By Premier in 

South Viet Nam
Saigon, South V iet^km , March 

23 iA*i—Premier Ngo Jpinh Diem 
tod  South Viet NSm's' rebelUoua 
religious secU today he wlU ntgo- 
tiate with them if they will give 
up their prlvAU armies and special 
tax levies.

The aecta, whose troops total 
some 30,000 or 40,000 men, have 
demanded tluit Diem give them 
more power in hia government by 
Saturday Or they will "appeal to 
the people."

Government apoketmen a a i d 
Diem would iaaue a communique 
telling the eecU he will diseuaa 
their demanda if: (1) They admit 
the principle of a single national 
arnty with one commander at the 
head, and (2) they concede only 
the national government will levy 
and collect all Uxea.

TTie Cao Dai and Hot Hao aecU 
and the allied Binh Xuyen society 
now operate half a dozen private 
forces in the. south. They collect 
taxes and other revenue in con
siderable areax they control 
anpund Saigon and south and 
southwest of the capiUl.

Diem'a government' already in- 
cludea eight repreeenUUvea of the 
aecU. Now they want to control 
the \  administration completely 
through a secret revolutionary 
committee wMch would piuM on 
all the Premier's actiona.

Diem'a major weapon ouUlde

military action by tha nations] 
army appears to ba tha threat 
that the United SUtea would not 
support n’ govemmant controlled 
by the Cao Dai, Hoo Hao and 
Binh Xuyen. U.S. Embassy 
aourcea.aald yesterday. such a re- 
.. nS 'would be unsUble and un- 
iibie to unify and strengthen 
South Viet Nam agaihat the Com- 
muniet threat from Red-controUed 
iNorth Viet Nam.

W I

G as healing U qu it! o> o 
mouial Fewer moving porit 
mean longer li(a\ and left 
daprecloilon toe; i[nvait for 
today and tomorrow in 
G ot...

THl MATCHLts( FUf l

AUTOMATK, LOW COST

tas  H o u s e  H e a t li
Atk your Heating Cenfroefor or Hartford Gas Cos

IVhen Oongreaa has set, the 
couree and voted funds for* the 
variouB aoUvltlea of the budget, 
control of expenditures shlfu back 
to the executive branch.

Camdot Cerapiic Studio
N E W  8 0 L T O N  RD.. R o i ^  4 — M I.3-B75A

BEGINNERS CLASSES START
- MONDAY, MAROH 28,7F.M. to 8F.M.

new

ATLANTIC
gasoline F or the piek^up you want 

at the price you Want to  pay

\  6

\ '

E CARS
I.

Oar rogolor 49c yd. 
ovtrydoy sdl«r

Many new prinU purchased. 
Juat for thla event! GranU own' 
home decorating prints for bed
room, kitchen curtains, spreadf, 
other home acceesories.

Kag. S.9S Value 
S F m IO  COTTON. 

SCATTn o u o t

Prime cotton yarn in imkrt 
nubby twist weave. N ea.' 
skid bacL 8 'lovely oelora.’'

Reg. 2.19 MEN'S 
DUNGAREES

OomforUble proporiionad a i i ^  
with' doubla-atitchad aaaiha. 
Laundry prqof sippara, 6 handy 
poekaU. 29-42. Stock up at this 
low .price.

W O R K  S O C K S
If perfect would ba I  Z o ' 
36c pair. Scoop up sav- 
aral-paira. Pair ■

Lovely boufffuit petti slips 
for undameath that EaaUr 
draaa. Fancy patUma that 
ehlldreri love. Siz^ 7-14.

WOMEN'S
BLOUSES

U n U  6 IR U ' 
•LACK PATENTS

• Wtf'prwny vyMD

"Smart dreta-up patent 
icathert p re ttied  with 
white atitdiinc and tpar* 
Uing rhinettonea. 85i to 3,

Dacron, batisU blouse, fab
rics you have aeen at 2.98 in 
colon you have seen in 
vogue. Luscious tops to  
spring suits. Slsaa S3 to 88.

W .T . G R A N T  C O .

GARDEN SHOP SPECIAL
O o r  H u g o  R aso m o iit G o rd o o  S h o p  N o w  O p im

ROSERUSHESg
n M ttk o v t

Medliitk else, variety 
etee lart...

They’re worth much more, 
save now and have a lovely 
garden. They'll bloom in 
the spring. Red, white, 
pink, yellow included. 

t  bueliea packaged 
together.

Two 29e lodoor RoHm  for iho Prieo of Ooo
Grew your fhveiitq p lan ^  Many te  ehooaa freoa. A  ^ O a a  
Boy ene.fer t 9e, get one ft»e. . X  Per

REG. 79e DOZEN OUTDOOR lU U S
n tB l'G M M I bolba now to Woaai tola apetog.. Ifauiy 
vortotSaq to ebaaao fraoa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ItoBi

815 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
'L

4

TIME FOR

T H O U tA N M  P R E F E R  PLY M O U TH ’S  

s i y l i n G  i n  n a t i o n - w i d e  SURVEYI

A  W ell-k iM n m  in d e p e n d e n t  r e s e a r c h  
o r g u i i z a t i a Q  a ^ e d  t h o u M n d s  o f  p e o p l e ^  
i n  N e w  Y o r i i ,  C h ic a g o , D e t r o i t ,  A t l a n t a ,  
D a l la s ,  L o s  A n g e le s — t o  c o p ip a r e  
tliM B p p e a ra n o e  o f  ’55 m o d e l s  
( r f t h e  t h r e e  lo w - p r ic e  c a r s . . '
O f d n io n s  w e r e  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  ' 
m e n  im d  w o a n e n -" f rD m  p e o p le  
o f  a l l  a g ea-’-^^rtfin owhiCM  o f  a l l  
t h e  d i f f e r e n t  m a k e s  o f  c a r s ,

■-The r e s u l t a  o f  t h i s  s u rv e y  
f ia v e  b e e n  s u m m a r i z e d  b e lo w .

Beat buy naw; batter trada-ln, tool

H E R E 'S  W H A T O T H E R S  T l

. Cemparod wHb low>prlee ear “A**

BOUGHT O F  PLY M O U TH  1

Cemparad wHh lawpriaa ear *'iy'

Plymoath b  M t i r  lookini |  62% Ptymduth Is battor lo e k iiii! 68%
1

1
Car “A”  is iM tar iM kini ; 16%

•

1
Car “B" Is bNtor lookliii | 17%

AlMMt 4 to  1 1n Plymoutli’s  favor!
hr

Again, almost 4 to 1 tor Plynouttil

(22% Rkid 'lMtti about tha w n a T (17% Nkad ' • m  ibout tha sama” )

H E R E 'S  W H Y  Y O U 'LL P R E F E R  PL Y M O U TH , TO O I

Plymouth ’SS-with THE FORWARD 
LOOK—ia the only l6w-prioe car to offer 

- you honestly new atyling, instead of a mere 
face-lifting. It’i  bigger than the "other 2” 
cart (longer than car "A” by 8.4 inches!).
It’s lower and sleeker, with a boat of styling 
advances that wins the moat applause in the 
loweat-prioe field- See everything Plymouth 
haa t6 offer today I .

Yaa, tbb Mg awing ia to  Ftymouth—See it today—drive it eweyl

y o u r  
" p t y m o u t h ^  

lo lo r
* Doduolus tof .

'̂ POO

: ■
I Bfo llatod under "AutomeMIe I b" In YBur Claaalflod Telepliene Dinetory /  '

Potont ^

Mock
CBid Whito 
,/Straw

(Nice with 
» grey
.enlt)

Navy 
H ub 
o ImI 

« B iM k
Mock
Kid

CXHOIKESSON
W E ' G I V E  d tW O R E ih «  S T A M P S

T

• ]y . r

■/.
\ ■' ■ ■■■ 4.1 J  r
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SvrttittQ  l|rraUk
' FtIBtiBRED av TKB OTHAi.n PRINTINO CO.. DIC. 

'IS BtMCll fltrcet 
MancftMtf n Conn. THOICAB r. I^ROlTeON. 

W ^TER R. r^ U S O l#  Publlnhon
n>mid*d October X, IfSt

PobUibed Erenr Evenln*  ̂Except ô , leBSer^lp 
■undnvs and Holiday*. Enterw! at the {„•  (he gUEe where they wpula— Office ** i!aRB.. AS I ^ ** . . . . . .

from the complete deetmctlon 
wuh which It 1» UireetenliiK It- 
gelf. Aireiiift this public convlc- 
tlbn, the Isolationists, the go-lt- 
alone>abroad people, thought of 
the Yalta conversations as Weir 
t i m  major weapon, In Wls respect | leaai, get a  mention, 
at least, their weapon has proved

MANCHESTER-EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„  ^ D N E S D A Y , MARCH 28, 1968

Named (llmirmiui 
Of Lodge ^Event

burden for the future, and the toll 
meWod, aitaaie it is employed be
yond the coet o f We particulu 
road protect involved, is a n iJ ^  
Just fo r m o f taxation. It Is good to 
h ave ' We honest alternative at

Droodles —
By R O O ra  PRICE

poet Omc* at Mancbnter, Conn.. 
I moikI Oaai XaU Matter.

SCBaCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in A.dvanc*

On* Tear i u  Month* .... 
Three Month* On* Month ....
Weekly ...........Single Copy ...

IU.B0 7.7S . 3.S0 
. 1.S0 
, .30
. .06

rawer have a talk Wat falls than 
a war Wat succeeds, In We only 
way a  war could now aucceed.

MEMBER o r __ __
t h e  a sso c ia t e d  pr es®

The A»»oclAted Pre** U excljulvely 
enUtled to the u*e of rennbUcaOcn of 
all new* dttpatche* ctjdited to It, or not ,.otherwl»e credited 1", Ibt* l » ^ r  j 
and aUo the local new* pubUihed heM.All right* of repubHcatlon of *peclal 
diapatche* hereUi are al»o reaerved.

Full aervice client of N, E. A. Serr-
*“ pub™»her* ^pre*entaUve»: The 

. JuUu* MaUiew* Special Agency — NeW 
Vork. Chicago. Dettolt and Boyton.MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCUUATI0N8. _____ _

Adenauer’s Emphasis
It fg '̂to be noted that Oiancel

lor Adenauer, upon We completion | g e n m l »ecU .ive  "for ^  Midwest 
of German ratification

« y  THE ASlklClATED PRESS 
Charlotte, N. C .—Marion J. 

Sheen. 52, general executive o f  We 
Asaoclated. Press In W% SouWeagt, 
an A P  newsman-executive for 
more than 25 years, who served as 
chief o f  bureau in Des Moines. 
Denver and Chicago before named

o f We
Paris dgreemsnts. spoke not o f 
German rearmament, but of We 
■end of YalU”  and We final 

achievement o f German aOverelgn- 
ty. By We end o f Yalta he meant 
We end o f outside supervision and 
Control o f  defeated Germany. By

In 1949. Born In Weet Palm Beach, 
Fla. Died Tuesday.

New York—George Unger Vet- 
leaen, 66, president o f  We Norwe
gian America Una^ Agency. Inc., 
a founder, o f We Scandinavian Air
lines system and leader .in Scahdi- 
navian-Ameiican affaira B om  in 
Norway. Died Tuesday.

Washington —  DaiUel W. Tracy, 
68, vice president o f We Americansovereignty, he meant Wat- Oer-

_________________ many had, by ratiflcatlon o f We I Federation o f Labor, assistant sec-
m * Herald Printing I Parie agr««menU, finally paid the retary o f labor from 1940 to 1M6

ISfIftju price We Wegt was exacting I Pre»‘ «Jent emeritus of We AFL 
for a full return o f Germany to 
Wp Germans.

But any "end of Yalta,”  which 
set up We division o f Germany 
into aones controlled by We vicr 
tors in We war, or any realisation

typographical error* appearing In ad- 
▼ertUement* and' other reading natter 
In. The Msneheater Evening Herald.

DlinUy adrerUklng cloilng hour*: 
For Monday—1 p. m. Friday.
^ r  Tuenday—1 p. m. M<md*y,

onday—1 p. m. Friday,
__ .ueaday—1 p. m. Monda.For Wedneaday—1 p. m .^eeday.
Fbr Thuraday—1 p. m. Wedneaday,
Fctr Friday—1 p. m. Thuraday.For .Saturday—1 p. m.*Frltoy.

ClasaUled deadline: 10:30 a. ro. each, rs— »  day ol pubUcaUon except Saturday — I o f  Germany a sovereignty must re-
• •• _̂________ ____________ _ I main partial and imperfect go

Wednesday, March 23 I long as one sone o f Germany still

International Brotherhood of Elec 
trical workers. Bom  in Blooming
ton, 111. Died Tuesday.

Newton, Maas. —  Elmore I. Mac 
Phie, 66, president o f We Atlas 
Plywood Corp. and an executive of 
many oWer firms Wroughout We 
nation. Bom  in Springfield, Mass. 
Died Thursday, ^

Bangor, Maine — -Russell Amea 
Cook, 57, widely known symphony

“Incredible"
remeina uAder foreim  occuoaUon 1 ' ° " ‘>“ ®tor who-led the Portland remama under foreign occupauon \ j S y m p h o n y  Orchestra 14

O f all We shocks and dUllluaion- 
menta life will present to every
body, none has been moire ‘aevem 
than that Buffered, in We past 
few  days, by Wose who were 
pressuring hardest for We publi
cation o f We Yalta conversations. 

\These were We erstwhile isola- 
t l ^ s t s  and new go-lt-alone- 
abroad Americans, perhaps sym
bolized best by Senator Knowland, 
who believed Wat publication of 
the Yalta papers would prove 
several pomta.

One point was Wat Were could 
never be any such thing as 
negotiation wiW Communists. An- 
oW er was Wat ascret diplomacy 
represented npWlng but peril and 
aura betrayal o f  American in
terests. AnoWer was that, if there 
still had to be diplomacy -of some 
kind, it must be dltdom'acy which 
never yielded anyWmg to any
body, and never went mto a 
meeting wiWout advance assur
ance Wat It would get what It 
wanted.

Now, no sooner haire We Yalta 
oonveraations been spread on W* 
public record, supposed, in the 
hopes o f We isolationists, to cure 
us forever o f international diplo- 
ntacy,. Wan what happensT

Tha respected Senator George 
miskes a  proposal for “ SnoWer 
Yalta.”  He says we should bnter 
such a  conference, at We highest 
level, and therefore secret, wiW
out any^predeterrnined hard and 
faat position as to what should be 
discussed.

The only requirement he would 
'■ really make la that ratification o f 

the Paris agreements be com
pleted beforehand.

I^ot only does Senator Geoige 
advance thla hut We State b e  
partment. We very agency which 
released We Y alta ’ conversations, 
sdso reveals Wat it now" iklnka 

. along with Senator George.
NeiWer Senator George- nor We 

'\8tate Department aaj; that what 
they want la "anoWer Yalta. 
That IS We deacription o f Weir

CUon immediately resorted to 
die isolationists. But the shock 

and disiUuaioiunent;, for We i.sqla- 
tlonlats, is BtlU Were. It is being 
- proposed Wat w e ' hold anoWer 

 ̂ top level secret confei'ence, Wat 
we negotiate wiW ,We Russians 
wiWout having stipulated In 
van'ce just 'w^at We result of Weac 
negotiations must be, and Wat, 
j|ust a t jh e  moment we are sup
posed to- be cured pem anently of 
We international , conference 
meWod o f running We world, we 
are seeking such a conference.

One can hardly blame We isola
tionists for ^thelr sharp- cries of 

. outrage and dlsUluslonment. "In
credible"'la Weir word for what 
seems to be bappeiUng,

Somehow, the publication, of

and so long as the concept of 
Boveteignty does ' not Include 
sovereignty for all o f Germany, 
imited.

So, even for Chancellor Ade
nauer, We prime direction o f Weat 
Germany's future effort ia less a 
matter of choice Wan lone of his-, 
torical compulsion. The last for
eign hand on German living must 
be removed. The sovereignty of 
Germany must be made . whole 
agam. And, in fact. It ia stated, in 
the very bargam by which we un
dertook to rftum  sovereignty to 
West Germany, Wat Wls , very 
sovereignty,-yielded by us In re
turn for a pledge of armed al
liance wiW ourselvgp, would, whej 
we yielded it, be free to accept dr 
reject anew We basis upon which 
it had been yielded.

We free Weat Germ any^hen ll 
promises to rearm. We u n iit  Wat 
West Germany, once m t ,  will be 
so free It can renege -on its 
promise to rearm, or. if it wishes, 
abandon alliance ^ t h  us for al
liance wiW somebody else.

It ia Wia freedom, more Wan 
We commitmuit to u i by which it 
is beWg attained, Wat was em
phasized by Chancellor Adenauer 
as ratification was completed. 
Our policy now Winks o f W u t 
Germany as virtually rearmed. 
Weat Germany, thinks of Itaelf as 
nearing freedom. How close it wifi 
stay to us depends, periiaps, 
raw er axclusively on how far it 
has to split from us in order to 
make its sovereignty *We .whole 
sovereignty o f a united Germany.

This business ofaour making a 
bargain which conUlns, within 
Itself, the release froqi bargain 
may seem silly ^ d  improvident 
diplomacy. ActuMly, It - Is the 
sanest part o f what aeema a long 
policy mistake. That we should 
get out of Germany, and Wat we 
should clearly give to Germany it
aelf responsibility for its own fu
ture conduct in We world—these 
are fundamental movda.iq which 
we are ajt' leaat following We 
push of history Itself instead of 
trying to twiat its arm, as we 
have been doing in our pretense 
Wat We Germans would raWer 
be armed Wan united.

years, and former Harvard lut 
Princeton University faculty mem
ber. Bom  In Unity, Maine. Died 
Tuesday.

Chicago —  Gilbert P. Gallaher, 
40, assistant city editor of We 
O .icago Dally Newi since 1052 
and a member o f the staff aince 
l'»27. Died Tiieaday.

Columbus, Ohio —  Mrs. Fronla 
Sexton, 63, Ironton (Ohio) busi
nesswoman who waa convicted 
last year o f embezzling $114,000 
from We Citizen's National Baidi 
which she headed and who also 
was publisher o f the Ironton 
Couri(ir and owned Westers in 
Ohiw' and Kentucky. Died Tues- 
day{

"Potato with d iip  eo  tta 
Shoulder”

When I  showed this Droodlevto 
a PaychiatrisI to get a profeaalon- 
al reaction he had only one .thing 
to aay: “ Lie down!" Then he 
took out his notebook and asked 
me all sorts o f questions: Did I 
hate my broWers and aisters? 
What did' I  Wink o f Sheree 
North? How much was my. bank 
balance ? When he heard We 
answer to the last question he 
made me get up ad he coUld lie' 
on. We couch and then he gave me 

series o f tesU to go through so 
he could check my reflexes. First 
I  had to dust his 'Venetian Blinds. 
Then I  cleaned out his Parakeet 
Cage, vacuumed hia rug, emptied 
the ash trays and then I had to 
run down to the drug store for a 
container o f coffee (no sugar) 
and a Danish Pastry; It was in 
terestlng but on my next visit I'll 
know enough to wear overalls.

•fio Wat come back id our mlnda 
liow and again. The oWer day 1 
recalled one that 1 have Isved 
Wrough We years. I t . la entitled 
Wee Hughie. I  do not know who 
wrote it. but I  want to  share it 
with you.

W EE HUGHIE 
He’s gone to school, wee Hughie, * 

Ah^ him not four.
Sure I saw We fright was In him 

'When he left We door. ,
But he took We haiid -o*' Denny, 

An’ a  hand o* Dan, - 
W l’ Jde'a owld pMt upon h ^ - — 

Och, the poor wee man!
He cut We queefqat figure.

More a ^ t  nor Win;
An’ trdmn’ right an* steady 

W r hia toes turned In.
I  watched him to Wo com er 
■’ .O’ the big turf stack, - j  
An ’  the more his feet went forrit, 

Still his head turned back.
He -Waa lookin', would I  call him— 

Och, my heart was woe—
Sure it’s lost I  am wiWout him, 

But he be to go.
■ •«.

1 followed to We turnin’
When Wey passed it by,

God help him he waa cryW’
An’ maybe so was I.

Submitted by Mrs. Margaret 
Brown

Sponsored by We Manchester 
Council o f  Churches.

A Thought for Today

From Out of the Past 
I  suppose all o f ua have little 

poems that we read and loved long

The UTS. match industry pro
duced 12 H billion books of matches 
a  year.

CAREFCIXT COMPOUNDED^

Arthur DrNcJStomJ

The Honest Altem tive
We don’t expect much to come 

of auch a realistic, common'aenae, 
fiscally sound proposition, but it 
is at least plessant to note Wat It 
h a »  been advanced, and W at at 
least one individual says he stands 
ready-to accept We political risk 
supposedly involved.

Secretary .of , W e' Treasury 
Humphrey told ^ n greas We oWer 
that .he would not object"'if it 
wanted to -raise ,We federal gas 
tax two cents allditional in ordtr 
to pay tax ^ash for some o f jhe

. ___  gigantic federal highway pro^.tam
the Yalta convengUons haa_falled I President Eisenhower has pro- 
.to have We result Wey expected. I pt sed. ' r
Somehow, as the full stSry Is told, 
and some of W e' more bizarre 
fhiry tales o f Yalta fade in We 
light o f  measured reality, even 
'Y^alta itaelf loses some part o f  Ua 
aspect -nf horror.

Certainly, at least. Were seems, 
In We sftermaW o f  We publication 
o f  Wa Yalta <xmveraationa, more 
o f  a united national -will. toward 
another^ fling at a top level con
ference than Were was Lefore Wls 
publicstion. Somehow, We result | 
o f publication has been almost We 
exact opposite o f Wat We isola- 
Uonista expected.

For Wat Wey niay have Weir 
own past actlVitiea to blame. They { 
have ,in Weir fancy, tried to make 
Yalta 'milch worse, much morel 
criminal, much leas logical Wan it 
wda in actuality. The tniW, al-| 
though still disturbing, is pale be
side We monatroiM version Way] 
hsd created.

But, bssiond that, not even the] 
MoognUion thsU Yalta was a| 
failure can alter tbs public ooo- 
vlctfoa th^t tha World anist try! 
ta jaaka adtoa klad o i  cbotca away 

z i — ^

Secretary ' Humphrey wasn't aa 
firm on We side o f such a pay-as- 
you-go philosophy as might have 
been expected. Ha !• atlU reddy, 
if no one dares raise We gas tax, 
to finance We highway program 
by going into debt, and he rejedts 
We interpretation, o f  such hard
bitten characters ax Senator Byrd^ 
that this would amount to a  con
cealed Increase in the total na
tional debt. He ia* also willing to 
countenance an increased use of 
tolls, which are better Wan boiid- 
Ing, perhaps, but which are being 
steadily perverted throughput the 
countrj', from a source o f revenue 
collected on a particular .road for 
We expenses' o f Wat particular 
road into a tax collected' in a par
ticular place and from .particular 
people for general highway ex
penses,

EiWer way o f  financing roads. 
We bonding method, or the toll 
maWod, or the two oombinod. Is 
pollUcally soslsr than a syatam o f 
pay-as-you-go. Both sro suppposd 
to b s 'p e ln le e . But tho bonding 
j^ th od  Is buildiiig up a  Urrlfie

LIGGETT-REXALL 
ROBBED AGAIN!

Hiey ConMn’t Wait for Our Maaagor’s 
Sala so Thay Broke ia tho NightBatora
However, We Still Have Some 

SpeciaIsLeH:

T ABUT S
seiuoo^

leas
iS !

LIG G EH 'ltEXA LL 
DRUG STORE

299 GREEN ROAD ̂  TEL MI-9p4878 
FREE PICK-UP orU DEUVERY SERVICE \  

AMPL| PARKING

DR. L. N; DUTTON 
ANNOUNCES THE 
CLOSING OF HIS 

OFFICE
305 NO. MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER 
FOR TWO YEARS 

DUE TO
MILITARY CALL

Mrs. Gsorgina Tomlinson, 70 
Summer S t , has been appointed by 
Daughters of liberty  No. 17, LOU, 
chairman o f a committee to  pre
pare an Italian spaghetti d i n n e r  
wiW all the flxin’a Thursay, April 
21, from  5 to. 7 p. -m. In Orange 
Hall banquet ro<nn for We benefit 
o f the Orange Home .in Hatboro, 
Pa. .

Tha local lodge plana to buy a 
piece o f furniture or an appliance 
for W e’ itew addition to the home, 
and ship it from Manchester direct 

While elderly folks hava been 
welcomed as guests at We home 
In Hatboro, Wey need not be mem
bers o f Ws Orange lodges.

Reservations will be recMved 
from whole famIUea, to dine to- 
geWer at a speotfied time; or buil- 
neas personnel whose time is lim
ited on Thursday evtnlng when 
We stores are open.

Mrs. Philip ’Williams, worthy 
mistress o f  No. 17, may be 'con
tacted at her home on B i r c h  
Mountain Rd., or Mrs. Robert Bell, 
55 Hemlock S t  H ck e ts  will also 
be available from  lodge members.

N O W
CUSTOM DRY. 
CLEANING AT 

NEW LOW PRICES

n iffi SUITS
OB

PU IN  DRESSES
FREE

^ l . l w  DELIVERY

Tow n  Cleautrs
$48 MAIN ST.
MI-9-9084

Pleaty o f  rree Parking.

You art bolted to hear Mendoboohn’s Great Oratorio

ELIJAH
As presented by the ,

C H A N C E L  C H O IR
-And The

UiivtreHy of CoMietisiit Cooeort Choir
'  PHILIP TREGGOR. Condu(:tor 

SUNDAY. MARCH 27,1955. 8:190 P.M. 
z SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

Main street Manchester, Conn.

C A R E E R
G l R L

For a young woman presently working in Hartford, 
whose residence is in Manchester or vicinity and who 
would prefer to work in Manchester. — ‘

This is a career opportunity as a serVi(:e represenU- 
tive for a large, national insurance company to provide 
counsel and advice to our policy holders by telephone 
and correspondence.

Full training is provided. v
Speed typing skill is not necessary, age 21 to 35, good 

education, some college preferred, desire to have in
teresting and responsible work that requires initiative;' 
career-minded person desired.

WRITE CAREER GIRL. ROX H. HERALD 
for pBrtPHd o p p o lB tm M t.

Mirror
16.50

Choose complete groups 

or buy ^'Open Stock!"..
Buy just what you need; a single piece or a 
comiilqte group of'th is solid maple and ail 
at special prices! Regular Prices: Mirror 
418.95, Base f69.50. Chest |69.60, Bed $35.00.

Base 59.95

SMUueer B is r -n m em ^  u M ie  e n n
t

•  NEW FOR'SSlHafa’a flashing •pMd...aup*ri>plan
ing action. . .  instant raaponaivanesa to a touch of tha 
arhoal. . .  parfomanca that makaa boating raalty FUN!

•  Only Tfallow Jackal givat you K -Z -R ip E  Shock 
Abaorbar Saats from bump-fraa boating. . .  plus a apaoa-  ̂
saving lainforcad knaalasa lamihataA birch tranaom, • 
fluab-to-U«nao.m fual tank platform and tha fraadom 
from-coady maintananca of an armor-tqugh 5-piy moldad 
Croat  laminatad aircraft birch hulL

# ,  Cbooaa from Amarica'b amartaat runabouts and aport 
utUity modala. Ask for a Yallow Jackal damonatration 
ridafeday/

-j. ■* . ' . ' _
The Authorized Yellow. Jacket Dealer luThia Area is . . .

McIntosh •OAT

82 OAK STh MANCH8STIR

COMPANY 

T IL  MI-9-3102

These Three 
Pieces

166” 29.95 59.95

More pieces
Reg. $110.00 Chest-bh- 

Chest; 7 d r a w e r s ..'. .98.00
Reg. $24.95 Bedsiije Tnblc 

with drawer, shelf .,,.1 9 .9 5
Reg $39.50 Bedside Cabi

net; shelves, drawer . .34.5Q
Reg. $54.50 Bed; paneled 

head fifid foot ...............46.50

not illustrated
Reg.- $44.95 Bookcase Bed; 

full size only ................39 .50
Reg. $129.50 ’ Captain’s 

Bunk; single size . . . ;  115.00
Reg. $94.50 Bunk, Beds; 

convert to twin beds . .87.50
Unless otherwise noted beds 

«come twin and full sizes.

l b ; 4 ^ W N , ' T W O
YEARS TO PAY

On Watkins 
Budget Terms

..V

These Three, Pieces 248 '”
There'are' dozens oFdifferent ways to combine the numerous 
pieces in thjs opeiv,stock group. .Here’s one of the best! 
Regular prices are Mirror $34.95;. Double Dresser Base 
$98.00; Spool-foot Bed $54.50; 3-Drawer Desk Chest $94.50.

87.50

Mirror 29.95 
6a$a 84.50

46.50
OPE N E V E R !  
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Nike C loset Approach 
To Push Button Combat

Boston, March 22 (#>—Nika waafwill ba guanted aomawbat on thla
a  lady, at leOat In Graek mythoL 
ogy. Sha waa the goddesa o f vic
tory.

Nika (neye-kee) today la a 21- 
foot rociut with a moat lethal 
and unlodyllka punch.'She, or 
it, la tha cloaeat approach, os yet 
mode public, to push button .war
fare. ^

N i k e ,  radar - controlled, con 
hurtle upward and outward at up 
to  IJBOO milca on hour and can 
outmonauver bombara, f i g h t a r  
plonaa and tronoport aircraft.

OoUad Bimrt Booge Weapon
It  ia dooctlbad, without detail, oa 

a  ohort range weapon.
lU  uao wul aupplement protec

tion by jet fighter olneroft.
Launching bosaa fo r  thla lady 

with tha punch noon will ring oil 
New Enguad’a critiMl iitduatriol 
graag ■ aentriaa on tha North Pole 
route from Ruaaia.

Several landing booea have b m  
InataiUed or ora being InataUed. 
Eventually theye wUl be nearly 80 
In the New England area.

, Nike la described os not equipped 
with on atomic warhead. It ia ao 
constructed that ohould it miss an 
aerial target—moot tmusuol—the 
ground eontroUer. con explode it 
In tha air, minimizing danger to 
tha population.

Howavar, don’t  ba alarmed that 
big bang! from_.thaeei. launching 
oltea will rock your home, shatter 
the windows or sour the cow’s 
milk. Nika won’t ba fired except 
for keepa.

Theae Inatollatlona are expensive.
Costa range from  about $800,000 

to  a  million'dollars par site, de
pending upon the problems encoun
tered In construction.

Sltaa will be 40 to 80 acres, a 
launching area covering some 30 
acres and control stations about 
10 ocrao.

Tho critical New England areas

ketup:
Bosto'n-*—12 l a u n c h i n g  oltea 

manned by men from three bat
talions (there are four batteries 
In each battalion).

Providence. R. I.—Seven sites 
with total complements of seven 
batteries. ,

Limestone, Maine (located there 
because of Loring Air Force Bose, 
a giant setup)—four sites to be 
manned by men from one bat- 

-tolion.
Bridgeport. Conn.—Seven Nike 

aitea manned by men of seven bat
teries.

Six Sites Abor Hartford
Hartford, Conn.—Six aitea oper

ated by six batteries.
F iw  o f these sites, or protec

tive rings, will be within the limits 
o f the larger areas to ba defended. 
They will spread around at strate
gic locations selected on the basis 
of tactical value and available 
real estate.

Because, location of the radar 
equipment nvuot be precise, part 
of an installation often will be in 
one community and part in an
other.'

For example, Denver* is the site

for oiM and n half inotoUations 'ji 
tha rhig oipund graotar Beaton.

In that town scr-.e 20 miles 
north of Boston tharq te a  polrad 
control and launching Inatalktlon. 
Another loiuichlng sKa in that 
town (a controlled "by on insioila- 
tton in naighbori^ Beverly.

Boma ora interatata.
, Two of the rava.1 inatoltetions 
ringing tha PfovManca, R. I., area 
era in Maosochusatts. one in tha 
Awonsaa-Dighton.aactldn and an
other in Ratiohoth.'

Wherever they, ora, these pueh- 
button miasilet ora in tha well 
trained hands of tha 16tfi Anti
aircraft .Artillary Groiq> with 
headquarters at Ft. Bonks in near
by Winthrci).

Fire Unit Quits, 
Voted No Funds

Wolcott, Vt., March 23 (fV -T h e 
14 member* of the Wolcott .Volun
teer Firs Deportlnent have quit in 
a body and put their 1924 pumper 
on self for $800. ..
' They said they took that action 
loot night because they asked the 
town meeting for a  $800 appropri- 
atioh on MarcH 1 and got nothing.

They notified tha 766 townspeo
ple -that if they have a fire they 
could telephone their alarm to 
Morrisville, 7 miles west, or Hard
wick, 6 miles east.

Greek Army, 
To Face New 
Troops Slash

M onika , Graaca, M arch 26 (A  
—Ismt year-the Greek Army was 
reduced 26 per'cant for economy 
reasons. Western military experts 
opposed tha cut, but yteldad whan 
Shown that Greece's ll'mited econ
omy was being strained tc main
tain a  level o f  opproxlmataly 140,- 
000 men.'

The Army is now at 106,000, and 
there ora indlcatlona a  further cut 
may be on tha way.

Defense Minister Panayhtis Os- 
nellopouloa told tha Associated 
Presj:

' "Diflicultles which the Graek 
budget and economy ore experi
encing are such that the problem 
o f maintaining the Greek armed 
forces at the present level during 
the' coming fiscal'year appears to 
bo critical.

"It is only natural that appro
priate NATO aupiorities be par
ticularly interest^ In tha critical 
MCtor of northern Greece. We are 
not worried, however, in spite of 
the small reduction in the size of 
our land forces which had to te  
made a year ago for  reasons of 
econoiby.

"The defense of free nations

IfE corivBnfonf 
i r »  comforfobf*] 
H fosfs f«M

Miami ..................$27.36
N o r fo lk ............. 10.80
WashlBgtoh, D.C. $7.76 
Bangor, Mr. . . .  9.10
Lewlaton, Me . .  6.40
Baltimore, Md. 6.86

One Way Rd. Trip
$40.26

19.46
13.96
16.40
11A6
11.36

Plus U.8. Ti
. Ask about-tliiM nad money-savtng 
. Greyhomd .Paekaga Expreoa 

c e n t e r  IM A VEL BUREAU 
498 BfOtal 8L—‘TeL MI-9-8080

G  R  F. Y  H  U  !V D

CiHARGE A(X!OUNT8 INVITED 
, LAYAW AY PLAN

NOW  HAS A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF»

. ‘t »

COMMUNION '
__ and -

CONFIRMATION

DRESSES
sizes up to 14 L i p

COMPLETE ACCESSORY LINE OF;
V ‘ KNEE SOX -GLOVES -PURSES 
>  ANKLE SOX - VEILS - WHITE LINGERIE

691 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER (NEXT TO GAS COMPANY)

...........
mokbs It necessary to combine eco
nomic rahabUUiaUoa with military 
preparedness. And this combina
tion is very 'dUficuit and always 
presents «  dilemma."

Greece has a large, trained rat 
serve potential—upwards ' of 5(>6,- 
OOG'men, according to the test 
esAmates pvoUable. Military troin- 
in|; is compulsory and a man may 
ba collad to active aervice until he 
is 50. Thla pool o f manpower is 
backed by hugs stores of equip
ment provided by tho United 
States.

Moj. Gen. George B. Barth, chief 
o f tha U.S. military miosion, ar
gues that Greece must preserve 
her forces at the present level be
cause experience in the Korean 
War has shown that new units 
created after the beginning of 
operations con not meet tha enemy 
successfully a until after oevcral

months training. Barth was a  di
vision commander In Korea.

On this' point Greek tnilitory 
officials differ with the A'merican 
mlstloiK 'The Greeks ore confident 
that mobilisation of tbs rtserves 
would progressively produce e f ^  
cieht fighting units within w e e ^  
and ip some coses days.

Western experts also privately 
question whether present Greek 
forces could stand o ff a full-scale 
invasion until the mobilization 
program could ba felt at the 
front.

According to economic experts, 
military preparedness in Greece is 
absdrbing 40 per cent of the na
tion's total- budget. Added to ;thia 
last year was 36 millions in U.S. 
aid. If the Greeks have to pick up 
that 35 million tab next year, then 
close to 80 per rent of the budget 
will go for defense.

FOR EX P ER T
’  WHEEL ALIGNMENT —  WHEEL BALANCING 

'  RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET MI-9-2012

299 GREEN ROAD ~  TEL. MI.9-4878 
FREE PICK-UP and DEUVERY SERVICE 

AMPLE PARKING
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY SPECIALS

NEEDDRSEf MEDFORD
NAPKINS

DIAPER PAII
Odor̂ raol conr. A B A  
Poresliin fhtUlv... a ' '

FsrRili Pitcher
EioteftM' G A #  
•fim. Ilf. 91c... W B *

UwhrGHfcohlo M«8tk

NursiHg Bottle
CiMifM* vita cap m4 m L 
t o .  O m QQa
■ cf.M cssct .^ '^ W C

■ip. $Af AknaksM leMe
STER IL IZ IR
StaritimT-MUcc (MAA 
ititiiM...........

For 5 7 c

KLENZO
FACIAL
TISSUES

For 67c
8 ASSORTED 

COMBS 
$1.00 Volu*

29c
ISOPROPTL
ALCOHOL

1 5 c  Pint

CIGARETTES
see. SIZES— CARTON

$
• • • ••••••

tc/ui/rdS $

Black Patent'' 
Widths AAAA to B

$12.95

L O O K  A S  S M A R T  A S  YO U  A R E

IN TH E

Black Patent 
Blue Baby Calf 

Black Summer Suede

$10.95

H O E S
famoufi 

lion and fit

BLAIR'S IS READY W IT H  A  
LCiVELY ARRAY OF EASTER CLO TH ES

COME IN THIS WEEK AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION WHILE STOCKS ARE AT THEIR PEAK.
IT’S EASY TO rOPEN AN  A CC O U N t" AT BLAIR’S.

OMPLETELY REFRESHING every stitch * 
of the wey . . .  our new long torso 
charmer, punctuated from collet to hfim 
with self Duttons . . . fashioned of pure 
silk woven like linen.

100% WOOL 
SUEDELLA DOESKIN

^Collar has concealed 
stays for flattering 
stand-up effect.

THE SUIT YOU CAN WEAR RIGHT 
OUTOPTHESTORE. . .

without the cost and bother pf giterations. It’s 
scientifically scaled to the 5 feet 5”  or under fig
ure. From our, spring collection, this elegant f la k 
ed worsted by Miron, syith bow-laced lapel trim. 
Grey, blue, pink, mauve or rose. Sizes 106 to 20B.

-I-

i V  • -  1 ' .

y.
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d Sees 
Isohting 

at Parleys
(OMittBoed frein P»ffe

m Uc4 for a B tj "Four conference 
ct h«ada of aute, pcrhapa this 
yaar. He attached only one cdndl- 
tioAc-ptlnr approval of the Weet 
Kuro^Mn defense setup including 
a  re s !m ^  Germshy.

KnowUmd, emerging from a 
White Hodse meeUng yesterday, 
aaid that is not the position of the 
Elacnhower administration. He 
said it will conUnue to insist on 
aome evidence o f  Communist sin
cerity as a prelude to such a meet
ing. ,

A  later succession of statements 
from the White House and State 
Department left considerable con
fusion as to just how close George 
and the adminiatratimv ar«.

George, indicating K'e was stick
ing to his views, commented that 
the officials would have to “ recon
cile their statements."

Ben. Humphrey (D-Minn) said 
George "has broken the logjam" 
with his Big Four idea, "putUng 
our nation on a psychological of- 
fOnsivc."

Sen. Barkley (D-Ky) said he, felt 
that at such a conference "the 
worst that could happen would be 
failure,”  and he added.

“These continuoue grimaces be
tween the Bast and West, the mak
ing Of faces at each other across 
the wrrn-ld, are not contributing to 
peace. Thb world's leaders have 
sat down In the past and brought 
about aome constructive results."

Sen. Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa) said 
he was opposed to any "town meet
ing."

“W e should have evidences of 
good faith in advance and there 
abould be an agreed agenda before 
any high level conference is held,” 
he declared.

Sens. ManaBeld (D-Mont) and 
Fulbrlght (D -Ark) stressed what 
they said was the need of prelimln-

2r <hplomatic negotiations. Both 
d they felt the administration is 
not doing enough groundwork in 

that Seld.
Sen. Capehart (R-Ind) was one 

e f  the few Republicans to endorse 
George's proposal.

*T don't know why a conference 
Shouldn't be held.' he said. "It 
seems to me the Big Four could 
alt down, cm neutral territory and 
talk these problems out. I’m sure 
President Ihsenhower could well 
uphold the American viewpoint and 
he would not come out on the short 

‘ end."

Hebron

Meeting Suppbrt8 
Regional School

Must Leave I Town 
Or Take Sentence
Howard W amock, 52, o f no 

eertain address, was given a six 
month jail sentence yesterday' in 
Superior Court on a charge of 
breaking and entering. The aen- 
tenoa ia to be sospendMl on April 
17 provided he leavcSa town then, 
court records show.

Police said ths charge etemmed 
from an inrident last Oct. 18 when 

.W am ock .broke Into the office of 
Dr. Thomas Healy, than at 249 
ICain St. Nothing waa taken' at 
the time, police said.

Hebron.._ March 28, (Special) — 
About 100 Amended the Town 
meetlhg Monday evening and ap
proved the proposal that .the town 
join with Andover and Marlbor
ough in the establishment o f a re-, 
gional school district with • the 
school located in the town of He
bron.

The vote was carried without 
opposition. Rep. Richard M. 
Grrnit was chairman o f the meet
ing, and Mrs. (Charles P. Minor, 
town clerk, acted as clerk. The 
final decision will be made Mon
day when the three towns hold a 
special referendum.

The meeting to decide on the 
referendum will be held in the 
town hall.

Is Calendar Correct?
The calendar has it that winter 

ended March 31. but residents 
were somewhat bewildered by an
other ice storm and chilly temper
atures on Tuesday. ' Roads were 
sanded and traffic proceeded, the 
pedestrian getting perhaps the 
worst of it. No motor accidents 
were reported.

Supper Meeting 
Ths Congregational Sunday 

School teachers held a supper 
meeting last evening at the home 
of Mr. anid Mrs. Albert B. Blllard 
on the Burrows Hill Rd.

Library Session
The annual meeting of the Doug

las U b r ^ '  Is slated for this eve
ning at the library building. Elec
tion of officers will take place. In
cluding the election of three trus
tees. ■

The librarians. Miss Marjorie H. 
Martin and her . assistant, Mrs 
Daniel G. Horton, will render their 
reports. Refreshments will be 
.served at the opening of the pro
gram, 6:30.

To A(d Fellowship 
The Ladies Aid Societies of the 

Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
(lu rch es have voted to donate ISO 
each to the Second Mile project, 
sponsored by the 0>nnectlcut Fel
lowship of CTongregational Chris
tian Women.

Sale a Suooesa 
Proceeds netted at the rummage 

a^e sponsored by the jocal Con- 
gmgationel Ladies. .^id, totaled 
close to $60; as reported by Mrs. 
Walter Donald, chairman.

Visitors In Tin^n .
Mrs. Leroy H. Oetchell Ci N or

wich, N. Y „ is a visitor at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lanhof. 
She is well remembered, being 
former local resident, and active 
in civic affairs. The Oetchells lived 
in the house now occupied by Rep. 
and Mrs. Richard M. Grant.

New' Chimney 
First Selectman W. S. Porter 

expects to ha-re a new, chimney put 
up at his home on Gilead St., which 
sustained damages by a recent 
fire. The Porters were fortunate 
not to lose their house, a large two 
story building. The place was in
sured.

Vplufiteers Needed 
According to D. Everett Stone, 

chief observer, the local Ground 
Obserirer Ooips is again seVving on 
a part time program. There are 
about eight observers now doing 
duty, all being teenagers. Mere

young people as well as adults are 
needed, and Mr. .Stone hopea that 
there may be yoWinteers, A  meet
ing ^ t h  the Ladies Auxiliary of 
the American leg ion  la platmed 
for Upreh 28 to explain details.

It is planned to have a number 
of appropriate films shown at the 
meeting.

Food Sale
The (Grange will hold »  fond 

sale at Itale's Store', Manchecter, 
tomorrow. Donations o f  food for 
the sale will be picked up between 
9 and 10, the forenoon o f the day 
o f  the sale.

Mandteeter KvMlng Herald He- 
broB eorreipondent. Miss Susan 
FMdletoa, telephone ACndemy

leach Settlement 
In Damage Suits

Obituary

D eath s

Two Superior' Court damage 
suits filed against the town and 
the N. Y., N. H„ and H. R. R. in. 
connection with an automobile ac
cident 3*4 years ago were settled 
for 15,500 yesterday.

The settlement was reached af
ter the case, which was -being pre
sented before a jury in the court 
of Judge Charles S. House, had 
proceeded for two days.

The case involved the suits of 
Mias Maureen Carson. 23, and her 
father. James, both of 77 Bigelow 
St., who were suing for a  total of 
850,000; and of Bernard J. Kssul- 
ki, 47, of 107 Oakland St., who was 
suing for 120,000.

None of the attorneys Involved 
would divulge any break-down of 
the settlement— either to state how 
mbeh of a settlement was made in 
either case or how much was con
tributed to the 15,500 by the town 
and the railroad. The Board of 
Directors vrill have to  approve the 
settlement agreed to by ToWn 
Coimsel Charles Ch'ockett.

Atty. Jay Rublnow, who repre
sented Kaaulki, said he, O ockett 
and Atty. Herman Yules, who rep
resented Miss Carson and her 
father, feel the disclosure of the 
settlement would be "wrong" at 
tKIs time in view of another case 
that is still pending.

The third case, which will be 
heard In the Court of Common 
Pleas, stems from the same acci

dent and. involvea Mr. and Mrs. 
George Atkins of 148 Loomis St. 
who are suing for |5,000.

The accident was a head-on col
lision under th e 'o ld  Hilliard St. 
overpass early in' the morning of 
Aug. 12, 1953. Eight persons in the 
two cars were Injured.

BrnUie Ctpelln ;
Bmilio CIpoUa, 1342 Bilvcr lAne, 

East Hartford, «Iied yestsrday nt 
Bast Hartford Hospital.

Born ip Italy Nov. 14, 1883, he 
had lived in Bast Hartford for 42 
years. He was a member o f ths 
Italian American Society o f Man
chester.

He leaves five dabghters, Mrs. 
Anthony Vetrano, Mrs. F r a n k  
Macchi, Mrs. Paul J. .DeLso, Mrs. 
Joseph Tuxxolino and Mrs. Frank 
Terragno, all of East Hartford; 
fiv^ sons, Anthony F „ Peter B„ 
Joseph J.v Samuel J. and Cbarlea 
Oipolla, all o f East- Hartford; 
three sisters, Mrs. Anthony Pla- 
clotta, Mrs. Joseph Xleai and Mrs. 
Joseph Lasals, all o f Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; 17 grandchildren,, and -noe 
great grandchild.
- Funeral services will be held at 
the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., B a s t  
Hartford, at 9:15 Friday morning, 
followed by a solemn requiem 
Mass in St. Rose's Church at TO 
o'clock. Burial 'will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, Bast Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home t o d ^  and tomorrow from 3 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

A Mrs, WUItam H. Tracy
Mrs. Clara Berry Tracy, 72, of 

265 New Britain Ave., Hartford, 
died yesterday at the Mt. Sinai 
Hospital in Hartford. She had lived 
in Hartford about 40 years.

She leaves her husband, William 
H. Tracy: her stepmother, Mrs. 
Hattie McDonald, and a half sister, 
Mrs. Irene Skiff, both of Manches
ter.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Thomaa F. Farley Funeral Home, 
96 Webster St., Hartford, with 
burial in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends' may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o ’clock.

The use of yellow fever germs 
In biologrical warfare would be 
possible, says the World Health 
Organisation.

All-EQsworth Unit
To Meet Tonight

- —  -

iWiappibg, March 23 (SpMlal)—  
Plana for the all-BltoworUi Nigb<t 
will be made at a  meeUng tonight 
at SrSO at BHeworth Memorial 
High School.

Items to  be deddetT at thla meet
ing Include choosing a  date for the 
event, toestmaster and a  tiisst 
speaker.

Lenten Servleen
' H ie third Lenten neighborhood 

aendee o f the Community Church 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
the parsonage. The topic will be 
,’The Lord’s Prayer and Our Pray- 
'ere." Mrs. Thomas Burgess Jr., 
will bt the leader. ,

To Meet Tonight 
H ie United Workers o f the First 

Oongregatibnal Church will meet 
tonight at 3 o ’clock at ths home 
o f Mrs. Harry Paihwr. All women 
o f the parbh re Invited.

The third Lenten meeting o f the 
church will be held tomorrow night 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jean 
E. Shepard Jr., at 7:30.

I ls it  Air Base
There Were 33 Cub Scouts fron^ 

Pack 6, accompanied by eight den 
motherg and fathera on the toUr, 
Saturday, to the Air National 
Guard headquartera at Bradley 
Field. They were under the auper- 
vieion of David (H avant.

Grange Meeting
The third and fourth degrees 

will be conferred on a  class of 
candidates at a ' meeting o f the 
Grange tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Community Ilouse. A pot-luck svp- 
per will precede the meeting ah 
6:30 p.m.

Celebrate Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Craw

ford of Pleasure Valley Rd. cele
brated their SOth wedding anniver
sary yesterday. Weekend guests 
at their home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Casey and daughter Nancy 
of Dearborn, Mich. M n . Casey is

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford's daughtsr. 
Also visiting. w trs Mr. and Mrs. 
WllUsm Barrett o f  Lancaster, Ps.

An open house celebration waa 
held Siuiday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Smith o f Sooth 
Quaker Lane, West Hartford. Mrs. 
Smith is another daughter o f the 
Crawfords.

T o See Fllni
A  technicolor flim, "T h e , PU- 

grim's Story" w ill be shown at the 
ThloottvUls CMwragationai Church 
next Sunday evening at 7:30. The 
Community ChuM i memhers have 
been invited.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Wapping eorrespondent Mrs. An- 
nee Collins, telephone MI 8-4418.

Public Records
Wsrmntoe Deeds

Christian E. Brown and Robert
E. Brown to Armand J. Fancher 
and Jean A. Fancher, property at 
14 White 8t.

Elixabeth Franceschlna to  -Ray
mond T. Schaller, property <m 
Jensen St.

Hensel and Pstermsn to  St. 
BridgtCs’ Church of Manchester, 
property at 88-90 Main 8L ■ .

Edmund Wrubel and .^U a^ L. 
Wrubel to Hensel and Peterman, 
property at 88-90 Main St.

Trade Name
Salvatore Ftlioramo, 875 8 .

Main St., and John Filioramo, 131 
Elisabeth Dr., dba Empire Oon-‘ 
struction Co.

Attachment a  
A lexander Jarvis against John

F. Maloney, |3,500, properties on 
Norwood Rd. and Thompson Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Louis C. Vanderbro<^ and Bruce 

W. Vanderbrook to Vanderbrook 
Nurseries, Inc., for eight proper
ties on Slater St.. Union St., Ly- 
dall St., Baldwin Rd. and Parker 
St.

Marriage license
Samuel Zisman, N. Y., and An

na Greenberg, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Administrator’a Deed 

Irene C. Baldwin, administratrix

o f  tha astata Of Hobart J. Cham- 
bars, to Raymond T. Schallsr, 
propart/> on School St.

Bonding Fetuito
To W. jCk' MoNnlly A  Sons for 

Harry Knodan for aKaratVons to  a 
dwelling at 851 Oentar 6t „  8300.

To Allen D. Pierce for altera
tions to a dwalllng at 128 N. 
School St., 825.
’-To Charles Talohort foe altera- 

tionn to a  riled at 76 Olcott St., 
8300.

To Calvin D. Greemvood for al- 
tarations to  a  dwelling at 119 
Coleman Rd., 81,300.

To Daniel J. Hagearty for al
terations to  a atore at 348 Main 
a t .  8300.

'IVi Harry Rylander for Douglgs 
Dumas for  aHerations to a tem
porary salaa office at 333 Main St., 
8700.

To gyaderick Knofla for  the 
Town o f Manchester for a  sky- 
watch post at 239 E. Middle Tpke., 
83.335.

To VYederick Knofla for the 
TViwn o f Manchester for altera
tions to  the Municipal Building, 
8960.

About Town
A get together of Washington 

Social Club members will be held 
in the clubrooms Friday night at 
8 o'clock. A  buffet lunch will be 
served during the evening.

Miss C. Maureen Boober, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8.. Boober, 
42 Devon Dr., was one of s  group 
of student nurses "capped" at 
ceremonies held recently at Mercy 
Hospital, Springfield, Mass. Miss 
Boober was grafluated in June 
from Baltic Academy, Baltic, 
Conn., and entered Mercy Hospi
tal TValning School for Nurses in 
September.

Floyd W. Gergler, 26: o f South 
Coventry was arrested this morn
ing and charged with speeding. 
Patrolman John Mahoney waa the 
arreitlng officer.

Equipment Bids
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Below Estimate
Bids for  kitchen equipment, fin

ish hardware and toilet room ae- 
caasortea for tha new high Mhool 
came in below aatimatea at 'a bid 
opening yuterday afternoon in tha 
Municipal Building.

The apparent low bid for kitchen 
equipment waa aubmittod by tha 
Heifets Metal Crafta, lac., o f  
Edgewater, N. J. which aski 850,- 
995. The estimate waa 860,0h0.

The apparent low bid for finish 
hkrdwara and toltet room acces- 
sorias was 828.739, submitted by 
Builders Hardware, Inc., H artford.' 
Estimate'was 837,000.-

Tile low  bids, together, are 880- 
'000 less than tl.e esumwtes for-tha 
itame'. That saving, brings ths 
amount available from tha $0̂ 000,• 
000 appropriationr for «ontin||uancy 
to about 8186,391.

Other bidders for kitchen equip
ment yesterday ware Morandi- 
Proctor Oo., Inc., Everett, Maas., 
854,306 ; 8. Biickman, Inc., Wee- . 
hsuken, N. J., 855,011; Geayson 
Ekiuipment' Oo. Newark,' it. J., 
854,210; (Pater A Oo., Inc. -Dorehes- 
tar, MaM., 859,609; Ekshler A  Kru- 
Mn, Inc., Bayonne,-N. J., 856.658; 
Ho^ard-Amokl, Inc., Newark, 
N. J„ 859,255; The McDonald Cb„ 
Bbaton, Mass., 802,105, and Uni
versal . Products Co., Secsucus, 
N. J., 851,997; and Schorar Oo., 
Hartford, 853.243.

Other bidders for hardware and 
toilet room rcceasories: Tull BrOar., 
Inc.., Hartford, -832,383; Bidwell 
Hardware Co.. Hartford, 831,797; 
Hartford Building Supply Ch., 
Hartford, 836.193; W. A. Clark 
Oo,, Inc., 830,222.

CANCER W AR GAIN SEEN 
New 'York, March S3 ( ^  —  

Major new atiidee against eaa- 
oer within a generation w ere , 
predicted "with reasonnhie eon- ' 
ftdence”  today by the medical 
chief o f the Atemte E n e r g y  
Commission (AEC).

David M. Couture
David Michael Couture, infaiit 

son of Mr. and Mrs, Leo C. Cou
ture, 11 Vine St., died suddenly 
this morning at his home. He was 
born Feb. 19, 1955.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
his msternsl grandfather, Joeeph 
C. Aubut of Old Town, Maine, and 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Mabel Hogue of Somersworth, N. 
H.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E. Center St. Burial will be In St. 
James’ Cemetery.

CEilOUSESSON
I 1st

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S
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Atitmloiit 
-for joo4 loeb 
In awry 
Eaitor PoNHia

ARROIÎ  PAR
Ouljr the imartest looking aUrt will do for 
year Eaater outfit . . « that'a why wc recom
mend Arrow Tar. Styled with the aoft, wide
spread collar beitt dreiaed men favor, it haa a 
fashionable French front-^Frencl} enfis (hot-' 
ton cuffs if you prefer). The fabric ii a fine 
*^anforised”  broadcloth, Hitogii* contour 
tailored for a bodydapered fiu To be aure of 
a letter-perfect appearance at Easter atep ia 
for Arrow Par today. SS.9S

eXHOUSESSON
I N

E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Ch«lee M«b Wh» Like

Ooinfoitable Tweeds
TUMBLE TWEED SPORTCOAT 

kyCriebeteer

starting At, $3000

}

 ̂If you want rugged, maiculine styling combined with 
airy lightndi and an exciting three dimensional new 
fabric idea . . . you want Cricketeer’s new ‘TumUe . 
Tweed sportcoat.

Something really new and difTcrent. . .  first choice 
with men who value comfort and style. All Cricketeer 
sportcoats are tailored with more natural shouidef. lines, 
narrower fiipels, PLUS expert craftsmanship. See our 
wide Klection of fresh, traditionial patterns and coiol^

Sixes 35 to 50.

SUeXS TO T£AM WITH TUMBLE TWEED 
. Wt ktm a m il mritly ̂  hmmmoag ptUmia m i t$Un

I S i t e s * . $7.91 $15.95

 ̂!

824488 
MAIN ST.

TEL. MI-1-8181 
MANCHESTER

PRING
ALE

'm o n ey -sa v in g  SPEaAlS IN EVERY DEPARTMENI-HURitti \

REG. 13 J5  WHEELBARROW

Hsovy-sowpe .m H I O . 8 8  Perfseffy bahnetd

Now, lightwaight-rfor heavy-duty service— buy 
now, sovo ot solo prico. 4 ^ .  ft. capacity troy hos 
rolled edgoa Ijlow type brace rebiforees troy and 
provides w ldu ipn ad ' legs for greater stobilliy.

REGULAR 14.50 
%  HP MOTOR

n.44•• 1

Spllt-Phoso type  for 
your y«sy rioriing jobs. 
AAounts -in any position. 
8-ft. eord, plug. 1725 
RPAAForllO-iaOVAC

REG. 3.98 GORDON 
BASEBALL GLOVE

3.33
l a r g o  5 - f i ngo r  Pro
model e f  ton eewhido. 
Full lapther Itnod. Pro- 
shopad folt pod. U oth ^  
locad fingarti ,

/

■ -

L
REGULAR 109.98 JET PUMP

Convertible 96.88 Il'O dowp on Term*

A  complete water eystem .for atigUotv well*—eup- 
pUee 300-500 gal. per hr. from depths, to 26% 1-3 MP 
motor; 20-gal. tsmk. Coinverta for uee with dep well. 
H  HP JET PUMP. R E a  126.50, now . . . |  | 7 .g g

COMMANDER
BAHERY

5.88* Ihstellea

Se^e priced. Guaran
teed for One full year. 
An inoxponsivo lot
tery that's dopendoblUi 
*Pius trado-ln.

REG. 3.29 SIDEWALK 

ROLLER SKATES

2.88
Soml-sfr-oomlinod. with 
single race, boll boor- 
ing stool whooli. ifubbor 
cmMonod trucks absorb 
duda. Uothor stropa

Coventry '
Teachers Receive Copies 

O f New Salary Schedules
-  Coventry, March 23 (Special)—Ala accepting donatiosu of remnant

.. >•

TaaclMM in the local system art 
ourrently studying copies of,the 
revised salary achedules.. ^ e  
Board o f Education approved the 
changed at a  meeting last Thurs
day.

Included in the changes ia the 
provision that no teacher shall be 
eligible to  receive more than a 

-8350 raise when signing a new 
contract The schedUie contains 
three wage atepe baaed on prepa
ration and sxp^enee.

The two and three-year prspa- 
raUon scale starts at a minimum 
o f 83,800 per year and haa a  maxi
mum o f 84,800 par year. The sec
ond, o r  four year preparation 
teacher acnle starts nt 83,200 and 
has •  top  o f lO ,^ .

The five yearrscale which rec- 
an MA degree starts' at 

$3,400 and has a maximum of $5,- 
400.

The new schedule calls for 8100 
annual Increases during the first 
two years in the system, followed 

‘ by seven annuel raises o f 8200 
each and eight pay boosts of 850 
oach. Thla makes it necessary for 
a  tascher to remain in tha system 
17 years before obtaining the 
maximum salary, if  he started at 
the minimum wage.

Jesse A. Brainard, chairman of 
the Board o f EMucation, calls the 
achedule a step forward for all 
eonocmed. It has been announced 
that any non-degree teacher with 
six years experience in local 
schools will be regarded' as lbs 
equivalent of a four year teacher 
with a degree.

Dr. Worcester Warren, the new 
superintendent of schools, will 
sign his contract in June mccord- 
tng to Brainsrd. He has been con
ferring with Supervising Principal 
Royal O. Fisher to get acquainted 
Irith the functions o f the school 
system.

Teachers FOOd 8|ale
The Public Health Nursing Assn, 

will hold, a food sale Saturday 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the South 
Coventry firehouse. Mrs. Adam G. 
Quandt Sr., is chairman. Her help
ers are Mrs. Elias F. Clay and 
Mrs. Robert L. Helms.

Donations o f food for tha tale 
Saturday should be brought in by 
10 a.m. Homemade bread is especi
ally needed. John F. Chappella, as
sociation president, can be reached 
for pick-up service. -

Fish Derby Planned' '
The Lake Fish Committee will 

hold a meeting April 13 at 8 p.m. 
in the Nathan Hale Community 
Center chibroom to set Up a sya- 
tem of plans for the Bluegill Fish 
Derby during May. All local chll- 

' dren up to 16 years of age will be 
> eligible. There will be three prises 

each week during the month spon
sored by the local Lions Club. First 
prise will be three silver dollars; 
second, two silver doUmrs; third, 
one silver dollar.

A t the end of the month when 
the derby is completed, there will 
be a grand prise. All children are 
urged to enter.

To Meet Tomorrow
Cub Scouts Pack 65. Den 3, will 

meet at the Pond Hill School at 
6:30 p.m. with Mrs. Bklwsrd White 
tomorrow. .

Luncheon a  Socccm
Tha South Oiyentry Firemen’s 

Women’s Auxiliary realized 8188.49 
from Its recent fobd sale -and 
luncheon. Plans are being made for 
n spaghetti supper May 7 at the 
Nathan Hale (jO m m ^ ty  Center.

The women voted Monday night 
to  pay 820o of the 8400 balahca 
due on the ambulance. The group

printed cotton materials suitable 
for making aprons. Persons having 
any should contact. Mrs, Ralph C. 
Hoffermsn or Mrs. Milton Zur- 
hiuhlen.

To .Oo on Hike
The Uttle Scissors 4-H O ub 

with leader, Mrs.. Robert Sparks 
will take a hike tomorrow at 9:30 
a,m. About seven girls will go. 
The club members are working 
on items for the drese revue. There 
will be no meetings March 81 or 
April 7.

Guests In Town 
Mrs. Michael G. Landeck of 

South Chaplin spent the-dsy ye's- 
terday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. C. Lk Little. Recent visitors 
here also' included Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond P. Landeck of South 
Chaplin and Mr. and Mrs. JesSe 
Porter and two children. William 
and Dorothy, of Mansfield.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Ooveatry eorrespondent, Mrs. C. 
L. L lt ^ ,  telepheae PIIgTlai 
3-83SL

Plane Crash Kills 
Three Begion OIs
Boston, March 23 UP) —  Thrte 

New England „ servicemen were 
among the 66 persons killed when 
a Navy transport plane crashed 
In Hawaii yesterday.

One of them, Army CpI. David 
A. Horqe, 23, of Sdmeraworth, N. 
H.. was enroute home on his first 
leave since joining the Army two 
years ago.

His parents, Mr. and Mra. Her-<’ 
man Home, said he had been in 
Korea and Japan for aome -time. 
Before joining the service he stud
ied at the University of New 
Hampshire and the New Hamp
shire Technical'Institute at Ports
mouth, N. M.

Another New England rictlm 
was Army CpI. Donald R. Ander
son, 20, o f Brockton, who also was 
enroute home after duto in Japan.

He waa the son of Mr. and Mra. 
Roy B. Anderson. He entered 
the aeryice in Noyember 1958, fiye 
months .oftar graduating' from 
Brockton High School.

The toird victim from this 'ares 
was A’ro Charles E. Sheehan Jr , 
o f Bangor, Maine. He was the 
eon of Mr., end Mrs. Charles E. 
Sheehan of Bangor.

Iiidustry Bucks 
Bills to Boost 
T n id d ^  Tax

Hartford, March 23 (IP) — Indus
try spokesmen voiced concerted 
opposition yesterday to three bills 
designed to bring Connecticut ad
ditional tax revenue from trucking 
opratlona.

Rep. Henry Feme XL (R-West- 
port), spbnaor of the measures, 
was their lone supporter. He said 
he offered the bills as alterna
tives, with the idea that only one 
o f them—the one most acceptable 
•to the trucking Industry— would 
be adopted. Truckmen rejected 
all three.

B (^  Oaa la Other Stetee.  ̂
Feme testified at a hearing of 

the Legislature's Finance (5sm- 
mittee that his bills were aimed at 
raising revenne from trucks 
which continually uae (Connecticut 
highways but buy All their gaso
line in other states and so avoid 
Connecticut's four-cents-a-gaUon 
tsx.

One o f Fem e’s bills, a "ton 
mile" tax under which trucks 
would be' taxed according to thsir 
weight 'and the distance they 
travel, drew the loudest objections. 
’This tax is now In efiget in New 
York and otoer atates. "

John F. Maerz, executive vice- 
preaiderit and. general manager of 
the Motor Transport Association of 
Connecticut, testified that many 
State officials regard a “ ton-mile’ ’ 

ihflTt oftax "aa-nothing short of vicious.
Like other witnesses, Maerz said 

such a tax ia' extremely' difficult

and coatly to  administer because' 
of tha bookkeeping Involved.

Fem e’s other two proposals 
would:”

Impose a "m otor  fuel use tax" 
under which trucka operating in 
the State would pay a tax calcu
lated pn the amount of gasoline or 
other mcAor fuel used while the 
truck is in Omnectlcut. Rebates 
would be allowed for motor fuel 
bought in Connecticut.

Increase from 85 to 8100 the 
Pubilo U t i l i t i e s  Oimmisalon 
ssseasmsnt levied ageinat trucks 
making two or more trips within 
the State during a calendar month.

Says Trortcere Pay Share
Sen. PhUahder O>oke. (R-Wal- 

lingford) d ilu te d  Feme's stand 
that trucka do not pay a fair share 
of taxes. He said trucks, because 
of their relatively low mileage per 
gallon, uae five times as much gas 
as cars and so pay five times as 
much in gas taxes He said truck 
registration fees cost 30-85 times 
as much aa those for passenger 
cars.

Owke, a trucking, firm owner, 
aaid'' increasing taxes on trucks 
could “ work economically against 
the state" by boosting the edet of 
transportation used by State in
dustries.

Others who opposed Feme’s 
measures included ;|xfimamen for 
the Connecticut Railway A Light- 
ing.Co., intraatato bu-. operators, 
And the Connecticut Light A 
Power Co. which uses trucks for 
maintenance and other purpoees.

In other committee activity, vir- 
tusdly all Anainia d ty  officials 
joined in urging epproval 'o r  bills 
authorizing that city t o  Issim  
bonds for now schools, renovation 
of existing rchools, parking facili
ties and permanent improvements. 
Ihere was no opposition.

Rain and Sleet 
Stoî ms Disrupt 
Big state ^ea

(CoatUiiad from Page Dm )

and Mra. Oeorcre Oarr burned down 
during tbs height o f  a sleet atorm. 
Mrs. Carr, oorreopondent for the 
Waterbucy Ropublican. aaid the 
blaze broke out after Mie and the 
family lighted the flreptece for 
heat and cookiiv  when power 
failed. The loss was estimated at 
826.000.

Hcndred&>- pf telephoned were 
knocked out over a wide area in. 
tit- north. Elven more hundreds of' 
h^mes were wlthaot electric 
power for the night.
' But the weatherman ik/7 an end 

to it all, today. Fair to partly 
cloudy dkiea aiv' ->’snner teniper- 
aturea were the outlook for today.

Freak spring storms also racH 
through western Massachueetts 
and zouthem Vermont yesterday.

T h e  Weather Bureau said that 
while the weather will be felr in 
the southern New England por
tions, clearing will be slow in the 
north with snow flurries continu
ing most' e f the day in Vermont, 
Maine and northern New Hamp
shire.

The mixture of weather wit
nessed by New Englanders yester
day, included heavy rain, thunder
storms, sleet, freezing rain and 
enow.

Rain amounts for a 24-hour pu
rled Included: Providence, K  I., 
2.11; Boston, 1.72, and Hartford, 
1.46.

Most towns in Berkshire County 
snd parts o f  Ftanklin and Hamp

den Counties iir western Massa
chusetts wsrs without power for 
the greater part o f  yesterday be- 
cauae of the storm. Wind gusts 
were measured up to 56 miles per 
hour. ' '

The.,wipd blew down a bam 
owned by William Meyers in Ben
nington, Vt.
' Power failure left the home of

Mr. and Mra. Arthur O. Bolton In 
Paxton, Maas., withbut heat They 
tried to lAart a  fire in the fire
place. ITie flames Ignited a parti
tion and caused damage estimated 
at 83.000.

About 18 per cent of the area 
of Iceland is covered
fields and glaciers.

by snow

3 TIMES FASTER 
for GAS on Stomach
Csriilled lebersiersr tests prove BeD me teblets neutralise 3 lunas a s in iS  
Stomseh seld In ene minute M nimy Isadins dltetUvo teblets. O etM M M  
today ter the testett known it iw lt e .
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PRBfERRED
PIjNANCI eo., INC. . “

V Pm m  MITONU M I49

3-DAY SALE
SAVE 45%

, OM '

Foundations
$3.17

USUAUY$5.98

Choose from 8 styles, nil nylon mesh, fexlbie 
collwire boned, non-roll top nips In waist. Slim 
your flgnre to new benuty. tVhlte only. Sizes 
87 to 88.

3 v 1 7
BACK LACE CORSET ,
la 'cotton  meah. toarose.
SIsea 88 to 88 only.

CORSELETS
White nylon roSeh, front slpper aver- 4  , 0 7  
age bust and hlpa. Sizes 88 t o  48 only, m 'ie  i

USE WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

B & MAHRESS

|Mt psfcteM tar tea ef eer 
rssMesWr Wicte ciite ftMi 

.814.95 as4 • eitiMsIlr 
kaews witerp^, kmenprisi 
sMitreM to  eelr 1c. -Iumma 
awkM ea 4kpl«y: SteikNiM— 
Tterer — Om — *eriL 
'’Oftm m  Acmmmt .Nir. 
Estf TerwM * BmpDtUmry

iVfARHOLIN’S Inc. 
1177 Main Street 

Ch  ̂ 8447

884-888 
MAIN ST.

TE U  MI-S-5181 
MANCHE8TEB

ROOM srecuL
V -,v.-

8-K MAPLE GROUP
3̂  Top Feirturo^ Wards Sprinp Saie ̂

; ; Sofa BidrWiaff PlAtforn Rocker, W ikf < ^ r, CocktsU, End and Lsinp 
 ̂ Table and Two Hobnail BfUk Glaas Table tanipe—eU at on* low aak price.

Us# Words MoiiHily PaymGnf P l o i i 10% Down

' '  *2478̂
MAIN ST.

TKL. W-S-51S1 
MANCHESTER

^  A  S  -

AT SALE PRICES
REGULAR 16.98 TOPPERS

14.88
$2.10 Mvingtl 100%  woeb or wodrablo 
loounHcfPtlncoloni»ylonnoacailnw w it 
spring Nylot. W eek in floocot, tuodoQ 
dw dq,li^d iing.W h ito ,panoh. l-18i

REGULAR 8.9B DRESSES

7.57
Hurry, lave $1.41 on now long' torso 
stylet, iocket drettet, princott typet,mony 
othen. Cottons, royont, rayon-ocototo 
aopmJunion',mitM«',womon's half lizot.

REGULAR 2.98 BLOUSES

2.47
••

Inttro stock erf $2.98 dratty stylet cut- 
pricod. Oocrom, nylons, rayon-Docrona 
nylon-cetten blends. Many "trodtttd*' 
cottons. Solids or pottoms. 32 to 38s

REGULAR 3.98 SKIRTS

3.37
Sovo file. Cotton broadcloths, poplina 
novolty woovos —. rayons wHh tho look 
ef llnon. Swing, straight or unpirassad 
pleat stylos. Frinta solids. 22 to 30.

BUY ON WARDS CONVINIINT/AOjlTHlY PAYMENT PLAN

■ i ■\
■■J .* 1
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JFhe
Doctqr Says
fta  fltagto m et WUl Prmeat 

^  mt tte  Arteriee-

B tm ts P. iOUDAK, MJ>.
WritlM  tor NBA Senice

Each y w r  t  great many people 
tevelop aome aymptoms reaulting 
fram hardening ^  the arteriea 
and either they or their relatlvea 
become cj^tremely anxloua to 
jeam aomeihinp about what,1a go
ing on. V

Perbapa Uw* flrat queaUon which 
Cocnaa to mind ia whether harden
ing of the arteriea or arterlo- 
acleroeia la becoming more com
mon. Probably It la, but thia la 
moat likely becauae fewer people 
die young from auch diaeaaea aa 
pneumonia, diphtheria or typhoid 
and therefore reach an age when 
the walla of the aileriea have be
come aomewhat hardened and may. 
be producing aymptoma.

The proceaa of the arteriea be
coming leaa elaatic atarta early in 
life, but it ia unuaual to have aymp- 
tocna from thia change until the 
middle or later years. Just what 
aymptoma will be cauaed from 
arterloecleroaia depends on which 
arteries are affected (since the 
proceaa does not develop evenly in 
all o f them), and to. what degree 
the blood flow ia lessened by the 
depoaita o f calcium or fatty sub
stances th the walls of the arteriea.

The increaaetk hardness of the 
arteries which lessena the flow of 
blood is likely to be so gradual 
that there ̂  ho way of detecting 
it until it has been developing a 
long time. For example, the walls 
of the arteriea in the legs may be
come thick, hard',' and inelastic 
while those supplying the abd6mi-

nal organs or the arms are sUll 
norm^ and soft; '

Deposits of calcium in the wans 
of the blood vessels is the princi
pal thing responsible for harden-' 
iag of the arteries.. Why calcium 
should be deposited in the arteries, 
why it should be deposited faster 
in some arteriea than in others, 
and why it should, come earlier in 
some people than in others, no one 
yet knows.

Deposits of calcium are apt to 
come earlier ih the members of 
some families than in others. Per
haps also the ordinary wear' an.d 
tear of living plays a part in the 
speed with which the arteries be
come sclerotic or hardened. Over
eating, disturbances of hormone 
secretion, certain diseases .of the 
kidney, chronic infections, have 
also ^ n  blamed.

The treatment of hardening of 
the arteriea depends on which 
blood vessels are involved and how 
seriously they are affected. There 
is no single diet or vitamin which 
will prevent hardening of the ar
teries or any which will dissolve 
out calcium deposits already form
ed. Perpetual youth cannot be re
tained and therefore a person with 
artctiosclerosls must learn to live 
with his arteriea as comfortably aa 
possible. ,

KANCH DEMbNSTKAJlONH ■ ,11 II
San Antonio. Tex. (P)—Texas 

Ranger Zeno Smith tells of a 
wealthy, rancher picked-up as a 
drunk in Fort Worth. To estab
lish . his identity, the man asked 
police to telephone the sheriff of 
his home county.

"W ill you ask the subject to 
come to the phone and bray 
it? " the sheriff requested. The 
rancher went to the telephone and 
brayed like a donkey.

"He’s telling the truth," the 
sherllf said. "Tbere ain’t  nobody in 
this cotmty that can' go like a 
jackass like him."

Adventists Plan" 
Bibles in Russia

New York (AV—A  Seventh Day 
Adventist church leader says his 
denomination has obtained permis
sion to publish Bibles in Russia for 
the first time in 28 years.

H. L,.' Rudy of Washington, D.C., 
vice president of the Adventists 
C^neral Conference meeting here, 
said yesterday he learned recently 
of the Russian agreement to e^ e  
Blble-printlng restrictiona

Rudy' added that Adventists in 
the Soviet tlnion, now numbering 
about 100,000, also have received 
permission "to print religious 
literature.”

Fireworks Site 
Set at Mt, Nebo

Park Department 'workers will 
begin rs sodn aa weather permits 
to clear an area on M t  Nsbo adiere 
the Fourth o f July fireworks dis
play may be held this year, accord- 
tn« to the office o f Horace Miir- 
phey, park denertment superin
tendent.

Chief Herman O. Schendel, Fire 
Cnilef W. a iffo rd  Mason, Fred 
'Thrall, aast. supierintendent o f the 
Water Dcpartc:ent, W illiam  An- 
drulot, foreman of the Park De
partment. ai.d Murpirey made a 
tour of the area last Friday and 
felt it would be an ideal location.

Last year's display, sponsored 
SS always by the Dilworth-Oomell 
Quey Post, Nu. 102 of the Amer
ican Legion, was held on Charter 
.Oak Field and the ioc’ tion was 
found uiuuitable for a number of 
reasoiu.

Chief Schendel and ’Thrall both 
said today they felt 'visibility would

be improved and the new spot 
would be pnich bet'er for the pur* 
pose than smy other they oouid 
Iwve chosen;

The Water Department is in*, 
volved in the project because part 
of the fireworks site may be lo
cated on property now owned by it.

Andrulot aaid several large 
trees on the north side of Nebo 
may have to be removed to In
crease visibility and meet require
ments made by CSiief Mason for 
fire protection;

About a week’s work will be In
volved, Andrulot added. A  buU- 
doscT will b e . up on the top for 
about a day, smoothing the area 
and extending the usable space.

•  ............ ..................I. m.

Judge Says Kiss,
 ̂Chaw Compatible
Crowley, La. (JPi—City Judge Xkl- 

mund M. Reggie holds a wife has 
no grotinds for a fight when her 
husband tries to enjoy a goodbye 
klas and a plug of chewing tobacco 
at the same time.

He found Mrs. Winston Bertrand 
guilty of committing simple bat 
tery .mi her husband and gave her 
a suspended sentence of |1B or 10 
days in Jail.
« Mrs. Bertrand testified she 
pushed him in the face in a spat 
following her refusal to kiss him 
goodbye while he was chewing.

l i i a a r i s n
GotmttiM .  

Arthur DruiStortt j
A . A . A .  A . A . A . A A A .  A .

Elected to Post 
O l County Group!

Mrs. Mae Vennard, who has long I 
bam active in local Demofratic| 
circles,.was elected a  vice presi
dent oO.the Federation of Democra-1 
tic Women's dubs at a medUiy in 
Hartford Monday night

Mrs. Helen Fitspadrlck, a for
mer Town Ihrector, steppm down 
aa president of the group after two I 
terms. The federation’s by-laws 
prevent any member from holding I 
the same office for three succes
sive terms. .

Mrs. Fitspatrick said the group 
gave her a piece of luggage on her | 
leaving office.

Ejected to succeed Mrs. Fitz
patrick was Mrs. Mary Brechlin of I 
New Britain. Others elected were 
Mrs. Katherine Carini, (01aaton-| 
bury), Mrs. Julie Hughes, (Hart
ford), Mrs. Elsie Kask, (Hartford), 
and Mrs. Vennard, 'vice presidents.; 
Mrs. Helep Fsgsn (Wethersfield), 
recording secretary; Mrs. Oartrude I 
Cwikla (Hartford), coiresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Margaret Berg 
(Rocky HtU), treasurer.

LOOK

Now yon can charge all of 
your drag neede at

PINE PHARMAGY
M 4 Crater St— M I-P-M U

Fresh foods*—the foods you use most— are now 
stored where they can be easily reached! Revofvhif 
Shelves, Ad)bsublc-Removabl<r|iodr Shelves, Butter 
Conditioner, Fruit-and*Vegetam Drawips, Slid many 
misre great features! ID-cubic-«io^pacity.

D0UBU-OU>ACIfT FOOD FRIEZIR 
ON 1NE ROTTOM-hoUi sp to 130 
Ibt.« ( froiM foodtl

' Separately insulated and separately refrigerate, it's 
a real f ^  freezer. IiidudC)L>luiKCube and Redi* 
Cube isrtrays. Dessert Dish, MRUy RoUrait Freezer 
Biaskets, Ice Creain*Frozm juiceNi^'’9?7-cul»e*foot 
capacity.

M m MI UI-14M

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Only

Special!
G.ES¥nVfLTOP

CLEANERS ONLY

SPEC/A U
Brand Nev, Aluminum 
folding Patio Choirs

COMPARE AT S8.95

^ Tsm hr arfr 91 DOMI

'A iL .S T E IL 'L A W N  C H AIR S

I « f  red cr I

SMALL WiEKLY 
PAYMENTS

Big Trade-In O ffer 

On This New 

G-E RANGE
MODEL S404

■rS'M

Let’s Dress 
Dad Up For

EASTER.
^SURE ENOUGH, MOTHER AND 

THE CHILDREN ARE GETTING 
DRISSED UP FOR EASTER . .

BUT D0N7 FORGET DRD!
 ̂ H I TOO WOULD LIKE A NEW 

OUTFIT FOR EASTER
I liiii!

I  SO SEE TO IT THAT DRD 
I DRESSES UPFORERSTER

1 iiill!

i i  CUFFORD'S MEN'S and lOYS' SHOP
\M  y 888 M AIN  ST.

p  GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP
i i l  ,

HARMAC MEN'S SHOP  ̂ KEUER'S MEN'S WEMI
848 M AIN  ST. «  88T M AIN SV;

Hit
m-i

fjji

i!:-;
i i

(Oitotl— ed trans Fhge Ora)

yamoved fram thetr homes along 
the Cumbarland and Buck Rivars
in middle‘Itane 

•Dm
day laahM fpia

i i ' '  ' *
ilHi!
ii-m
U:l:

' •terms which yeatar- 
day laahad flour atatea—Mlchlgaif, 
Ind ira ,' ' iCwtucky and Ohio—  
caused widezptrad .property dent* 
age. Tba Zhtianhl Board of Fire 
tfnderwrtbm H id the loea may 
excaM one million dollars in each 
•tata.

F r «lt  Danagcd 
Hrayy fkHM  dJunags to the 

aariy fruit crop waa reported in 
Oklahoma.. northepi Taxra and
aouthani Sdhoia aa’the celd air e«- 
tendad aouthWeetward the

ini!:n:R

from
Midwaat 

Deaths attributed dlreqtly er in
directly to ^  stormy weather in
cluded MU'6  Ohio; four each In 
Illinois;, Venrassae and Nabraaka, 
a ^  tw »each in Connactlcut, Mich
igan, Praiuiyivania, Kansas, Wis
consin and Mississippi. A t .least 
one child drowned in lloodwatecs 
la northeast Tennesaee.

Winds also reached gale force in 
arads of the eaaterh amboard. A  
windstorm which hit Princeton, 
N. J., was described "like a tor* 
nado," It  whipped off the roof and 
eollapaed the walla o f a warahouae 
but no one was hurt aeriously.

A  speeding New York Central 
train at WatartowB, N. Y., ploW' 
ad through a 20-by-tS' foot roof 
which waa blown o ff a shed and 
dumped on. the rallrbad tracks. No 
one was injured.

A  section of a root on a sheet 
BMtal plant at Cortland, N. Y., 
was lifted into the air by the wind.

Damage was estimatad at 810,000.
The Buffalo, N. T „  arra waa 

raked by gale 'winds from Lpks 
Erie. Huge Ice Jams virera reported 
in tha Niagara R lvtr and a hugs 
mass o f ice plungad over the 
Niagara Falls cataract, ptling up 
in tha river gorge. Flood condi
tions threatened on Qrand Island 
In tha mlddla of tha Hvaf, which 
rose five fast.

New York City got a  buvy 
rainfall and'fog. Tha 1.42 InchM of 
rain waa a record 4or the date.

.. Canada Toll at Three 
Central Canada counted three 

persona dead and fly's missing to
day in. tha wake of the worst storm 
to Mt the arra sines hurricana 
Hazel claimed 78 lives last Octo
ber.' Ihroperty damage waa anor 
mous although no over-all eatl, 
mata was available.
. Tha storms, with winds up to 87 

mllM an hour, tlaahed over a 900' 
mile-.arc from Windsor to Ottawa 
yesterday after sweeping up 
through the United States from 
Texas. In many southern Ontario 
areas, tha blow waa daacribed as 
the worst within living memor.v.

Damsge was heaviest in tha 
Windsor and London regions. One 
provincial police official said the 
damage around Windsor' alone 
could run "anywhere from a half 
minion to a million dollars."

Bight persona required hospital
isation. Nine .others had to be 
rescued from the storm-toased 
OrMt LakM, Hundreds ware evac
uated from flooded homes and 
threatened areas.

Five men aboSrd a tlhy fishing 
boat were still battling high waves

on LMia Bria In an effort to roach 
Port BurwaU, south of London. 
Tha vaaMl waa baUaved in danger
ot foundering in the buffeting 
winds.

The etorm dumped alx inches of 
■now on Montreal. Snow also blrak- 
ed traffic in other ctUaa, inchiding 
Ottawa and Quebec.

'Gale Nweepe ( 
Two email frelghiitere sent dia-

trara slgnaU today .as galM rang
ing up to 89 miles aa hour swept 
the Imtlah lalM and tha Enmish 
Oiannal. But laUr raporU Indicat
ed both veesels were holding their 
own against the storm,

Tha crew of the 400-ton Dutch 
coeater Anna Henny managed to 
drop anchor and ragaln control of 
the ship Jtut 80 yards from the 
•rocky coasts off Port Talbot,- in 
South Wales.

The tiny vessel had called for 
help . earlier, reporting that the 
crew waa preparing to abandon 
ahip after a sudden change of 
wind swept bah out,of control to
ward tha shore. Ih e  message indi
cated about 11 men Were aboard.

The 1,288-ton Pane man tan steam' 
tr  Agios Oeorgtoa, which also ra
dioed earlier for immediate aid, 
was reported beck on course. The 
ship's SOS call had said-It waa in 
trouble about 80 miles south of 
Falmouth, in the channel.

A  third ship, the 8,28B-ton Nor 
wegian liner Venus, wss blown 
aground by- a 60-mile wind In Ply
mouth Bay with only her crew 
aboard. Five tugs stood by to try 
to refloat her but the liner waa 
believed not in any immediate 
danger. After landing 2.48 passen
gers from the Canary Islands, she 
had been waiting to pick up 179 
more sunshine-aSeking vacationers 
this afternoon.

Despite the gales, spring tem
peratures were reported from parts 
of Britain. London’s reading was 
expected to reach into the 90s.

Baruch L in k s  
Stock Boom to 
Industry Spurt

(Coatbrasd froH  Pago Ora)

what w t and our must do— 
and than do it.

'2. Forego ail tr jf reductlwis un
til our defenses are made secure 
and the budget la_Manced. Noth
ing could'inapire^ more confidence 
In the soundness of our aconomy 
than some'reducUon in the national 
debt (how over 278 billion dollars).

"8. Discipline ourselves to what
ever (a required to win the cold 
war and real peace."

Barnch atmad aoma plainly im
plied critiblsma at tha Republlcani 
now in power ha well aa at Demo
cratic administrations of-the past

TTien, presumably to follow 
through on his proposals, he had 
an appointment with ’ President 
EiMnhower.

The tall, white-haired financier, 
who made millions in Wall Street, 
said the Stock Market is largely 
a mirror of the whole economy

and the aconomy how is dond- 
natad by tha cold war. .

" I f  our general aconomic and 
Mcurity pollelea are aoimd," ha 
said, “the Stock hjlmrket will ad
just to them and wa will not need 
to wo.Ty about a poaalbla collapse 
of the market

Security Program Held Vital
I f  we do not pursue our national 

eecurlty and our national credit 
then nothing can have lasting 
value.

"Much of our weaknesB in .for
eign policy has come about |>e- 
cruse aom'a people believed that 
the economy could not stand what 
ia nccesury for defense. With this 
■view I  am in total dtoagreement,’

B w c h  H id  there is evidence of 
a sound economy in the expansion 
of American business. And ye t he 
Hid, the national debt has con
tinued’ to i) m  while taxH were 
reduced.

"The burden of our national 
debt," Baruch ' shld, "would be 
hardly one-helf of what it is now 
if eftecUva measurH to prevent 
Inflation had been taken at the 
outset of both World War I I  and 
the Korean ‘War. Our whole econo 
my would be in a healthier state 
if  taxM had not been reduced ao 
hHtily after each of thSM two 
Wars."

Baruch said there Is no way of

telling whether stock pricM have 
gone too high. " I f  Inflation is to 
pereist, many stocks may ba lin- 
dsrpriead today," ha said.

Price Hike Factors Listed 
He listed various "structural 

changes" u  contrihuting to the 
price rlM .of the past 18 montha. 
Among them; The capiUI gains 
tax that ntust be paid when stock 
is sold at a proflt, and the growth 
of invMtmant trusts and pansicn 
funds which bqy and hold atocka 
for dividend purposM.

’N o  one lias yet made a thorough 
study of how the Stock Market 
h u  been affected by these and 
other changes," Baruch said; ’ ’Such 
a study mijght \/elI be one ot tha 
ipost oonstructiva of this oommit- 
tee’s work.

"Thue far, the net effects of 
thcM structural changes agipeara 
to have been to drive the muket 
upward. But one must eak 
whether there snme facboce oouid 
not serve to aggravate any eerioua 
downward, trend if  such n trend 
were to develop."

Baruch cautioned the oonanittee 
against trying to gl'** the investra 
too much protaotim. He aaid you 
can't legMate ."against, human 
folly or against the adventurous 
spirit which helped melee America 
jrcat ** ■*'

Bariich'a testimony closed one

phase of th 
MMket inquiry. A  shesp eesffMBt 
of vfemi betwera Omlcinaa I^ll• 
bright (D -A ik ) esid Sra. OefMhart
(B-Ind), the oommittee'e senior 
Repubttoen nranber, left tha future 
of the-inquiry in doUbt A  show
down'eeeeion is ptanned eome Usra 
next week.

n Av a l  M O B L D I

Portsmouth, N. H. (P)—Atencion 
amigoei A  23-yMr-old eenoriU 
from Argentina .wants to  Join the 
WAVES. CBM Paul J. Waddle. 
U8N, of the U.S. Navy recruiting 
office got the malted implicaUon of 
Anna Marla Areal Junquet, but 
had to reject i t

"She U not a U.S. citizen, and 
by the time she waa eligihla for 
naturaliution, She would be over 
the 28-year age limit for the 
WAVES," ha raya

PMNOTUNINa <
KEMP'S, Inc. ;
768 Main BA-MI-8-S880 .

k A A  H  H  H

FUfi Oil 

O A S 011NI

BANTLY OIL
TIL MIfrn. II 9 -U,9S 

TfL ROCKVIl i r  S 77

THE OFFICE OP 

DR. BARNEY. 
WICHlfAN 

" CHIROPODIST 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL MARCH 28th 

DUE TO ILLNESS

younger men's
i,’

C. E. HOUK G SON
•88 M AIN ST.

Ih. “-Jli' I 11

MODEL WA881-L

Bis DELUXE 
AUTOMATIC

R A N G E
H d  year old‘ (tovt| 

regslsrly *319”

w ®
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE
TOWARD'THIS

G i .  Automatic 
Washer

v<

71S MAIN ST. 
Opoa Dailf I  t i l  
ThirMai l l i l

■

I T ’ S  MOTHERATED* 
tor yow pntMioa AGAIliST:

•  IxcMMivn IM S  n f 6 Im 8 'nMny M  I r nafsn

•  H lfh  Dirt CellM tirai nC ntor PMliiiu '

•  UnrawtrallMI C h n lU n f n^iiiMiMtrlal Pvm M t
•  ClMidilin and C rtNkln i iW F  fa r  caHala evrau)

a Every drop of SWP is te i^  for in ability to resistv 
each of theM typM of dctcrioradoa before it is per* 
flutted to bear the Sheriria-WilliaiBS UbeL

WEEKEND SPECIALS
WOODEN

Extension Udders
$1 Q.90

e Made e f eertiSe^ Wmt 
"Cioaet stoek.

e A l) haii^wace rrat 
preefed.

e  Onaranteed aafMy 
spring leek,

e Fail teaaened 
hardwood range.

24 FT.

ALL OTHER SIZES I3e PER FT.

3" NYLON IRUSH
Keg. 88M  $ 2 , 9 7

ALL SCRAPERS 
eiM PUTTY KNIVES 

REDUCED 1S*/a

CAULKING KITS
Beg. BSM $ 1 . 9 7

S.FT. STEPLADDER 
Beg. 88M  S 3 .9 8

71f MAM STh MANCHPSTER

W^y

i ^ a l l - s t y l a d  

• M  D ad ’s
Styled by

SIZES 4 te 12

$ l g . 0 Q up

Youths’ Sluts **by Cortley
. SIZES 13 to 2D

$25 OT

»

up

WILL ALLOW YOU

#

Inc.

Than Book Value On Good Clean Trades

O n  A  N e M a 955 P O N T I A C
T h e  S t a r  O f  T h e  Y e w  —

NECKWEAR 
5 0 c  $ 1 . 0 0

DRESS SHIRTS
la white of pink. French enffs, tic 
and Unka. By ’’Sturdi- ^ 4 ^  A e  
boy.” Size* 4 tn 12. m

Youtba' sizes' 12 j/i to 
14Vi. Also only - $ 2 . 9 5

SPORTCOATS
«*Chip8.” Sizqs 4'tb 12.

$ 1 0 . 5 0 . .  $ 1 4 . 9 5

"CO RTLEY" COATS
Sizes IS to 29.

$ 1 6 . 5 0  *. $ 2 1 . 5 0

BOYS' TROUSERS
Sizes 4. to 12.

$ 5 p 9 5  And Up 

YOUTHS' TROUSERS

$ 5 . 9 5  And Up
- • e.

V  i t '

KALI-STEN-IKS
For all boys.

$ 7 . 7 5 $ 1 0 . 9 5
Many styles to chooM fron.'Brown 
or black. ”“7—

BOY SCOUT SHOES
Siaes 2>'i to 9Yj. B to E widths.

$ 8 . 4 5  . . . $ 9 . 4 5

fer A l Seeutf

W K ’ G i v e  4WC O R E E W

r
„ Prices Start A t $2195
V̂ 8 HoM  140 2>Dier HP. 4-Patown i f  Seden

Take Advantage Of ^His Deal NOW! Drh A  New Pontiac

f  Good, Courteous Service -  Day or'N ight to handle all your needs. Factory r I j|  ^  troinod mechanics under the supervision o f a factory trained manager.
Your Pontiac deserves Pontiac Service dnd.parta.

We're Here to Stay and We Want Your Business

■ y- ( Ms

373 M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER
I '  ■ . /  ■'

/

OPEN EVENINfS UNTIL 10

'■> '
J
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H i g h  C o u r t  t o  A i r  

B i a s  C u r b  I s s u e

W ohlnstoa,, Kureb 18 (fh—Th« 
Soprwn* Ootbt-majr daVota % full 
w«dc. bagmiUiw April l l .  to bMU-- 
Inr ngSMtloM OB whim and how 
to ardor oa ond to racial atgrica- 
tloa in pubUe adiools.

XB yootorday that
tho court would hoCln hoar^K 
aiwumoBta nozt month, dork  
tiarcM B. MlUay ooM a fua wook 
might bo roared  If all intoroated 
paitioa uao tho .fuU tlmo allotted 
thorn.

Tho hrgumonta had boon achod- 
uled for laat Doc. 6, but wero poat-

pcnod oftor thh daath<^«< Juattee 
fMmrt H. Jackaon. A fnU honch 
Of nlBO Judcaa wiU again bo avaU- 
ahte whon Jackooifa ouccoam, 
Judge John Marahall Marian, takoa 
hla place on tho court next Mon
day.

Rorikl aagfogation - In public 
•chools Waa unonlmoualy tulad un- 
conatitutlonal by tho court laat 
May 17. But the court called for 
the' new arynmonta on bow beat to 
put tho deciaion into effect.

The timetable givea the court 
about two montha before tta nor
mal aumptor recaoa to take fur
ther action. . .

Ono group of faoail roptllea waa 
ao completely adapted to life in 
the waUr that they looked like 
modem flah. . '

For AU Your 
KnitUnf and 
Ncoditwork 

Needs

5 0
COTTAGE STREET
One Bloek Down Oak St. XTrena Mate

PLENTY OF 0FF>STREET
FREE PARKING

A r u b ^ ^ ^ e p o r t e d  

S a i l i n g  f 6 r  H o i ^ e

Heloinlc], Finland, March 38 (g>— 
The Finnlih tanker Aroba today 
waa reported oaillng back to Com- 
munlat Romania with her cargo of 
$et fuel originally deetinod for Red 
China.

A highly placed aouroe confirmed 
that the Amba had turned about 
in the Indian Ocean and waa gall
ing weatward—away from China. 
He oald the tanker waa bound for 
Conotanaa, the Romanian Black 
Sea M rt where ahe had picked up 
ber load of 13,000 tone of hljp 
grade keroaene.

When the Aruba aailed from 
Gonatanza, U.S. congraaamen let 
out violent proteata. The tanker 
waa carrying atrateglc gooda for 
Red China in violation of k United 
Nationa embaigo. ̂

The Chlneoe Nationaliota on For- 
moea threatened to intercept the 
vfoiel. The Aruba’a Flnnlah crew 
then refuaed to oail the alUp into 
“dangeroua watera," beyond Singa
pore.

The Re-Bo Shipping Co„ ownera 
of the tanker, otlll refuaed today

to confirm or deny that the Aruba I P a S g *  o a  T r a i nhad turned back. A apokoamanj A ®8a MJMK OB  A r m u  
aaM howevor tha t the diapcoal of j «  '
the cargu had not yet bean datar- J u m U S  t ^ R l  U l U t e
mined. \  ■' *

B a M  L e e i f
■V , Oraar, 8. C , March 38 

I thrown switch yoatarday.sant a 
I freight train plunging ott a coal 
Ichuta hare,kllliag two crewman.

Capt. Jack Fowler of the Spar- 
Itanburg County Sheriff a Ofrice

gold the Pladmont and Kortham 
train ramipad through the owiteh 
and onto a  little ueed aldlBg, then 
dropped 30 feet down an ombank- 
ment,

Fowler aald the owiteh waa not 
auppoaod: to have haaii thrown. 
TIu m  la a  poaaibtuty, ha aMd, that 
crinUnal prooecutlon may reault.

th o  doad^ ware idantiflad oa 
Charlos Hoard, angUiaar, and'D. M. 
Campball, conductor.

Oolumbuo, Ohio, March 31

aid  numbers of the Ohio House 
ve called for an inquiry into the 
price of haireuta.
Thair rasdution yastardoy aoUdI 

that barbera ebarga 35 canta antra 
for craw, butch or flat^p  haireuta 
and Buggaated barbara could ohava I 
thair pricaa for thoaa with little, lf | 
any, hair on top.

Propoaing that iha nine apoauora 
nuko tho lnvaotigatlon, .tha raoo- 
lutlon read:

"In view of tho pramkim . . .  itj 
la altegathar commanourata with 
j&atlea, equity and fair play that 
a raelproeal reduction of prieo be 
effected for thoae ofi ua who 
through no fault of our oem, are 
endowed with that badge of esquri- 
enca and ability called baldneea.”

A COBIPUCTE u m b  o f
KNITTING YARNS and ACCESSORIES

Snaan Bates KnlttiBg Aeceeeeriea
o NeedlepolBt 
o Stamped fleeda 
oCnt-work

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
TELEPHONE MI-9-2S58 .

LOW

FOR YOUR 
GREATER 

SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE

 ̂A ^ I^ Su p er M o rk et

116 E CENTER 6T. 
MANCHESTER

NOW OPEN 
BOTH

THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 

NIGHTS til 9

r<* "T

E v e r y  S a t u i ^ a y
Hsrs't o rsal trovsi opportunity — -

NEW HAVBTs Spm d^M uetd Round THp 
Coodi. Foroi- to Boiton EVERY:̂  SATURDAYI 

f^got hozPrdout higlivitoy traffic tanglot.
Lot 1HE NEW HAVH4 toko you to Boaton and 
bode lo f^  . .  w eomfortobly ^ . ot now low* • 
cost forosl Go NEW HAV04 and orri^ roioxod 
i ., oil Mt to «nioy tho many oxcHing, ftndnerting 
things to do ond ki Boatoni

Compors thoso coats with any othor form 
of transportation.

E a u n d 'T rlp  P araa  to B ealo tf
(TaxhdudSd)

Msnehsstsr........... ..

Tlekoli good on any rogulaHy tchodulod. eeodi train. Your 
ralum trip nwsl ba eemplaiad not later than M S AM 
(Solurdoy night).

Trool your youngster* to on axcilâ  day'In Rostop. 
ChUdran under 12 holt fora, under 5 free.

Etiud a a y in '.e .f lo  N aw  H avanI
THE NiW HAVEN RAIUtOAO

■ • ^  ■ V

#  If # # # # # # • « # > # # #

AND EOUIMEENT FOR G R E B i tHUM BERS

LAWN SEED and PERTILOER SPREADERS 
LAWN ROUERS — LAWN RAKES

RUNISH lURNERS — WHEELIARROWS «
' LAWN CARTS

ALL KINDS OF LIME AND GARDEN 
. FERTILIZERS ^  RONE MEAL ^  VIGORO 

GOLDEN VIGORO-^GRICO LAWN FERTILIZER 
SCOTTS FERTILIZERS — FARMCANURE' 
SHEEP MANURE ^  ACID KRtlUZER -  

ROSE FOOD
SCALECiDE DORMANT SPRAYS 
PRUNING SHEiMIS aM SAWS

Gladiiia «gd IsgoBhi Mbs tm Start ladaors.

ZaM en4=.

vw tato  Hmm NIW HMm,  SwvkM
DRY

CLEANING
TAILORING
Altcrstlons, *]^aser, 
Cuffs, Zippgrg,. d e .

(Lpwnr. Street What Level—llext to

See this happen to vour hair 
in seconds without a shamnos

ORMsed In a ttan d tl

, 'S tep ly  0|wey if  on ond brnoA
famrkmir. Yarn'll ha ‘ Heir stringy, eurU drooping T No tkno

*’ lor a shampoo? Simply apreyLexeu*
. Fates "Sudden Dote" info yew ba|r. 

■ and brush vigorously. Your cutis win 
tightan into pretty tidinese and bo- 

~ cause "Suddm Data’ eontotaa augia 
aillconea, your hair will agprk)o 
Uka diamonds. Lanoun Pins "Ind. 
den Date" doea not take the ploao 
at a ahpmpeo but U really a fiftend 
t o  the reoeue, w)uB yen bone e wA 
den date. $1JS plea tax arhanwgn 
eoemetieaareaolA

Hal n Ineguer— "'SiHMeN
B gIg''

■Mfcto g loianafcotiff •

YMBRB IS OMI.V ONB SSNUIMS l ,ANOUN FkUSI

presisMs

miiiiii
I

IIHH:1 :u»utiliii
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FLAIR by CRAWFORD OF JAMESTOWN
iw^pxq) b  coutcsiponry tiling b  Ameirica

t o - *

H-P

Si

»!ij

■

m
—Mii!

i i

liiii!

SIX DBAWER DRBSSER . .  »lg8.M 
MIRROR * * . • • • , , 8  38.35
NITB TABUS ........... $ M M
PANEL RED 4x8 or 8x8 . . .  8 43At
CAME BACK CH A IR......... |  S3A0
FOUR d r a w e r  CHEST . 8 85.0(1'

NINE DRAWER CHEST
MIRROR ........ ........
SIX DRAWER CHEST........81M-W

. . i. • . ■ < ■

811I.M 
. . .  8 M-B#

pi

FLAIR, fef CRAWFORD JAMESTOWN, featuna a conidete Ibe
nf ffawlaNil f  nlnrT- -----* ii.A.y — ...

Ib tha saw TOAST inidi, of gcubbffid hardfock Nocthen
FLAIR it M  funituie peked (M*y to ows.

MIDGET
ACCOUNTS,

Invited

% i r

FURNITURI DEFARTMENT

■ i

I ,
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Board Votes Increase 
In Water, Sewer Bills

CtO  ̂ into Eff(^ First 
BiU After May 1; little 

' Opposition to Hikes at 
Hearing of ConnnisBion
A ' 80 per cent waUr bill in- 

ereose for town Water Deport
ment-cuotomera wilt go-Into effect 
OB the firat bUl after May 1 os 
the reault of a  vote by the Board 
of Waiter Commiaaionera otter a 
public hearing lost night. The 
Board also voted to hike the aewer 
charge levied against the water 
bill from 80 per cent of the bill to 
SO' per cent. About 20 peiteons a t
tended." “

For customers who buy watar 
from the town and usa its sewar 
system, the hike will be 89 per 
cant.

Under the present system, for 
every 81 on the water bill, a cus
tomer pays a aewer charge of 30 
cents for a total of $1.30. After 
May 1 a customer'will pay 81.20 
for the seme amount of.water and 
a  sewer chotge of 40 cents for a 
total of 81.80,

There was littla apposition tq 
the increases of the putdic hear
ing held In the oriditoflum of Ver- 
planck School, but the diacuaaion 
brought ab o n ro ' h'oaael between 
Director Walter Mahoney and 
Other Directors.

All the Directors present cxcqpt 
Mahoney voted In favor of -tSie 
hikee. Directors Jacob Miller and 
Hatolie McIntosh were abaent.

The fight erupted toward the 
close of the meeting and raged In 
tto  corridor outside the auditorium 
after the meeting.
^Mahoney, who left hla post a t the 

Diractor’s table to argpe as a 
ettiaen against the hikes, attacked 
the amhiniatratlon of the Water 
Department and sold he could op
erate the departmont without the 
tnerease. He insisted the Water 
Department owns land which it 
obuld sell and use the proceeds for 
capital improvements.

"Everything la going sky high,' 
he said, arguing that "the burden 
la hlghar on labor."
. After tho public hearing closed 
and the Board began its action. 
Mahoney again attacked the rates. 
A t one point Director Harry Fira- 
to told Mahoney "If you had 
worked oa many hours studying 
these water rates as /the rest of 
the Board has, you wouldn’t have 
ao many stupid questions.” '  

Mahoney to rat' out — "I've

weekod os hard for tha town of 
ManDbastar ag amybody has."

"Not on theao OMtar rates," 
Firato oountorad,

"i’in tired'Of Hataning to you 
poopie and . pulling up with tha 
way. you run tha town," Mahonay 
yelled.

“The voters must iMpgraa wHh

SiV' Mayor HtJroM A. Turking- 
Jpwt *•"'"niey T.iay not a t tha next rise* 

Udb," Mabuney skid. «
Tho furio-'a Diraotor sought 

again to apeak oa a ritlaan, but 
Turkington out him off, saying tho 
public hearing hod closed and ha 
would have to speolc oa a member 
of the Board. ,

The meeting then adjourned, but 
the argument reoumed in the 
e<^ool and the aimilar eKohkagas 
oontinuGde

The attendance last night oon- 
traated sharply with the ottmd' 
once a t the public hearing when 
the propoced Increase amounted t r  
40 per cent and in some caa 
more. More than ISO pereons were 
present then,

Spekk Fer, Agal—t^HIkea 
Three persons spoke in protect 

against the new rates and two. fa
vored them. A few others sought 
information.

Two who spoka against tha rate 
Increase were E. H. Bomea and 
Edwin W, Lamb of Manchester 
Rd., Olostonhury. The,Water De
portment eervee come Gtaatonbury 
customcra along the line which 
brings water from Roaring Brook 
Reservoir to the town’s filter plant 
near 'the town line. Barnes and 
Lamb pointed out that their ratee 
have been Increased 00 per cent re
cently because of the installation 
of a chlorination plant at the 
reservoir.

The. new increase would be on 
addlUbnal burden, they said.

Oeneral Manager Richard Mar
tin said the addiUonal charge for 
the Glastpnbury custofliera doea 
not and will not amortise the coet 
of installation and operation of the 
chlorinator and part of the cost 
is being home by Manchester cus
tomers. ^

Martin said. "We aren't looking 
for buainesa in Glostontoiry. We 
hav*. carried customers thara os a 
mattar of convenience to them.” 
Ha acknowledged that Glastonbury 
customers pay more for t h e i r  
water and noted that it  might not 
seem rckoonable to Uiein, “It didn't 
aeem any more reasonable to ua

Bring Greetings at Jewish Tercenteniiry Celebration

~ * W .V-.

WE TAKE 
PRIDE.;.

Wa take pardonable J>i^de In announcing our 
selectioir aa exclusive agenta for Samuel Kirk 
and* Son in this area. They are-one of America’s 
oldest and finest silversmiths.'

Each Kick Sterling pattern is dUdaguiflied 
for Weight, perfea l»lBnde,.and matcblets ttofts*

. BBothij|>, . .  and no KIRK pattcros are DIS*
, COICTWUED*
With the addition of Kirk, opr family is j^m- 
plete. We ate now able to offer at the lowest 
terms .offered by fine jewelers joiywhere, a 
selection of the patterns of gll of America’s out
standing -silversmiths.

JOIN OUR 
STERLING 

CLUB
start right out with anough 
atariing to aat your^famfiy 
Ubla. :

Taka advantaga of our club plap. 
, . .  pay an little oa 83.00 a month 
per place eetting . .. . and you 
con have Immediate delivery 
from the pettema of Antkrica’a 
finest ailvarsmitluu Kirk, Towla, 
Lunt, Reed and Barton, FTonk 
Smith, Watapn, International, 
Heirloom, Stleff, Gorham, Wal
lace. .

nr-"t:
JeweianK-Silvaromithe

858 Mala SL,

'niA.JIpMtoB Nome, The Known QmJlty Sinee 1800

that Manchester reaidienta should 
pay for the chlorination.”

The W a t e r  Commiaaionera 
decided to chlorinate the water 
partly because tome of the custom- 
ira wanted It chlorinated and 
[MU-tly because the town might be 
legally liable for any eicknese 
which might reault from consum
ing unchlorinated water.

Supports Martin , 
Latgr Sherwood G. Bowers, a 

former commissioner, reviewed the 
hiatory of Gloatonbury hook-upe 
and supported Martin's view.

The other objector to the hikea 
waa Harry Schwab of 112 Ckihway 
Rd., who spoke both as a home- 
owner and managar of Popular 
Market. He said the coats, are 
higher in hit home that in the city 
where he lived previously.

He also said the market in- 
atalled an air conditioner which it 
could not operate without building 
a water tank because pressure was 
low. He said hia firm has been 
considering driving « well in co
operation with the owner of the 
building and othr .occupants, •
- While he supported the increase. 
Bowers said ba is “very allergic to 
long-term bond lasuea.” He also 
said be regretted'the decision not 
to build a new dam at Roaring 
Brook Reservoir or take some 
similar step to fi^creaae the water 
supply.

TTie Board of Water Commta 
aioners cut the - proposed increase 
more than lit half by deciding not 
to make a major incaeaae in water 
supply and to issue bonds for 80 
years Instead of 30. ->

“It's k" certainty that'ifie rates 
ought to he raiaed," Bowers sold, 
but I  hate to see that things 

which will have to done thrown 
overboard in order to avoid the 
increase.'^

Elliott Earl, 32 Elizabeth Dr., 
said he had observed that the 

oard had .given thte question con- 
'ilerable attentioii, "If it ia your 

reiWimcndation that the rates be 
increased, they should be in
creased." ,

Mrf? Helen - Fitzpatrick.i also a 
former commiaatoner, sought in
formation about the areas in which 
distribution improvementa are con- 
teinplated and the ultimate legal 
responsibility for payment of the' 
bond -lasuea.

Filtration Beta Priority 
Edgar OoUins, S3 Deerfield Dr., 

laked what priority bed been ea-, 
tahliabed for the capital improve
ments. He said he' wondered 
whether It had. been made clear to 
tho people wliat are the moat, im- 
portknt projects.
' Mhrtin said’ the iwantgo disposal 
gon t and flltrkticn at Koword- 
Tterter Reservoir should be' begun 
promptly.

Ona large -water main exten
sion should be -begvhi soon, he sold, 
because it -will eontinue over a 
hmg partod.tf tkne. Some, other 
extanaions and i improvaments, 
sncliAa otM a t Sprue i s t. would 
better be dqne in eeetione. No 
exact work, echodule *ma been 
worked out, Mertln ooidi. ,

The dectoon nqt to build a  new 
dam to increase the water -toroge 
a t Roaring Brook Rcoervolr. outs a 
mUlion and a quagU*' from'contam- 
jplkted water improvemente and 
redueee the eeUmatOd coat of ttiose

improvMnents fteom 12,000,000 to 
8S00.0O0.

The improvements contemplated 
ore additional exploration and de
velopment of wells S t  833,000; a 
filter plant i t  Howard Reservoir 
a t 8250,000; a w,.ter aoftaner' ao 
that tha Vova Lame well eon 
used conetontly, 820.<MW; a high 
level system a t Rockledge to in- 
creoae preceure, 820,000, and dla- 
tiibuUon improvements a t 8444,- 
000.

hnprovemente Planned
Improvements to the sewage 

system include 8800,000 for altera
tions to the sewage plant and 
8150.(X)0 for sewage collection im
provementa, Including a  pumping 
station a t E. Middle Tpke and 
Center St.

The 'projectA.to be financed by 
bond iMuea will probably have 
to be the aubject of referer.duma. 
bEc.ahcfikcofloajwl'tasOo-E.

Chamber Opens 
Campaign for 

Members Here

Hear Norwegian 
At North Church

Herald Fheto.
The Rev. John Hannon of St. 

Jamea’ Churrii, left. Rabbi Leon 
Wind of Temple Bell: Sholom, 
renter, and'the Rev. John Neubert 
of the Community Baptist Church, 
right, will bring greeting* from 
the'; community on the occasion 
of the sooth anniversary of the 
landing of the first Jewish settlers 
in America a t the Jewirii Tercen
tenary celebr-tion. Sunday evening 
a t the Buckley School.

Judge John S. G. Rottner vill be 
chairman for the i rogram and 
Mayor Harold A. Turkington will 
apeak.

ICdlth Gordon, aoprano, Raymond 
Siriolovei. tenor, and Herachel Ber
nard!, character actor, will be 
gV.est ortiata on the Tercentenary 
program. Albert Dekker has can
ce l^  hla engagei ier.t to ai>pear 
here, A program based on Jewish 
contributions to music, drama and 
literature has been planned b}-- the 
artists. '.

Mrs. Maxine Hahn and Mrs. 
Louise Nathan itre co-chairmen of 
the Tercentenary Committee. The 
public is cordially ini-ited to at- 
temi the observance.

' The Chamber of Oommeroe la 
atarting an'.Intenaive drive for 
membera thia waek with the mail-, 
Ing of the firat of aeveral promo
tional cards to prospects within 
the community, according to Mat
thew Moriarty, preaideht of the or
ganisation.

The theme of the campaign vvlll 
be, “You Get Mora Done With 
Gopd Support."

Copy on the card aayt, "Your: 
Chamber of. OimmerCe.needs your 
wholehaartad support in the job to 
advance the civic, buaineaa, com
mercial and profetaional Intereats 
of Mancheater. Only-through the 
imited effort of all our buaineaa 
and profetaional men and women 
will we develop the strength necea- 
■ary to do the Job well.

"By Joining the Chamber of 
Commerce, or by increaainjg the 
number of your preaent member
ships, you will help further our 
program to maka Manchester a 
better town. Tour support means 
we can do a better job for you!”

The card described ia one of a 
aeries that will go to prospects. 
Others in the aeriea will touch' on 
the various functions of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Moriarty said.

"Our Chamber of . Commerce re
ceives excellent support from the 
business flrma and professional 
men of the community,’! Mr. Mori
arty atated, "but we are ho^ng to 
broaden the base of our merober- 
ahip grou^ and have more Individ: 
uals take part in our program.

"At the present time our mem
bership includes repreaentativea of 
practically every type of commun
ity activity and endeavor. Coordi- 
dinatlng the efforts of men who 
have varied interesta and points of 
view ia a challenging job. but the 
community building achievements 
of chambers of commerce prove 
that it can be done. They have 
demonatrated that affective team
work in a t t a i n i n g  sound, con- 
tinuoua community development 
requires that the 'whole team' be 
in the game.

"It ia our hope that the preaent 
memberahip drive will put more 
people on the’ team and help the 
Chamber of Commerce do an even 
belter Job for this conrununity."

Cheney Bros* Thke Appeal 
From Zone Change Denial

TPC Tuhu Doten Bid 
For Mo$t of Request i 
Two Other Actions

The Rev. Hans Lorents Aurbak- 
ken,' a Norwegian Methodist 
churchman, wilt apeak on ''World 
Peace ani) Our Conscience" at the 
second annual communion break
fast on Palm Sunday. Anril 13, at 
tqe North Methodist Church at 
S;45,^ajn.

The guest speaker, who has 
studied or seen missionary service 

'io n  Xhraa oontinanU, is a t preasnt 
■in -the 'Ufilted Stktea 6it furlough 
from the mission field. Though 
he has held a variety of churcii 
and mission posts in Algeria, 
French-North Africa and Norway, 
he has spent most of his mission
ary career in working ' with non- 
Moslem native boys in Algeria.

Educated at the Stavenger Ca
thedral School near hia birthplace, 
Kvltaoy, Norway, and at the Union 
Scandinavian School of Theology 
at Gothniburg, SwMen. he served 
aa youth secretary of the Norway 
annua] Methodist Conference, for 
one .year before entering ml^pion 
service. Hia first assignment as 
a missionary ana 'sa director of a 
boys' borne, at; El-Biar, Algeria, a 
post he held until 1046. He„.iAmr 
to Hartford -in 1946' to study* Is
lamic a t the Kennedy School of 
Miaaions. Raturhlng to his na
tive land in 1947, for almost two 
-years he was acting executive sec
retory of the board of missiona of 
the Norway Conference. He re
turned to Algeria in 1948 aa a 
miaaionsry in_ Constantine, bmtv- 
ing as' director of a boys' home, 
oa pastor and M district superin
tendent, He endetr^ six year 
term of service In Constantine In 
June, 1054, to come to the United 
States on furlough. . . .

Mr. AutiiakkAx has dons conaid- 
eraUe -work with families rejected 
or negtoctod by Itoslem society 
and ttot oooepted by the  fiXiropeon 
community in Algnm. He plana to 
retnm to the Africim colony kt'tlM 
md o4 Ms stay in tMs oountty.

Tha public ifi- medially invited 
to attend the comjhunion break- 
fo4t and to hear Mr. Aurtmkicen. 
Tkdieta may be i>u>'chaaed from 
any member at the Men's Chi)>.

Laborites 14-13 
For ‘Truce’ by 
Bevauq Attlee

(Continued, from Page One)
. While cast in the-role of-am. ik- 
.dependent - in. Commons.' -Bevan 
Still holds a strong voice in the 
Labor party as a whole. Only the 
Natibnal Executive can expel him 
from the party entirely.

With the general election Im-. 
pending, a new effort waa made to 
patch up the split in the ranks over 
'Bevanism."
- Reports that Prime Minister 

Churchill is retiring to speed the 
election here worried the Socialists 
about going Into a campaign with 
their ranks divided- 

Attlee left tills morning's meet
ing accompanied by three staunch 
supporters of Bevan r— Richard 
(Trossman, Barbara Castle and 
Torn Driberg.
, With Attlee they shouldered 

their way through reporters and 
a crowd of curious s^ctaters at 
the Labor party headquarters in 
'iVansport House. They climbed iii- 
to.'a cair and drove ciff. together.'

There waa speculation the group 
was . going to sfe Bevan im- 
madiately and try for some kind of 
agreement with him that he 
would obey party diacipUne.

Two motions, were put before 
today's party executive meetings.

One called for the expulaioii of 
Bevah, from the party ranks — the 
strongest disciplinary a.cticiq the 
executive can take .:

Another suggested dropping the 
oxpiiltlon move provided Bevan 
gives aaourances that he would 
atop rebelling agalnat official 'par
ty  pollcy-

Mystery of Noise 
§olved by Police

Police almost caught a strange 
bird last night and at least one 
member of the department was 
Borry.because the intruder was not 
fingerprinted.

It seems a grackel somehow got 
in under the police station roof and 
worked his way through the walla 
(intlthe gotlqtQ ’iha locked photo- 
-graphic darkroom where finger
prints are also taken.

Lt. Walter Cassells said he went 
to the room laat night about 9:30 
and found the bird inside. He added 
that Sgt. George McCaughey then 
tried to catch the fiying second 
story artist but was unsuccessful. 
Cassells opened the outside door 
and let the bird escape.

(lliief Herman O. Schendel said, 
almost with a Straight face, that 
Lt. Caasella was angry because he 
wasn't able to get the bird’s “fin- 
gerprinta.”

We don't know what the charge 
would have been, but the room was 
ransacked by the grackel and pic
tures and fingerprint files were 
scattered around evidently 4n its 
efforts to eacape.

Mrs. El^lth Longfellow, asst, 
clerk of court, said she had heard 
strange noises in the building yes
terday apd now the mystery as to 
their cause was solved.

The word "orange" atorted out 
as "nunwgo" in Sanscrit and be
came “narungee’ . in Hindustan 
'"naranj" in Arabian and “orange" 
In Provence. _  .
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TERMS As Low As 5̂ A Month
FOR THE BIST IN DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION CALL*--

THOMAS COLLA
CALL FOR ISTIMATIS. MANCHESTER IM-Y-Sm

■rtie- Town Planning <3ommU- 
aion has turned down the largest 
part of Cheney Bros.’ request for 
a sons change involving 70 acres 
of land on Hackmatack 8t.; and 
the company has announced .it 
vrlll appeal the decision.

The Comiteisrion, meeting in 
executive eesston Monday night 
denied that portion o( the request 
which concerned changing (K) 
acres of interior land from Rural 
to Residetica Zona A. However, it 
granted a change at sone from 
Rural to Residence Zone AA for 
some 10 acres fronting, on the 
north side of Hackmatack St. and 
having a depth of 300 feet.

Raymond Goalee, Cheney Bros, 
custodian of property, today called 
the action of the Commission 
‘indlscrimlnats and ' arbitrary" 
and aald the matter has been ra- 
ferred to the firm’s counsel, Rob
inson, Robinson and Cole of Hart
ford, for court action.

DarHag Fomt Requesl 
Meanwhile, it was learned to

day that a sone-changa request 
for the Darling farm, which in
volves an even larger piece of 
property In the same generiU area 
of town, has been filed with the 
TPC.

Wilfred Maxwell, town plan
ning administrator, aald today 
that an application for the ISO- 
aicre parcel on t)ie west side of 
Keeney St. requesting a zone 
change from Rural to Residencs. 
Zone A, has been on file with 
the Commission since March 1.

He said a hearing had not yet 
been scheduled on the application. 
The Und ia owned by Frank Wood, 
local builder, who plans to put in 
a  housing development.

The Commission s t a f f  thia 
morning was preparing a- cqpy of 
the Commission's motioii on the 
Cheney Broe. application to be 
lued by the company in filing its 
appeal. It was expected to be filed 
in the Court of Common Pleas in 
Hartford thia afternoon.

According to a copy of that mo
tion, the change to Residence 
Zone AA for the land fronting .on 
Hackmatack St. was granted be
cause it "conforms to neighbor
hood characteristics (and) is in ac
cordance-with tha comprehensive 
plan."

Reason for Denial 
The reason for the denial of the 

zone change for the interior por
tion, the motion said. Is because 
"Residence Zone A doM not £<»>' 
form to neighborhood characteris
tics and is not in accordance with 
th t comprehenaiv* plan.''

The land o» the north, east sad 
south of the 70-acrs tract is all 
Residence Zona AA. The land on 
the west .is Residence Zone B.

The reference to a comprehen
sive plan, according to Maxwell, 
concerns the zoning plan that was 
prepared when zoning was estab
lished in Mancheater in 1938.

According to this plan, the. en
tire tract of land involved in the 
applicatimi was soned for Resi
dence AA. It remained in | ^ e  AA 
until 1950, when it was changed to 
Rural a t the request of the com
pany, which wanted to lease It for 
the growing of nursery stock.

Might Block OevelopoMBt 
The decision of the Otoujilasion 

—unless it ia ovorruled In c o u rt-  
might block the housing develop
ment that hod been prcqioeed for 
the area. David Einbinder. head of 
the Lydoll' Deveiopment Cbi 

buy part 
bly the I

section for which the chans* was 
denied.

BinMnder oould still tojlM taouMs 
in a  Rural Resldencs Zone, which 
requires the saeae siaa houete am 
that in Retoltnce Zone A, but not 
am many, sln> e ifae lot-elze require
ment of a  Rural Residence Zone is 
suffer. Lota must be 100 l/y-800. 
ii. Rural Residence Zone, aa com-' 
pored with 90 by 130 in a  Realdaaoe 
Zone A.

' Other Actton
The TPC Monday night took two 

othar ocUona. to one, it  gnsnted 
the requeet of John Bomml wtm
wanted the change fTotn Rural and 
Reeidence Zone AA to BusteCM 
Zone H a  small triangular pieoe of 
Und on ToUend T ^ e . a t  tho Wil
bur Crooi Highway interseetkn.

to  the other, it denied the re
quest of Westview Realty Oo. for 
a  change from Residence Zema B to 
Business Zone U for a  ]Beco of 
Und extending easterly from the 
railroad tracks near W, Middle 
T ^ e . to Hawthorne St.

About Town

holds sin opUon to buy port of tSe 
property, presmnahly the interior

The Golden Age d u b  will meet 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. Plans will be dUcuased for 
an afternoon with the Springfield 
Ooldeii Age Club, in return for the 
vialt of the Sprin^eld group to the 
local club in January. A aortal 
time will follow the meeting tomor
row and Bingo and cord gomes 
will be played.

Manchtoter was ono of 44 Con
necticut communities which Up
graded foeillUea for safe use of 
streets and highways in respective 
areas last year in cooperaUon with 
the Stats Traffic Oommiaslon. Re
viewing . 1964 when 1,413 pedes
trians were hit by moving motor 
vehicles, the Connecticut Safety 
Commission notod that it  was’ the 
lowest pedestrian collision expari- 
ence in the peat 35 years and the 
pedestrian death toll of 75 was a 
record low for the state.

Robert J. Boyce, execuUve vice 
president and secretary of the 
Manchester Savings and Loan 
Asanr, has been a p ^ n te d  a mem
ber of the advisory section on state 
legislation of the U.S. Savings and 
Loto League.

The Mlaslonaiy Circle of Eman
uel Lutheran Church will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Luther Hall. 
It will be guest night In charge 
of Ml's. Louise Bengtaon and Mrs. 
Mae Wogmon, oo-chalrmen, ossUt- 
ed by Mrs. Selma Johnson, Mrs. 
Gloria Benson and Mrs. Elvle 
Johnson. After the buaineaa ses
sion a film, “Song of Sumatra," 
will be ataown, and .a social hour 
with refreahmsnts will be enjoyed.

The WBA Guard Club will meet 
Friday evening with Mrs. Edith' 
McMullenj32 BdUsonRd^ - -

The B ucx^^am  Ladies Aid So
ciety will’Tiold.a Spring Bazaar 
Saturday from 3 to 5 p. m. in the 
social room of the church. They 
w ill. offer for sale fancy work, 
aprons, plants, cooked food sind 
horns made candy.^ A “whltte 
elephant” table and a grabbag and 
light refreshments will be other 
featunuL.

The committee in charge of the 
annual Cotnmunlon breakfast of 
Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C. 
Sunday morning, announces that 
no Ucksts will be available a t  St. 
James School wfiere the breakfast 
will' be served after the 8 o’clock 
Moss. Tonight is 'the deadline 
for reservations.

T ■ ; 'M-
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Siaaahswar aiaa daalt wWt that* 
Bsattan:

Caaaaflre —  In raaponaa to. a 
m ittnn. tho PreatdcBt said he 

,N|Piowa o f no particular new effort 
^  eitlier Iqr Ude government dl* 
leetty or through the BiitUh—to 
oegeitate a ceeeefire in the For* 
moea Strait

The Preeldent added, however, 
that the Britain do have diplor 
FMtte relatibos with the Chineae 
Oommunlrt

TheBritiah,he aaid, alwaya rep- 
raeent the U.8. point o f view in 
daalinf with the P ip in g  govem- 

. a a h t He added that any worth
while propoeala alwaya will re- 
aalva aynqiathetle conaideratlon.

Foreign Trade —  Eiacnhowar 
aaid be conaidera hia progtapi to 
encourage foreigji trade \iy ed i^g  
taitffa to be one of the moat cn^- 
ical ianuea before the American, 
people today. He made that re
mark when naked whether he In- 
tenda to fight for that program 
which hda been approved by the 
Bouae but atill facca ropgh going 
In the Senate.

With a laugh, the Prealdent aaid 
that be certainly can’t go on the 
floor o f the Senate and Join in the 
debate, but that he doea lock on 
the program aa one of the moat 
Imptiirtaat mattera before the na- 
tioik Becauae o f that, he added, he 
la going to do everything poealble 
to get it enacted.
'* Atomic—Fiaenhower aaid that 
arhen ha declared laat January 
that be did not believe atomic 
wa^ona would be uaed in any 
amall war, he waa talking about 
a  ptrilce action. The matter 
came up when a newaman aahed 
whether there waa any conffict 
between that atatement and Eia- 
anbowet'a aaaertipn laat week that 
ho a*ea no reaaon why atomic 
waopona would not be uaed Juet 
aa bulleta when, directed exclu-

Odng fihm trying to leatore ordar 
bv nollca acUon.

Quemoy— T̂he Prealdent aaid he 
couldn’t anawer in advance 
whether atemlc wa^ona might be 
uaed by the United Statea to de
fend the CSiineae Ni^onaliat ia- 
landa o f Qucmoy,and alatan if  the 
^ n e a e  Reda t ^  to conquer For- 
moea. The only unchanging thing 
in war, the Prealdent' aaid, fa hu
man nature. For anyone to try to 
prerUct what action thla country 
might take in event of an attack, 
would, only exhibit that penon’a 
ignorance o f war, the Prealdent 
aaid. !

Foimoea TYuateeahip —  Eiaen- 
howcf aaid that up to thia time he 
haa not looked up the idea o f a 
United Natlona truatecahip over 
Bbrmoaa aa the beat aolution to 
the problem there. He alao aaid, 
however, that he thought he had 
better not do much-commenting on 
that matter.

aivaly at military targeta.
The Prealdent replied that

January he waa talking about a 
police action and not war. Former 
FiW dent Truman alwaya refer
red to the Korean fighting aa 
poUee action rather than, a war.

Baenhower added today that 
whether- a war la big or not, i f  
atomic weapona can be restricted 
to military targets, he aeea no 
reason why what he termed a 
large eoqiloaion ahouldn’t be tued. 
But war, he repeated, ia a different

Freda DUs, 51,
S t ; ■m OT^IMa,
S t; and ChSles W. ArcMbald, 58,

G i i i r t  Cases

in

Joseph Carnegie, 58, o f Jewett 
City, arrested yesterday ^  Pa
trolman Samuel xaitempb, waj 
given a  SO day-suspended Jail sen
tence in Town Court thia mmnlng 
for intoxication.

He told Judge John S. G. Rott- 
n^-that if  he were let go he would 

out o f town. The Judge said, 
'A ll rfght, i f  you are picked up 

in Mwcheatcr again for this 
charge, ^pu will servo the sen
tence.”  '>

One 6t Uufe drivers arrested at 
the same timOpn Monday by State 
Patrrdman Charles Sanga, David 
Stanley o f Mutapolaett, Maaa, 
was fined $15 for'speeding on Rt. 
15. \

Albert J. GormanXlP, of 591 
Porter St., waa fined $ ^  for oper
ating a motor vehicle defec- 
Uve brakes and given a aunsended 
Judgment oH a c h a ^  of opentlng 

motor vehicle i^th 'a def^tlve 
muffler. He was arrested y  
day by Patrolman Kenneth 
ker.

A  warrant was issued for the 
arrest of Henry M. Kuatosx, 21, of 
New Milford, charged with paaaing 
a red llih t and failure to obey a 
policeman’s signal. Re was sched
uled to appear in court this morn
ing on the charges and failed to do 
ao.

Two drivers were fined $5 and 
three others received suspended 
Judgments oh charges o f vioIaUona 
of the rules of the road stemming 
from weekend radar checka Those 
fined were David Pruman, 29, of 
Danbury, arrested Sunday; and 
George E. Robinson Jr., 19, of 
112 Deepwood Dr„ arrested on 
Saturday. .

Judgment vvaa suspended in light 
ot-good driving records for Mrs.

o f 111 &  Canter 
68,0(87 8. Main

of East Hartford. A ll threo were 
stopped on Saturday.

Cases continued were those b'f 
Ronald Brault; 17, o ( 717 Thlland 
Tpkif., charged brith theft and de- 
structlati at privato property until 
Saturday; and Arthur F. Jarvis, 
16, of 154 C o < ^  HiU S t, charged 
with reckless driving, until Mim-

. _____________

Confeiweg Balked 
In Tax Cut FigHt

(C eatiB aed*fm  1 - ^  Om )

income tax cut plan. Both are 
members of the conference com
mittee.

The House, meanwhile, prepared 
to consider a bill to repeal two pro
visions o i the 1954 act which re 
wrote almost all federal tax lawa 
The provisiotH have been attacked 
by Democrats as a business “wind
fall”  o f one to five billion dollars.

Secretary o f the Treasury Hum
phrey has urged repeal, conceding 
the provisions were a "sMious 
mistakb.”  But ha contended the 
threatened revenue loss would be 
in the millions rather than billions.

One section of the law gives 
some business firms a- tax deduc
tion for certain estimated future 
expenses. Another permits firms 
to defer payment o f taxes on in 
come earned in one year for serv
ices to be performed in the future.

ITie House Ways and Means 
Committee unanimously approved 
a repeal bin late yesterday. House 
action is scheduled for late this 
week or early next eveek. • ^

Explains History 
Of Service Fund

Faces High Court 
On Morals Count

Robert h. Hutson, 24, of East 
Hartford was bound over to the 
Yiext criminal session of Superior 
dourt on a serious morals charge 
In '^own Court thia morning. A r
rested yesterday, he waa held 
ovemwht for court thia morning 
and waq released under $5,000 
bond after he waa bound over by 
Budge Job'll S. G. Rottner.

ProsecutOT W. David Keith said 
in court that Butaon was arrested 
by tit. Walter. Cassells after a 
police investlgmon which began 
last week. He W d  two 16 year- 
old boys were involved and had 
given full statementk.^to the police 
about the case.

Hutson was repreqmted by 
Atty. Jay Rubinow and vcalved ex
amination on the charge. 
_______________________• \

OoL B. F. lYuskoski, adminis
trator o f the Soldiers, Sailors aad 
Marine Fund for the State q ( Con
necticut, at a msetthg sponsdrsd 
by tho American Usglon iUixlUaty 
to Dilworth-OorneU-Quex Post No. 
102 Monday evening in the Xjepom 
Home, explained the history of the 
fund, its set-up ahd funcUoninA I t  
was established by the General Am- 
sembly ia 1919 in place o f.a  stats' 
bonus for World War I  Vetcrana 
A-^fnpd at $2,500,000 was set up. 
the interest derived from the fund 
to be used for. temporary assls- 
tanoa to needy veterans.

Cbl. TruskoaM, Miss Mary Della 
Fera of the Town Welteia de
partment.. M ra Florence Streeter 
of the VFW  Auxiliary and several 
others gave high praise to -Everett 
R. Kennedy Sr., service offtcer o f 
Dilwortb-OomeU-Quey. Post, wlw 
has for many yean  glvm  freely 
and generously o f hla time to -ahly 
administer the fund in Manehesttr.

Prevloua to the, open meeting 
the AuxiUaiy conducted a  memor
ial service for two memben loot 
by death recently, Mra Ida George, 
and Mra Sarah Madden arbo ans 
a Gold Star Mother. Mra Francis 
Dwyer, president, and Mias Bar
bara Wallett, acting chaplain, con
ducted tho service and' dnped the 
charter.

Mra Dwyer announced that the 
district meeting will be held at 
Weaver High School, 25 Ridgefield 
S t, Hartford, Sunday, March 27, 
at 2:45 p.m. Chairmen are asked 
to send their reports to Mra J.F. 
Wallett before Sunday.

Mra Dwyer also announced that 
the Auxiliary- haa been asked to 
assist with the mobile unit on 
April 6, when chest X-rays will be 
taken. She called attention to the 
American Legion auction, April 12 
at the Legion Home, and asked the 
members to bake cakes for sale on 
that occasion.

F r e n c I ^  Senate 
O p e n s ^’ D e b a te  
O i l  B o n n  A rm s

<OSsrtimMd iPn gfO S a )

turiss-old chamber had aa air d ( 
unaccustomed tensjkml 

Pierre Marcilhacy, an independ
ent Republican, presented* a  mo
tion ariUng for a statement Iqr 
Faure that all members of his 
cabinet were personally bound by 
the decisions to be taken by the 
Senate.

Apparently, the Senator sought 
assurances that followers of Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle, who are mem
bers o f the Faure cabinet, could 
not later disclaim any responsi
bility. Several members o f the 
Faure government voted against 
the Pails Treaties, or abstained, 
when they were approved In the 
Assembly.

*T mean to take my full i 
sponsibilltes in this debate, not 
with. SL light heart but with a deep 
conviction,'’ Faure rallied. *T must 
say at the very s | ^  that any
thing said in this debate by my
self or by the foreign minister 
commit the entile cabinet.’ ’

A fter thia statement, Marcll- 
hacy withdrew hia motion.

Major Hnrdlo
I f  the council a<H:cpte the treat

ies as they stand, the western A1 
lies will have topped one of the 
biggest hurdles in bringing the 
Bonn Republic into their defense 
alignment.. Four smaller signa
tories ' have been waiting for 
French decision before committing 
themselves on ratification.

Although the 320-member coun
cil is largely an advisory body, 
adoption of any amendments would 
further delay —  and possibly scut
tle —  f i n a l -  ratification o f the 
treaties. The amendment 'pacts 
would have to be returned to the

National Assembly. A  a t m p l e l  
majority o f the-Aasembly e o u t d  
overrule any council acUon, But! 
Jthe French-German controversy! 
over the Saar haia sharpened since 
the Assembly MVroved the treat
ies. and thsrs was ao guarantee | 
the lower House would Upe- up- to 
Override the Senatoia.

Most o f todayiB proceedings 
n m  expected to involve the lead
ing o f reports ̂ from various com- 
mittees. A ll those favored rattflea- 
Uon but 
Uont. '

The Mggast tight Is eaepiseted 
to come o v e r  an amandmant 
proposed by Sen. Tvon Ooude du 
s m s to  on behalf o f the Industrial 
production Committee. TUs would 
seek to postpone ratlflcatlon 
tU France aad Um  Jtear conclude 
a new economie agreemdnt now In 
the works.

The Comdex o f Paris TTaaUes 
includes a sYeneh-GeRnan agree
ment for BuropeanlsiM; the GSr- 
man-spdaking Saar. The s asa l l i  
fronUer Industrial arSa hafe beeni 
autonomous but economically tM |  
to France since World W ar XL 

French and Saar aagoUatora| 
reached agreement over the week
end on the main provlalau at a I 
future econonUo convantloa which 
would preserve a  great deal o f I 
French economic control over the! 
area. Experts are now working on I 
the full text. Pinny was expected 
to use the agreement aa a  major 
weapon ia his drive for Senate { 
ratifleaUon without striags.

N ine. o f the 15 countries in-1 
volved in the Paris Agreements, 
including Britain, Italy and West 
Germany, have completed -parila-1 
mentery action. O f the others. It 
Is taken for granted that the I 
smaller ones — Belgium, the! 
Nethsrianda, Luxembourg a i^  I 
Denmark—win s t r o v e  the pac(s| 
if France does.

'l^e United States has alao I 
waited for the French. Washing
ton has been wary o f srhat the I 
French parliament might do since 
It killed the proposed Hhiropeanl 
Defense Community (EDO) plan 
last August.

illl

D R U G  STO RE
f4 I MAIN StREiT AT SJ. JAMES STREET

UN SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
d r u g  s t o r e

Kcoiiowy m

10« Hair I 
PINS 1

| 2 ! l 3 « ^ l
=  lUaSt) =

ABSORBINEJR. Si.as si»
••OUNCI

‘ (Umill)

ASPIRIN TABLETS • o m t  1 0 0 '
S -O IA IN

(lis iill)

For AU 
. The Kiddles

fO X O F
200

HOUSECLEANING BUYS!

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

4 5 «

Hydrosan 
Paroxida

15-emme

M ummAL

SLIDE 
VIEWER „

Far35am JjOS
as?...4 ®

Haitlisa f; 
aedisteitlen.

B U B B L IN G ^  
B A T H  O IL

'  Cheiee el pine, oppla 
blessoei et Isa losa

8 -cu n o9  O i O e
botth .

CUotUiaMHait

HALO
SHAMPOO

.(hOBlSiSS O Q * '
)>ettle .. i . 0 9 ^

Sbudy
PkuUe

Pan 
M oU i N u gge ts

I  hk. 8 9 c

LANOLIN 
PLUS

• I>•• 0 0 0

PERFECTION 
COLD C R E A M

SHOP BAG
nfiyt « ? i f ’ r »p (-

BraadABun
BASKET

Attractlvs 23c
colors! . . . . . .

MURINE 
far EYES

H Sixa. CLAtl
uiiliiihii

GLEEM
tSSSL Taath Paata
U S IlE t

rubs C Q g  a. '

PENCILS 9 - r
raiUR iipru 1. \)

L A ST  W EEK !
SHOOR’S ANNIVERSARY SALE
REPEAT SELLOUT

Our Purchase Saves You Many Dollars!

M O D E R N  W R O U G H T  IR O N

2 ix fp ikm a l aorgofasl. 
2 txqxMtm CrootfOMsf

WORTH 
3 TIMfS 

THl 
PRICE!

SOe A WiEK,

iwioMT i r *
I • feoutHul White Porchment

Shads . . . 10" Wide _____
I • Attfoclive Milk Whlti^SloM^dunl 
• Handsome Wreusht Iran Bot*

Lucky  Vs !  Lucky  You!
A  F A N T A S T I C  V A L U E !

Our buyer qrohbed (itl he could (ind 
away they' I go at this nmcmng priti'.

MIMHT 15W
• Ssisrity $tyM Whits 9sishsisst I

$bw(s . . . F ' Ufide
• .Medera Mah While OlSw FeeetJ
• UsiMtoM Raalda0 V r̂aaskt 

Iraa SaM

10 Pc. ALUMINUM

DOOKWARE SET
SPECIAL • Se s e oSSSS

ONLY 1 LEFT '
I -

WEAPPER

BALLPOINT PEN
WASAOO. NOW . . . . . .

LADIES* OMl MEN'S
NATIO N ALLY ADVEBTISED

DROTDN WATCHES
WERE 24.95. NOW  ...

O. E. AUTOMATIC

SANDWICH CRILL
W AS 21.9S. Nbw . . : .

n m i s i M E i M n

B Off4IP.TO

SUNREAM ELECTRIC

Automatie Frf Pm
W AS 24.95. NOW ;..

.9 5

19-DAY FKEE TRIAXt

m u r  TV  U M P S

5.9S VALUE. OUR PRICE

59 Pc. WM. ROGiERS

SILVERWARE SET $ t | | ,9 5
REG. 29.9S. SPECIAL ..

ONLY $ LBkT

lUDGCT PAYMENTS —  NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES

977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTIR

TUBELESS TIRE

Hii MANCHESfiR
SA LES-r SERVICE ̂  VULCAidZiNG 

lUY ON OUR RUDGIT TERMS ^
s **

Niehok Manahefter Tire Co.
PIotIu- 295 Rrood St.^TcL MI-94224 

Rctal Stora— 1099 Mala St^TcL MI-3-4047

6 4 - Year Veteran o f Grange 
Dean of Members in State

Sy Joeeph A. Owena > WwXy o f writing of. the mild win-

M A N C H E S T E R . E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  tS . 1955

T
P A G E  S E V E irn B fiR

I Kent House Row 
Disturbs (Hrner

NEIDITZ 
BROS.

3>eum jnLL ^JfTbufuqsiL

AT

BEDS
MFC’S. CLOSEOUT
*AT A  FRACTION OF ORIGINAL COST

Isa stiM  loffy nebegeiiy, P M  
SMT foam »molio9owy, Il9lif A  |  R M a v v  
Rolilni. dork Roishot.

REG. $59.95

HOLLYWOOD HEADBOARDS
PLASTIC UPHOLSTERED nti 
DECORATOR COLORS > C - u U

VALUES TO S19.9S 
TWIN SIZE ONLY

KITCHEN SETS
MANUFACtURSR'S CLOSE-OUTS ' 

ONE-OP-A-KINO
CHROME »  WROUGHT IRON .

CHAIRS *5  * '- ’ 9

TABLES
REG. $29.95-$99.9S

|.95
Me. 47.M4lt.W

Please Com e Early 

For Best Selection .
i R V l G Ml-

9-1071

22 EAST CENTER ST..
Bton Haont I t a .  WiA, >IL, Snt.

' Klhngton, March 23 (Special) 
Thia town, which laat fall ite k k  
elalihfo having tha oldeet Ovilian 
Dafeniib.,dlrector in the country, 
M ilo . E. Hayea, haa learned that 
the "Granodaddy of the Grange” 
live# a few atepa from the Green 
and haa for the\j>aat 50 yeara.

Morton B. Thompaon la not a 
boaatful man. Only when quee- 
tioned doee he reveal he haa beeii 
a'member of the Orange since 
1890 or ̂  total of 64 yeara. Hla 
father wea the flret maater' of El
lington Grange No. 46 end Mor
ton haa held every office available 
to. a male during his years of faith- 

,'ful Service. *'
Not only are hia 64 yeara aa an 

active member of the Ellington 
Grange betieved to be an undis
puted longevity record in the etete, 
hut hia 60 yeara aa a member of 
the State Orange may alao athnd 
unchallenged among men and 

■ women who atiU attend aessiofis 
regulariy. To complete the. cycle 
Mr. 'Ihompson haa been on the 
roster of the National Grange for 
48 yeari.

Recently the Ellington Cemete
ry Aaan. accepted hia resignation 
aa secretary-treasurer, a poaltion 
he*haa.held for the past 44 yeara. 
H ie 83 year-old upright atanding 
gentleman baa a letter from the 

-unit accepting hia resignation with 
deep regret and informing him he 
has been made a lifetime honorary 
trustee.

He haa sought to curtail bis ac- 
tlvttiea with the Cemetery Aaan. 
for the past few. years but always 
tha 83 year-old community minded 
eitiaen was prevailed upon to 
“stay a few more months,” He la 
one of three remaining charter 
members of the group which was 
formed to Improve and keep the 
cemetery in good condition.

Floe Bartel Oroaod
'Without reaervetloos he aaya 

(he burial ground ia one of the 
finest in the otate ItKludlng thoae 
in large cities. When the unit un
dertook the Job of caring for the 
land it was "mowed only ..once a 
year by the town.”  'Ilioitiiapon 'and 
Ms group aoon changed tiie situa- 
thm and aaw to it that everything 
was put in good shape.

Reeorda show that veterans of 
tha Revolutionary War, the French 
and Indian War and tha War of 
1812 ara burixl in the 21 acres of 
land.

SpeaWng  of hia decision to re- 
tiro from the last public office he 
has held, ths former bteta Rep-e- 
aanUUve says, "WeU, 1 thought I  
did my cbtm,, I ’m getting deaf 
now."

Resoarkably M>ry for hia yeara, 
Mr. Thompaon rei'orts he rhopped 
down quite a few treea on hie prop
erty last faU becauae, ‘W e are sUll 
old faefaionod and bum logs in the 
flreplaca and kitchen stove."

Tetevlaioa and other cluhe have 
M at the atterdanto * t  Graag*
maatings In late years, thoLfh the 
partisa "are the same a, we bad 
In the good old days." He chuckles 
at tha reesone many give for not 
attending and aaya, "In ’88 they 
Aoveled their way out of houaes 
and thought nothing o f it."

*Ndt much aeosop now,” is' his

tors.
Foogbt for 

Thompson recalla it was the. 
Grange that "took the state out 
of the mud end had soma good 
roads put in.” He waa iiMtrumen- 
tal on the Grange Committee for 
Better Roads.

An honorary deaoon at the Con- 
gregatlqnal Church, he haa served 
on variotnK.town boards and has. 
the reputation, of being prompt for 
meetings and an efficient admtniB- 
trator. He was bora "over west in 
Ellington” and worked aa a dairy 
former before going to work at 
the George W. Hill Lumber Co. of 
Rockville and eventually serving 

vice prealdent until hie retire. 
menVtwo yeere ago.

Mention of Rockville prompts 
him to reminisoe about the good 
times at "Square Lake' when it 
didn’t cost a lot of money to have 
fun." He eeyi that was the nick
name of Crystal Lake eeveral 
ymua ago.

I  might aound like an old fogey, 
but I  have been fortunate in hav
ing good health aad I  think it’s be
cause I  walk a lot. People don’t 
walk enough anmore. Toil see 
more things walking along slow 
than by going by faat In a car. The 
youngetera have got to learn that 
lesson "

The local Grange has given Mr. 
Thompaon many an evening of en
tertainment aad he’ll not forget 
them. In fact, tha dean of Grange 
goers is looking forward to tho 
spring pxrty and other events on 
the calendar.

BridgepGit Lecture 
Slated by Stasaen

Bridgeport, March 28 (F)—The I 
University of^Biidgeport aaid to-, I 
day that Harold B. Staaaen, re
cently named special aaaiataat to 
President BL-entmwer, will deliver 
the fourth annual Frank JacOby 
lecture here on Monday 
' Thq lectures, honoring the mem
ory o f a prominant rierehmit here, 
were doadgned to be given during 
National Brothertiood week, but 
this ysar’ai lecture waa postponad 
beca ja« of Staosen'a trip . to the I 
Far East

The university ennouacaHNnt I 
saye this will be Bteeewi’e flntt | 
major addreae since being tTlvan 
the teak Of finding a formula for 
diaarmament

Hartford, March 23 (F)--<k)v. 
Rlbicoff has reported that-counsel 
for the owner o f tho controversial 
Kent Houqs in Greenwich told him 
.the’ lUiiptite over the property bed 
phMXkl hla client in aa "unjusti
fiably bad light."

The Governor conferred yester
day with Atty. Arthur, R. Ivey, 
representing Kent House owner 
Theodore SSuber, and later told a 
preee conference he hoped a quick 
daciaion could be reached on the 
question of how much the state 
■nould pay for the summer hotel.

The Kent House lies in the path 
of tha proposed 400 million dollar 
Oreenwich-Killln'gly Bxpreiaway. 
State Referee l^ lllam  H. Comley 
previously refused to approve a 
deal In which the State offered to 
pay Zuber $170,000 for the prop
erty, a little ever four acces in 
area.

Comley said the wide variations 
in appraiaals of the land, ^n g in g  
from $58,000 to over $200,900 made 
him unwilling to approve the 
transaction.

Rlbicoff told newsmen Ivey said 
hla client was suffering financial 
leasaa becauae o f the uncertainty 
about what the State is going to 
pay for the property.

FAM ILY  BOOMS
Georgetown, Tex. U P )*Mrs. Or- 

villo Maynard waa expecting her 
seventh child.. About 10 a.m., 
things began te happen. 7110 sev
enth child was born. A t 1 p.m 
the eighth was born. Her ■ doc
tor docided 'she should be token 
from nearby Cedar Creek to 
Georgetown for "further . treat 
ment.” The treatment conaleted 
of dalivqry of a ninth child. All 
are gfrla.

Law Dean Tells Assembly 
To Speed State A-Industry

Hartford.’ March 23 UP)—A  H a r^  
yard law dean aays the State Usgls- 
lature should act now on legisla
tion te encourage Connecticut in
dustry to use atomic energy.

Atomic energy, said Prof. David
P. Cavers, eaeociate dean of Har
vard law school, will open a “new 
and promielng range of tedustriee” 
for thejitate,''

Aolten Sees Premature
Howeyair, there waa some ques

tion rateed yesterday before the 
Leglslature’e Joint Judiciary Com
mittee hearing that such action 
rady be premature.
' Cavers was testifying in favor 

of an administration bill which 
c a l l s '  for the coordination ot 
the “development and regulatory 
activities relating to the peaceful 
uses of atomic energy.”  The bill 
is based on a' model bill drafted 
by Cavers for the^New England 
Governors. conference.

Tbe bill provides for the ap
pointment of a -State atomic 
energy eeordinator. ;,who wbuld 
work with similar officials from 
other states.

.There was no outright opposi
tion to the bill, but .Spokesmen 
for two power companies ex
pressed. doubt.

Wolcott Smith of -the ConnccU- 
cut Light A Power Co. and John
Q. Tilson of the United lUuminet- 
ing Co. of New Haven said the 
State ehould proceed slowly on 
the question and give it further 
study.

Smith aaid ha wondered wheth
er such leglelatlon was premature 
in view of present federal con
trols.

Severe said he did not feel it 
waa premature legiiiation.

O. P. Robinson Jr., of General 
Dynamics Oorp., builder of the 
atomic aubmarlnr Nautilus, testi
fied that peaceful uses of nuclear 
power are developing "by leap# 
ar.d bounds” and Connecticut 
ehould take the lead.

John J. Driscoll, aecretary- 
treasurer of the SU tI CIO. aaid 
the State should not neglect the 
Industrial poasibiilties of Atomic 
energy becauae U may be an in
strument for Imping Connecticut 
industries from moving out, he 
said. -

“It  we are not prepared.”  he 
Wft^may not be able to get 

in on the ground floor.”
acid, “We-^S«»i

Cavers eeld the bill seeks to 
treat- many piobleme ef atumlc 
eneiHry as a "hanmonious whole.” 

Under the’ provision of the bill 
the policy of the SUte riwR be:

“1. To adapt ite laws and regu- 
latiOna to mee. the new condilions 
in r^ays that will encourage the 
healthy developinents of industries 
producing or utilizing atomic en
ergy ..n'hile Id. the eatne time pro
tecting the public mtareet.

”2. To iniUete continjing stud- 
iee of the neej for chaiiges hr the 
revelont lawa and regulations of 
the State by the reapectivp agen
cies of the State whii/ are re- 
rtxxiatble for their administration.

"3. To .isoure 'he coordinati^ 
of the studies thus undertaken, 
particularly with other atomic in
dustrial developmerif activities of 
the State with the development 
and regulatory activi’lea of other 
sbetee and of the government o f 
tjie United StAtea.” ,

Le^lators Toldl 
Housing Needed

' Hartford, March 23 UP)—Scoras 
of witneaaea told the State Legla- 
lature's Judiciary Committee yes
terday there atill ie a housing 
shortaga in Connecticut.

The committee received atatia- 
tics to. shovir the housing situationa 
in various communlUte.

Many of the witneaaaa repre
sented the National Asaoeintion 
for tho Advancement of Colored 
People and other minority groups.

They testified on Mils that 
would;.

1. S^pand the program of mod
erate coat housing for sale, where
by the State unaerwrites low in
terest mortgagee.

2. Authoriae appointment .of a 
commlsaion to make a eUtewide 
survey o f tha housing situatiaii.

3. Give special consideration to 
persona who loae their homes when 
the state takes property for high
way construction.

Housing shortara are created, 
said ona witness, by highway con
struction; dqmolitiui of public 
housing; slum flearancs: substan
dard housing in cities, abaence of 
privato housing for low and mid
dle income groups, and absence of 
privato housing for minority, 
groups. '

Mayor Richard C. tA e of New 
Haven said in a atatement reed by 
Sen. Horace Trotta that tha state 
lew on community redi^gpment 
programs requiree that suitabls 
accommodations must be found for 
persons displaced by such pro
grams.

At a height of 12 miles it  is an 
average 50 degrees colder over 
the equator than over the poise 
of the earth.

HEAD
START

ADAM
Ghqeae from snr 
aalecMoa of newest 
Spring atgrlea nnd eel-

.50

R E ^ j ^ L
MEN'S SHOPS

9d7 MAIN ST. —  WELDON RUILDING

V

GREEN STAMPS
V., Vf N V , ,A rs

Mdfichester 
Plumbings Supply Co.

/■

2 f q r * 1 0
j V -

BUY 
SEVERAL 

PAIRS 
NOW!

•GAIARDINES 

•SHARKSKINS

• CORDS -

• CHECkS-PLAIDS

F R E E
ALTERATIONS

i|EM>S SBOPS
. 907 M AW  i r . - - W U IO N  l U W

OPWSJL
c h a r g e  a c c o u n t

'r -s :

HANDSOMELY TAILORED OF

IM PO RTED  W O O LENS

'? ■

' MADE TO RETAIL FOR $45

TliB$, |lu9$, Gr*ys. Silts 34 to 46. Reguliir$, 
Shorts «nd Longf.

\ .

jTiti i fcAi fete

MEN'S SHOPS
997 MAIN ST.— WELDON RUILbiNG

^ ^ O R M A L  W ^ R  FOR H IRE

I t -1 r«T—• r  J " Jtt-'ff
11m,' It ii It i ] t ̂  It t li tni |1r

Jl l I ' * I ‘ I , 1-1I;;il I It ' 1 j I I pI.

.Jit i:

OUR FKU9US TANEYTOWN

2-PANT

M A D E  TO  RETA L FOR $70

FREE ALTERATIONS

FUnntli, Sharkskins, Worsfadt 

and Hard Finish Twists. In tha 

popular charcoal colors: Brown, 

Gray, Blut and Black. Medium 

shades of Gray, Hue and Brown!

Sizes 36 to 46. Regulars, longs, 

shorts,* stouts artd short stout sizo 

Ter avaryonal

( ; :

N. J-

NO TDOB TO WASTE
Enster la a little over two weeks 
away. Stop in tomorrow for your 
Easter outfit. Pay cash . . .  Layaway 
. . .  or Oharge Itl

\ .

• \

, »
. V V,.. q. ; \
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Ike fo r  Exploi^atory Talk 
Toward Big Power Parley

(CMtUwii< fm a  rnge Om )
mcmbcM of - Oon*-

by a aeriM oT aUtcmanU ywUr* 
day.

eoeslb)*! tba* mamberd of • won* j Official Waabingtdii baa btidom 
would prefer to be' preaent: pVoduced auch - evidence of aeem* 

only w ti« Bl^flcant tWnfb werel in* confution aa that wbicb aru^- 
taJdn* put*. I ed at tlie BUta Department and

B aenhower aaid that ao far ^ ' the White House with the day-a 
he is coactnied there would be no results in. two possible, explana* 
aecreU kept from Oonjfreaa in tiona appeared possible: 
oonnecUott with a oonfecenca at . x . The White House and per- 

levels. ,  . ,  . 'I haps even more Secretary of State
DuHea were anxious ♦“

hi*h Wvvi»* , *
TOe chas*e in Ruaaian leader, 

^ ip  might open the way to .some 
new hope for Obtaining peace, the 
Presidmt observed. He said there 
was at least a faint hope that the 
new individuals at the head o f the 
Russian government may be dif
ferent from the old ones, addin* 
that some information on this 
might be obtained through ex>. 
ploratory talks.

In response to qtieattons, Eisen
hower said he and Dulles' had dis
cussed the possibility of including 
the Getmans in any world confer
ence. But'he said he assumed that 
at first any top levef meeting 
must be limitad to the Big Four. 
I f you added one more, w h e r e  
would be the limit? He asked 

The “ big four" would be the 
United States, Britain. France and 
Russia.

The President aaid he didn't 
want to kill any potential con
ference by putting down details in 
advance that might prevent the 
holding o f a meeting.

He said that in the summer of 
IM l free world rapresentatlvas 
talked to the Russians for four 
months in Paris and could agree 
on no agenda for the holding <rf a 
conference.

Maybe you could go into a non 
agenda conference, the .President 
said, without giving any clear in
dication of . his attitude on that 
^estion.

Under further questioning, the 
President said it was completely 
academic at this time to discuss 
the possibility of including the 
Chinese Communists in a top level 
conference.- He said that every 
suggestion made to the Red Chi
nese for a peaceful settlement in 
the Far East had been rejected.

B o^  diplomats and political 
leaders had looked, to Eisenhow
er's news conference lor a clarl- 
fleation of a situation- left clouded

to use Ud 
gloves in handliag Qeorge, Gm c- 
gta Democrat who heads the Sen
ate Foreign RelaUOfw Committee, 
even though they did not fuHy 
agree with his views, os—

B. The State Department and 
the White House dUd agree with 
George but were retuetant to de
velop a position too rapidly lost 
they lose some bargaining power 
with the SovieU over terms and 
conditions o f a  mseting.

Most State Department officials 
were convinced there was a real 
difference between George and tbe 
Eisenhower-Dulles position but 
they were squally persuaded that 
the administration would do every- 
thing reasonable to overcome the 
appearance of a difference. Dulles 
obviously must depend <m George 
to help put over his projects in 
ths Senate.

Church Coul|cil 
Names Eleven 

To Committees

Lutheran' Church. The Rev. 
Brandt also aaksd far snggaaUona 
fw 'a  speaker oa RefoimaUan Sun
day.' . ■

.The Social Aetloa noaanittee re
ported regarding gaelNlng bins. 
It wen the consensus thet tndivtd- 
uale Aould 'ogntlBue to write to 
the Governor and Mancbadter 
jmembeba o f the Laglslafure. The 
laeli "of entertainment for teen- 

mentioned. and after

The Manchester Council of 
ChttfcBxa held Us moathly dlnnncr 
meeting Ifonday evening in the 
Salvation Army qtadel with Miss 
Evelyn Johnston aa hostass a n d j f " ^ ~  ‘
the Friendship O rels of the Army
In charge of the delicioua meal. AI wo** writh the youth eoea-

aUe

brief but inspiring devotional serv
ice In the sanett^sry was led by 
M ajw John Picknp. ,

Ths Council president, the Rev. 
John R. Keubert of, the Community 
BepUit Church, conducted the 
bdsinese meeting fOUowing a series

mUtee.
- Mark Hobnsa, ohalfm n  Of the 
United Church Osnvaee Commit
tee, announ-wd H wao auoceartul 
and the "sector plan'* wraa dls- 
euaaed. Notice was given o f a 
meeting in Hartford. March 35, at 
7:30 at the Asylum Hill Congrega-o f indlvldo^ eomnUttes m e ^ a j t j o ^ ,  chtirci.: with ArthU? Wn- 

New members welcomed included'l ^  meaker 
tbe Rev. Donald Hungerford of S t -  ■ ■
Mary's Episcopal Oiurch, M i s s -----____________________________
Ann T. Maison, H trtld T. Case. 

ituu.

A , i . «  t t .  m - l s s g ? f n S
urer's ''report and requested that 
books be audited before the annual 
meeting. Mias Evelyn Johnston and 
Herman Johnson were appointed

Senior Cltixens Oub which mseta 
each week at the Community T, 
aaaiatsd by cfaurcties in that sec
tion.

H ol,^ ^ *cS ^ «S ^ • ^ t^ J 'S ^ v“ £ ic l  U .r a « S S ;n l? ; w t A W ^ t e T -2 ^ 7 ’ »"»«•. sponsored by the NaUonal
F w iw  Council o f Churcher, which he at-Albert Chapin

auditors, iilttmbera appointed on) 
elMmmmittee were Mark |

Divisions RcpUit 
Drive Progress

Two more divisions have made 
progress reports in ths 1355 Red 
Croet General Fund Campaign.

Stoughton Ellswbrth. chairman 
o f the Corporation Division, an
nounced today that $3,000 had been 
collected by his workers, represent
ing three-quarters of the division’s 
$4,000 quota.

Joseph Oarman, chairman of the 
Retail Division, reported $1,000 of 
a $2,400 quota reached. -

Both division heads called upon 
members of their feapective divi
sions "to answer the call”  and 
make their donations within' ths 
•next few days to help achieve the 
goal.

More than half o f the town's 
$20,200 quota has been collected,--------------------- -̂----------------------------

and Robert Loomis. Herman John
son, the Rev. John R. Neubert and 
tbs Rev. Clifford O. Simpson were 
appointed members of ths nomi
nating committee.

DtaeoaliBne Servlee 
Pastor Brahdt reported that the' 

Holy Week and Reformation Com
mittee recommend discontinuance 
o f the Hoiy Week services for this 
year. It waa voted that Council 
members urge full support o f the 
Go<^ Friday services previously! 
established by three churches 
working together. The service this 
season will be held at Emanuel

nations from every state but two 
ware reivasented. Seven addresses 
ware given ea-h day, fcdlowed by 
discussion periods on each. Seven 
buaea were required to iefcs them

all to Pentagon. Ha had In- 
tareattng ocnvecaatkme with 8en- 
ntocs Preaeott Bush and W iliam  
Purtall, and R e p r e a s n t n t i v e  
Thomaa Dodd. He said the "Voice 
of America” employe 15,000 people. 
They broedoaat in S3 languages. 
He rJao apoke o f a new movie, the 
nret in ttie field o f ctvii Mbertiee, 
*ntia Sound o f a  Stono,”  portray
ing the dynesnie etory o f m yow ^ 
acliool teacher.
'  it waa reported that Bill HR 

M il. for renewal of the drift for 
four yeare, went through 'orithout a 
hitch. Regarding HR* 9MT. for ,isn 
3-10 year period of UMT, Senatore 
Bush and Purten aaid they expect
ed to vote lor It. hot Rep. Dodd did 
not commit himaelf to a definite 
Btatement. Pastor PoM M id tbsss 
men are intereated in the home 
front and th# opinions at their'con
stituents. Anyone dealtlng to regis- 
ler-^an opinion on the Um T bill 
should contact these men immedi-

Set Annual MeeOng
Winthrop Ballard of the Daify 

Devotions committee aaid more 
Individual srriUnga for inaertlion In 
the Manchester Herald will be 
gratefully received, ft was his 
opinion they are of more general 
interest than clippings from books 
and pamphlets.

T-ne annual meeting of the Ooun 
cil will be held on May 13 in Center 
Oongregatianal Church. Dinner will 
b# served at 3:30 and those desir
ing tickets should contact.pastors 
of the member churches. ' The 
speaker will be tha Rev. Newman 
S. 'LeShana, minister of Memorial 
Methodist Churdi, Plymouth, 
Mass.

Wates Hear Talk 
By Mrs. Wilmot

Despite the Inctcment weather 
last Bveniag, fully 330 MMkbnmnf 
Um Wates (Women'* Aasn. t»E n - 
joy Slimming) and guesu turned 
out for the nicctiBg In Ttakcr RaU. 
A  group expected front' Middle- 
town ceded, and saM the weather 
would pfeveot them from attend- 
tag. However, a number dame from 
RockvUls and New Raven and 
were welcomed by PrsaUant Mrs. 
Barbara Thdiapaon and her of- 
flesn.

Mrs. Pled Vf. WUmoi o f South 
Ooventry. who was gusot MmOmr, 
gave a talk and dsssanatratian of 
her hobby, dscotattng ssmmtna. 
and dtsplSQrcd apscimsns o f her 
wmk. She also prsoented to each 
woaun prtosnt a UUls Sower- 
shi^td pioco  ̂ which they « o i«  
asked to paint and InUlal cm ths 
base. Ttaesb she offered^ to Srs, 
glam  and rotiint at a later date. 
Double, with pertoratiena, they 
proved to bo Idsal for the purpose 
of holdiag tca-begs after they have 
been removed from the tea. Mrs. 
Wllmot generously d o n a t e d  
ceramica awards Mrs. Esthar Gor
man received a TV lamp, M rs 
Ruth Gould a caadls act and Mrs. 
Irene Bennett tray.

Mrs. M a iy 'lia ls . who w as'in  
charge of refreshments, 'served 
turkey and chicken sandwiches, 
low-caloria cupcakes and coffss at 
a buffet table taptefuily decorated 
with Sowers.

FormiGa
T w o W eek S p ed slx S ts iid sF d  Sige

' S - h . '
n , .' . Coiitset A^hesirg
R*f«»sriy Me  ̂ RefBlsriy 12,20

W s spedaBse la enstem-nads Fsnnlca topa amd vaalllas.

Personalized Floors
m  MAIN ST. TB. Ml.9.f 210

B E Z Z IN I  B R O S . S M A S H E S  P R IC ES  W ITH T H E IR  A N N IV ER S A R Y

SERVE
H«t Cross IwM

OUBIMO LEN^

WEEKLY SPECIAL!
q u a lity  hom e fu rn ish in gs at sav ings up to SO

DEUCIOCS AS WELL AS 
NUTBinOUS . . .

HO.W-VOU. .MAY. OitT.

.WITH

a All employed man 
and women may get 
etth hers,to pay bif/t 
or cut monthly pay- 
manta . . .  and poni- 
bly have ona emallar 
monthly paymant. 

'Loan hand• tailorad 
to yoqr naadi. Phono 
for loan on first visit, 
writs or eems in. 
ieoM $33 to $300

lO AN

FINA.NCt CO.
3 IMS sl im  tstli UM* elMS smwHr n*sd >• <1 (smsMIts osemy isOsHsMaO

MpMllMfW
IN  MAIN STm 2m I n.. OvM’ W«slwsrth*t. IWANCH|ESTER

SSIMwH l-dM  a A * fm Mm YU SIAN ^
OPIN THUISOAV EVfNIN03 UNTIl I tJK 

tsass oais ta isilhah-sf all latiMidisg laaai

W a tch  In s p e c tio n  T b n o

Have your watch put la good 
niaalag condiUoa. And give K 
the new look by rellnlabed dial 
aad Permo seal. We have also 
the main s p ^ g  that never 
breaks for almost any watek.

DEWEY-RlimMfiN.
78T MAIN ST., MANC»ESTEE

CARTER D O ES N 'T THROW 
ANY C U R V E S ...

r HE GIVES YOU 
TH E FACTS

Every Carter
« -  '

(g)
Used Car

. . .  -Vw,
ts'HiemgIliy roconditioiMdifor Sofo-- 
ty —  Vduo —  Porfonnonco . . .  ond 
w a iT w ifh d a fa -w rifin g  for 30 days.

YOU CANT BEAT THESE VALUES
1953 CHEVROLET 

$1395

1950 MERCURY
4-Door. . 
Radio, heater. 
Like aew.

4-Door.
Radio, healPe. 
A real value. $ 7 9 5

1950 CHEVROLET 

$ 6 9 5
t-Door. Heater. 
Lew  ̂mileage.

•e

m i  Ch e v r o l e t  i s »  p o n t ia c
2-Opor.
RaOo, beater. 
Law ihlleage. $9 4 5

‘ Sedan Coupe. 
Radio, beater. 
New paint. $ 6 4 5

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

1952 FLYMOUTB
4-Door. Radio, 
heater. Exeep- 
tleaally oleaB. ^  ■ W * t 9

Ask about GMAC RHoaelng availabla in oar showroom.

Carter Chevrolet C o . Inc.
311 MAIN ST. -n  MANCHESTER

fA STR Y

PEGGY LANE n s ▼
Opa* Sua. tkra i 
T A. M« to

US N a  BIAIN ST.. MANOaKSTBE
T E U M I-f-2 6 6 0

CAKES MADE TO ORDER  ̂ I

777 MAIN STRECT -  MANCHESTER
OpoH Moodoy thru Soturddy 9:00 A.M. to S:30 P.M.-Thorsday 9 .M.-9P.M. B g 'RA-

^  OPEN MONDAYS-^PEN TOURS. UNTIL 9 P. M. < |

Due to the great reepoase e f our First Anniversary Sale last week we are fttrcei to ooatlam It 
iato the second week. If yon were onable to take advakUga ef this great sal# tbM yenTl want 
to be sure not to miss it this week. Listed below are oato two o f the many sensational vatnes 
we have thronghoat the store. It’s a good opportnaity to bpy your Eastsr style at a real savlag.

S P R I N G

USE OUR 
LATAWAT 
- PLAN 
OR OUR 1

100% WOOL, NYLONS, and FLEECES 
FITTED, FLARED, BOXY and P Y ^ M ID  STYLES

A U C O LO M . so t s  * M l i — lO to 'M
Hem Is a topper you would cxpoct to pay twkw as tbe price tag showa Batvduriag oar First Aa- 
Blvarsary-Sate yon/can buy ttom  for this low, idw price. The workmanship’s superb aad the stylea 
follow fashion treads.in aa unexaggeimted manner, ui otber words these nm toppem yon l̂l wenr-- 
prondly and well and you’ll wear them ngnin nag ngala

PRINTS, SOUDS 

PATTERNS

S iM s3 2 to3 t
f 6 r

:00

JRIPÛ STORIS
681 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

SEAT
COVERS

REG.
18.95

5 » T A I^  11

3 I

PLASTIC COATED HIER

Front Soot Only

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:
THIS NEW 1955' UHF-VHF 

ALL CHANNEL 21 IN.

OOMPLBTELE INSTALLED INOLUDINO 
COMPLETE UHF-VHF OUTDOOR ANTENNAS 

BEGULABLY WORTH fS.3S
< PLUS BEAUTIFUL 

MATCHED SET

JnotaMe PeMU; e AlUgator 3|F 
Beasg Gift Box; n CkffI Uiaks; 
e TIs Ctasp; a Strateh Band 

S6MS. Ysr lapMl* Mn h
■j'-i

worth
1. sdU

fH O N K  M | i3 4 7 7 1  li3M iN | t . h iA p

. . . c- ■■■ VF,: I \
T , -----■

r . y

M mH  s a l e

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN —  SOME RELOW COST100’  ̂ of LIVING ROOM. S ET S L|asy
—  C R E D I T

T E R ^
GREATLY REDUCED !

2-Pe . S E C T I O N A L
Here’s your opportunity to save on n vemntils 
new sectional. May be used together or ar
ranged separately In many ways. Comfortable 
Innerspring construction.' ix>ng-wearing uphol
stery comes In a wide range o f decorator col
on . .

REGULAR $239

159
CHOOSE FROM MANY MODERN AND PERIOD STYLING

H U M b M u t  U ,  m m o o m  etOUK-Mj. LÔ TIL

ids
S-Pc. LAWSON STYLED 
LIVINO ROOM roadb right 
In our own factory. Ton’ll gyw n
thrill to the painstaking ”
care given to uniformity of 
deelgn. Handsomely covered 
In eUher boncles or' ma- 
telasaes, all. around fringe I

BEAUTIFUL M O D E K N  
SECTIONALS BU p e r  b ly  
fashioned with our luxurious R#9* S359. 
double cushioned seat and 
ikâ k styHng, smartly scoop
ed style arms and foam rub
ber seats and backs.

S-Pc. MODERN.,. UVING 
ROOM SUITE luxurious 
constructed with all foam ROfl. S319 
rubber. New deep tufted 
styling, will always look 
fashionably handsome, no 
more comfortable act.

lions. ^ ^  a n f complete selec-

MANY HIGH PRICED SETS SENSATIONALLY PRICED ON THIS SPECIAL OCCASION

m a p l e  BED- A  _  
ROOM SUITE. p . „ „  C A A  A A  
-argre dresser and roomy 
chest of drawers, mirror.. .

BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE COMPARE BEZZINI’S  

LOW FRIGES aid HIGH QUALITY UPHOLSTERED PIECES
Mooufacturors ef Rwa. dopoadabla uphobtorod liviog reoib furnihir*.

TVMlay more than ever before, the name of. BEZZINI BROTHERS la.faat becoming the buy 
' word for home fumtahera who want fine dependable furniture at low cost. As mnnufac- 

tor^m **e continually strive tor better prodnctloo_ methods enabling us to give you better 
quality and lower prices. So befom you buy, prove to yourself that dollar for dollar you get 

* more from our factory store.  ̂ - * ,

.UPHOLSTEBED CHAIRS. Lawson, A  A
Modeiii, Period land Lounge. *>om ^ X . w . V V  
UPHOLSTEBED ODD SOFA& C A O ' A A
All styles and deigns. ................. w i W l F
80 PLATFORM R(X;KERS. Lnwson styllim . 
covered Jn choice of fabrics.' A  A
Aa low a s ................................. ^ ^ T . V W
LAWSON STYLE CONVERTIBLE, Y A  A  A  
SOFAS, a p a r t m e n t  SIZE . . . .  ^  ■ IT|bW W  
LAWSON StTLE CONVERTIBLE e i X A  A  A
SOFAS. FULL SIZE ......... ' . . . .  ^ l O T . V W
MODI^N BUMPER END CONVERTIBLE SOFA.. 
Apartment sixe, storago compart- ^ A ^ A  A  A
meat. FOAM RUBBER...........
MODERN w r o u g h t  IRON SLEEPER. '.'(v

• ̂ 4"^ ...... $109i00
gU X P E R  STUDIOS. Can be made ^ E A  A A
Into twin beds. . . . ' . ........................... ^  J F . V W
3-PC. MAPLE DEN SETS. Covered E I .O O  A A
in beautiful patterned fabrics. . . . .

.3-PC. WROUGHT I r o n
MODERN DEN SET. Covered in C 1 1 0  A  A  
modem Jabrics. .............................' ^ I R F sW V

. S-PC. BEAU’n ru L  c o l o n ia l  
PEN SET with niatchlng skirt ^ * 1 9 3  Q Q

\

BOSTON ROCKERS. Black or ample ^ Y A  A  E 
finisbea. ......................... ...........
STOliAOE WARDROBES. Only a E A Q  A  A  
few on hand. Great rednetiOns. . . .  ^ . A w b W W
CEDAR CHESTK The most mnOoua E  A  A  A O  
way of atorlng materials. . .  . . . . . .  w sW W
CEDAR WARDROBES. Ideal If yon 
heed extra clothes closets.........

k n o t t y  p in e
BEDROOM SUITE. 
Smartly st.vled, Igrge dou-^ t 
Wf dreyer, spacious^ 
chest-on-chest, f.|H

3-PC. WALNUT MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE. Beau- 
liful grained panel bed, spa- 

‘•oi'ble dresser, dieep 
chest of drawers. . . . . . .

$ c  A  00

« w m r  S^I'Y E R  G R E Y  _
SWIRL MAHOGANY. i 1819.00 
Large triple dresser. NOW

,  chest, on-chest
with c^ar chest drawer, ^  ^

1 0 . 0 0
All on ball buring cast-

• • e a a a

3 X  13 ALll tyOQL RUGS. Florals
and many other patterns.............. .
8 X  12 COTTON BROADLOOM 
BUGS. Soft and beantlfiil tones........

'DESKS. Drastlcairy \  • .
marked doW n.'̂ .'......... . .V. . . . . . .
S-PC. BREAKFAST SET. Chrome finish', table and 
four diaira covered In tweedy vinyl $36.00
5-PC. BREAKFAST SET. Wrought Iron, toMe and
four chaira covered In tweedy 'vlnyi $36.00

. S-TO. ROCK MAPLE DINETTE |^54 QO
S-PC. MODERN MIRACLE FINISH. Beantifni pink 
tone finish, washable, will not E H O  A A  
Bcratch, upbolatered aents...........  • ^ 1 1 ”  . V V  .

$49.95
$49.95
$34.95
$29.95

Great Mattress Sale ^29-̂ 39-H 9
lOFa ofNjaropsjjModem and E  A  ,A A  
Period, nilW leduced prices. up

LAMP TABLES. Cash and carry ^ A  O R  
only. ................................... . J

ODD COCKTAIL TABLES. 
Cash and cariy only..............

END TABLES.
Cash and carry only..............

$6.95
$3.95

BACHELORS CHEST. Coas'erto into writing 
d ^ ,  comes la nil finished, E E Q  A  A  
Mack, maple. Mood, mahogany.

MAPLE CHESTS. Spacious. E .A O  O R  
' a  real value. ...........................

$ 4 4 9 5HOLLYWOOD BEDS. 
Complete7 ^............ .

UNFINISHED CHEST OF E 1 R  O R ' 
DRAWERS. Four drawers. . .  ^

n UNMNISHED CHEST pF 
DRAWERS. 5 diitwers. ..........

$15.95MAPLE BEDS. .............r . . .
• - ______ '' a

4uNK b e d s . Complete, w ith 'E A O  A A
spring, side rails and ladder. , . . • W  W

ALL IRAND NEW 
lOUS IRAND NAMES

GIANT I  T "
SIZE ■ /

BRAND NEW 
FAMOUS MAKE 
1955 MODELS

FOR AS 
LOW AS

GREATER
TRADEeIN
VALUES

" S o ^ a
m • • —I CSSS9

[U]
■» 1 -

Up to $150.00 trade in value on'your old refrigerator 
regardless of its conditon. __

GAS RANGES. Apartment sizes. 
All famous make......... .
FAMOUS NAME BRAND GAS 
RANGE with double oven, . . . .

$ 7 9 .9 5  
$ 1 7 9 .0 0  
$ 1 7 5 .0 08 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR.

Fanlous branĉ  name...........
G-E PORTABLE DISHWASHER. A  A

. A treraendooii price value. . . . . . . .  # w w '.

WASHERS..Conventional style. $ 0 0  O R
Sacrifice prices.............  ..........s. - aw
1955 BIIa ND n e w  NORGE DOUBLE DOOR 12 Cii. 
Ft. REFRIGERATOR. Special price for this sale or 
up to $150 trade-irt allowahce.

'  METAL BROOM CLOSEl'S.
Just what you need to keep the O R
kitchen tidy. ........................ Start a l ^  I #  # 7  J
ALL PURPOSE METAL A Q
CABINETS............................ Start at ^ • # e 7 U

’ > L L  PURPOSE STORAGE 
CABINETS ____ . . . . • • • a e 3 • a $ 1 6 .9 5 ^

MANCHESTER FACTORY SHOWRQQM

H I L L I A R D  » a ^ p A M S 4
OPENqON. to FRI. nntir»i^AT. untU 6 P. H.

B E Z Z I N I  B R O T H E R S
F U R N I T U R E  MA N U F A C T U R E R S MANCHESTER,  CONN.

• CALL FOR OUR FREE COURTESY CAR

• iUDG IT  TERMS ARRANGED

• FREE STORAGE IN OUR W ARtHOUSI

• «'"T-
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W to H m r  
J8 Requests 
A t Meeting]

Watlcina Bro*^ Inc. win Mk p«r> 
anmoB to innvi«  $ia,ooo n ^ t i w  
iB .tbclr faMi<0 homo *t 1«JC- 
OMtor «t- /* t  Mondoy-o public 
kooilnx of Um Soninff Boond of 
Apooolo kt S p> m. In tbo hooiinf 
nSSiin of Um Mumcipol BuUdlnc.

Bnico Wotklna aoid ho o^Mcta 
It tho oddiUon will moon tho

G ir*  B h e i  T i l g i i t

Oivo o pint of Mood tonight.
Tho BUMdmobllo la making 

iU monthly viait to Manchoa- 
tor from 3:49 thia afUmoon 
to 3:30 tonight a t South Moth- 
odiat Church. Walk-in donora 
aro needed to holp top tho 190 
plnta quota.

Swanaon, who wanta to contlnuo 
to mako and aoH Uaa a t 333 Canter 
St. in Roaidonco Zone A. Pormia- 
aion win alao he aakod to roloeaU 
a aign there nearer the aidewalk.

^ Stanley Nichole Jr. win alao aak
^ t  the e^ of permiaaton to have
id a u n g  garage krin be torn d « ^  | iflomera a t  103-110
S f r * ^ ^  b l S l S r t o S t i J d ^  1®*"^ Zone B and
Buaineaa Zone I. . . . .

piower receiving and parking 
apace for the hearaa can then be 
S eeded  in the baaement under 
the addlUon. He aaid the whole 
main floor of the building would 
b e : redecorated alao while 
atructlon waa u n d e r w a y .  The 
new addition would mean a great 
Increaae in facilltiea available to 
handle larger funerala more eaa- 
Sy, be a d d ^

Beeka Uqnor Permit 
Two applicaUona wUl be made 

the Mltlar Pharmacy. Inc., for 
^■oolng eacepUona a t 299 Green 

Bd., in Buaineaa Zone LxThe firat 
ponMma permlaalon to aeU pack
aged Uquor a t the Uquor atore. A 
prior requeat by the owner, Max- 
weU Miner, for a  none change 
from Bpaineaa I  to n  waa denied 
by tho Town Planning Comihia- 
•Ion.

TMn requeat waa made on Jan.
IT and uquor aalea would have 
bean allowed la audi a  none If the 
taqueat had been granted.

The aecond requeat by the Mil
ler Pharmacy (a for permlaalon to 
lUumlaate aigna which are affixed 
to  tho building there.

Drtvag Baaga •'
Robert H. Smith wiU aak per- 

mlaBon to conduct a  golf driving 
range and erect a  lanaU building 
for atorage of auppiiea and have 
a  aign on property aouth of 417 
8. Main St. in Reaidance Zone AA 
and-Rural Realdence Zone.

For property want «f 20T W. 
Oenter S t,  John Tierney, ia aaking 
permiaaion to erect a  building fOr 
nae aa a  funeral home and to have 
a  free atandlng, lighted ground 
aign. He intenda-to. live there aa 
well, he aaid.

A houae now located at the cor
ner of Center and Church Sta., 
urlll be moved to the comer "of 
Cheatnut and Church Sta., If the 
owner, Herbert Bradley, haa hia 
raqueat granted by the ZBA.

He la aaking permiaaion to cod' 
vert the houae, now a  aingle fam' 
fly dwelling, to 2-flamlly alze. The 
BOW lo t la  amaller than required by 
aonlng regulaUona, ao the ZBA'a 
approval muat be received.

Bradley aaid today that thia 
would leave a vacant comer- at 
Center 3»d Church S ta if the move 
ia nudi, but It baa not yet been 
decided to what uae the lot will 
be p u t The propoaed location of 
the houae would be in Realdence 
Zone A a t Cheetnut and Church 
Bta

SUellae CxceptloBa 
Two applicaUona concern dwel- 

llnga. Bdward Vllga and S t e v e  
Xoaakewakl will aak to be al- 
lowad to erect a  houae cloeer to 
the aideline that regulaUona per-1 
B it a t a  lot on Erie S t  in a  Rurai { 
Reeidenoe Zone. Helmer Werdelin 
wiabea to build an addlUon to a 
houae colaer to the aideline than 

> permitted a t 49 Pleaaant S t  ln | 
Realdence Zone B.

A new gaa aUUon will be built I 
on the north aide of the Wilbur 
Croaa Highway, weat of Windaor | 
B t in Buaineaa Zona H, if favor
able action ia taken by the JSBA I 
OR a  requeat-to be made by the 
BaaO Standard Oil Co. Lighta and 
aigna for the building will alao 
raqueated. Monday'a hearing will 
be a  State hearing aa well on thia 
requeat, aa required by the aonlng 
regulaUona.

TWo anpUI buaineeaea will aak I 
permlaalon to -eatabliah in real
dence Bonea. The appileationa 
wUl be made by Stuart Wolcott, I 
who wlaheq to operate an appU- 
ance aervice buaineaa in a  bam 
and have a  aign tor it  a t 174 Main | 
B t  in Realdence .Zone A ; and Jea- 
aie M. Hewitt, who will requeat I 
permiaaion to have a gift ahop in 
a  building a t the rear of 29 Foater | 
B t  in. Reaidenco Zone B.
<-'• Would laereaaa Parking 

The Shady Glen Dally* Bar' 'ex-1 
pecta to expand ita parking lot at 
S40 E. Middle Tpke. in Residence 
21ene AA and wilt aak pacmiaaion [ 
of the ZBA to do so. 7716 eatab- 
Uahmant plana 'to extend the park-

Buaineaa Zone n .
ZBA approval will be aought on 

a request for permiaaion to erect 
a 30 ft. by 30 ft. addlUon to a non
conforming welding eMep at 200 W. 
Middle Tpke. in Buaineai Zone II 
and Residence Zone B. Fred Het
tinger is the applicant 

R e q o ^ ' SIgae
Throe a'pplimtiona concern signs. 

They will be made by Anthony 
Toumaud, for permission to main, 
tain a free standing ground sign 
about 10 f t  from hGw Bolton Rd. 
a t tha intersecUon-with Lake St. 
Ir. Residence Zone AA; the Manor 
Soda Shop, for permission to main
tain a lighted sign aSIxed to the 
building at 332 Green Rd. In Busi
ness Zone I; nnd L, L. Newell, who 
wishes to maintain a lighted 
sign attxed to a  building a t  328 
Green Rd. in Buslnees Zone I.

Weible Overlooked 
Perets Risk Status

. Fago Oro) '

The density of the planet Jupiter 
ia.Ieaa than a quarter of the Earth.

Communist party, had attlandad a  
Communist leadership achool'* and 
bad ''Bwom falsely” to th« Army 
that he waa not a Communist, but 
later had rtfuaed to answer Army 
queatiooa about poaaiMa tlao .to 
Communism.

Tar, air, I would hava rseom- 
BMOdad court martial,'’ Weibla ra-

WeiMe aaid ha beliavao tha da- 
ciaioo. to diacha;ga Perc-w “actu
ally was made in tha Adjutant 
General'a Office." but that ho had 
asBumad the decision as to  tho 
type o f . discharge would bo loft 
with Poroao' local commandar.

Kaew Pereoa Was Blak
Chairman McOlellan (D-Ark), 

BShid why Woiblo had not takan 
atopb to find out about Um typo 
of dischojgo. "Wor«. you not oon- 
comod?” McCItllan said. “Tou 
kdow ho wao a  soourity rtak.”

"I overlpokod that, sir,” WolMo
Mdde

MoCIcltan asked WelLle why, af
ter Adama had shown him McCw- 
thy’a letter calling for tho court 
martial, he did not take some steps 
to halt the discharge pending fur
ther inquiry.

"1 wish I  had taken it upon my- 
aaif to do it elr,” Woible answered.

McCarthy Slid tsetlmony tha 
aubeommittee had rocelvad a t that 
time, when !c  waa iU chairman, 
showed that Perass was a Com- 
mufilat, had falsely denied M, aaid

Ing a r ts  100 feet to the weat.
Extension of permlaalon already I 

granted yill be asked by Ellen J. |

you

lliaaiag dates? V 
'Iflaeiaf tralat?
K o tU a g  ia aaore « ^  
htitatiag thaa a watch that 
jvMa't heap gaod tiaw. Topco- 
,tl«t the aeearaey ef year watch 
have it f 
!■

Yn *! ha i 
aneh hatter your watch will 
!raa after it ia omaaad aad oiled.

It HMBMvM at
r. Von do ththia f vior yoa 

at how

oar expertTfrraaira
'aarvaas will pat thiage eight.

M M  C
OB about gattiag
aaw ElgiiTDi

[fhaataaai
JuraPowsr
■watch.

E.BRAY

mo HOW Miik rm mioar

that tha 4aeU ‘Tiad baaa made 
availaMa” to Adaana.

MnCteUsa aakad Weibto wbaUMr 
it waa true that In the Feb. 1 
mectlag with Adanu. “you did act 
have Um baasBt of what-had trana- 
p lr ^  in this oommitteeT"

■That 18 true alf'.’’ Weible repHed. 
and added that "1 aaw no basts for 
taking any court martial aeUon” 
on the baxU of McGarthy's letber 
alone.

Sen. Ervin (D-NC). a  aubcom- 
mitse member, suggaated it saamad 
atranga for Adams, a  lawyer, to go 
to non-lawyer Weibla- for advice 
on whetl^er a  eourt-martial should 
be ordered.

Weible said the Pereae case was
Um only one of its kind' referred 
to him. He said Adama had come to 
him "very annoyed" because Pereee 
hed not been flfed out of the Army 
sooner. WeiMe e*id hq hed leerned 
shout the case in December 
through a  memorandum from the

Army Pataonnel BecUoa (0-1)- 
rseomasendlttg thet Pereai be ra- 
leaaad "under the involuntaiy re- 

MS fwogrtm" which provided for 
the tfiaml3aal of undeeirabis ef- 

rs. . -
McOarthy asked whether WeiMe 

leaned from Adema that tha Ar
my planned to give Poreas an hon
orable dlsdiarge the foUowinr day.

*T did not, air.’’ WeiMe said> He 
aeld he knew the Army planned to 
releeee Pereas "but I did not know 
ko was to get. an honorable dla- 
charge."

WaiMe’s nuM  aot mentlen- 
ad on a  list of peraens the Army 
named last aununer as having- 
band in Um Pertaa case. alUimigh 
the January report fixed raspon- 
MMUty on him and Adams.

T te  death rata in Ftanea has 
bean reduced from 154 per year 
for each 10,000 people In 1933 to 
129 in 1953.

Car, Grass Fires 
Handled Swiftly

The MFD axUngMabod a b o n 
ing car jU about 5:27  ̂this m or^ 
ing aoraebow cangbt..^flre
whOaft whs parked in. a  drivwfay 
off Toliand Chief John
Mers said the cfuleo was uadtUr 
mined and esUmated damage at 
about 1200 to ther interior. He said 
the oar was owned by James P. 
Hendanon of 912 ToUend T|Ae.

The 8MFD . worked ^aat to put 
out a  grass Bre a t 12:99 p.m. to
day and -was able to do so ia spite 
of the high wind. I t  occuned  
at Keeney and Hackmatack Bta. 
and about an a<u  ̂ waa bunsd be
fore the Bre wa3 halted, Bremaa 
reported.

B/e PUKCHASEANPSAlBf

, Thli graft tfhttdly meal it K*tt whet yeur Iowa 
naodt lb iMsp it tporkling green, vigereut ond 
rebuit,. Turf lutMer It te rich in ploni nvirtanit 
that one geund It all yeu need te feed 100, 
tq f t . . .  cett left then m

I 0 l h t . | l .3 5  
2S lb«-|2JI0  
50 Ifci. 13.95

F. T. BUSH H3RDW3RE 00.
793 MAIN ST.

f*lehC#iitSw«lwi

Medrf 139

Ai herd>ert fsbenlwd ttr Iw^ eeMbsr MS

Hnipii«e»e  ̂  ,^ „ ,i  ̂  ̂

tew«MM

OPEN
MONDAYS!

OPEN
THURSDAYS 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

At metal I tmeng

RETAIL SALES ROOM
IHE8IGNER INSPIRED OOVTUBIEB

Spring 
SUITINGS

PInIde, B eB ^ Darrene, Orieoe, MetaBIca

d r a p e r ie s

Tnid

NATIONAIXT KNOWN DEOOBATOB 
FABBI08 AT REDCCED PRICES

T a t i

fleitk epeed feet tea

WORLD
FAMOUS Johnny Gym

This List Is Only s Ssmpls. 
Hsrs Ars Spriny Buys Gslors!

. i t  y tia r  b o o t s b Ib c H o b .

ctS>̂c,
SOLD FROM COAST TO 

COAST AT S29.95 -  
F. A D.'S LOW. LOW 
NEVER REFORE PRICE 

HURRYl HURRY!

4 9 «  t o  $ 2 s 4 9  ^
SAVE UP TO 50%

A o o N P u n n e  d r a p e r y  s u p p l y  d e f t .

THE RIDGBS4-MANUFACTURERS* OUTLIT
OU Kent Band-The Ridge*—Beats S2, WUUmanUe 

T o n  left a t Shell ChateiM and proceed aboat 1 mile on 
Beats 33 towards Stafford Springs. 

poM Dally t  to 5:99—Than., FrL 9 to 9—Cloaed Mooday only.

DO YOUR EYES 
LOOK and FEEL LIKE THIS?
Chsnces »re they do many times. Nine out of ten 
times this is (uius^ from lack of glasaea or wasr* 
ing improper glasses. After a proper eye examina
tion, we suggest you bring your prescription to .us 
for' accurate filling;

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY . . .

UNION OPTICAL
,-.y(With Gaudet Jewelers) t ■

LESLIE CHRISTENSEN, Licensed Optician 
785 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Corns Rnt

THAYEK \
DE LUXE CARRIAGE

Reg. 340.33. Gray roier, 
fall chrenae tubular gear. 
White ttree. Only one leftl

S24.99

FOLDA-ROLA
Ail aluminum, cemblaaUoa 
Btroller. Reg. 31A98. Ooly 
eae leftl

S10.00

. . .FEEDING TAlLE -
Formica tap, podded seat, 
adjuetahle Beg. 029.33. 
Only eoel

. S20.00
. A

008C0 mbYal 
FEEDING TAlLE

Completely feldlag.v Beg. 
319.96.

S1S.00

» THREE . 
YOUTH lEDS

Maple er wax. Beg. 335 up.
40»/o OFF

RAIYCRII '
Double drop gldm. adjuatable 
apriag,.̂  wax maple. Beg. 
335.00.

40% OFF

. E-Z-DOO 
FLOWERED CHESTS

'4, 3 ao3 3 drawers. Beg. 
34.95, ia95, 37.99.

40f*/o OFF

WOOD FEEDING 
TARLE

'AdJostsUe teat, extra tap 
far play. Beg. 334.35. Over 
60%^ .̂.

~ S12.00

tASSINETTES ^
Orih-type. Maple er . wax. 
Beg. 311.39.

* SS.9f .

330.03
Gym DANDY 

V  ©YM SCT
Ooly ooe Mt! *

S4S.00 : ■
'• ft ■ .

'  frame ' ^ "
WADING POOL

Sevornl Mug. Rubberisê  
tmmveHL ^

40% OFF UST _

LULLAIYECRII
Fraoch* Provtaelol. Fraodl 
maple tolsh. Beg. I84A3.'’

840.00

ROCR MAPLE 
TOYCHEST

Reg. 317.93

All subject to'prior sale. 
No holds or laywaya on 
theao itsma.

,PH0NB
MI-S-7080

AUTO STORES
*TOUR RRESTONE DEALER" 
385 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER.

MORTON'S FOR'QUAUTY CHILDREN'S SHOES

COPLEY'S

H

Patent, red or blue leather. 
SiMaSU to 8 . ............. 3 ,9 9

Patent leather or rod. Stseg 
4 to a .................... ”  - 2 .9 9

GAY. NEW S TY L E S  . .  .

H E L D  O Y E R
3fdv BIG WEEK!

THE WHOLE TOWN |S tAVRMG A80UT COPLEY'S AMAONG

At One Low Price

BOYS & GIRLS
A tivmendoua aelecUon of perfect BU 
ting, better looking ehoee for the young 
aet. Buy with conadence and get ben  . 
poeaible value. ^

'N b '
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Hî  School Boys Build School
> MAHfSBD HBMTBOKBL

A ^Jretnfetriim a
BeUau, OHrmeny — For more 

Utan Ma flM tha thara were no lea- 
eoM In drawing and deaign in Sol- 
tau’a akwndary achool — inataad, 
tha pupila OBBatruetad an addition- 
•1 eobool VotikBn|f.

U m 107rfoot-long. b u n g a 1 o w, 
wtileh Miitalna four modem claae- 
rooina and a central heaUng room 
did aok" eoot a  atngle pfennig of 
public funda. The project la unique 
hi Waat German atatea w h i c h ,  
without aaceptloa, are troubled by 
•  severe echoOl building ehortege.

Beya Da Work
Under the dlrecUon of a few 

■kUled WoriHrn—all ef them volun- 
toera — three or four docen boya 
built up Um walla, fixed the roof 
aad laid tho floor.

Today, a amall oak a i g n  ia 
nallod'above tha ontranca: "we 
kalpad ouraelvea."’

"And It waa grant fun doing it," 
aaya Klana Leven, 12, youngeat of 
tha bricklaying atudenta. “We 
■pant many evanlnga and q>are 
houre on tha building alte, and 
tbero waan’t  a  aingla aeddent 
But tha whOla thing wouldn’t  have 
coma off without Herr Bartoa—he 
la. our drawing teacher. He ia 
grand.”

Florian Bartoa, 43, Initiated the 
project In 1353 end in May laat 
yaotf eterted exeavaUon work with 
hU Mqia — only to get entangled 
with local rad tape. BMtau author- 
lUaa were aoaptlcal, for the plan, 
if carried out by a private con
tractor, would coat IlSJiOO.

ObjoetioWa Dreppad 
Fearing that the project would 

SoU end tbogr would have to pay 
to  flnlah it, city authoritiea even 
tkreaSened to take dlaciplinaiy 
eetion egniiMt Bartoa. But the 
atout, balding teacher convinced 
them that;

.1—actual buUding ooeta would, 
■t a  ranch 37,140.
~ 3—MUe amount would be guar-' 

antood by the pupUa’ parenta.
g—hundrada of citixena would 

Mmio the burden once conatruc- 
tion atarted.

Bartoa wae right. Boon after 
the boya aet to work, local- bust 
naan men and artiaana gave a hand.

Oarpeotor Helpa 
"One evening' 3 70 yearrold pen- 

MoiMd carpenter appeared on tha 
acene, took hie coat off and ahowed 
ua how to raftar tha callinga. We 
didn't even know hia name," aaya 
Hermann Mennanga, 17, the oldeat 
of the pupUe

F r i e f t i ^  Maidce, 10, brought 
hia father Wilhelm, 64. along to 
inataU two flower wlndowa. Wil
helm Renken, tha achoola’ beadle, 
did moat of the plumbing after 
regular working houre. Local buai 
neaanMn delivared gratia window 
glam, wood, water MP** 
ft>tiabrra to  be installed in the

claearoome. Friedrich Ilodcn, 44, 
local architect uid alumnus of 

tha adiool, supervised the con- 
etruction work as a hobby.

Only 34,280 wre spent mainly 
for raw materiala. Thia will be. 
repaid by the pupil*' parenta ovac 
a  period of eeverel yeera.

Do it youreelf — WhOa high school boy* In Soltau, OemiHMy, 
needed a s^ool buIhUag they built It themselvea — nnder the direc
tion of , an art teacher. Here le the reeult a t the opening ef the new 
structnre.

n i Health Delays 
Chat with DarroW
Chic (^>—111 health forcedcago

Claude D. Noble to forego for the 
aecond atralght year an attempt to 
communicate with the spirit of 
Clampce Darrow on the annlver- 
aary of the renowned criminal law
yer’s death.

Before' Darrow died March 13. 
1933, he and Noble, Pan amateur 
magician, made an agreement to 
try to communicate. In paatqrears, 
Noble, a. 34-year-old Detroit busl- 
nesaman,,.has come to the Jackson 
Park Lagoon B r i d g e  where 
Darrow’s ashes were 'scattered, 
recited the Lard’s Prayar, and 
called for a. nuuitfestaUon.

■Thero never haa been any indica
tion th a t DfrrOw's aplrlt heard.

buried him on the groan bank of 
a nearby river. Over Ms grave the 
Americans sttMk « up a wooden 
cross with th* roughly carved In
scription: '

"Hare llgs Hambona, faithful 
friend of the 47th Infantry Ragl- 
ment, 9th Di-rision."

Th4 Americans w ^ t  and with 
the paaolng of Ui* yaars th* croes 
rotted. Now the chamber of com
merce hoe put up a new oak cross, 
photographed it and sent pictures 
to the regiment, now in Germany.

Radar to Blame 
In Bulb Flashes?

Lord’s Acre Pays 
Large Dividends

Satirical P rinter 
Enjoys His Joke

Newark, N. J. (P) — The man 
behind the calling card wMch says 
“I may look busy but I’m only 
confused" ia a frackle-faced prin
ter named Harry F. Murphy wno 
doesn't claim to be original.

When we feel creative we reach 
for a of scissors,” says Mur- 
Idty.

A couple of years ago h* startftj.
Sardinia,. S. C . (P>—"Land Given uaing scrap paper to print oonie 

to God" is bringing in thousands of I whimsical saying to advartlsa his I 
dollars annually 'to the Preaby-1 business. His customers Uke3 them 
tertan church here. At an annual I u d  now he trlaa te put out a 
ceremony labeled "The In-Gather-1 “new" one every month. A card 
ing," members of the congrega-1 foes with every on* of the 900 or | 
tlon who have set asids a "Lord's | so orders that leave, the a h o p |

British Preserve 
Mascot Memory

Alresford, England (P) -— This 
citya chamber-, of commerce ap
proved the spending of 3 pounds 13 
shlllihge.(318.82) to perpetuate the 
memory of Hambone the dog. mae- 
cot of an American regiment.

A stray of engaging disposljion. 
HambOne was adopted by men of 
the 47th Infantry Regirhent, 9th 
Dlvisitm, U.S. Army, stationed 
here during World War II.

When , the dog died the G.I.’s

Mother Locates 
^F am ily  in Woods

Canterbury,^ N. H. (31 — Tho 
Groves family had a hard' time 
gettUng out of ths woods. Son 
Arlan, 19, lost hia way after an all- 
day htmting trip with hia father, 
Arthur, and brother, Richard. 
Groves and Richard also took a 
wrong turn in another section-of 
the woods and lost their way.

Mrs. Grovat, aummonsd to help 
locate her family, entered the 
wooded section and also lost her 
way, temporarily.

A reunion took placM, however, 
when Mrs. Groves found Arlan 
walking down the road in the wrong 
direction, picked him up and found 
her other son and her husband just 
emerging from th« woods, some 
distance away.

"I led the way home," said Mrs. 
Grovsa. "1 believe that's on* time 
they all appreciated me.’’

Richmond, Vs. (P) — K>}ic* 
radar, which' has been toeitog 
some costly winks at speeders, 
briefly bscam* a  suspect Itself.

A high school student reported 
q batch of flash bulbs mysterious
ly went off all a t one# vdien a 
radar-equipped patrol car*passed 
by just sa h* prepared to take 
p^tographs of some classmates. 
Was radar to blame?
. It was the. firat complaint about 

the new police radar from anyone 
.but a speeder.. So traffic' Maj. 
John G. Hanna, ordered on im
mediate triei. His men tempted 
the radar beam with flash bulbs 
from a  distance and then In close. 
Finally the machine ,waa fes
tooned with flashbulbs'. Nothing 
happened. .

Still no solution, though, to ths 
Mystery of the student’s flash 
bulb*.

DoB't N«9lBet SnppiR9
FALSE TEETH

Do (sUs teeth drop, slip or wobbM 
when you teUi, e tt ,  Uugh or enteser 
D on't be.snnoyM  end em b sn u sedby cueh bsndlenpe. FA8TOTB, alkaline <non-seld) powder to ̂ n -  Me on your pletee. keepe feUe teethmeet firmly eet. Otrec confident Ms of seeuilty and added eesl Mo sununy. sooey, pasty taswee ti has. Oet rA8T8ITH today i dnis eountar.

GRAND OPENING
^  GOOD UNTIL APRIL 2

RALPH’S IH.EANERS
Modem Storo—20 Oak SL—Next to Hale’B—MI-9-3855 

Hoora. Mon. fhra Sat. 8-6—Thurs. night Until 9

dpenihg Special
20% OFF

V -

SPECIAL
$ 1.00
MEN'S
SUITS

SPECIAL
50c

MEN'S
TROUSERS

WB OPERATE 
OUR OWN PLANT 

__________  (EdtahHshed Finn)
DUPOI^S 0 TIMES CLEANER PROCESS

-'T^UR CLOTHES LABT LOIfOER
24-HOUR ^ V I C E  ~ f S E F

NO EXTRA CHARQE SPECIAUSTS
COMPLETE AlinERATION DEPAR'IMENT 

CONE IN . . .  . LtKWK AROUND ^
Bave Yoor Reeeipts aad Recelv^^Reauttful 01ft.

FREE GIFTS FOR WOMEH-. 
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

/ 1

GRAND OPENING!
Acre" of their farmland bring in 
the produce from it for an auction.

The event this year produced 
34.223, plus 31,000 mors in cosh 
gifts from outright contributions 
and from farmstw who felt the pro
duce from their dedicated acre 
had fallen short of expectations.

Last year the event raised 
35,200. Poultry, eggs, hogs, cattle, 
baled hay and baled cotton are 
among item* auctioned. In addi
tion. farm wives bring In baked 
goods and needlework and serve a 
■upper.

A new brlckj church baa been fi
nanced by thAl|

monthly.
Aa a recent interviewer 1 ex t  

Murphy, he wras handed a typical | 
cmtAi •

Tour call has climaxed aa al
ready dull day." KARP'S! 

WELL KNOWH
OUTSTANDING

SAVINGS!

STOP! LOOK!
tRAND NEW 

MERCHANDISE!
FOR YOUR EASTU 

NEEDS

A T  GREAT 
SAVINGS!

K iU P ’S  O U T U T  S T O K

• KMIER9S 
•RAYONS

i * JERSEYS ,
• FAILLES
•CHAMIRAYS
•RROADCLOTHS

Sizes 9 to 15,10 to 20, U V i to 24^.
T.

721 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

lUHG STARTS THURSDAY, MARIRI 24, 9 A.M.
MEirteoyr

GAIARDINE

JACKETS#
New Spring Cotors. 

and Styles 
Opening SpBcih!

$j|J87
H’t

RmrtiUt

MEN'S
aad BIO BOYS’

SHOES
Famoas Brands 

Oeoolne Goodyear Welts$C.87̂
$ 7 . 8 7 ,

REG. UF TO S10.95 — COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

SHOP AT KARP’S FOR SENSATIOHAL
J :

! FREE GIRDLE!
FOR THOSE WHO WERE NOT FORTUNATE IN OETTINO A FEES 

GIRDLE IN OUR LAST AD WE ARE REPEATlNa

ONE GIRDLE 
FREE!

■UY^NE GIRDLE 
FOR S2.00 GET

TOUR OHOIOB-MDOULAR OR PANTY STYLE 
•  2 WAT SXRBTOH a  RIBBBO WAISTBAND
O NYLON PWONT PANBL o OBTACHABUD OABTEBS

SIZES 8-M-U

Patent, red *r Mue leather. 
Slsce 8U to 8. ............2 .9 9

Black patent or white leath
er. Staee STi to I. • • •2 .9 9

Use Our 
^ n k  By 

Mail Plan

Use Onr 
L)Sy-Awsy 

Plui

WE GIVE UrMT GREEN STAMPS OPF N E V E R Y  
TH U RS D AY E V E N I Ni  

CL OSED MO ND AY S

10R9 MAIN ST. TBI M tt i i i i

COPLEY’S
MMiCHISTIRf UAOING WOMEN'S AFFARa STORE
••4 i t .  MsBfhsBttff TA m-9-MU M Pirk SU HutfscA-TiL.<».7-5Ml

No matter what your goal, many folks are saving at The Savings Bank 
ef Manchester for a special purpoM. For somA it’s  a homa, an extended 
vacation, a adneation fcfr their children or for their own aecurity.^
Whatever the reasim they know thcy*Q achieve it beat by SAVING. 0 |^  
yoor aeeoant here t o ^ .  . ,

MEN'S
BATON. ACETATE

BABaRDINE
Orenae Iteatatant 

All New 8pf(ag Color*

Gpening Special

$ 7 ^ 8 7

UsueAy S7.95

Boys* alBes 9H to 3. . -2 .9 9  
B^( boys’ aUas 349 to 3 .3 ,9 9

Siaas from 94i te  3. . * 3 ,9 9  
BlgJ&oya' siaas 3Vt to 3 .4 .9 9 A  MUTUAL SA VgiOS DAHK.

CURRENT r a t e  24%  <
D E P b a n s  m Ad b  o n  o k  i

DBAW OntBEBBT 1
I  THE FIFTH OF ANT MONTH 

THB FEEBT o r  THE aOOMTH

jmMiMvrfr.

MEN'S
STUBDY SHOESSHOES

Goodyear Welt

MEN'S
T E E  S H I R T S

m 3 BROADCLOTH ‘S .

S H O R E S  

5 7 e  2  r „ $ t . 0 0

- ■ '....^ — T —
SAVE! SAVE!

aJBM'C

O H IN O  P A N T S
ARMY TAN Md OBEY ..

3 2 . 8 7  M r  

2  , . , 3 5 . 0 0
'"■+- • • ■'•■'r ■

MEN'S
ATHLETIC SHIRTS 

AND IRIEFS

3 9 c  2 r . r 7 5 c ,

MEN'S
£  $ 1 - 0 0  Work Hose O .For
A  $ 1 .0 0DraoaHoae ■Fror ■ 

Boya’ Heae ^  M r  $ ^ ,0 0

MEN'S
DRESSJ^SPOBT • 
LONG SLEEVESSHIRTS
;Ail New Spring 
Fabrics, Oolers
Spcclelly Pricied

$ 1 : 8 7

R«9. ap to, S4.95

MEN'S 
WORK 

O X F O R P y

-OPEN 
' D ^ L Y  

9 AAL4PJII.

CHILDREN'S $f .87 $0.87 SturdySHOES 1 "A
KARPS OUTLET STORE

721 MAIN $7. MANCHOnR

OPEN
THURSDAY

tHfPJH.

•' -V - ■■ • >.

J..- ♦ , .
.■ r /'■i
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BUGS BUNNY
' r t t i r n i

M QNVXJtTA
f iM d r t i t f r T i

rklUi, Hop*, and C ba rltj ar* 
amall towna in Miaaouri.— Mr*. O. 
W . Thompaon, Vfaaton, Mo.

Editor—Your narrativa ia too 
h ifh ly  colorod (returning th* 
^ k y  manuaCript).

Author— In what , way T 
Editor—Why, in th* very flrat 

ch^tar. you make the old man 
turn purple with race, the villain 
turn c^een with envy, th* hero 
turn white with ancer, the heroine 
turn red w ith bluahea, and the 
coachman turn blue with . cold.

OUT OUR WAY

Quacker, a duck owned by 
Jamea Gober, o f Pomcma, Calif., 
laid 70 ccca in 6S daya.— H. H. 
Soileau, Covina, Calif.

BX J. R. WILLIAMS

• TH EW iaJiU P » • »

Sense and Nonsense

Father aat in hia atudy one a f
ternoon vM tinc a  apeech when hia 
aon called ahrilly from  th* fa i>  
den.

Son— Dad! Look out o f the win
dow!

Dad—W hat a  nuiaance children 
are at timea! (crumbled he aa he 
put down hia pen and advanced to 
the window. W ith  a  huf-amlle he 
ralaed the aaah and atuck fo r  hia 
head.)

Dad— WeU, H an y, what la it?  
th e  boy, from  a  CR>up o f youhc 

atwa, called out: /
Bon— Dad, Tonuhy Pa'rldna 

didn’t  believe that you had^ no 
hair on the top oT l ^ r  h e ^

There'* more cotton ii(^ a  v ita
min bottle'a claaa atopper than a 
modem day bathinc ault.

a t th* S t r a n g  and aaid— “drink,”  
Th* Bttanc*r drank, then h* 

ahuddeijn, ahook, ahivaied and 
couch

Btrancer —  Oad, that’*  awful 
at;__

MUtbUly—A in 't it?  H ow  h<dd

th* cun oh m * wtiUa Z tak* a 
culp. ^

Stanom pher (a fter  a M e week
end).—Om , but I  hat* to work.

Boaa— ^How do you know wheth
er you do or not T

CARNIVAL BY DICK SR

>

Firat Commute!— Joe la .caUinc I 
hia place Snuc Harbor . now, in- | 
atead o f th* Nutahell, Z aee.

Second Commuter—^Tea, too l 
many people uaed to rinc the bell 
and aak whether th* Colonel waa | 
at home. . ^

P ity  the poor clercyman who I 
boucht ^ uaed car, and then didn’t | 
have the vocabidaiy to run it.

A  hillbilly came to town carry- 
h>C u ju c  o f aplrita in <m* band I 
and a  ahotgun in the other. He 
ato];^>ed a man on the atreet aay-

^OlbUly-^Bere friend, take a| 
drink outa m y Jug.

The man proteated h e 'i didn’t  I 
drink. ' *

TTie hillbilly leveled hia ahotgun I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

€ l{B A TC A & A iZ  
fikTaSTOtWJUMP fO fi

i f  W H A - ^ L o r g o a l^
> t h i s  ^ T IM /T ’M

l- C H O C l^ P ic r o R o  ^ t i o e o o o i
a  WORTH ? a t  c
A  R A lS e , ]  ( OCXMTUtO j

[ a s f o p )
'  T H i i  <
6La s t e d ) J

V O R  A  <  V
’ «CO O T

_ . W  
frlE  5A/ TH e CMAlR

**Psy no BtlMition to him, Ethol! Ho*o ..
w a a h in c  w tn t fo w i on  th#  f lo o r  a b o vo r*

Bnokfott
Anewor to prwioyk

pin

. ACBOM
1----- andcgci
4 —  flricea 
a Wing-ahapad 
IS Malt drink 
IS Eye layer 
14 Kayada city 
IsmcMdiacBa# 
IdPut^eOc# 

again 
ISP)
SODookay*'
31 Uttl* 
SSSaaential 
34 Fly 
sa War god of 

Grace*
37 Cutting tool
aOPurpoa*
33Uv*
34 Ravia* again 
SSBadaetad 
36 Worm 
37Bugl4fcan 
3tAaka paymaot 
40Ripp«d 

'418pUt— — aeui 
43 Out of braath 
4SPnpar*d 

biaakfaat

46 Holding back 
si Anger .
S3 Japaneaa 

outcaata 
SSFaminino 

aulBx 
l4Kaapa 

pKocakM 
sttddns 

S S M M tU ^  
saBogbrnan 
ST Bom 

DOWN 
1 Eva old

3 Landed 
SThinka 
dPraparad 

bacon
gPiaeetobaka 

braakfaat 
mnfllna 

aSebool book 
7 Short alaap 
a Got up 
g Hawaiian 

wreaths 
to British ■ 

princess 
i l  Decays 

Want by 
Paclcd 
braaklait 

'snea 
33:^

5
34 Father f l  Bogr attandhnta
25 Individuals dSMskeebOae
26 Perfume ^  ApoUrf#
27 Locatian mother ‘ .
26 Arabian fu lf 44 Oladal ridgaa 
20Marriee 46 PrapoaHlon ,
31 Radons •  47 Iroqiiolan 
33 Lateral parte IndJan
33 Small (Fr.> dIRamova 
40 Turn 80 Number

1
r

1 Vr 5 r ■ r r
i

n f 4

r r i fi s
r 1!̂ psr
5T w »
r

Wi i h
• » I r

FIr r i u
c 51

IT
¥ b 5y

PRISCILLA’S POP

ALLEY OOP Simple Matter BY V. T. HAMLIN
v t »

lien Of Trouble BY AL VERMEER

aaT iillla i6 T "fig :

j r  XOU 6EUEVE, A S  H 06T0F^  
US DO. THAT nSH O tS  U A &  
B E n B Z , aw r A  HUNDRED 
Y E N I6  WHY NOT UEE 
THE M EANS AT'HOUR 
n e iO S A L  TO GO

BNP our?

KEN WINSTON

BOUi^ AND HER BUDDIES
V” ' *

A Neighbor? 7 BY EDGAR MARTIN

-IW O  \
H&MID a t  SUCH 
<^OMd&-Olbt OR

TO O *

DftWWOTC,
CfdJT TYXV 
N O W M t*

t M o e t o i  
DfCSKTC.tMD 
VO O  S 6 N  ?  
VOWltZk o t o l  
NOG
9MWK5Z ?  

v d m

DOWV
'TH*

v s t
C AM . I

VCR.VX! BUZ SAWYER

BY JERRY SIEGEL and MIKE ROT

THAT WAD B ffN O M r THB
AUTO ACCIODNT THAT 
TRANDnOftMDO Mi 
A  L A W -A m iO WcmxmM*

WZ SHUTS OPF THE ENCaKS.aiMS DOWN.!

JEFi’’

( •

R E R ^ RMS'*
Tft.H E U

^APTAIN EASY

N0A..W  PROBABLY 1  
LE ft WORD THAT HE ^  

■ COMINGVMS HERE.CL

BY PETER HOFFMAN
n = r r ™

MICKEY FINN

m  RQY CRANK

Stuck! . BY LANK LEONi

jlVy----------------
OH.VESJimMGHMES!;,) EXCatENT! TNENWE SNAIL̂  
UOICTOMNCE! /  ALL GO TO A LITTLE PLACE , 

IDtSCOVEREPLASrEVEWNG., 
^STiC OUBCHERCNEZ IAFEMME!/

23 '  '

. -i

IBCitE^ PWL, 
MICKEy?DIHiT 
HE COME OUT 
WITH US?,

GOSH-I THOUGHT 
SO? HEMI8TNT

Volcano . U LESLIE TURNER B 1

) HAtU o  ^  no. and MrMBNTty 
; HDTWiy inDT PCFT thb_, 
H6AP5, y IKANP WAd OlfCORISO 

. MSgKf y  BV TMi DUTCH ADMKAU

gy THBTittt CAPTWH COOK AWtNBPX
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Ideal Spot BY Merrill  c. blosser

iM sonicf. 
^  e u r - ^ u .

Bur,lW>H>pUR A  HAVE TO 
OAK IS e^TTRAie 1 .^ C T K E  
THE WSTRIcr ,  ■ /SOME.PtACe 

1. MOSCBSTIVAI.T
Ih-,. I’ —

euse/

VIC FLINT Who’s Boss?

Mind  if  x
COMB r i 
POK. A 
UTTLE 

PRAChCS, 
MR. 

XOPB*.

Y  O.D I .RVS-'AU ro^K.O'D.r 1 p.'

B D N K K f

H O W M A B W ^.
aaxf A N T tv iu ____
tAgOOUDT/MiOBaaiD
ABOurTHBCrMNdCB 
THATAflBaQNMA

%wMr
CHANiBBi
MdBO?

TOLD M i 
DONNA

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY]THB STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE That’s An Today BY’ WILSON SCRUGGS

i i
I ’!!. ■'S«

Btn.MNrrHA’Mn̂ jap ■UkM aWflWaMlVW
THgOCMAtO,
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Bargains 
i^isted by H irer

A  Tfeiv Drug Store Opemi 
Congratulations and beat Wiahee 

to  ̂ the modern PINB -LENO X 
PH ARM ACY, INC. opening soon 
at 2M B. O n te r  St. under the man
agement o f  P H IL IP  D. FELTM AN , 
R,Ph. Phar.BR. C o m p l e t e l y  
equipped and bp-to-date in every 
detail, thia new store hopes to 
serve thd community well and 
faithfully. Experience^ registered 
pharmacists staff the prescription 
department which is completely 
stocked with the neceesary druga 
your doctor prescribea. ITiey look 
forward to greating you peraonally 
in tha new store soon.

H io  “ snow" from anow bomba 
comas o ff easily with ammonia- 
and-watcr solution or a commer
cial window spray.

l (  W ill be a Colorfn Hpring
I f  the fabulously beauUfuI huce 

and ah-,dea at CORET CACUAUB, 
887 Main Street acle any in<’ icatl n, 
we predict a colorful" aprifig. 
Metlculoiufly tailored SUI’TO o f 
domestic and ii.-ported fabrics are 
in a variety of styles, including, the 
boxy jaci.et lined to match the 
blouse. Dressy DRESSES o f silk 
shantung, sl’jbbed Mlk. tr'ffeta, 
andiinen-like rayon have all man
ner of neckline .nterest, sleeve de
tail and f kUt  'ullheas. TIk  8B?- 
ARATE3S have sly and » 'btle ways 
to flatter from the tailored and 
frothy BLOUfi®'3 to swlshy, aaucy 
SKIRT.S. The attentive, coiifteoua 
personnel helps you make th Hght 
choices. .

“ Happy Birthday to You’’
The W. T . G R A N T  CO, cele

brate* lU  FOURTH B IR T ltD A Y  
at th* enlarged' modernized store 
At 813 Main St. with a thrc«-day 
STOREl-WIDE SA LE  tomorrow, 
Friday and Saturday. Many out
standing specials in all depart
ments will be noted including 
SPRING  CLOTHING  OUTFITS 
for the entire fam ily plus HOUSE
HOLD NEEDS for happier living. 
Do wander in, the celebration is 
planned with you in mind.

Keep your handx away from 
facial blemlshea. It's  an. ungraceful 
habit to handle them, and you may 
start a akin infection.

Suddenly It ’s Spring 
buy any EasterBefore you

net” you'll want to > see
Bon- 

tjhe en
chanting collection at JANET'S 
H A T  SHOP. . B e d e c k e d  with 
Sowers, awaetly veiled or not there 
is Sattery awaiting you in becom
ing toque, sailor, pillbox, capulet, 

'shell, roller Or beret li, newest 
Avocado Green, Pink Plum, Mtmo- 
ea Yellow  and others. Prices begin 
at $2.68 and up. While here, wan
der about the spacious store to ad
mire and try on the lovely 
DRESSES in straight and half- 
aUt* also for.the Jr.*Mlss. Delight' 
ful BLOUSES and SKIRTS may 
be happily teamed and don’t forget 
to complete your outSt with a bril
liant poster color HANDBAG and 
a paiieef gloves in a soft, related 
pastel:

Eaater Music on Record 
The peace and Joy o f the Eaater 

season Is yours to  enjoy through 
inspirational music on EASTER 
RECOjSDB at TH B  MUSIC SHOP, 
1013 WKB St. M l 6-2036.

Th# er la sophisticated
thla ^ l i i g  'I t  turns up in silk and 
in veniona that are sheath-like or 
full;*Illrtgg,, _____

Laaaw lri*at Gives 
’ Ctmaumcr Stamps 

H ie  M ANCH ESTER U ftJN - 
DRQM AT, M 2 Center St. not only 
w a s h e s  clothes sparkling white, 
F LU FF  DRIES, -FOLDS and 
N E A T L Y  WtRA PS your laundry 
but now gtvfa C O N S U M E R  
STAM PS as a special premium on 
Mon. through Fri.

Fancy pillow minus case? Yea, 
indeed. The Cover, Of dacron,-dff 
printed in rosebuds. Insidea are 
dacron, too, for ■ eaay waahlng.

Pre-Eaater .Sale
Just when j-cj are shopping for 

and tuylng a new spring wardrobe, 
come* gt-od new* fro n  Fashion 
Dep'l. o f MONTGOMERY W ARD  
COMPANY, that worthwhile agv- 
Ings may be enjoyel. froa noiv 
through April 2. A ll u-ool nr '.vari
able nylon. TOPPERS reg. $16.68 
are now $14.88 in pure, white or 
pa.stels, sizes 8 to 18. Fresh, 
siirlng DRESSES to take you right 
into summer are now’ $7.57, reg. 
$8.98. Dressy and t a i l o r e d  
BLOUSES to fill in your ault neck
line prettily, are $2.47 reg. $2.88. 
SKIRTS for eyery round-the-clock 
occasion save you 61c each reg. 
$3.98 now $3.37. She who hesitates 
pays more, "ao do look over the 
f r ^ ,  new luercbandise and SAVE 
during PRE-EASTER SALE.

Tweedy cotton' aults and cotton 
print dresses are for spring wear 
in weights heaWer than you'll buy 
M r summer.

Walk In Beauty
Pu spur best foot forward in 

Shoe ijalon o f C. E  liO U SE  A 
SON and let.om art, comfortable 
SHOES be superbly fitted tq you 
'Ihe JXM-othy Dodd sandal in navy 
with elastlcized alrap for a glove 
like fit. has a low Cubai. heel for 
walking delight. The C O NTIN EN 
T A L  HEiEX, la news on classic 
Patent leather pump.wdPi row* ol 
stitching over vamp; a perfect 
choice for Easter through summer. 
So, step vUt, lively Into spring.

The atand-by pair M bathmat- 
and-tollet-lid cover has a  third 
companion: A  contour-cut lava- 
toryti base rug.

Easter Ooat Parade
Make haste to have-first choice 

o f GIRLS' SPRING  COATS * «d  
SUITS now arrayed in all their 
splendor at M ARI-M AD ’S. 661 
Main S t  You’ll marvel at the de
tailed grown-up styling, the bbau- 
tiful Wools, Failles, Flannels and 
Linenr. "niey f it  to perfe.'’ tion and 
the wide pitce ,ange pleases, 
$8,65 and up. You. are invited to 
OPEN AN  ACCOUNT to make 
your shopping easier.

■\

• ^ e r f e o t  p u m p

Magic Sole cushioning •. 4 v 
Fine polished calfskin. .1 , 
Heel hugging fit

y#if slip il on and away you . r • 

never looklna imorier Ihc^ in 

Ihls fin* Air Step pvn^ o f 

.polished, coH. T6vchfs;pf whHo 

odd d  spark o f dressmoker 

do fo ilin g . .   ̂tho ctrshioned 

sol* givos you o  light 

: Oppreoch lo  spring.

feel H... Ak Step’s S^ts 
Me h e bweyeiil. dry 

aeilile* tkilllgUy OeiliMd )• 
^  pINew e»*ry tteF.

Custafsbh's Shoe Store
. 705 MAIN STREET

Summar Shrug-On! Hair Cetortag Ezperta
MISS C LA IR O L miracle'creme 

formula for B A IR  COLORING ia 
aminlstered by a trained, experi
enced aUH  at SCHULTZ BEAU 
T Y  SALON. 933 Main 8t. Even If 
you’ve hesitated about enjoying 
thle cerVide because of some vague 
-fear, why not consult with the 
competent, friendly operators who 
can advise you kindly: Making the 
moat of our crowning glary is 
every woman’s privilege sO if ap
pearance can benefit'by camouflag
ing graying hair or faded tresses 
after an illnesa don't hesitate to 
call MI-h-8951. >

2439

When you buy a bathing suit, 
try to pick a color that's har
monious with sea and sun and sky,. 
Blue, green, tsuigerine, yellow, 
pink and violet are all good,

NecklUes for Your Boater Male.
You’ll want to atop Into the 

C H E N E Y  BROTHERS REM
N A N T  SALESROOM Where a 
plentiful and varied assortment of 
silk and rayon NECKTIES are 
shown in Spring's new patterns, 
weaves, and colors. Prices ore at
tractive too,. so choose an armful 
to go with every suit in his ward
robe.

So Pretty For Girls

A  plastic slicker todey isn't 
the bottling-up thing it used to 
be. It hae thousands o f tiny pores 
that keep you breathings

Here is a Summer- ahrug-on 
that you'll enjoy crocheting. I t  is 
inexpensive to make from eoft rug 
yam  and quickly flnished.

Pattern No. 2436 contains cro
chet directions; material require
ments; stitch illustrations.

Send 2Sc in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to A N N E  CABOT, M ANCHESTER 
EVENING  HERALD , 115# AYE . 
AM ERICAS. N EW  YO RK  $6, N .Y.

Now available— the 1955 Needle
work Album printed in attractive 
colors. It  contains 56 pages Of 
lovely designs— p̂lus 3 g ift  pat
terns, directions printed in book. 
Only 25c a copy!

A  Breaktaat Treat
Toothaome HOT CROSS BUNS 

are baked fresh Wednetiday and 
Friday at the P IN E  PASTR Y , 658 
Center St. So good for a  special 
breakfast treat, with milk for 
after-school snacks they are fruit 
filled, delicious ahd satisf3rtng, 50c 
a doaen. Orders are being taken 
for CAKE E ASTER  EGGS, the 
Bunnies, lAmbe, Chicks all lavish
ly  dec(»ated, to delight young and 
old ajifee.

F or,#  Thrifty Moat Dish 
From “̂ e  LYNN  PO U LTRY 

FARMS, 60$ Main St., 'comes this 
wsek** money-saving featufo:. 
CHICKEN GIZZARDS. 2 Mbs. 65c 
are all meat, with no bon^e, fat or 
waste. Tam e the food budget'this 
rratifying way. Serve protein rich 
rRESH EGGS often during Lent 
from Appetizers to.Zabaglione.

Meringue recipes sometimes call 
for a little lemon Juice because 
the Juicc-not only giyes {lavor bo 
the meringiik when it is used as a  
pis topping, but it helps the cut
ting'quality. Add the lemon Juice 
to the egg whites Just before 
beating. ■ /

Your Ticket to Easy Shopping
The overworked cliche, " it  never 

rains, it pours,”  is nevertheless 
packed with truth. When sickness 
arrives, accompanied with bills, 
and loaa of income it’s a sustaining 
comfort to  be able to BUDOE!T 
YOUR DRUG B ILL  at the P IN E  
PHARMACnr, 664 Center St. Con
centrate only on getting better, 
knowing that you'll meet your ob
ligations fully in. due time. Get 
your CHARGE PLAN  CARD from 
the P IN E  PHARM ACY; it doesn’t 
cost a cent. .You never pay more 
for any article in the store whether 
you pay cash or say "charge it.”  
You can do it by telephoning MI. 
9-9814.

SiMe Prajactam RedoOed
W hat better g ift  for the hobby

ist than a SLIDE PRO JEC TO R  
frpm the F A LLO T  STUDIO, 70 
Khat . Center St. . Attractively 
R E l^ C r o  pripet vvere noted on 
various Myjea^iand 'models. MI. 
3-5808.

T ry  adding' a  little  hamburger 
with the onions for Sp&niah rice. 
It's  a very snappy touch.

Storing a half grapefruit In the 
refrigerator 7 Put it cut-aide-dpwn 
on a smaU.pIatc.

Love the velvet touch? Now it 
doesn't develop a flat' look .where 
you eit. for it's o f nylon and ray- 
ont Suds-sporige it to remove spots 
that used to wreck velvet.

For Your P ico ld d a t Pleasure 
can Spring be far behind when 

the "vflxln’e-for a  picnic” are tnvit- 
Ir.gly groi'ped Just inside the door 
at H ARR ISO N ’S, 849 Main St. 
When you liav everything you 
need, cooking and eating outdoors 
Is fun. The PO aTA B LE  BAR-B- 
BOW L braslrr fits into the fire
place now oc may be used on a 
picnic table, on the patio to enjoy 
flavorfui ai^Ued hiwnbiwgs, hot 
(toga anyUine. Priced $2.98 com
plete w ith carrying ‘ case and 
GUARANTEEID for 3 years 
against banning thnH'gh. The 
'targe.,size G R ILL  with'folding tri
pod la $3.96 reg. $4.98. Or choose 
the W A IS T  HIGH BARBECUE 
G R ILL  with 3-posltion rack, 
chrome legs that fold, reg. $14.85 
now $9.99. Stalnleea steel O'UT- 
DOOR eXJOKINO T(X>L8 with 
hardwood handies are $4.98 for 
fork. U-mer and k..lfe. H ICKORY 
CHIPS at $1.16 a  bag im|>art a 
delectable flavon. Decorative REI,- 
ISH  JARS. $1, SALTS AN D  P E P 
PERS $1.98 and CHEF APRONS 
complete the festive ’trappings” . 
Get your equipment sotm and have 
fun- in the sun on short niRice, all 
summer Idhg.

f t  you’re plagued with dry hair, 
try to kcep .lt oiled, or salved aa 
ipuch aa possible. This meant 
picking a night and a <yiy jwhen 
you’re pot going out. For 'ex
ample, try an application' after 
you get home Friday  nights. Wear 
a scarf Saturday, agd shampoo 
Saturday afternoon.

Boys A re Heading into Iktfter 
Parade

Impeccably tallorbd SUITS FOR 
BOYS, are plentiful right now in 
Boys’ Dep’t. o f C. B. HOUSE A 
SON. Carl Relraer says, ‘ ‘Hurry 
down while the handsome selec
tions is intact." Made and styled 
by (7HIPS, the matching Jacket 
and trousers for tbe 4-12 group 
are 817.95 to $23.95. CXiRTLEY 
CLOTHES are priced from $25 for 
the lad il3-20. 'Ihese sails feature 
the m i r a c l e  blends, interesting 
weaves and spring's new shades. 
Complete his outfit with harmon
izing SHIRT, TTE and SOCKS. 
You can buy with confidence here 
because they deem it a privilege to 
please you.

8999
__ 4-14 rn.

Two exciting frocks for ^oung 
girls. Pattern No. 8048 is in slzea 
3, 4; 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4, sleeve 
less, 2 1-8 yards o f 35-Inch; 3-8 
yard for collar.

Pattern No. 8999 la in sizes 4, 8, 
8, 10. 12, 14 years. Size 8. 2 3-8 
yards o f 36-incb; 1-4 yai^ con
trast,. Two patterns.

For these patferps, send 85c for 
each, in coins, your name, ad
dress, sizes desired and the pat
tern number to SUB BURNETT. 
TH E  M ANCHESTER EVENtNG  
HERALD, 1156 AYE . AM E R I
CAS. N E W  YO RK  88, N . Y.

Basis Fashion, spring and sum
mer. *55 Is an exciting, caay to 
follow guide Ifor every woman 
who sews. Be sure to 'send for 
your copy today. 25 cents.

Budget Your Broadloonr 
It's  good newt to be able to aay 

"CHARGE IT ”  when you aee the 
rug you want at the MANCHEIS- 
TER  CARPET CENTER. A bud 
get plan has been inaugurated, en
abling you to tal^e up to 18 montha 
16 pay. This smooths the way for 
you to let the whole' family in on 
the aecret that ' “ Home means 
more with carpet on the floor.”  
Step into the spacious store at 308 
Main St, and let the courteous, 
capable proprietors help you select 
the carpeting .that will have you 
telling your friends how happy, 
satlalled and pleased you arc. Do 
it lor Eaater.

The long-torso look gets a va
riety o f Interpretations thla spring. 
I t  may be mojded to a point Just 
below the waist, just above or be
low the hipline. The skirt that goes 
with this is . plea ted or flared.

P lay Better Golf
Perfect? your technique; Improve 

your score by adding to y o u r  
equipment from the latest GOLF
ING  ACCESSORIES now dis
played at NA3S1FF ARM S CO.. 
1015 Main St. F iv* Iron Sets priced 
from $24.75 and up. Open seta in 
stock. You know, "A ll work and no 
play— ".

Introducing "F la ir " ' 
M IC H A E LS . JEW ELERS. 958 

Main St. Offer 4 SIL'VER 
SPRE1ADER8 for $3.95 reg. $7<25 
in sleelt-streamllned F L A IR  P A T 
TERN, the very newest, 1847 
Rogers., You may ajao choose 
tha "Entertainment Set" a Hol- 
loware DISH A N D  SE R V IN a  
SH ELL for $3.95 reg. $7.35. Beau
tiful additions to yOur own table 
service: they make charming g ifts.

Guaranteed for Eaeter Delivery 
Call the M ANCHESTER UP. 

BOLSTERING  CO., 56 Cottage 
and know that a faded, drab 

chair or sofa can be beoutlfully 
revitalized with needed UPH O L
STERY and S L IP  CO VEIto lG  
plu*,harraonlzlng D RAPERIES In 
time for the- Blaster season. Beau
tify  your home flirther. i f  you wish 
with CORNICES, or a  custom- 
MADE piece o f furniture; all work 
being done right on the premises. 
Choose lovely fabrics from hun
dreds o f samples or bring your 
own maUrial. You’ll he happily 
satisfied and ready to recommend 
the M ANCH ESTER UPHOL- 
.STEaUNG CO. to your friends. 
Open Thursday to 9 p.m. • and 
other evenings by appointment 
only, M L 9-;9S21.

Easter M usic for* Children
From KMnp's R«pord PBporffiiMt

Gene Autry,. teeeee#*^

Boaemary Clooney 
Jlaimy B o y d ........

............. .“ PE TE R  C O TTO N TA IL ”
“ SONNY TH E  BUNNYt^

........... . . . “ EOGBERT, TH E  EASTER  EGO”
, . . . .  ."M Y 'B U N N Y  A N D  M Y S ISTER  SUE”

Conttauing In popular favor ia the 10”  L.P. of A fthur Godfrey 
RM ELpresenting CAI 

favorites.
Q U INN  in a  oollecUon o f beloved Irish

I N C O R P O R A T E D  
FURNITURE and MUSIC HOME OF FRlGlDAIRE 
763 Main St. Green SUunpa Given Tel. MI-3-5680

For
Easter

Now Is th# fima to start selecting 
ties for Easter for the men in your 
family and for gifts. Our selection 
if very extensive end prices are 
right.

REMNANT SALESROOM
H AR TFO R D  RO AD  —  M A N C H X S iia t

For More Expreaoive Eyes
I f  your E YE  GLASS FRAM ES 

are out-dated, out-moded, It makes 
no difference how chic your Eaater 
hat, how smart your new suit, the 
over all picture o f you is dimmed. 
You owe It to yourself to let O PTI
C IA N  L E S U E  CHRISTENSEN of 
UN IO N  O PT IC A L  CORP. (shar
ing'space\'with Gaudet Jewelry) 
show you What a pair o f flattering 
new’ frames can do for you. Do it 
before Easfer.V

Smell plastic cotitainers .in which 
cheese comes make fine "pans”  In 
which to mold fudge. Pour the 
fudge into these roqnd or half
moon containers so it. comes ai* 
most, but not quite, tdv the. top. 
Cover and keep on hand' for com-

Sany serving or use for SniaU gifts. 
[|cs to inks t.o 8 convalescent or to 

A luncheon hostess.

Booatenwarett i
BOONTONW ARB is a bom  to  a

family with chUdr*n becaosa ttoaae 
serving pieces are v irtual^  Inde- 
atructlble, G U ARANTEED not to 
chip, break-or.even crack, T t e  in
troductory o it t f  of $4FS fev the 
streanthned "Beltet!. design In- 
cluder an 8-pc. tervii^-for tw o in 
your choice o f Seafoam Grasn. 
Golden Yellow, Stone Gray, and 
Copper Roes. Thie is quality fUn- ' 
nerwara, ntca tnOugh for ireur 
daily or ps:-ty maalt. th o  ''Belle 
Couplet”  nicely g ift  boxed makee a 
fine atacter set fOr the sprteg 
Bride and Groom. Housewares 
Dbpt. o f J. W. H A LE  <X>RP.

Taste Surprlaer add a little 
horseradish to mayonnaiso and 
serve it o v ^  Waldorf Salad (ap
ple, celery and'-walnuta).

Cfearanee o f Sportswear 
Odds, Ends

You are sure to And your stxa (n 
some one D R ASTIC A LLY  RE 
DUCED item o f sportswaor in 
Fashion Dept, o f  MONTGOM
E R Y  W ARD  COMPANY. Tw o 
gray 100% wool JUMPERS In slse 
14 reg. $9.98 are now tagged 
8^.00. Printed cotton BLOUSES 
are included -on sates rack. Ciood 
looking washable SKIRT’S that 
feel like wool are a mere $3 reg. 
$4.98. There are QUILTED 
ROBES. R A INW EA R, and attrac
tive DRESSES. I f  you like a real 
bargain,' this is whert to look to
morrow.

Trivets Are Versatile
Black IRON TR IVETS now 

shown on rear main flpor of W A T 
KINS, 935 Main St., are authentic 
copies o f colonial originals. They 
are especially effective wall deco
rations in rooms having figured 
wallpaper. Scatter them about'the 
house os bases for flower pots and 
don't forget their original purpose 
aa hot pads. N IN E  DESIGNS are 
available, 9Sc each. An ideal g ift 
for a Sixth.Wedding Anniversary 
which is "Iron.”

.Teenager-crava a sitting room 
when she hae a bedroom? Change 
the look of her bed wtlh plies of 
D^ows. She’ll, enjoy . novelty 
P rows ' made like watermelon 
alices, a pie or a banana.

To cure scratches on red- 
finished mahogany, use new Io
dine.

For Pot Lurk Suppers 
IMPORTED W IC KER  B A S 

KETS fitted with PYR E X  caa- 
serole, pia plate, or divided vege
table dish are doubly useful and 
attractive aa seen in H A R R I
SON’S, 849 Main St. Bring hot 
oven diahe* tp table with no dan
ger o f acofehed fingers. U*e bas
ket separately for rolls; chips, pop
corn. The long FISH  DISH e s f^  
da lly  appealing for Lenten meals 
ia $3.98; other pieces from $1.98.

The Inqmrer

Nowfe your chance!SINGER

GIEUIAIICE SM I
•  FuNy r««oiicHtion*<l uMd machlMt

Check ,up on ‘checks for spring 
both in suits and dreaaes. Check
ered trim, too. and checked ricirta 
worn w ith  plain fabric Jackqta.

TbeiM A re Brand New
Drying dishes wjth M ARTEX  

Dry-me-dry”  TOW ELS is no 
chore‘because task is accomplished 
quickly. , In the Domestic Dep't 
of J. W. H A LE  CORP. these at
tractive new towel deslgnf m ake 
your, k itchen 's gay cheerful place 
to be. The brilliantly ■ colored 
’Geranium”  motif, also "Butter

fly”  pattern and "Italian ' Kitchen" 
would make smart cafe curtains; 
background colors pink, gray, 
chartreuse, gold, rM : olive green 
and rust. Ost a tinkling' D IN 
N E R  B E LL  disguised as a 9outh- 
ern Mammy a.ttlred in calico dress, 
organdy apron and kerchief, '98c. 
Use it to announce meal time aild 
add a spot o f Southern charm .to 

kitchen shMf. P LA S T IC  
PLA TE S  LOOK L IK E  C H IN A  
and Are ‘priced 4 for 79c. Rimmed 
with gold, centered with colorful 
designs, they never get soggy, 
are light w ^ h t  and ao attraeUw 

Ijoy gfacTous dining room at- 
lospher* at the beach, picnic 

or Jiarbecue..

Dip chicken pieceo in acom m eal I 
batter and fry  in dgep fa t for a 
delicious crurty nuQn course.

-

Soma ai low oi
# 5 9 5 0
with only

down 
eofytormf

IvEiy  
S IN O i r  
Sowing 
Machine 
guarantae'di

Look'for this tag! It’s your fuam - 
tse that tha oaqd smORR Mschina 
you buy has been

O Polly reeanjUNaned 
o iy  $tNOIR-lroinsd axparit 
O WHb woffoiilod SINOIR* porta 
O Socksd by SINOIR SIWINO 

MACHINf COMPANY

CA8B«ni PORTAailtl ItOND. WAUMIT, MAWMANVI PHIOO tTVlHI MOOIRN DUMNtl
NANMOMI GAUI , |

A  Hcipfiil Guide: to. Decoratiag 
Before you deMrate, see thql 

newest tranda in home beauty by 
getting your FRBX* copy o f -1655 
HOME DBXXJRATOR from 
SH ER W IN -W ILU M M S GO.. 719 
Main St. It 's  a Complete, 4nfor- 
mstive 44-page booklet that shows 
you ' in easy-tb-folloyr steps how I 
you can be your own decorator 
without costly expenditures and | 
proves i t . with full color iUuatra- 
tlons. i t  answers queries of| 
what to do with le ft over paint, 
why you start painting walla in I 
a comer, why paint cellinga first, 
how to brlri)^30ut all the natural | 
beauty and charm of wood. It's  
a must for the bom* and it's | 
FREE. Pick, youra up tomorrow.

Wool costa in vivid colors (rad. 
gold or blue) are often coordinated 
with print dreaaes for a p r 1 n g  | 
wear.

ComplEtE SINOiR sorvIcEl
No aaattar what typs or prioa ma
chine you buy—new or ueed—you 
can always gat prompt, reliable 
81NGKA aarviea, just by picking up 
your phone.

There are more than 1500 singer 
aswrao cxNTERs coast to coast aad 
mera than 5000 nNORR service ban 

. a lways'jM dy to bring parts and 
a a rv^ n gh t to your door. No other 
company can'give servioa lika thia!

>1 TM<BM 1< 1WI tlNSWIlUinirMTlaulM OtWMMT.

Y «u  con buy with confidanca 
frotnSINOtR

"Copper BtH*”  Saves Labor
Keep your copper-clad kitchen I 

utenaiis glaaitaing like new, 
as if  they Jiut leaped out 
from a m a g  a 1 1 n *  picture 
page,'  (XJPPER BRTTE from  | 
the JOHNSON. P A IN T  GO.. 699 
Main St., cleans wid poUahes a llt 
your copper, stainless steel and I 
brass equipment and does it aafa-| 
ly  and quickly y lth  no tiresome I 
rubbing. Just a|bly, rinse and d ry ] 

I but bs sur* to M o en unlacquaradi 
ourfae# only, aifi for 8 o O o t t lo ;  ^

Many on* and two of d klndl Coma oorly for boat aoloction* 
Solo only at tho following-*

SINCER SEWING CENTERS
882 MAIN STREBTr^MANCHESTER—TEL. Ba -̂8888 .

■ i
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Owner Bob
i r ^

in Phillies
Minneapolis’ Reign as NBA Champs 

Epd Tonight, Bow to Piston^s
N«w York. JJMCh 73 — Min-

OMpoUa' rcifn u  chjunpions of thf 
NaUen*l BMkotball Awn. may 
and,tonight.

Tha tAkers have their b a c k a 
airuhat the wall following their 
M-07 overtime defeat by the Fort 
Wayne Platons at Indianapolis

Meantime the Syracuse N a t s  
took a 1*0 lead over the Boston 
Celtics In the opening game of 
their best-of-flve final Ehutem Di
vision playoff. The Nats, pla>ing 
at home, won last-night 110-100.

Max. Zaslofsky's free throw for.
last night. It was the - s e c o n d ' F t .  Wayne in the final seconds of 
straight defeat for the Inkers in, the^overtime was the only score of 
the bMt-of-five Western' Division i the' extra period, 
final playoff series. The t h i r d !  Whltey Skoog hit for three field 
ganM will be played tonight at i goals in the final minute of the 
Minneapolis and It's a "must game i fourth period to pull the Lakers 
ar else" M  the takers. ■ i Into a 97-97 tie. His tying basket

came with I  seconds remaining. 
Skoog firtiahed with 34 points,, and 
Slater Martin and Paul Mlkkelsen 
each scored 22 for the Lakers. Met 
Hutchins was high for Fort Wayne 
with 30.

Johnny Kerr and George Klnig 
sparked the Syracuse attack white 
Boston's big t h r e e E a s y  Ed' 
Macauley, Bob C ^ y  and B i l l  
Sharman — gbt ill points.

Kerr, a 6-9 rpokie, . tallied 27 
points and Kijgg contributed 21. 
They provicliM the Nats with .a

scoring punch to take a eoiBmgnd* 
Ing 83-70 third period advent* ••o 
after leading by only 48-48 at half
time.

The second game of the series 
will be played at Boston tonight.

VOONN BANQUET 
Storrs, March 23'(A^Som e 300 

person.  ̂ are expected-Ao attend a 
campus banquet Monday night in 
honor of the University of Con
necticut basketball team. The 
banquet will be gi'ven by L. Rena- 
to, proprietor of the Clark House

A 6  B u yi

G 0 O

T U
:e S u p erw C u sih io n s  

wheels of your prosont car!
MX HKM OR NUtTOI THIMI

1 ;

N o  oMd to basittttt W e can put 
Goodjraar TubcltM T im  on the 
whecU o f your p m eot car —  no 
• xtm  of any kiqd are ncccatary. 
And what’s more, you don’t have 
to buy a complete set all at once.' 
Youcanttplaceonetireatattm e* i t _____ ____________ M__ •___ t -

nwMe tbaii standard d m  with

tubes and you’ll find our large trade-la 
aUowanocs make the initial cost low! 
W e’ll buy sU  the unused miles in your 
present tires.
. For better motoring, trade with us for 
Goodyear Tubelem DeLuxe Super-CuAioo, 
T im  today!

Him rm  cui
rO SWITCH, TOO!
aO O D Y IA li

Suptr-CvihioRi
•ra standartl aQuIp*
 ̂sMpt air tba' ffaast 
I fS f esN*. Wiay eaet na 
mara thaa staadarS 
tfrea wMi tabael .

dStSyTSKMf̂ Pay m hw as %25a wakl
m m m m M m o s o H a o o a m s i m m m m i m a i t m m o

NICHOLS-MANCHESnR TIRE, lie.
STORE—.1099 MAIN ST.—Ml-trSaSt 

RECAPTING s h o p—29S BROAD ST.—M1-9-42M

LEHMAirS ATUNTI6 STATION
704 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER-‘.TEL Ml*f.807f

eOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.—TEL MI-9-S390

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 EAST CENTER ST.—PHONE MI-9-8187

WYMAirS OULF STATION
24 MAIN ST. — TIL. Mf.94148

LookI One Hand, Qne Foot Seymour’s Casagrande 
Given Excellent Chance

Angela Lahdie of Chico, Calif., banka for splashy Indo 
turn in New York. (NEA).

Chuck Dressen Selems 
Brooklyn over Gian^

New York, March 33 (P)—ChuckaTomanek were the Cleveland
Dressen, the manager who walked 

a pennant wiiinier, fl^rea 
the Brooklyn Dodgers would have 
won tha National League flag 
again laat aaaaon if he-had been 
around. And this season, says he, 
they'll do it even though he’e atill 
not with them "unlesa they break 
their arma.”

Dressen, returned to the major 
leagues after aitUng out the 1954 
season at Oakland, now boases the 
Waahington Senators in the Amer
ican League. But htb faith atill is 
with tha Brooks.

‘They should win It easy," said 
Dreaaen yesterday. "They’ve got 
all the etuir they need. A' lot de- 
pmds on the pitchers, o f  course. 
They’re there and you'va got to 
get It out o f them.”

And with thoee compliments out 
of the way, Dressen ahd the Nats 
proceeded to nudge Brooklyn 4-3 
in a 10-inning exhibition game,

But getting back to the Dodg
ers’ failure last season: Dressen 
said "even with the injuries they 
had enough stuff on the bench to 
win. I knew thoee fellows better; 
could have gotten more out ct  
them.",

Not Within Earehot 
It ehouM be mentioned that 

Walt Alston, the guy who replaced 
Dressen as Brooklyn manager 
when ^ u c k  Dressen refused to 
accept a ona-year contract, was 
not within earshot when Dressen 
held his autopsy. Alston was off 
with a "B” squad beating Kansas 
City's AthleUcs 10-9..

While he was at it, Dressen 
aimed, a jab at the New York 
aiaU’ ego. T he World Champ* 
flgure they're set to win again. But 
Dressen aaya no. “They’ve got 
pitching Urouble. I  think they've 
got to have another pitcher.’'

AH of which must cheer Alston 
tremendoimjyj; But his flrst-string 
didn’t shoVir all the “stuff" they're 
supposed to have against the Nats.

Tha Brooklyns tied it at 3-3 in 
the ninth when Junior Gilliam 
came home on Duke Snider’s* 
squeexe bunt. But Jesse Levan's 
pinch single broke it up in the 10th 
after tingles by Roy Sievers and 
Tom Umphlett and an intentional 
pass had loaded.the bases.

Tom Lu^rda was the loser with 
Bob Porterfield winning. Ed Fits- 
geraM and Pate i Runnels each 
banged home ruiik for the Nats 
off Billy Lots. Fitzgerald buffered 
a dislocated finger on a fdul tip 
and will be. out a weelc. \ 

Alston had better luck with ibe 
B" team, although it took a tw^ 

run homer by Charley Neal in th^ 
ninth to beat the A ’s. It was'Neal’s 
second clout of the game. Ed 
Moore 'and SYank Kcllert also 
homerad, giving the Brooks four 
home runs in the last two innings 
to overcome a 9-2 defleit. Bobby 
Shants atarfed for the A ’s," i;eUred 
tha Rida in' order In the firM, gave 
up two runs in the second u d  left 
complaining of wildness but with 
no pain in his arm.

Red Sox Triumph 
Botton*a Red Sox also got g ^ g  

late, breakjng a 1-1 tla with four 
aighth inning runs to beat the 
PitUburgh Pirates 5-4. The Pi 
rates nicked Ellis Kinder for four 
hits and a walk in the ninth, but 
fell short When Toby Atwell 
grounded out with the winning eun 
on base. Six straight hits, includ
ing a two-run, SB^foot double by 
Ted Lapcio, put the Red Sox In 
front at the expense of Elroy Face. 
. Cleveland htld the Chicago Cuba 
to two. hits, but walks and errors 
gave the Bruins a 3-3 decision. 
Howard Pollett' bjanked the In 
dians on one hit through tke first 
five Innings. Cleveland got its runs 
on a pinch-homer by,Dave Pope ila 
the' sixth off rookie Jim Broenan.

pitchers.
The Cincinnati Redlegs got to 

Bobby Tiefenauer for four runs in 
the ninth, but couldn't catch the 
St. Louis Cardinals, who scored 
five on five hits in the last two 
Innings for e 7-8 victory. Tom Al
ston and Dei Rice had three hiU 
each for the Cards, who got one- 
hit pitching from winner Tony 
Jacobs over three innings.

Rain washed out the Milwaukee- 
Phlledelphl'a, Detroit - Baltimore 
games. The other clube were not 
scheduled.

Q.—Team A ia at bat in the 
seventh inning, x1th the score tied. 
After one out. they Iped the bases. 
Their batter then hits sharply to 
the third baseman. He steps on the 
bag,, forcing, the nmner from sec
ond. then throws to the plate. The 
runner heading home from third 
holds t'4>. then breaks for jhe plate 
an the catcher, after taking the 
toes, fires to first for the third 
out. But before the throM̂ ’ reaches 
first, the runner from third acamp- 
era across :he :̂iate. Does the run 
count?

A>—No—die runner n in g  to 
ftnt had to be safe on die play.

HOdlEV PLAYOFFS AT A 
GLANCE

Tueaday’e Reaulte 
National League

Detroit 7, Toronto 4 (Detroit 
leads best-of-7 aeries 1-0j.

Montreal 2, Boston 0 (Montreal 
leads best-of-7 aeries 1-0). 

American League
Pittsburgh 2, Springfield 0 

(Pittsburgh leads beat-of-5 aeries 
1 -0 ).

Buffalo 3, Cleveland 2 (fiouble 
overtime, Buffalo leads best-of-5 
aeries 1-0.)

Wednesday’s Schedule
No games scheduled in any 

league.
j r  -------------------a -- ■ ■
^  SPRINGFIELD LOSES
New York. March 23 (F)— Ydung 

Ken IVharram, Buffalo’s brilliant 
center, and veteran goalie G il 
Mayer of the Plttaburgh Hornets 
stole the show as the American 
Hockey League's 19th Calder Cup 
Playoffs began laat night. The 
^•year-old Wharram, collect^ all 
D im  goab-lncludlng tha winning 
<me at 7:30 o f ‘ a sudden . d e a t h  

d overtime period — 'Be the 
Bisbi^edge4 the defending cham' 
plon Cfl^land Barona 3-3. Mayer, 
inbisfiftfa season with Pittsburgh, 
recorded ksshutout as the Hornets, 
tlte regularNseeson Utlists, turned 
back the Spnpgfield Indians 2-0.

OFFER TCR^kD DOWN
Williamsport, FV.. March 23 (F) 

—The offer of A Connecticut 
aportameh to .buy the WlUlama-V 
port baseball franchise has been 
turned down by Tommy Richard- 
aon. president of the Eastern 
League. IVciiardfon said 'he had 
received the (fffer to buy the claae 
A team fhom Roy tMaainger, Wil' 
Umantlc, Conn., jealdent, who 
wianted to move the aqusd to 
Springfield, Maas,

NEW„GOLF a s s is t a n t

^Hertford. March 23 (iP)—Cliff 
Grab^ski has been named asalS' 
tant pro at tha Indian HIU Coun  ̂
try dub. LIcabowfeld, recently dta' 
charged from the Araiy, -will work 

BiU Wight, Don Mossi and .Djck under Pro Joe Curtin.

Yankee Stadium Sold 
To Qiieago ExecutiviP

Weet Pata Beach, Fla., 
Mnieii M (/h —New York’s 
Vinkee Stadinnr—the House 
that Ruth Built—now Is the 
pMi|ierty of John W. Cox, 51- 
yeartold Chicago executive.

Arnold Johnaon, owner of the 
Kantaa d ty  Athletlos, sold the 
huge concrete and stMl struc
ture yesterday. That brought 
him within the limits o f hnoe- 
bnll law, which dictates no 
owner may have Intereat In 
more ^laa one dub.

H m new owner of Yankee 
Stadlvm hullt In 1923 daring 
Babe. Ruth’a heyday at a east 
of 2 ^  million dollars. Is presi
dent of the General Pnesknge 
Oorp. of Chicago. Ralph F. 
George, treaaurer of that Arm. 
will, he aecre.tary-ti«asurer' of 
the new Yankee Stadium Corp.

Directors' vrill be Cos. L. K. 
Hanson of the Continental Can 

srp., and Joha R. Kenned.v,
Ident of the Federal Paper-- --—

eale price waa disclosed. 
Bnt'NIohnson, a' rather fabulous 

tito success who bought 
YankeAStadlum and the Yanks* 

-------^ t y  Park for fl'/i mil
lion dollars |n 1953, said "I 
haw beeu.jMUd In lull, either 
cash ar rei^ estate.”

The Yankees will eonUnue to 
use the stadliim nnder a 25- 
year lease algn^ In December 
1953,. when Johnm  bought the 
property,

ArMJuimby 
On All Star ;am

Durham. N.H., March 23 
Art Quimby, high scoring cen'ler 
of the University of Connecticut, 
is the only unanimous choice to thA 
All Yankee Conference basketball 
team announced today.'

Quimby who was-second In the 
nation in rebounds and who holds 
the Boston Garden scoring record, 
wai selected for conference honors 
for the third time. The team was 
selected by the coaches.

New Hampshire's Billy Pappds, 
also a footbedi standout, was named 
to the All Star team for the second 
Ume.

Other members of the Confereneb 
AU Stars are ' Connecticut’s Jim 
Aheam, New Hampshire’s PTuncii 
McLSughUn and George Burke of 
the University of Massachusetts 
who received the second highest 
vote toUL

With the exception of Vermont's 
Earl Steinman, the second team la 
an aU Rhode Island affair. ‘ITie 
Rhode Talendere aalected are Billy 
Van Weyhe, Ron Marozzi, Art 
Hellwig and Dave Stenhouse.

Only two other players have 
achieved all star recognition three 
years. They were Rhode Islands 
FTed Congleton and Connecticut’s 
Vtn Tokabaskas.

The Yankee C6nferance ia com
posed of 'Jie six New England 
State Universities.

Dog Classes at Y 
Scheduled Tonight

The Manchester Dog Training 
CUass will meet tonight from 7:30 
to 9 ^t the Community Y. The 
following week, classes wUl be 
held on Tuesdays as usual,, with 
the first’ h £ f o f the class-period 
devoted to'training. -  Ehiring the 
second portloii, the film "Training 
You tib Train Your Dog’’ - by 
Blanche Baundera will be shown.. 
Miss Saundefe is the woman who' 
introduced obedience- training to 
this country. AU persons, wheth 
er members of ^he class or not, 
are invtted to attend the film 
shewing.

Dtie to ' the closing of the Y 
building during the month of 
April, desses will be postponed 
from the first of April untU fur
ther notice. Clessgs will be held 
out of door* behind the building 
as soon as daylight conditions 
permit 0  ■

Two members of the class com
peted injtbe Providence, R. I., 
Show laat Sunday, vCurtis Gas- 

Jcell, with his miniature poodlci 
'Tempy. placed' fourth iq the Noy- 
ice B daaa wl^i.a acore of 1984, 
and Roberta HaUock's standard 
poodle, Andre, was second in Open 
B competition with, a acore of 
195V4. . ..

By EARL YOST 
Clearwater, Fla.—"I'm no doubt 

the most optimistic rooter that the 
Phillies have,” Pre4dent and owner 
Bob Carpenter tdd the writer yea- 
terday^at the Philadelphia train
ing . camp here. "And I can ace 
great improvement in the club. We 
are going,to have an Interesting 
team and we could causa a lot of 
trouble. We need, however, a little 
more power.”

The handsome PhUadelphia ex- 
eicuUva talked at length with the 
wriier In the Phlliie clubhouse 

i while the rain, which later forced 
' cancellation of tha game vrith MU- 
waukee, pelted down on tha tin 
roof,

“I know that wa are going to 
have a better club than laat aeason 
when we finished fourth,” Carpen
ter said. “Wa have a lot of good 
looking young players, particularly 
pltahers. Mayo Smith will be a 
good manager and a big Improve
ment.”

Nutmeg Pitcher 
One of the young pitchers with 

the Phils who will be counted upon 
to lift the team into flag contention 
ia southpaw T6m Caaagrande of 
Seymour, Conn. The Nutmegger 
has an texcellent chance to be the 
No. 1 southpaw ,f Chirt Simmons* 
shoulder continues to act up. 
“Casagrande has appeared in three I 
games for us this luring and haa 
been highly effective.”  Carpenter 
said. "He's already clinched a berth 

Ion the squad.”
With Simmons a doubtful atart- 

er,. the load may real upon the 
ahouldera of Robin Roberts, tha 
best pRchcr in baseball and Mur
ry DlcksOn. The Phils must get full 
use out of Simmons, a poMntisl 
20 game winner, to battle the 
Giahta, Dodgers and ‘Bravea for 
the National League pennanL 

Young Prosp^a 
We have some fine young 

pitchers, besides. Casagrande,” 
Carpenter added; "Lynn Loven- 
guth juid Johnny Meyer have been 
very impressive. Meyer woh 16 
games with Syracuse last ieason 
and Lovenguth copped eightgames 
with the same team.” /

One would never know by look
ing at Carpenter that he was not 
only the head man in Die PHlllia 
Organization but a 'millionaire to 
bent. He’s as down to earth As your 
next door neighbor. Bob talked for 
nesMy a  half hour about his club 
whUAelApper Smith sent his squad 
throMgn a drill on the rain soaked, 
field. /

How will Phiisujelphia do at the 
gate this season ^tfa only one club 
operating now that the AthleUcs 
have move<j on/to Ksuisaa City?
.X “Ticket aaleVin Philadelphia are 
15 per cent higher this year than 
a year ago at this time. We have 
made many improvements at the 
park since we took over smd the 
fans' reactions should be good. »  

Does the Baltimore franchise' 
hurt the PhiUies "et the gate ?” 

Hate to TrAvel .
“No, it doesn't,” . Carpenter said. 

If we were located in the West 
and there was a team 100 milea 
away, we would probably be 
battling for fans. But you know 
in. the East the. people hate to 
travel very far lo  watch good at-> 
tractions."

'W e will be watching with in
terest our attendance figures this 
season. We feel that Philadelphia 
Is lika Boston. Both ciUcs', had 
many fans and supporters ae- - 
qulred over the years!"
1 For the past several years, 
since the Phils copped ‘ all tha 
Marbles in 1950. the team has had 
considerable trouble ,within the 
ranks. They have been the chief 
cry babies since • then with the 
managers Uking the brunt of the 
abiise. Eddie Sawyer, who gqld*d 
the I960 championship team lost 
bis job and then S^eve O’Neill took 
over only to be fired and Terry 
Moore followed but wound up with 
a pink slip last year. Mayo Smith 
is an’ unknown product who haa 
come up through the farm system. 
He could be the b « t  o f the lot. At 
least he's Carpehter's No. 1 man 
at tha moment;
.. tJj* PhilUas, demits
the brilliant \ Roberts', ia not a 
first division club^this season.

-  ¥

For the mileage you  want 
at the price you . want to' pay

new ATLANTIC gasoline

A ,
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East Side Toiimcy 
Lists Final Games V

For the past few years In the 
majority of basketball tourna
ments, tourney officieli 'dr writers 
label one of the ehtrlea as the 
"Cinderella” .team in the event. 
The label "Cinderella” certainly 
applies to Palmer Roofing, one. of 
the finalists in tonight’s Inter
mediate Tournament at the East 
Side Rec at 8 o'clock. Tha Roofing 
combine will... be the underdog 
against t|M tall Dairy Queens, in a 
preliminary at 6:45 MciSrlds's 
meet the North Ends.

Whereas the Queens have play
ed one contest to reach the .finals. 
Palmer Rowing had to get %  two 
favorites, Greeh Manor and the 
Sophbmores. But Palmer, paced Iw 
huatUng Mike Escavitch who haa 
scored 62 points In-his two tilts, 
surprised the hot Green Manor five 
69-6t) and then upset the Bopho- 
morcA champions of. tha East Side 
Intermediate League, 60-45.. The 
Queens eUminslted McBride’s 67- 
49 in their <mly outing, and they'll 
hold A decided height advantage 
tonight qver their scrappy op- 
ponenU from tha Y Lugue. 
Palmer wea runnerup to the 
Quecna for top honors in the Y in
termediate circuit this winter.

The Nprth'Hilda wUI be seeking 
revenge in their contact with taU 
'McBride's: The latter squad ousted 
the Northiea from the tourney in a 
quarter-final game, 73-62. High 
FootbaU Coach Walker Briggs and 
Pat Bolduc wUl work tonight's 
tvrln • MIL Tournament Director 
Bobby DlBattisto rapAted.

' Bob Lemon et the CUeveland In
dians likes to pitch St algkt Dur
ing 1864 the rti^tlisnder wua 
10 games sad lost only «m  uadsr 
tha lights.

' /

to Honor
Uncle Sam Godtinues Lead

X, '

Over Argentinajand Mexico
Mexico a ty , Msreh  ̂23 (S^The i 

United States took'dead aim at 
three more swimi^ng 'champion-1 
ships in the Pan-Americandames 
today, and in tha case of diving 
quean Patricia McCormick of 
paUfomla, tha old stoiy of sticking 
by tha champion atill held good.

The S6-yaar-old Pasadena artist 
captured the three-meter spring
board crown and led the U.S. to a 
sweep of the firet three plecee in 
the event yeeterdey.

■Swimming Finale 
On tap late tide afternoon in the 

N a 11 o  KM, 1 Univereity'e ornate 
Olympic Stadium were gold medal 
finals In tha 400-meter freestyle 
and 100-metar backatroks for mea, 
and tha 100-meter freestyle for 
women. In each of these events the 
U.S. swimmers, Weyfle Moore In 
the 400, Buddy Baarcke In the 
backatroke and pert Shelley Ann

In the women's 100, hung up the 
best qualifying tlmas laat week.

Baarcke might be the lone prob
lem since he Is getting over an 
attack of dysantary.

Athletic combat continued to-, 
tey in such spoiia as basketball, 
basebalL 'water polo and other 
sports.

The U.8.’ women's basketbaU 
team, led by Lurlyne Mealhouse 
and Ruth Ouinon, aach with 19 
points, whipped Chile 62-43 .and 
won the Pan-American champion
ship.

Upaet Victory
The U.S. haa only to dafaat win- 

leas Venezuela tonight to annex 
the men’s basketbaU title, thanks 
to an upset victory by BrasU over 
Mexico last night 65-59.

The U.S. overall unofficial scor
ing continued to soar. The count 
today stood: U.S. 1,061^^ Argen

tina'467H, Mexico 29b^ for the 
fln^ three teams.

Queen Patricia of . the diving 
)ranks won the three-meter title 
with a total of 143.42 points,
preaslng her closely all the way 
through tha 10-dive schedule wire 
Jaanae Stunyo, a Detroit Univer
sity freshman from Gary, Ind., and 
JCmily Houghton from Purdue
University at Lafayette, Ind.

---- -....- ■>—
LARGE TRACK FDSLD

Storrs, March 28 (fiB^Unlver- 
sltv of Omnectlcut. athletic offl' 
dais today were preppring for
Saturday’s first annual Connecti
cut Inter-collegiate Relays here. 
Some 300 trackmen from 14 New 
Etigland coUeges will participate. 
Connecticut entries will come from 
Yale, New Britain Teachers and 
the host school.

Local Sport 
Chatter •

at the West 
side Ree Midget and Junior 
Basketball Leagues ara nminded 
to turn in, their tmlfonna to Mel 
CUahlng as soon sa possibis.

Id Roy 
Nsto^f

BURR OAJRtBHN i 
BsUlvsau win bs tvith 
Arms tonight at _ths Armorjr 
against Dmuiy Finn’s AS Stars. 
CsrlaoiL staitsd With the
localil last' winter and BeUiveau 
performed here several weeks ago 
and were instrumental in leading 
Nsaaiffs to a win over the strong 
Lenox, Maas., MerchantA

TOP BOWUNO scores Monday 
night included: .Rec League—Vic 
Vofgitrt 183-350: O iff .Keeney 
153-879; Automotive .i League—A1 
Peretto 141, Everett 139, Banning 
359; Elke Leagus-^HIp Correnti 
139-377, Seeiela 350, Pete Aceto 
141,, Woods .139-366 and Tom 
Blanchard 139. ___

GLENNEY’S
ANNIVERSARY-iSALE
Buy Now For Easter and Save

WHITE SHIRTS
ResaJar and spread collars in fine broadcloth

^ C '  Button down collars.
\ #^ W s In solid colors and white.
Featuring: 144-76 count broadcloth, ocean pearl buttons, 
«nforized, won’t shrink, deep cuffs, long tails, combed 
oxfords.

$5,00 Values 
Now Only

PINK and 
INT GREEN

SHIRTS
Jnst received all eises In 
these two fsvorito coiors of 
p i ^  and mint green.

83.50 VALUE8

CHANNEL 18 (WOTlT-TV) will 
carry the 19th running of the 
CUiicago DaUy News R«ays, Sst- 
urdsy night at 9:30. Bud. out
standing track stars ms Wes San
tee, Mai Whitfield, Bob Richards, 
Don Las, '  Fred Wilt, Horace 
Ashenfelter and Harriion DiUsrd 
will be in action in your own Uv- 
ing room.

SOFTBAIX, GAMES ars wanted
by The Federal O>rrectlonal In 
■titution of Danbury for 'the 
coming summer. Interested teems 
may write to Edwin X  Mannion, 
Rscrcstlon Officer at the inatitu 
tlon. Mannion is currently arrang
ing his summer’s schsduls.

WHITE EAGLE Dssp Sea Fish
ing Club, at their monthly meet
ing, made plana for several fish
ing trips this coming summer. 
Boasting 80 members, the North 
End group ia looking tor new 
members.

c r u is e r s  (Msnchsster) won 
their first game yesterday, 81-4, 
.over the'Hartford Flashes In the 
Good Will Boys’ Club Tournament 
in Hartford. The locals vrill prac
tice tomorrow night at the East 
side Rec at 6 o’clock.

Silk Most Popular Cage Performer ! Nâ ssjffs, Finn’s Stars 
Meet in 8:15^C^ntest

m um
Rlchmead 
M*rc*r .... 
Harrlaon . 
Brown . . .  
Andrrnoa
ToUtn . . . .

I
Ixmmln ... 
Haurt ... 
Sprra . . . .  
M clU r ..  
llathieaon
ToUli . . . ,

CBCBCR LBAOCK 
to . MattoSUI N*. 1 (4)

.............  Ml 4M 4M 1471MrtiMSUt M*. t (•) „...............  m U M 3<7
............   M U n  3M..............  104 77 111 394..............  n  n  M Ml............... 104 M *3 M7
............. ' o i ' M ' i n  1436

84. JaaiM B*. 1 <t)
HIIdobrnnA ..............  M 100 104 310
Oesnon .................... 106 »t lU  311
J .^ p ecch U M  .........  113 73 107 311
Hlodt* ............   I l l  KB n o  33S
N. LupacOilne .......  106 111 17 307
ToUln ........................ * 6 «  " « 3  "iM  1667TeapU Bwa Hwlea (1)
Krutt ......................... 104 64 »1 309
Dorman .....................  66 101 — IM
Lavrlt ...............    M *3 N  363
...............................   104 — 10* 310

...............................   *3 .6 *  101 387
Moaler .......................  — 14 136 31*
TeUUt ., 

m.
■ti-wart
McNralry
ItcCarthy

603 4M 644 liU6

BiMs*4’ l  (I) (FartaH)
*t**a**«*>*-*a W

=: =
Total!
Newman 
D. Brow 
Cbandirr

Na. Ila4to4lvl Na. 1 (4)
101 
l i tuo

-  —  3M

Chappell .................. . . 6 7  l i t
Nork ....................... 118 *4

'/■At

Softball League 
Meets Monday

National Softball Congress, or- 
m ise d  since 1947, vriU stage lU 
World’s Tournament in Tulss,
Okla, this summer. Sept. 8-11. Be
tween 24 and 30 iState champion* 
will compete m the double elimina
tion tourney at Newblock Park ,__,, _  .
and the teams are guaranteed a defending champion Detroit Red 
85,000 travel fund, which will be Wings, favored to win tha Stanley

BOBBY BNIOBT
Herald Piwto.

NO’W $ '

SPORT
SHIRTS

8HORT 81EEVE8

divided according to the distances 
traveled by each club.

1 tourney the past three years with-• ^  ^  ^
out losiiig a game in tournament 
competition. State Representative 

I Casey Magmison has .announced

Detroit, Montreal Win 
Hockey Playoff Openers

New York, March 23 (F) —The^ahutUad goalies Jacques Plante,
the OituidittSs’ regular, netminder, 
and Charlie Hodge, recalled from 

1 R«y(Tup Hockey playckis, ’ and the 
Montreal Canadieni, operating 
with a "two-platoon”  system of

the^ beat-of-seven aeml-flnal 
aeries.

The Wings, who won the NHL
t h a t 't h r N s 6 ^ “ ;zkg:‘“; " s u u  i uTe

....

to be- announced, and the winner 
will automatically qualify for 

I trip to Tulsa. . ^
Fropesed State League

nadiena'blanked the Boston Bruina 
2-0 IQ the playoff openers -last 
nlghL

DetraR again entertains Toron-

SUM M ER
suits

Bjiqr your nenr tropical weight 
siiit BOW sad save plenty.- All 
wools, dacrons a|M mlxtiirea.

eUARDINE
'TOPCOATS

This Is a fiae topeotR tOlly lined 
and tailored lo ' perfeetloa, 
akoQ'erproot too!

All new pejttems In all types 
of ehort oleeve oport sUrts. 
Buy BOW for snnimer.

‘ 14.9.6 N O W  8 4 .1 5

13.95 N O W  8 3 .1 5
12.95 N O W  $ 2 .3 9  

$1.95 N O W  S I  .3 9

M ^ u w n  U currenUy ^ a n -1  ^  and MonUBil plays hoot t o l ^  
Northern I t<,n when both oeriea resume to

i l^  IJwthern pivlslona. and he U orrow  night, 
hopes to be able to get s- team Detroit Mainstays
^ m  Manchester to perform In tte '  Rein,, and Gordlo Howe
Northem »ecUon. A  meeting for the malnsUye in l^etrolt'i, 
all auto managers Interestod in | victory. Each scored two goals?

Totate

Nelwm .., 
Hsnien .. 
Btoodgood 
Thomaa' . 
Stevenaon
Totals

618 639 467 1646

■I. Mary'a <*1.................   83 M
............... .1 1 3  88
.................... 8* 79

..................  7* 87
..................100 108

......... .......... .'. 488
Caalar CaafM M*.

Malf-lt .........................  103
Carlson .......................  86
Pet.rs ......................   104
Brown .........................  84
Lovr Man .....................103

477 60* 1473 
1 (4) >
116 100 317 
107 101 393 
66 86 366

106 IM 333 
103 103 306

Total! 466 633 fl3  1633

Uaa letharaa (4)Wiley...... ....rVA.. 10* M6 li t  *33Ix>renzen ..................84 97 118 -ZllO. Hampton ............. 6* 111 103 311C. Hampton ............. 93 66 84 347
H. Hampton ............ 138 118 -138 373
T<^a ....................I S  I S  I S  l i l i

Collar Gaazoa Na. I  (8)Netll .........................83 87 81 380rro!by ............   108 88 106 383MeComb .................108 88 81 mBaarl ......................  88 88 88 »7Bteckel ...................  83 110 86 387
Totals ...................  4M ttl 471 1466

Bma
B. Noren ..  
A. Anderaoo 
Benoon . . . .  
j .  Johnaon 
Carlson
Touts

■hal Latharaa (I)
............... I l l  134 KB
...............-117 118 *7
...........  118 108 113

116 i n  108 
............. 108 - 88 100

I the proposed SUU lo<^ will be 
held Monday night at»8 o’clock at 
the Northweetem Club in New I 
Britain. Tha NOrthwestema iwon 
last. •ummer’a SUte Tournament

After a 2-2 firit period, Detroit 
clicked ttrice in the' second atanza 
on goalziby Glen Skov and Reibel 
to move^ihead 4-2. Howe’s pair 
of talUea and a goal by Ted Lind-

149.50 NOW *37.50
I4& OON OW  *34 50
$32.50 NOW  *23 50

r

UNDERWEAR

T-SHIRTS 1 :
ate NOW 7 2 c

. ‘ --L
JERSEYS 

Wo NOW 49c 
CLOTH SHORTS

1$e NOW

now!
OMMCOALERAV 

1W% WOOL
FLANNEI^

SUITS
Ike eiie suit that everyone 
want# at a ftt.M  saving.' Be 
.oure to look at this one. 100% 
all wotfi. This ia a real valne.

$37.5.0
' '  -

JACKETS
New apriag gabardlBe -JaekeU 
la aeveral dlfferMH oelara. Fiala 
aad fancy pattenu.

$9,95 NOW  $8.19 
$7.95 N O W  $5.98 
$5.95 N O W  $4.79
Wt wil poy for your Rnt doaokig of 
suit* top coot, coot (Mr okwho you

w hi^ was played at. Charter Oakl|^y aulllfled a Toronto comeback I Field. _ I '  -- - .
A  ve.Uran coach of the. strong

-V-

Broad Street Motors in this (fid 
SoftbaU Twilight Lsaguo at Rob
ertson Fork, Magnuaon believis 
that a strong chib could bo.fielded 
localjy, provided a sponaor could be 
hs(L Caaey mentioned the follow
ing players who might be inter
ested: Catchers — Richie Jarvis, 
Tom Kalley, Wimpy Wilaon; In- 
fleldera^Hippo Oorr,antl, P a u l  
CcMTenti, Pat Bolduc, Jlnuny Mc- 
C u ^ , Jimmy Oteason, A1 Klein,

Coaeb < Dick Irvin of Montreal

the Montreal Mayala of the Que
bec Hooker Lugue, back and 
fortlRand the strategy worked.

Bemie (Boom Boom) G)eoffrlon, 
the league's leading aoorar, and 
■ophomore star Jean 'BcUveau col
lected the Canadlou’ goals . In the 
second period while Boston waa 
ahorthanded.

Sporadie Booiag
• League . '  President . Clarence 
Campbell, who waa attacked last 
Thuraday by Irate Montreal ifana 
over -his auspension^of Maurice 
Richard, attended the. game and 
waa the object of s p o i^ c  b<xfing. 
Ten policemen were sUtton^ 
around hla box seat.

An outburst of booing wah,.W- 
roeted at the Brulaa' Hal Laycoe. 
It waa Laycoe whom Richard at
tacked in a aticR>awing(ng brawl 
in Boston March 18. -

In the dreuing room, after the 
game; Irvin said his idea of using 
two goallea was “ to win the 
game.” He said he hadn't decid
ed whether he would use the two- 
goalie ayatemln the second.game 
of'the'aeri'ea. ‘

..............  674 604 636 1704m. Jsha’s (1)
8. Grxyb .............. M lU
Zuwl!tawfkl .............103 66
H. Q n yb  ..................  117 84
F. KUbachA ...............103 16
A. Rubacha .................66 —
Plocharciyk ................  — 88
ToUIa .............

CemmaaMr Map4ltt (1 )„ .Ballard ..................... *r  *8 88 m

104 » 7  
14 Z7S 
84 307

lU S?
110 308

.618 6U 631 I t t ;

One of the moat popular baskat. 
bajl performers aver to sUr on tk» 
locBLsceno, magical BQbby Knight 
will bk-Qonored tonght at tha Afw 
mory by hla Nastltt Arma team
mates and humeroua local fan*. 
The personable' Knight, who can 
make the big round ball do any- -

n ixeept talk, first appearod la 
k City In 1048*wlS KutUte. 
During the past oovon aoaaoiis, the 

talented Hartford Negro al«o alar* 
rod with the Britlah^Amerlcaiia U ;. 
txfih the Eastern and Amatlean f 
Leagiiea. Bjr far the Mggaet gate 
magnet aver to perform w in  a 
Manchester quintet, the . erewd- 
pleaaing Knight ia expected to lure 
another large crowd for tofdght'a 
exhibition between Nassiffs and 
Danny Finn’s Al̂  Stars.

Defeated Hawk, Leaox 
Currently sporting a laudaMa 15 

won and three loot record. Mana
ger George MitcheU'a high-acoring. 
quintet recently com bed a 19- 
game winning streak which waa 
snapped by the MUwaukae Hawks 
on their secoixl visit here. Duilag 
the atremk, the locals posted 
triumphs over several top-notch 
quinteU Including Milwaukee. 
Lenox, Maas., Merchants, Now 
York whirlwinds, Frankie’s  Drive
in, Hartford St. Cyrils,' Moridan,' 
Taft villa Shyma Club and tha Now 
London City League AU Stan.

MiteheU wiu ahovr a strong start
ing team against the AU Stan. 
BriUiant Jimmy -Ahearn, UGonn 
atandout the paM two seasons, aad 
steady Wally Wimolra wtU atari up 
front, and tall Kenny Goodwin wlU' 
jump center. Two of the atate’s 
finest cagen. Worthy Patterson 
and Knlmt handle backcourt 
duties. Giant Matt Formon, TiUy 
Duboae, Pinky Hohenthal and aet- 
ahooter Charlie Stetson from East 
Hartford wlU be nady to apell the 
starten. In hili .debut with the 
locals last week in Norwich tha 
■harp ahooting Aheam scored 29 
polnte, mostly on aet afiota aad 
driving layupe.

Two S-1 Glaata
Two cagen who would certainly 

never win any p<>pularity conteata 
locaUy, but who Have always mada 
a decided hit with SUk City t m ,  
Finn and his fiery teamlBate 
George Feigenbaum will start at 
guard for the tavaders. A  S-7 glaat 
who formerly iidrfornied ia the 
NBA with tha Roifiuater Royals, 
Jim Davla wUl Jun^ centar aad ' 
accord Goodwin a strong battle 
for nbouhding honors OCNT's Ed 
Roman, also 6-7, will start at for
ward with Ronnla MmeGUvny, an 
AU American candidate while alar- 
ring ^ th  St. John's Brook
lyn. Another ex-CCNY staadeut. 
Shorty Thomas ia also expsetsd to 
be with Finn’s array.

Ihe feature contact la aeheduled 
for 8:15 with a pnUmlnary at 
7:15. Mcmben o f this wlntar’a 
High a q i^  WlU laeet a taam Oem- 
priaed .of Trinity students la the 
fln t game. Armory box offloa wlU 
open at 6 o’clock.-

Buklnd 
Yawrvnee 
Yacano ; ,  
OUroy V...

ion

Total! , ....... ............. 474 634 607 1616
i toeaai <*>». ■.«. .Sillltch ........................ M 102 106 iatt!!on ..............103 M 83 :
N. Vlun*r . . . . . . iV . . . . I 4  103 113 :
EicholUcr . . . . . . . . . .  107 86'. IB  :
Mc<?urry ...............   101 116 101 :
Total! 4M il l  633 1638

NBA PLAYOFFS AT A  GLANOB 
Tneaday’o'Heaolta

Syracuse 110, Boston 100 (SyiBr 
CU88 leads best-of-S Kriea 1-0) 

Fort iVayne R8, Mlnneapoltz tT 
(Overtime, Fort lYayne leads best- 
of-S series 2-0)

Wednesday'* •ehednla 
Syracuse a t Boston .
Fort Wayne at Minneapolia 

Tharaday'B Schedula 
Bolton at Syracuse 
Dhly game aeheduled

enlto . .  Mtom .. 
Aeelo

Totals . .

Thehager Willie Pastrana
Battles A l Andrews Tonight

‘' i ,

Cowirt 
Btfiln. . 
Patton 
Johnioi 
Cranda
Total!

!h 23 ijri—^TeenligcrAPastikno wax named by Ui8 lnt8i>

M y

___  ̂ _____ _________________WUUa Paatrano, a clevar middle-
Benny' Paga^ John Ixipaechinoi I weight fiwn-down ^ u th  who has 

I BUly Hannah; outfielders—^Bentie been a ^ro four years, t'onlght takes 
A u g t^  Red Gavello, Al Whitney, o „ crowd-pleaaing AI Andrews In 
Joe Thompeon, John Rivoaa,. BUi ms nationally televised ring debut 

I Shaw? BlUy Cobb. And the. lilt ia I at Chicago Stadium, , - 
'far-from complete as there would Paatrano, 19, riaka a string of 
be aeveral other candidatea inter- eight straight victortea agunat 
eated in tiying -out for a local Andrews, W, the Superior. Wia,

I team. battler wlio aiwaya acta a fast,
But one thing certain, tha Silk bnilsin|r pace.

3ty nine would hkve to go out of I The l()-i 
I town to acquire a tOp-notch pitch- 10 p.m. K8T, Ruuka the first time 
er, some. one . like BtU .Overlay.!Paatrano haa fought above the 

' I Mawm-Dixon Line. He' la fitnn New
I Orleans and recently hfiz been

UGonn’’ Announces
Athletic Schedules I “ŵlSt " r i r  t ebUd in

July. /
Stinging Right

Storrs, March 2S— T̂he Univer-| The youngster h a s 'a  atinging 
I atty of Connecticut varsity spring I right and snapping left jab but. 
athletic teamz-^baaeball, golf, ten- like Andre)ws, he la not recognized 
nia and track-~wiU (xnnpete in 43 for knockout power. Becauae 
regularly aeheduled contests' be- DUnola Boxiim Laws prohibit a 
ginning Ajuril. IS, when the base-1 fighter under to to be mstched for 
tall team m8eta Northeaatem atlmore'than eight rounds without a 
Storrs, it was announced today by I special wifiveri Paatrano had to get 
Athletic DlriMtor J. Orican Chria-1 hi* mother’s permission for tha 

I Uan. I Andrew's bout
Besides the dual oompetiUon. Since turning pro Paatrano haa 

I the U<7oniui will efater lix  cham-1 fought aa a featherweight, light- 
plonahip even'ta and « '  quad-1 weight, welterweight and middle- 
ranigle match in golf. Ivrelght H« baa defeated, am<mg

Baseball has the largest ached-1 others, Bobby Dykes, Jkcquea 
ule with TO games; tennis liata 10 iRoyer, Jimmy MiLrtines and Jackie 
i..ial iriatchea and two champion-1 Labua in a record of 29 victories 
ship'matches;*golf has sight dualtln 35 atarta. Ha lost four and

GLENNEY’S
mm

,aa aigh<
I matches,’ two champloinslilp tour- 
naya and a quadrangle match; 

Land track Uata five dual jneets and 
I two championship meetA 

. In addition to the - 20-game 
I schedule in baseball, the UOonna

fought two draws. Ha la 
wlthaii

credited
___ right knockouts and saya that
ha ntver has been knocked off hla 
feat. .

Andrews ia a OnifMe, busy- 
flatad baUler who lest a eloee de

789 MAIN ST.
will also play four games eiv their I cirion . In hie teat start to Joey 
annuli southern trip to CamplOlardello, Jan. 27 at Norfolk, Va  
Lejeune and North 6ut>Una;.bo-|Andrawa origtnaUy waa scheduled 
g m ^ g  April 4. These gamae dDlfor a rematch tonight with CHar- 
net eeunt in the effletoa reeor(to,t4iUe, Qrbo riaa eenvieted lari week

'fat Hilla4ilpbla o f aeaaott Gkargea:

national Boxing Club a* a replace
ment.

Some experta who have watched 
IPastrano work believe he may 
prove to be a "riiSeper” and coidd 
upset Andrews. Bouts in Blinois 
are scored on point system, with 
10 going to the winner o f each 
round and nine or less to the loacr.

Andrews has 31 victories, 10 de- 
feats and 2. draws. He-has scored 
three te<fiwical knockouts but only 
once haa flattened a foe for a  10 
count. That waa a  aurpriae third 
round kayo over GII TOmer at 
CSileago Stadium lasLjfsU.

Last Night *8 Fights
SeatUe—Al WtUtanis, 156%, Loa 

Atigriea, outpointed Milo Savage, 
161. Salt Lake Oty, 10.

Ocean Park, Calif. — Ramon 
Tlacarene, 147%, Juarez, outpoint' 
ed Art Soto, 152%, Oakland, Calif., 
10.

S a c r a m e n t o ,  Oalif.—̂ BoM>y 
Woods, 136%, Spokane, etopped 
Jimmy Savala, 134, Fresno, 6.

Rictanond, Ckllf.—BlUie LcRsa, 
166, Sacramento, stopped- Jim 

162, Oakland, 5.
Pnlladelphia — George Johnson 

156, Trenl<xi, N. i ,  outpointed 
Garth Panter, 109, Ogden,. Utah, 
10.

Miami Beach, FIa —Bob Batter 
flrid, 1S1%, Chicaffo, outpefinted 
Marty MarshaU, 1S0%, ^ trcR , 
10.

BuKalo, N. Y.—IrMi Pat Lowry, 
140, Toledo, stopped Jimmy Wat
kins, 150, Buffalo. 8.

Duluth, Mkm.—Don Jasper, 1901, 
Duluth, etopped Monporoe Qegt, 
ISO. St. PiMri, 2.

H oly o lw . M asA  — WUUe F«p, 
1S0% , H a rtfo rd , O om i., outpoin ted  
CtMtlio nuxw , 127%, Brocfidyii. 
10. ,

483 633 488 1611
lehiiU a’s A H w ^  U>Topplns T7 86 - 97 363»6<S%i*y ..106 108 84 M8Chapman ...V............ 88 88 113 311Fplh.rsill ................ 87 88 100 396plrlM-y ..........  103 117 104 333

Totala

0*W’a (3> .
Bycholaki .................... 108 81
Brnmiakl ......................83 K
WllhriJn .................  86 M
BImmnna . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88 188

347Narih X*4Im6IM Na. 1 (8)
K. Holm it . . . . . . . . . . . . I I  n  {8
TyUr ..................... .  US 17 93
G. Chappall 100 108 93 301
H. Helmta ...................  84 83 106 313
Raima .........................  to  114 103 306
ToUIa ....................    476' 481 471 1436

■4. Ja aat’  Na. t  <4) _  ___
Aceto ............   106 84 '  I I  303

iFlln ........................   88 i l l  100 317

496 4*8 488 1493

woionrs u u arc
I ............

IS

480 608 60S H98

llolumphy 
ToUIa . . . .
Paalanoa' .
Phllllpa . . .  
Goler . . . .  

ISeebe - 
:Uclntp!h , 
Peretto . . .
Total! . . . .

93. 93,
....... 474

ft la e tas <t>
M

486 1463

Noyr OpM
Bepstlriag 

e New e Usei 
CleaalBg, 

EepalriBg,irii
BwWilNJ ^

15 Years’  Ezpeiiance Is Your 
Gaerantoe of SatistactIqBt

M ODERN
R A D IA T O R  W ORKS

10 HILLIARD ST. (REAR) 
50-9-9682

C a m i

490 468 488 1444

oteel
44U

land
Twerdy ■
Holmea
Noclter
Cowl*# ■ 
Totala

Town ■•4*n (4) ^  ___
.....................  84 96 - 88 377
................... 88 — — 88
....................... 11 {7  f t  388
........................84 80 86 319
....................  M2 88 110 Sn.................. — to 80 180

......................   468 440 471 1873
Tamplke Aala Body (8)-

CdnatanUne ........... .  94 80 — 174
Burn! ...........................  10 83 ' 71 341
PumHl ........................ 80 81 101 383
Bhorta ........................... 85 101 108 » 5
Pound aooeoeeeeeeaeao 90 108 379
Lo t  Score  ........a*!. ^  — 90 90

WORK GLOTHfS
For Painters, 

CarpentenC Planibera

e »  • n t  A M i t nMAtHRrif 0
N

' A T

TotaU .437 476 1831

BBC P lJ t T O m  (PINAU 
Paeiwl’ a tl>

H. Bmlth ..................  104 108 88
B. Pasanl Br. ........... 88 118 104
E. Pa«anl 
Poudrler . 
KovU . . . .
ToUU
NowIckI . 
Korney . .  
Spencer . 
Suchy . . .  
J. se ller

.............114.106 .. 18
633................ 630 5*3

Dari-MaMa (I)- .  .
................  130 114 141
................  101 111 US
eaaaeee**# 10^ SS lUS
.................... 13* 107 114
. . . . . . . . . . .  670 646 617'667Total# . . . . . . . . .

Th* major league record of M 
“gnind slam.”  homer* was 6*t by 
the'late Lou Gehrig of the Yan- 
keea la SS Mg league aeaeone ef 
plqy. 6

•CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

Prompt eervlee far aB mahM 
la MW eperiaBy etalfril iaria> 
tor repair Separtmaat.

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

laeerpeeateS
389 EA8T CENTITST. 

MI-9-111#

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
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■ V.

€lm ified ' 
Advertisement
CLA SSinE D A D V T. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A  M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLA SSinE D  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
T O tV  OOOFERATION ^WILL 

BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Lost and Foand
w n i. THE paraon who too)^ (ra y  
twMd topcoat by miataka at Man- 
chaatar Country .Club. Saturday 
aveninc, pleaaa call M I. >-9302.

LOST—Lady’a wrlat watch batwean 
'Sanford Road and Poat O ffica, or 
on Broad St. bua. MI. 9-0M8. Re 
ward. .

ABnoancenents
TAX RETURNS prepared lA your 
home or by appolntm m ^ Exper
ienced tax wont. MTMI. S-473S.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared. 
CaQ Dan Moalar. MI. #-*829 or 
JA. 7-S215.

Antovobilss for Bale 4

1940 PLYMOUTH bualnaaa ceupa. 
Call MI. 9-SS29 after B p.m.

For thoae extra clean auburban 
and atation wiFoha, be aure to aCe 
our fine aelection today.

■1954 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN .PE 
LUXE FOUR DOOR SUBURBAN 

Radio, heater, hydramatic, power 
brakea, power ateerlna. A ll de luxe 
extraa. an eatate aale. LMa than 
4.000 milea. Unbelievable new con
dition. New car guarantee.

19S4 f 6 r o  c o u n t r y  s e d a n
V-8—Eight paaaenger. Radio, heat
er, Fordomatlc. A ll other de luxe 

juipment. Driven a guaranteed 
8.500 milea. Juat ilka brand *new. 
New car guarantee.

1953 FORD V-8 RANCH 
WAGON—Tutone green, white wall 
Urea, all de luxe equipment. An 
unuaually clean wagon, like new 
Inatde and out. 17,000 actual mUea. 
Fully guaranteed.

1950 PONTIAC “ 8’’ FOUR DOOR 
— A ll metal ataUon wagon. Beauti 
ful tutone green m etallic finiah. 
Radio, heater, aU.brand new white 
wall Urea In auperb condiUon and 
very low  original milea.

M any other flne, clean uaed cara 
In atock. W e give excellent terma 
and tradea. A ll cara fully guaran-j 
teed.

Open UntU 9 P. M. Dally

b a r l o w  m o t o r  SALES
Dodge-Plym outh 

Windaor Avenue, Rockville 
Phone 5-2538

TH EM ! OU6HTA BE A LAW ! By FAGALY and SHORTEN

BICYCLE REPAIRING, all types, 
EngUah a  apecialty. Now open 4 
p.m . to 9:30 p ja . Mancheater 
C^cle Shop, IM Weat Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9-2098.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared in 
your home or mine. Call ML 
9-4938 for appointment.

DAXRY QUEEN No. 2, S07 Ifiddle 
Turnpike Weat. After the ahow 
atop for A treat.

1955 FO RD 'Fairlane club aedan, 
$296 down. Radio, heater, white- 
walla, .etc. Never regiatered, un
der so mUea. Eaay paymenU. 
Douglaa Motora, 338 Main St.

m aterlT C H IN Q  and rug weaving. 
Prompt aervlce. Mra. E lliott, 75 
Henry S t

HOME MADE plea and cakea on 
order. Phone MI. 9-8871 or 84454.

Personals
— i--------

KEN’S SHIRT coUara turned. Call 
ML 3-5978.

Antomobiles for Sale 4
FOR A  GOOD DEAL 

and A  GOOP DEAL MORE 
See McCLURE 

. ; New and Used Cars

McCLURE PONTIAC, Inc.
87S Main S t, Manchester 

TeL M I-9 -i5 i5 -O p en  Eva. UnUl 10

BEFORE YOU BUY e  used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 385 Main 
street MI. 0-4671. Open evenings.

OLDSMOBILE, 'S3, four door 
sedan, su ^ r  *88'. Power steering, 
power brakes, hydramaUc and 
extraa. Excellent condlUon. MI. 
9-9367.

BLACK 1950 OldamoUlle 9S; Hydra 
maUc. Like new. Radio and heat' 
er. Tel. RockvUle 6-3071.

1947 BUICK converUble. Call 
34304 after 9 p.m . and all 
Saturday.

1948 PONTIAC four-door sedan, tu 
tone grey, 3325. MI. 9-8827 after 4 
p.m.

1951 STUDEBAKER four door, 
low mileage. Runs Kood, looks 
good. Can be. . seen at Gerich' 
Service StaUon, Buckland, or call 
MI. 9-1575 before 6 p.m.

lu T liO ttA A * ' 
fiMooma«iT 
7kUE«i 
OPCHKtiiS 

IN&fOR 
M ou rn m E N  
MlMUTfSTO 
O eM tO N I
OMKVomcE*'

A lT O N E tM T

dClO CK YM l^
m cN O U om o
CLIAATMA
nkCTOsy d m i 
SpOOVMKnS 
INTNI'-----------

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

BOY’S 38”  CohimbU M cycle, like 
new. MI. 84173. /

Business Services O ffejx^  13
FURNITURE Repair Service 
Complete repairing, refiniahing, 
reetoring on all types of furniture. 
Zlgmund Goads, Prop. Form eriy 
of W attine Broe. Tel. MI. 8-7449.

V AND M rubbleh removal and odd 
Jobe. MI. 9-8088.

RUBBISH and aabba ramoved. Gen
eral cleaning of atUca, cellara and

I. CbU M  ------------------yarda.
moval.

and M RubUah 
ML94T8T.

Business Services Offered 13
BARLOW TELEVISION. For aalee 
and aerivee call MI. 8-5096. Mem
ber of Telsa.

HousehoM ServlM
Offered 13-A

I. Uno^ *FORMICA COUNTER tops, 
leum, pieaUc wall Ule. Asphalt, 
rubber. Vinyl, cork Ule. The TDe 
Shop. >Q. 6-3688. Buckland,

WEAVING of bum s, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hoUery xima, 
handbags repaired slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men*e shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. M arlow's Little Mend 
ing Shop.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irone, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con
diUon for coming needs. Braitti- 
Waite, 83 Pearl street.

THIS IS 
PACKARDS 

YEAR
SEE BRUNNER FOR A  
■ KINO-SIZED DEAL 
ON A n e w  o r  USED 

SHARP CAR
■85 OU5S " 8 » ' HOWDA'Y—Ra

dio, heater, hydramaUc, white wall 
tires. Leas than 200 milea. FuU 
price 13,995.

*55 MERCURY SEDAN—4-vrmy 
power seaL windows, steering, 
brakes, m dio, heater, autom atic. 
Less than 3,000 miles. .

•54 PACKARD 300 4-DOOR— 
Power steering, radio, hM ter, au- 
tomaUc. Save $1,000.

'53- PACKARD DE LUXE SE
DAN—Radio, heater, autom atic, 
white wait Urea. Real sharp.

*51 8TUBEBAKER 4-DOOR SE
DAN—Heater, overdrive. $M5—  
$95 down.

'49 PONTIAC 2-D 06r .
*49 HUDSON SEDAN.

- . *4S CHRYSLCat CONV.
'47 BUICK SEDAN.
'46 DeSOTO S ^ A N .

BRUNNER’S
PACKARD

Rockville Road, TalcottvIHe 
Open W ed.-Thurs. Until 9 
Au Day teturday UnUI 5 
A ll Day ^Sunday Until 6 

$500 M ore Fd^Y our Car In. Trade
For A  '5 5 “lS ck a rd  V-8 Clipper 

GET MY DEAL '

1954 FORD, 3-tone green, Fordma- 
Uc, whltewalla, skirta. Unted 
windowa and many extraa. Nice 
car. MI. 9-7174.

1949 MAROON M ercury converU
ble. Overdrive, whitewalls, radio, 
heater and spoUlght Clean. Call 
MI. 3-7480. I

1947 BUICK converUble. PI. 34804 
after 6 p.m . ■ —

1983 CHEVROLET Bel-M r sport 
coupe. Tutone. R a d io ,. heater, 
white walls, clean. One owner. 
Low mileage. MI. 9-2385. -

1960 PONTIAC eight, two door,- 
radio, heater, hydramaUc, white 
wall’ Urea. Elxcellent condlUon. 
RockviUa 5-S3$9. '

1951 CHEVROLET hardto9>4t)tone 
' blue, radio and heater. Powergllde 

and white walla,' Low m ileage. 
,G ood condition. MI. #4077.

f u r n it u r e  Retmiahlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F . Thorp. 
Phone MI. 9-6785.

ABC SERVICE CO. Factory au- 
thorixed servicing for all Hot- 
point appliances. All wringer 
washers, Blackatone, ABComaUc, 
Maytag autom atics. Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. Work guaranteed, 31 
Mmde. MI. 9-1578.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a  new 
low price. Keya made whUa you 
wait. Mariow’s.

PaintfnK— Paperinr 21

HelF 15
HOU8E77IVB8, Incraaae your fam 
ily income, few  hours and eve
nings dii^daylng "The R oytf 
Line”  of top quidlty mercliaadiM . 
O istom  made items, chem icals, 
toya and gltta. Many exclusive 
sales item s and premiums. For 
fUU aatalls call Royal P lastics 
Co., file. MI. 9-3789.

CLERK-TYPIST for permanent 
poalUon. Write detaUs Iv  letter 
only to Orford Soap Co., Manches
ter, Conn.

RELIABLE woman care for 15 
month chUd, one to tw o days 
weekly, 9 a.m .4:S0 p.m ., $4 dally. 
M l. 9-4181.

ANY4»ADY can earn $18, $38-waek. 
ly, part time. Show Malaonette’a 
di'esaes, lingerie. (Bonus D resses), 
P. O. Box 881, Hartford.

SHORT OF FUNDS

Work momings or after
noons. Housewives preferred. 
No experience necessary.

Phone ADams 3-1944
SALESWOMAN, ready-to-wear ape 
clalty shop. Excellent salary. Call 
MI. 3-8113. 8:804:30 p.m .

Help Wanted—'Male 36

NOW IS THE tim e to have your 
Job done before the ruah. Free 
esUmates. Paper book avaUable. 
Also taking orders for outside 
n o tin g . ML 8-1614, Raymond 
TTudeau.

WANTEUi—Part Umc help. Hours 
4 p.m.-lO p.m . Also man for Sat. 
and Sun, Must apply In person. 
Van’s Service StaUon, 437 Hart
ford Rd.

>AINTINO, decorating and floor 
aandlng. New 1988 waUpaper 
hooka. Free esUmatea. CaU Gil
bert Fickett after 8 p.m . MI. 
84983.

WANTED—Five men to sell com- 
MnaUon windowa, part Ume. Ex
perience not necessary. Tel. MI, 
9-9988 -between 6 and 9 p.m .

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO - ELECTRONICS .  Tele- 
vialon Servicing. "L earq by Do
ing”  at "ComiacUcutta Oldest 
Electrcmlcs School.”  Spring term 
starting. EnroU now for practical 
day or evening clasa. For free 
descriptive circular phone JA. 
8-34#8, or write NiW ~EngIand 
Technical Institute, 198 TrumbuU 
St., Hartford, Conn.

Bnilding— Cmitraeting 14
GENERAL .Conatractioh, altara- 
Uona, remodeling, plaatic Ule, 
counier work, g a r^ e , ate. No Job 
too amau. Blugepe Olrardin, 18 
Trotte;^ S t MI. 9-8809.

CABINET M AKmO — We also do 
aU types of carpentry work, re- 
modeUng, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. ICstimates Kladly given. 
Cau Dick at PI. 3-6896 or John at 
ML 84769.

m ST R U enO N : Diesel Is going, 
places. Come- along! Prepare for 
this good pay trade now. We w ill 
personaUy Interview mechanically 
IncUned men. Write for free boqk, 
“ Blaming Power In Diesel”  and 
Free sample lesson. UtlUtles 
Diesel Training, Box O, Herald.

. CALL TRAYS TV 
For Quick, Honest. Reliable 

Service .
Call MI-0'6660 

I f No Answer Or Eveningtu 
MI-9-7609 •

. BILL TRAYGIS

STONE, BRICK work and concrete 
woric. CaU ML 9-8461 days. MI. 
8-5043. Valentino BeUuccl.

BUILDINO contractor, custom 
built on your lot. Cape Cod, 36* x 
S3', 4 room* com plete, $10,(KM. 
Also all types of carpentry work, 
roofing, siding and csm snt work. 
Special on finishing two rooms up
stairs contplete $1,300. Phone 
RockvUle 8-8111 or 59884.

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. CaU for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 878 Adams 
St. CaU MI. 9-8130 or 34879. .

NEUV CONSTRUenON, remodel
ing and repairing expertly done. 
ElsUmates gladly given. Robert M, 
Alexander) M l. 9-7n6.

MELODY 
night caUa. 
ka. 9-2380.

RADIO-T.V.
Guaranteed

phono’s,
aorvice.

STATION WAGON. W illys • 1949. 
Ehccellent condition. Reasonable, 
eaay terms. Gerich Service Sta
tion, Buckland,̂  MI. #-8023.

POTTERTON’S'm LBVIBION and 
Appliances. For sales and service 
call MI. 9-4587. Member, of Telsa.

CE R TinE D  
USEP CAR BUYS

1953 Dodge f-D r , Sedan—Radio, 
hsater and gyrom atic drive. Ehc-
cd len t ...................

X953 Studebaker V-8 LsndchiiM r 
4-Dr. Sedan—Radio, h eate^ su - 
tom atic drive. Excellent. Save 

1952 Pontiac Catalina H a rd top - 
Radio and heater, hydramatic.
Many ex tra s.'........................$1395

3953 Studebaker CUiampion Star
light Coupe-^-Two-tone, low  mile
age ....... ..................... $1395

3951 Studebaker-V -8 Landcruiser 
—Rkdlo and heater, autom atic
drive. EhcceHmt......................$795

3950 StudebakM Champion 2-Dr. 
Sedan—Radio, heater and over
drive.C lean . . . . . . : ............... $485

3949 Studebaker Land Cruiser 
4-Or.— Radio, heater, overdrive
CSeah. ................ $445

.'M any Others A t Low Prices
CHORCHES MOTORS 
studebaker Sales. Service 

so Oakland SU Manchester 
Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.

MI-9-9483
Term s at Bank Rates

3941-40 OLDER Chevrolets, Fords 
othar good traniqiortatlan. Good 
credit enables us to accapt $5 
dewn. Douglas Motors. 83$ Main

3958 CHEVROLET Bel-Air hal-dtop 
radio, heater, very clean, good 
tires. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
S t

1964 CHEVROLET Del Ray coupe 
Radio, baater, pdwergUde. 18,000 
mUea, $346 down. Ea*y payments 
DeuHaa Motors, 888 Main.

3880 CHRYBUER four door, in ex- 
eeJlaht ooudlUoa. Whit# aidswalla, 
low  nC eage, fully equipped. Pri 

■ vata party. M  84088.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
BATTERIES 80% off. Square 
type as tow mm $4.85 ex., long type 
$7.96. W ritten' guarantee. Cole 
M otors.-M l. 9-0980.

NEED TIRES?
Firestone, Goodyear, Goodrich, 

Pennsylvania and U. 'S.^No dovm 
payment, 20 months to- ^ y .

q o u f  MOTORS 
SE R V IC E N T ^

438 Center St.—MI-9-09B0

Auto Repairing—Painting 7
CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhiuil, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. AU work guaranteed.'

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet etc. ........ $124.95
Pontiac, OldsmobUe, etc .«$^74.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 W eekly 

New M otor G uaiw tee.

COLE MO'TORS 
436 Center Street 

• _M l-9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Instructiona from  your 
home. Dual-control Insured car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man. 
Chester Driving Academy. PI. 
3-7349. ToU free.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School 
Loat confidence 'quickly reatored 
by a skilled, courteous Instructor. 
Uoense included. Insured, duel 
controlled stsndsrd and hydrama- 
tic cars. M l. 9-7388.

AUTO DRIVING instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI. 
9-6078.

PARAMOUNT TELEVISION. For 
television sales and servica call 
MI. 51847. Member of Telsa. - ''

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, 
television sales and aervlce 
MI. 9-6860. Member of Telsa.

C. AND H. HOAR. Rubbish Remov 
al. Cellara, yarda and attics 
cleaned. M l. 51084. MI. ,9-4(m.

FOR prompt. EXPERT V 
SERVICE ON

NORGE. BEINDIX, CROSLEY 
W A S H I^ —DRYERS 

/  Can
W ALLY’S APPLIANCE. 

SERVICE
East HM'tford BU -53?40

BUSS SEPTIC tank service. Oean- 
Ing and repairs. MI. 52330.

SERVING m a c h in e  repairing — 
courteoualy and expertly done 
Work guaranteed at low coat. ABC 
Appliance Co:, 3l Maple St, MI. 
9-15ZS.

HAND AND power mowers aharp- 
ened. Saws filed sitd set. Pick-up. 
MI. B-2SS0.

MANCHESTER — T. V. Servlte. 
radio and T.V. a|>eclallsts since 
1934. Charier member of Telsa 
MR 56680 or MI. 8-4607.

ANTIQUES Refiniahed. lU]
done bn any furniture. 

Main189 South
s-aea.

St.

Apalring 
'nem an, 

Phone ML

QONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna cittiveralans. 
PhUco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 51486.

COkB>LErTE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R . Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
range#, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
smaU iqipliancea. Welding, 180 
Main Street. ML 94878.

STANEK ELECTRONICS. For tele 
vision salts and.servica call ML 
51134. M ember of Telaa.

INSTRUCTIONS gtven from your 
home on insured dual controlled 
cars, standard or automatic. M. A 
M. Driving School. MI. 94841. If 
no answar call MI. #4636.

VICSH’S TELEVISION. For salts 
and aervlce call MI. 53980. Mem- 

.her of Telsa.'

ISMFORO 
Oeo. 1948

ttx'or.

$88 M ain.

k S Q ian tJet
in Jk

in good ooodl- 
t  tuoor. X

DooglM Motets,

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. AU 
lessons on insured dual control 
ears, standard or automatic. 
Capabis experienced instructors. 
Cordoer Auto S ch o^  M l. 94010, 
JA. 74880.

fte a d  H e ra ld  A d v s .

Ma LONBTY’S Radio and Television 
Stores, Inc. For sales and ssrvice 
caU IQ . 51046. Member of Telsa.

H. ft 1. T.V. SERVICE. For tel5  
vlaion and service caU MI. 94668. 
M ember of Telsa.

KRAMER’S T.V. 'Sarvlce. For tal5 
vlslan salsa and service call MI. 
58888. Mamber o f Telsa.

FOR TOUR remodeling Job or 
new w ork, CaU Wm. Kanebl. Con
tractor and Builder, 318 Center 
St. Tel. M l. 57778.

BUHDINO contractors. AU types 
of carpenter work done. Garages, 
alterations, foom s ftnikhed, roofs 
etc. Free estimates. MI. 9-8661.

Florists— ^Nurseries 15
WE FEATURE M ldugaii/ Peat 
fertilisers and Ume, Hart lawn 
seed, garden supplies, seeds, ever- 
-greens, roses, bulbs, G<dden Gats 
-Gardens, 360 Tolland Tpks, At the 
bridge.

Roofingr—Siding 16
FDR. THE BEST in Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, guttara, 
conductors and roof repaurs call 
CoughUn. ML 57707.

RAY’S ROOFING CO, Shingle an<L 
buUt up roofs,' gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow. MI. 52U4, 
^ y  Jackson. MI. 3-8828.

Bonds—Stocks—
. Mortgages SI

FIRST AND Second m ortgages 
bought for our own-account. Fast 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 344 Main street. 
ML 58418.

ATTENTION 
HOMEOWNERS

You can pay o ff a.Ioan o f $3,000 
at $50 per-month. See Shrank Burke 
or Mel Redman /  about a 2nd 
m ortgage. y' ■

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis Street 
Hartford

Business Opportunities 32

$54 PER WEEK—Part Umc. 8 hra. 
daUy a.m . or eve., all day. Sat. 
We will hire 6 men who want to 
earii extra incom e-profit eharing. 
Apply Thursday 7:30 p.m. sharp 
Personnel D lv., Martin-Parry 
Corp., 138 Albany Ave., Hartford.

MAN TO work in automotive store 
Retail experience .eaaential. Apply 
F. ft D. Auto iltore, 856 Main St.

Wanted—Used car lot man. Must 
be experienced. Good pay, abort 
hours. Amily Used Car Mi 
M oriar^ Brothers.

(anager,

A rtides.Fbr Ssto 4*̂
ROYXL a n d  Smlth-Caconn' port- 
aMa and standard typewriters. 
AU makss o f adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

m a h o g a n y  d e s k . I t  Grandview
St.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and n if 
strips for braiding and hooking. 
Jen's Rug Shop, 66T alcott Ave., 
RockvUle, Ctmn. Phone 54706.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator, in good 
comUtien, Ideal for twttage, MI. 
94180.

-------r -

BANK Ru n  gravel, stone, washed 
sand, loam. Immediate delivery. 
Asi^alt plant open April 1st. Nuss- 
dorf Sand' and- Stone. MI. 57408.

SIX  R(X>M8 of furniture, 
four years old. Owner 
state. May be seen between
8 p.m. 318 School St.

CLOTHES U N B . For the Zip Grip 
clothes line requiring no clothes 
pins, call JA. 9-1734.

WESTINGHOU8E MOTORS, % ; H , 
1-8 h.p. Will sell below wholesale 
price. MI. 8-4164, 8 to 9 p.m.

PRACm CAIXY new hoepltal wheel 
chair. Cost $130. sell for $75. M l. 
53396.

100 LB. KEG of No. 8 common 
nsUs, $8. Call MI. 14773.

SUMP PUMP, bronM, used very 
litUe, $40, Phone M l. 9-9989 eve
nings.

Boats and Accessories 46
18’ WOLVERINE molded plywood 
outboard boat. Complete with 
controls, steering, lights, etc. 35 
h.p. Johnson outboard motor and 
Teanee trader. May be seen at 89 
Tanner St.

OIJTBOARO M otor Lay-Away. $10 
down. Order a Sea lOng de luxe 
5 h.p. now. Reg, $181 now $141.88. 
Reg. $258.50 13 h.p. Sea King 
de luxe now only $2*6.88. Just $10- 
holde it (or you until M ay 15. Then 
pay balance or pay on Wards 
Monthly Payment Plan. Mont 
gomery Ward, 824-838 Main St., 
Mancheater.

QUTBOARD motor eervice. Town. 
Motora, Inc., 18 Brainerd PI. 
Rear of Tripla X . MI. 8-8557.

WANTED —Experienced huUdoxer 
operator. Call evenings after 6 p. 
m. MI. 9-4SS6.

C91RI8CRAFT BOAT kits. S’ pram 
$58 deUvered. 14’ Sportam 
$189.96 deUvered. 14* Caribbesn 
runabout, $307 delivered. Many 
others to choose from  Including 
caUn cruleera $377 and up. Bar- 
low 's, 1089 Tolland Turnpike 
Buckland. Tel. MI. 3-5095.

ROUTE -SALES
National Firm now accepting 

applications on Route, RockvUla- 
Mancheeter area. Route consists 
o f over 400 established fsipHy ac
counts.

Job offers: Good pay, 5*4 day 
week, permanent position, no lay
offs, all personnel qeneUte end ex
cellent opportunity for  advance
m ent  ̂ .

Applicants must be young (2.1- 
40), married and able to furnish 
good references. Prefer men living 
In RockvUle-Msncheeter area who 
have eome . route or direct sales 
experience.

For Appointment Phoite

MR. M. J. ELLIS
at <^-7-3231

Thursday 12 Noon to 7:30 P. M.
d r iv e r s , applicatima being ac 
ce^ cd  for dump truck drivers. 
Must be good steady worker with 
excellent driving’ record. Age re
quirement 35-38 years. Apply Thoi. 
Colls Conatnictlon Co., 251 Broad 
St., Manchester. -

MAKE $30 daily. Sell luminous 
name plates. Write Reeves Co., 
Attleboro Maas. Frea samples 
and details.

$400 MONTHLY spars time refUl- 
ing and coUecUng monay frqm 
our five cent High Grade Nut ma
chines in this area, No.seUingi-To 
qualify for work yoU m ust-have 
car, references, $ ^  cash, se-' 
cursd by inventory. Devoting 8 
hours a week to busineaa, your 
end on percentage coUectlons wiU 
net up to $400 monthly with very 
good poesibilitiee of taking over 
full Ume. Incom e increasing ac
cordingly, For interview, include 
phone in application.' Write Nut-O- 

'M atic Co., Inc., 40 , $&changa 
Plac6, New York 8, N .Y. .

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addlUona. CeU- 
Inga. Workmanahip guarantaed. 
A. A. Dion., Inc., 399 Autunm 
Streat. M l. 8-4880.

Bird
ft Son and oOier roofinga. Get our 
low coat, terms. McKinnay Lum
ber, Bolton Notch. MI. #4628,

Ropfinx and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Speciallstiv In repair% 
ing roofs of all Udos. Also naw 
roofs. ^Gutter work. Chimneys 

.cleaned,, repaired, 38 years’ ax-
Strience. m e  aaUlnatea. Call 

owley. Manchester M l. 8-8381.

Heating—Phimbinx 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. >|L

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  GO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, Btorage. Call MI. 8-8187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1433.

MANCHESTER PacluMfe Dalivary. 
Li|^t trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove. m ot^K  specialty. Folding 

.M l. 8-0752.chairs for rent

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO—Exterior and interior, 
papertianglng, callinsa rafmiahed, 
WaUpaper. books on requaat. Bsti- 
Mates given. Fully insured. CaU 
Edward R. PrlcsTM L 51008.

BIDWBllXi’S Soda Shop, -BxceUent 
opportunity, good volume, cen
trally located. Reasonably priced. 
For appointment to in se c t call 
A. R .W U k le  ft C o.. Exclusive 
Agent MI. #4388. .

WOMEIN, SEW easy brunch coat, 
n>are -Ume, material cut, inatruc- 
tlons furnished. Profitable. Write 
Accurate Style Mfg. Inc. 33 Pine 
St., Freeport, New York,

J l Help Wanted— Female 35
SHIRT PRESS Iterator. Apply pi 
person orily. New Model Laundry, 
78 Supimit St̂

WOMEN FOR general housework: 
Some know ledn of cooking. Must 
live in. MI. 9 - ^ .

ROAD CONSTRUCTION forem an. 
CapaUe roan who knows his work 
and can handle men. Good oppor
tunity for right person. Refer
ences required. Apply at the 
Thoe. Oolla Construction Co., 251 
Broad St., Manchester.

Building Materials 47
Mehogany Paneling per M $190.00

X 8 W estern Sheathing
per M $80.00

4 X 8 C. D. Plyecord per M $120.00 
Framing 2 x  8 to 2 x 12

per M  $00.50
H ear Caaing. ------per C $8.90
M at^inei] Square Shakes 
colored, 18” ...............per eq. $12.20
Flush Doors .............from  $8.50

W e ere In a poaitlon to quota 
on part or full carloads on most 
item s.-

. NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

381 SU te Stseet 
North Haven, Conn. -- 

Telephone CHestnut 52147

HenssMIii Goods I I

leavISf 
n e aaa

Ndtice
ot Dssiceioau counr w a 
Side .jnayground a t the e f- 
o f thS General Manager, 

1 o f Manchester, at 8:90

Bide w ill be received on pav«- 
ment o f baskstbaU courtr at tks 
W est 
fice 
Town
P.M., Thursday,. March SI, 1966, 
at which time Mds w ill ba opened 
in public. Bide, sealed and martied 

Pavement o f Basketball Court 
at Weat Side Playground”  muat 
be in the office o f the General 
Manager - before the time ^ t e d  
above. The right la l eserved to  re
ject any and all Mds.

A ll bids must conform  to  tha 
epecificatiohs and blddars form s 
which may be procured from  the 
Superintendent o f Recreation, 22 
School Street, 'Manchester, Con- 
necticuL

Notice

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry* 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches ' expertly. 
Reasonable prices; Open dsU]^ 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI. 9-4887.

Fuel and Fiecd . 49-A
SEASONED Hsrdwood (or stove, 
furnace or fireplace. Cali M l. 
57088. Leonard GigUo. Bolton,

BALED HAY. Apply Bdw. J. H<U, 
1009 Main St., M anchaster.xM L 
34118. .

PIN BOYS wanted. Call or apply 
Mancheater Bowling Green. MI. 
8-4882. .•

Salesm4;n Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN to r e p r in t  local con. 
cem . Age requirement 80-40 
years. ESccellent opportunity (or 
right man. Starting salary $75 per 
week. Write Box S, Herald, giv
ing compKte details and refer
ences.

GOOD QUALITY baled hay. W. B 
Williams, Bolton, Routs 44-A. 
Call MI.’ 51868. ;

Gardeq— Farm— ^Daiiy 
Products >50

s a l e s m a n  W ANTED
' Hard hitting, aggressive sales
man to sell Lincoln and M ercury 
cara plus Safe. BU'y Used Cara. We 
require a young married man. Must 
be w illing to work long and hard. 
Wa offer remuneration lim ited only 
by your own ability' and initiative. 
This Job should pay at leaat $7,500 
yearly. Pre'Vloua automoblla a x p ^ - 
ence not necessary.- ’

A t^ ly4 n  Person To 
MRl BElJaCRSy . 
Sales Manager 

M oriarty Brothers

Help Wanted—
Male er Female. 37

CLERK-TYPISTS

Excellent opportunity for 
young, single women 18 to 30 
who'are now working in Hart
ford but would prefer, to work 
in Mancheater. High School 
education required. Pleasant 
working conditona, paid vaca
tions and excellent insurance
benefits. »

. *

Write Box N
e ■

ejo Herald
-For Personal Interview

BENSON’S; INC. Vhr telavl$ion 
salqa and service caU ML l41M . 
M ember o f Telsa.

PAINTINO "'AND Pa|iMliai«lt«. 
quality worit, reaaonawa pncaa 
and prompt aarvlet.- adll- 
raatea. Fully Inairod. Call Bart 
Plaata. ML 56Sas.

A HOMEMAKER for adulta In a 
comfortable suburban home with 
labor aaviig tfovicao. Somaeno to 
taraated to ponnanant aacurity 
with good pay. Live in asesntial. 
Raforancea iMuirod. Phona for 
. appointmaoL PI, 5S0ML

DISHWASHER wanted 
Soda Shop, 785 Main 
after 7 p.m.

at Com er 
St. An^:

Sitnationa Wanted—
Female ‘ 38

CURTAINS laundered and ironing 
-done to my hpme. MI. 9-4383.

Situations Want^d-r-
Male " 39

PAR TTIM E Job 9:00 5m . to 1:00
t m. Car avallahla. References. 

I. 9-0078.

Dogs—Birds—;Peta 41
MANCHESTER PET Center. $95 
Main St. MI. 9-4378. Parakeats. 
Guaranteed ainging canaries, 
tropical fish, hatortera. 8. and H. 

. green stamps on aU purchases.
PEDIGREED COCKER Spaniel, 
m ale,.red, A.K.C.-registered. Ask
ing $ » . MI. 9-j»3i.

Livestock— Vehleleu 42
WE BUT QOSrs, ealvai aUld beat 
catUa, A lso ''  boraaa. Ptalb Broe. 
TaL M L 1̂ 7 MB.

APPLES—Baldwins and DelidoUs. 
Vefy reasonahie while they last. 
Bring your dwn containers. Bot 
ti’s , 360 Bush HiU Road.

APPLES—Ptekad and WlndfaUa $1 
and up. McIntosh, Baldwins, 
Rom es. Greening* -and. Wagner*. 
MI. 8 4 h f.

CXIW MANURE, excellent (or 
lawnS -and gardens, $5 and $10 
loads. MI. 8-7804, 94781,

Household Goods 51
FRANK’S IS. Buying and aelltog
«ood used furniture and antiques.

fiU be open 9 a.m . to 8 p.m , MI. 
9-6580, 430 Lake St.

FURNITURB-W e are buying and 
aalltog good used furniture. Jones 
Furniture, $6 Oak St. M l. 51041.

B'ABY CRIB and' bathinet, in ex- 
cellant condition, $10 each. MI; 
94153.

KEINMORE mangle Ifoner, Imper
ial cocktail and lapip tables, rose 

■V -̂vtog room arm chair. MI. 8-8835.

Group o f sample lamps. Values 
p to $36. 80%  ort.

AMBER’S FURNI'TURE
A t ¥he Green

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to->S:30'

W  to

ONE VIGORELU porUMe sewto« 
machine, 'sella for $349.98, first 
$100 takas me h6ma warranteed 99 
years. Brunner’s Packard. Open 
Wed. and Thura. 'til 9. Saturday 
'til 8. All day Sunday 'til 

- Brunner’s Packard, Rockville Rd 
TalcottvUle.

AUTOMATIC WASHER: Get your 
General E lectric today. Save $100 
at Brunner’s. Gn)y 42c a day pays 
everything, sales tax, ,1 year aerv 
ice policy, 8 year w airailty on 
unit. Open Wed. and Thurs. 'til- 9, 
Saturday ’til 6, AU ' day Sunday 
'til 6 .’ Brunner's Packard, Rock- 
vine Rd., TalcottvUle, Conn.

MAGIC CHEF g u  Stove, $38. CaU 
MI. 84M 8 qftsr 8 p.m .

NOW OPEN, a fte r  MiU -Antiqi)# 
Shop, Rente No. 4  «n d  No. 44, 
Beltoo. Anttqdaa bought and sold. 
M L 5B $$0.,

-

in  accordance with the require- 
m enu of the Zoning Ragulationa 
for the Tovim o f Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoning Board o f Ap
peals w ill hold a pubUc hearing on 
Monday, March 28, 1968, dbt 8 
P.M. in the Hearing Room o f the 
Municipal Building On the follow 
ing applications:

Ellen J. Swanson for extaaaien 
o f permission to make and scU 
ties and to  re-locato sign wM di 
will be 10' irom  sidewalk, at NS 
Center Street, Residence Zone A.

Shady Glen Dairy Bar for per
mission to extend parking arM  
100’ weaterly o f praawnt area at 
840 Middle Turnpike Stoat, R4si- 
dence Zona AA.

M iller Pharmacy, Inc. for  par- 
mistion to sell packaged alcoholic 
llquqr In drug store at 390 Green 
Road, Buaineas Zone I.

M iller Pharmacy, Inc. for  per
mission to lllunilnatc algna w nidi 
are affixed to building at 399 
Green Road, Busineea ZonM I.

Stanley N ichols Jr. for exten
sion ' o f permission to  have mors 
than 5 room ers at 105110 Blrrii 
Street, Buaineas 2!one II and Resi
dence Zone B.
- Helmer- W erdelin for  permission 
to erect addition 10’ x  22’ to aide 
o f dwelling r ^ c R  w fll b i--«m re«l- 
m ately 3’4”  from  nerth side line 
which is closer than regulations 
allow St 49 Pleasant StreeL Resi
dence Zone B.
. Fred Hettinger fo r  Mrmlaaion 
to erect addition 30’ x  SO’ to w itd- 
ing shop (noh-confonqing) at 300 
Xliddle Turnpike W est, Busineea . 
Zone II and Realdance Zone B.

M erbert Bradley' for permiaalen 
to convert single fam ily dwelling 
to tw o fam ily dwcUing on lot 
which is smsUsr than permittod 
by conversion requIremtnU; also 
to locate this dwelling 8’ from  
horth side line .which is 3’ closer 
than soning regulations nUow, 
which w ill be located on north
east com er o f Church and Cbast- 
nut Streets, -Residence 2tone A .

Stusit W olcott for pcrmlasien ■ 
to operate an appUanee aervlca 
buaineas in bam  and to hava ai|^ 
for same at 174 Main Street, Raai- 
dence Zone A .

Anthony Toumaud for perinis- 
aion to maintain free standing 
pound sign located approximate- 
y  10’ from  New Bolton Road, at 
intersection o f I ^ s  Street, Real' , 
dence Zone AA.

Jessie M. H ewitt fOi- permlaaim 
to operate g ift aSop to bulidtog'-at 
rear o f 29 Foster Street, Residsnea 
Zone B.

Manor Soda Shop fo f permia'-’ 
sioh to maintain lighted sign 
which is affixed to building at 883 
Green Road, Buaineas Zone L 

L. L. Newell for pemvlssion to 
malnUin lighted sign which is 
affixed to building at 828 Green 
Road, Business Zone I.

Jo'nn Tierney for permisaion to 
erect building for use as a funeral 
home and to have frea stAnding 
lighted ground rign op property 
west o f -207 W est Center Street,' - 
Business Zone I. ^ '"

Robert H. Smith for pennlaslpn 
to conduct golf driving range, 
erect small building for storage 
o f accessories, and have sign- for 
same on properly south ot No. 417 
So. Main Street, Residence Zone 
AA , and Rural. Rasidence Zona.

Edward Vilg'a sod  Steva Kesa* 
kowski for peitnisaion to  erect 
dwelling which w ill be ' located 
closer to side lines then regula
tions allow on lot located on Brie 
Street (E ast o f  No. 377 Keaney> 
S t.), Rural Residence - Zone. v 

W atkins Brothers, Inc. fo r  per
mission to erect addition to 
funeral home at 142 East Center 
Street, Busineea Zone I.

A ll persons Interested m ay at
tend this hearing. ' • . .
ZONING BOARD OF -APPEALS 

W illiam S .. Stuck, Chairman 
Oharlea S; Towle, SecreU iy

CONVERSE,

PAINTINe AND 
f  APER HANDIND

TELEPHONE
MI.9-32M

SErne tiNKS
-AND

PLUiSEO SEWERS 
W6HINE OLEUKB
Septic Tanka, D ry WaBa, Sairer 
Ltoea lastallaft ~  Cellar W ater- 

Proofing Doao.

MciONNlY U O S . 
SKWnAGE DUPOEAL on. 

1S51SS fa a rl 8 1 . X tf. M I-54M 8 ■ i

'V - r
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HoM thoU Goods 51

a u t o m a t ic  g a s  water haator, 
4 yoaro old. M I. 84194.

VERY CLEAN eomfortSMo room, 
71 Chaotitot St. Parktag epaco. ML 
8-8764 momlngo.',■a'

F R ld D A lR B  automatie waabor, 
Voqr roaaonabli. ->& 8-8716,

Ca AINBT m ONBR, $88. E ltctro- 
maalar stovo, |18. ia. 54177.

ROOM FOR rant near Qrater. 
Heat, hot watar. Gaatlanum pn^ 
fsrrod. 87 Footer S t MI. 8-6881.

iooUBLE ROOM for woridng'''cait- 
rantlemen. Also staglo

W KfnLKITCH EN  stovo, for coal 
o r  wood. Plpo toctaidoft, $88. CaU 
after S p.m . w .  586M.

BUNI^ BEDS tor aala. Raaaonahla. 
Vary good condition. MI. 53488.

stFe  PDBCB 
act Make an

! w r q ^ t  
in jS lar, 1

iron dinette 
Mlj 9-7889.

e n g a g e m e n t  b r o k e n  
' 'YOUNG COUPLE 
W ILL SACRIFICB 

«> M E  OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT  UP—JUST PAY 

819.83 
MONTHLY 

Hera’s 'D ia  Story—T ^  waa aold 
to a  young coupls on Jan. lOth 
A  few  days later they Informed 
ua tbity wlBhed to cancel tbefr 
order bocauao tboy w on  not got- 

'’ tfiig  married. Paymonta o f al- 
m<m $200 have boon made. If 
you have a good Job and are 
honeat and n llable, then this 
Is fo r  you.

b l o n d  b e d r o o m
U VIN O  ROOM SUITE 

.5P C . DINETTE SET 
Mpkllco”  E lectric Refrigerator 

**Cal«vic”  Combination Bangs 
' ’Maytag'* Waaher 

"Emeraon”  Television 
' ‘H oovsr’* Vacuum 
' ‘Mohawk”  Axminster Ruga 

‘ ‘Ssaly”  Box Spring 
"Saaly Mattress' 

linoleum , Tablee, Cabinets, 
PiieUires and a Few Other Item s 

Shown By Appolntoaent .Only 
PHONE ME Atr ONCE 

MR. ALBERT 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 
A fter 7 P. M. CH4-4690 

Sec It Day or Night 
A—tr—B—E —R—T—’—S 

48-45 Allym S tn e t Hartford

B o s rd  S t

p le 'or two 
room- ‘

two gsntlei 
84 U gh St.

BEAUTIFULLY fumiahsd ^ aciou s 
room with complete Ufht bouaa. 
keopiiig facUiUea avaUaMe., WUl 
rent atogla or double. Children ac
cepted (lim itad). Central Reaaon- 
ablt. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

IN PRIVATB HOME, quiet neigh 
borbood, large ^paaant, heated 
room for'gentlem an. Referancea. 
MI. 84188.

l a r g e , pleaaant fum lahid'rooip 
availalde. Gentleman preferred. 
Private home, parking fadlitiea. 
818 East Middle Turnpike. MI. 
84194.

FURNISHED ipom. with kitchen 
'privilegea, for rsUred lady, $9.60 
per week. Call after S p.m . MI. 
55868.

ROOM FOR Rant. Gentleman. 
E . Center St.

Biuincss Locstions
For. Rent 64

BUILDINO on Center Street, ault 
able for small bustosaa or for ator- 
age, hardware, lumber, etc. MI. 
8-7953.

OFFICE SUITE, excellent decor, 
complete facUttlea, atreet and rear 
parking. Rental $78. $81 Center 
St. MI. 8-llSO or MI. 51849.

He For Sftk 72
$1000 DOWN, la ige S baftraom 
ranch, flrapiace, l  a e n , b isb  ala* 
vattcB, fraea,' s w e ,  aubrnbaa. 
Oartiut W. Hutebina. MI. 941$2, 
D*4DM'

IMMBDIATB occupancy. *Braaf5fd 
St. a a a a  six room atogle, older 
hom e. Enclosed porch and S-car 
garage. Oil h eb l Price $lt.SMl. 
M anchester Aaeociataa. ML 9-0184, 
59821, 574U  any time.

40 FOOT RANCH 2$' Uvtog toOm, 
paneling, fireplace, 2 targe bed
room s, elumtoum storm windows, 
1 acre good land. Suburban. Oidy 
$9,900. C M ton W. Hutchins. H L  
501S2. 9-4694.

NORTH MAIN S tree t- Six room 
Cape Cod (8 unftolabed) to excel
lent repair. Attached gMTMgM, nice 
lot. On Hartford bus Itoa. $12,700. 
Warren E. Howland, Raaltor. ML 
$4M 0, MI. 58711. •

NORTH END—Threa-famUy bouse, 
8 4 4 . new aiding, no tumaca. FuU 
pries $14,000. $2,800 cash required. 
A.C.B; Realty. MI. 58892.

WOODBRIDOB ST.—Spacioua 8 
bedroom, ranch. Attached garage, 
screened porch, ceram ic tile hath, 
storm  aaisi. 4%- mortgage may be 
assumed. Priced to sell at $18,900. 
Warran E. Howland, Realtor. MI, 
$-8000, ML 50711.

MANCHESTER—Needs paint and 
piqier but this Mx room home haa 
oil heat, la centrally located and 
can be bought for cfily $10,800, 
Also, duplex 8 and 8, one aide in
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
$10,000, Gaston Realty Co., offica 
168 School Street. MI. 8 ^ 1 ,  MI. 

•9-8781.

H oosw  For 8alo 72
$UA05-« 1X rooas €■># CM, two 
unflnlrtied, dormers, opaa atalr- 
way,-aQ bast, recreettow room, 
bar,<aUa lot with trass, nsar bus, 
school and atorea. Carltoa W. 
Uitehtoa. ML 5S183, 54886.

MANCHESTER

STRjaPT----Nodr va- 
aeveirtroom colonial

n o  MAIN 
canL JjMTgM 
with tw o car gataga on- lot a ( 70 
X 270. Houae haa faur badrooma 
but an additional bedroom cyn 
be aaiuy made. M any eboleaofea- 
turaa. Good poaaUdUUea for piofas-t 
atonal or buatoaaa man. Asking 

^ . 900. “ r .

SpMUNDB B T R B E T -O nf block 
o ff 'Cantor. Six room Capa Cod 
with aU rooms flnlahad/ Fireplace, 
front oqrihors, ewnbtoation win
dows. iU to deUehad faraga with 
am ssite drive. Immediate occu
pancy. Selltog fo r  S ie jm .

T. J. CiROCKETT 
. Broker 

O ffice: MI-S-I^IO 
Resldenee: MI-5V751

GARRISON Odonial, Porter St. 
section, breeseway, attached ga
rage, beautifuUy landscaped lot, 
custom built home. Sensibly 
priced. A . R . WUkis ft Co. MI. 
9-4889.

ROCKVILLE—Large ' store, 108 
Weat Mato St., aH>raxlRiately 
4,000 sq. ft. with basement, ideal 
for most any busineaa. Ample frea 
perking. Rockville 6-4879.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate four 
room  Ckqto. Rica shaded lot. 
-Amealte drive, Timken burner. On 
bus Um . F uU -price ,$10,900. Gas
ton Realty Co. O ffice 186 School 
St. ML 53881, MI. 9478L -

A  ZONE, lot 80 X 184, on good 
stifaet $1,800. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. M l. 51842.

Wanted To Rent 68

G EN IBAL ELEC7TRIC Dryers. 
R sg $349.96. Your cost only $189 
or 39c a  day. Onie 34-inch G. E. 
4 burner yeUow range. Regular 
$349.16. It’s yours for $189 or 38c 
a day. One G.E. 8 foot green re- 
frigsrator, regular $239.65. Out 
it goes for $179 or 30c a day. One 
11 foot sriiite G.E, freeser upright, 
regular $480.98. Look at this price 
$378, -oniy 47c a  day. One i l  foot 
whits G .E. refrigerator, $349.96 
— our price $339.00. O n e  
white G .E. 4 burner electric stove, 
34-inch. Regular $329. our low
?rice $148 or 35c a day. Brunner's 

'sekard, J ^ k v U le  Rd., Talcott- 
-ville. Com .

"W E THREE” ; Raporter, wife 
and son, need an apartment after 
May 1. Unfumiabad, raasonable 
rent desired. Four or five rooms. 
Call MI.- 9-3473 any tima.

WILL PAY six months rant to ad
vance. Call AD. 84181.

FOUR OR five rooms for two 
adults. References. MI. 57683.

WANTED on or before Oct. 1, four 
or five room apartment in Man
chester. Adults. Call mornings or 
evenings, RockvUle 8̂ 8980,

CLEARANCE SALE. AU 1955 Gen
eral Etectric TV. U.H.F. and 
V.ILF. coneolea and table models 
up to $150. Trade in on your old 
set. Open Wed. and Thura. 'til 9. 
Saturday 'til 8. All day Sunday 
'tu 8. Brunner’a Packanl, Rock- 
villa R d., TalcottvUle. Conn.

YOUNG COUPLE looking for UirM 
or four room apartment, furnish
ed 6r unfumlahed. MI. #4881 eve 
ntogs.

Maeliinery and Tools 52
ONE CHOREMASTER riilUvator, 
lawn m ower, attachment and a c 
ceasartoa. ML 59306.

w n ji  TRAD E cborSmaster rotary 
lawn raowar, used one season, for 
12 or 14 ft. boat. MI. 94348 after 
• P-n»-'

Musical Inatrumenta 53

LADY’S  SIZE 185baaa accordion. 
Can after 8 p-m. MI. 57161.

MUSIC Inatrumental rental. Com- 
pleto line of inatrumenta. Rental 

- ^n*ltod to  purchaae price. R ^ e -  
aenttog Olda, Selmer, Bach, Ped
lar and Bunfty. , Matter’s 
Studio. 177 MrKi

bCnsic 
ML 57800.

WcarhiK Apparel—Furs 57

SILVER POX jacket, like new, $49 
. CteU MI. 57991.

TSenagen! Sevaral 
bloueea, itses 13-14. 

,CaU MI. 94496, .

a t t e n t io n
ahliia ami

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED—Uaed ping, pong - table, 
ML 5I4Q8.

WANTED— Used ■ aquarium 
pump, c a n  Charlene, age 8. 
8-SB88..

R o o b u  Without B9ard 59
FURNISHED bedroom- near Ce 
ter. Gentlaman preferred. 35 Fo 
totsSt. ML 8-8847. ^

ROOM FOR gefiUlltoan at 372 Mato 
St. Parking. ML 5407L

CENTRAL, c l e a n  cwnfortable 
room s, continuous hot watsr. MI, 
58180. -

CENTRAL, a ssn , com fortabls 
room. Singls or doubla. Continuous 
hot watar to bathroom. PrlvUegss, 
ML 84841.

L ig h t  h o u s e k e e p in g  rooms, 
fumiahsd. For ons or two work
ing adults. N o '. children. MI. 
9-4390.

ROOM FOR rent. 16$ Maple St 
CaU betwsen 11 a,m . .  2 p.m . MI 
8-4813. -

FURNISHED room, for rent. In
quire Mra. Marcln, 186i Bis#ell St,

NEAR NEW high ichool. rooms, 
private showeivend bath, private 
phone optional. Parking. Extm  
quiat Qroond floor, 874 Sdto'toi 
St. MI. 9-0066, early mornings or 
avsntoga. ____ ■

VERY CLEAN, comfortahla bed
room . Rsltoble genUamsn. ^ e t  
home, parking. 388 Oak St. Mions 
M l 51330.

COMFORTABLE ROOM, double or 
stogie, quiat boroa, Sbowar bath. 
Garage or perktog. Gentlemen 
preferred. ML .8-IMf. _____

ROOM TO rent with private famUy, 
Rm atag hot water. One minute 
from  bua. Inq“ ' “
Sbop. Can ML 
ML 58MT.

Inquire St
ML 5 ^

State TaUer 
After $:80.

HOLLISTER ST. Near achool. Six 
room Cape Cod, oU fired hot 
water heat. Fireplace, storm win
dows, doors. ExceUent condition. 
Priced St $13,500 with occupancy. 
Manchester Associates. MI, 9-0384, 
59231, 57433 any time.

TWO BEDROOM ranch, large Uv 
tog room , fireplace, large level 
lot. Occupisney. Price $9,860. Man
chester Aaeociates. MI, 84384, 
9-9221, 8-7433 any time.

DUPLEX 4-4. New G.E. oU hot 
water heat. Two-car garage and 
shop. Inside redecorated last year. 
Call owner MI. 84707 or ML 
3-6072.

MIDDLE-qGIX) couple, desire 44 
rooma, unfumlahed. Muat be cen
tral. References, MI. 9-0488.

RETIRED O O U Pl^ desire 8 4  un- 
fuiTdshed room s, garage, or apace 
for car. Tel. M l. 53083.

YOUNG COUPLE desire 8 or 4 
room heated apartment. JA. 
8-2336 after 4 p.m .

3usine& Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER — BxceUent 8% 
acre plot, to Manchester Green 
area. AU utUities. Many poaalbla 
uses. Warren E . Howland, Raaltor, 
ML 3-8600, S471L

Houses For Sftle 72
88 STEPHENS ST. Custom buUt 
fjpur bedroom 'brick colonial, ft 
car bested and fireproofed j 
rage, den, ■ewliq' room , two ft 
places, -gumwood trim  throughout, 
ceram ic Ule bath and lavatory. 
Walk-to linen and cedar closets. 
Convenient to  bus and school. 
Ownsr moving oMt of state. For 

Intmant to im pact call A. R. 
e  ft-Co. MI. 9-4889.

ANDOVER—It is not too esriy.to 
start planning for  this summer, 
see this'cxceUent 5 room summer 
cottage. Could be converted Into 
year-round home. Completely 
fum i& ed. New stove and re
frigerator. Secluded lot near lake. 
— $10400.

BOLTON—5r00m  Cape Cod (2 
unfinished). Radiant heat, p ic 
ture window, open stairway. 
Aluminum-combination windowa 
Lot 128' X 312’. Good budget buy 
-^$10,900. .- ,

MANCHESTER—5room  Cape Cod 
(2 partiaUy finished) in Bowers 
School D istrict and near njew 
high Khool. This bohte to excel
lent condition. Tiled batn, fire
place and amesite driveway. New 
heating system and nicely land
scaped lot. Gt can buy with $700 
down,—$18,500. ^

M AN CH ESTER-BrsK d'new  gar
rison Colonial. Com er lot in 
Bdekley School District. 8 rooms 
m -tU eft hatha A chance to buy 
,a home In a  choice area.— 
$18,000.

MANCHESTER—If it is land you 
want along with a good home UiU 
liating la for you. 8 room Colonial 
on Doming Street with a lot l2l* 
X 600’. Older home to exceUent 
conditon with oil heat. Aluminum 
combination windowa through- 

'  out. 3 cheilea building lots In 
eluded. First time on the'm arket 
at 818.8(>0.

MANCHESTER—You w ill get' 
thrill when you Inspect this cus
tom built 7-room <>pe Cod (2 
unfinUhsd) in the Bowers School 
d istrict Features brtesew sy and 
garage, fu ll- - shed dormer, 

' ceram ic tiled bath, raiaed hearth 
fireplace and numerous other ex
tras. Lot 150’ X 180’. Asking 
— $18,800..

Sea Tlieaa Uattoga TODAY 
By Calling H ia

J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  C O .
654 fiontMr Street 

MI-8-4112, JA-2-4080, M I-54885, 
MI-8-7$47

THRBB YEAR old Cape Cod. near 
naw achool. Four rooma and bath 
down and. Duna up. One room  not 
coroptatsly ftoiahed. Storm wto- 
dowa. flraplaoa, bot watar igU heat 
$H %  mortgaga may ba aaaumed 
by purebaatr. No agfnta jdaaaa. 
Iwimadlate occupancy. jnM oaf 
Owaar. ML 5 8 0 1 . ^

MANCHESTER GREEN—6>i acre 
plot, cleared, flat land. Ideal site 
for apartments, $31,500. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor. MI. 8-8600, MI. 
5871L

MANCHESTER 
Price $14,000 

Six room Colonial in immacu
late condition. Large kitchen, living 
room, dining room and la-vatory 
downstairs, 3 bedrooms and hath-/ 
itxMn upstairs, porch, lovsly land
scaped yard, amesito drive, 3 gar 
garage. Approxim ately $3,()()0 down 
payment to approved buyer. Phone 
FRANCES K. WAGNER, Realtor 

MI-9-0028

•MANCHESTER
five room ranch house.

Sulubur

Lots for Sale 7S

WarnI EaUto 77
SELUNGT— IJkt 
with thtootfi^fi 
service. Alice Oamprt Realtor,

your property 
for persoBaUsed

Offica 848-Mkhr-Str- Manchester! 
Ml. 54845

OUT OF TOWN client totereataft n̂ 
Manchaster .residence. What hava 
you to older eix or seven, roomi 
nomee, town or outskirtet John A. 
Lawler, Broker. MI: 57178.

FOR PROMPT courteous sarrica. 
Bailing er buying r ^  estate call 
JohnsoQ Buildtog Company, Man- 
chaater. MI, 8-7428.

IF  READY to buy, seU, axebanga 
real eatate, mortgages arranged. 
■Oonault Howard X  Hastings, 
Agency. MI. 51107.

ABOUT TO Bell ydur^rpToperty? 
Immediate action assured. A. 
Gatto C o . Raattors. CH. 51 
eves. JA.q84|)88.

ARB YOU CONSIDERINO 
SBLLmo YOUR PROPERTY? 

Wa w ill appraisa your property 
frea and wubont any obligation. 
Wa also buy property for cash. 
Selltog or buying contact 

STANLEY BORAT. Realtor 
BRAB-BURN RBALTY 

$0-3-6278

Legal Notica
UUCOa rRBNITnoncB OF axMovaL

This Is to sivo notice that I, FRKD 
P. USA, of Its Eldrldfe 8tr«el, "

■V
Wantad— Real Eatftta 77

USTXNOa WANTED -  Btogte, 
two4aiallJsJ' threwtemlly, hurt- 
naaa property. Hava many 
buyers. Jfertgagaa a m  
Plaaae call G a ^ a  L. O nkladlo, 
Realtor,,. MI. 9487$. 109  ̂ Henry 
StreeL '

WANTED—Four rOMn home, $9005 
8U,S00, alao B jw  8 room home, 
$13,900418400. Several cUente with 
aubatanttal /  cash. Carttou W. 
Hutchtoa,/M l. 94183, 54694.

Set Installation 
O f Emblem Club

J.'' ^61 
B, tea

Man-
request

deled March U, 1*66. with the Uquor 
Control Commission (or permission to 
move my Orocery Beer Permit businessnow f ■ -------  -  - -

EIGHT MINUTES from  Manches
ter, Route 44A. Nice lot for home. 
130’ frontage by 888’ depth. Price 
$1,600. CH. 51180.

LAST WATERFRONT, wooded lot 
on first Boiton Lake. Easy access 
to second lake. Water main pass
ing by loL No w ell.to dig. Excel
lent for year round home or in
expensive aummer cottage. Price'd 
for quick aale at $2,5(X). Phone 
owner at MI. 9-0790. <

t ^ t e d  at 236 Spruce Street, Man- 
cheeteL to 23* Spruce Street, Man
chester, Conn.

The bustnees 1* owned by FRKD P, 
LBA of 11* K ld rh ^  Street. Manchea
ter. Conn., M d wlu be conducted by 
FRED P. LEA. of l i t  Eldrldse Mreet, 
Manchhster Conn., as permittee.

FRED P ; LEA.
Dated' March 31. 1*65.

RockviUa Bmbitni Club No. 5, 
tvhlch haa a number o f o fficen  and 

em ben In Mancheater, has . set 
date o f Sunday, April 8, for 

its tostaUation cartmSny at the' 
Elks Home, Rockville. Supreme 
President Mra. Mary Ellen' l^ lo a - 
ser and her marshal, Mra. G ene 
Crittenden of CuUman, Ala., will 
be in charge.

Presideiit M rs; John B. Burke 
has called a m e e t^  o f all officers 
for Wednesdmy, March 30, at 7:80 
p.m. at the Elks carriage house, 
RockvUie. Mra. Burke w ill be auc- 
oeeded by Mrs.̂  Clara Carrigan o f 
Mancheater. President-elect Car- 
rtgan has appointed Mra. 'Fereaa 
Garrity o f Vernon- as her marshal 
and Mra. Mary Keeney o f 'R ock
ville as chaplain. Mra. Keeney will 
enter her 26th consecutive year as 
chaplain o f RockviUe Emblem 
Oub. —

A ll members w ho plan to at
tend the dtoner-follow ing.the in- 
staUation are requested to make 
reservations for same with Mrs. 
Rosa ValuBsi, 171 Summit St., be
fore March 25.

LIMITATION OBDBE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held

Suburban For Sale 75

St Manch-iter. <nthln and fur the 
District of Manchester on the 14th day 
Match, 1966

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT, JudS*.
Estate of Albert B. Foy, late of Man

chester In said District, deceased.
On moUon of The Manchester Trust 

-Company of said Manchester, adminis
trator. /

ORDEEBOi That six months from 
tha 16th day of March, 1966, be and 
the same are limited and allowed (or 
the creditors within which to bring In 
tbeir claims against said estate, and 
said administrator la directad to give 
Nibllc notice to the creditors to bring 
n their claims within said time al

lowed by publishing a  copy of this 
'  ■ ' having

district within 
dste of this order

order In some newspaper having a clr- 
iwite district w l"

, ___  -- this oi
and return make to this couft ot the
culatlon in. eald'^rol

NUMEROUS homes for aale to Bol
ton—FlVa room Cape Cod for 
$ 1 1 ^ ; five room ranch with at- 
taw ed garage, lot 180 x  aDD_for 
$18,000. Nlcq two bedroom colonial 
in  two acres for 817,000. Alao quite 

/  a  few bufldtog lota. T. J. CTockett, 
Broker, office MI. 8-8418. Resi
dence, Boltan Center. ML 57781.

BOLTON—Five room s and space 
additional room . Hot water oU 
heat Lot 100 x  300. Quick occu
pancy. Price $11,800. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. SO. 51643.

New
TTiree bedrooins, large lo t  
ban. t;

Large six room Colonial. Four 
bedrooms, tw o car garage. Exeel- 
lent comUUon.

Brookfield Street —  Seven room 
Dutch C olonist Four bedrooins, tile 
bath, living room, fireplace, dining 
room, enclosed porch, three car 
garage. Large room*.

New oversized Cape Cod., Full 
Wied dormer, four large bedroom*, 
attached breezeway and garage, 
Fireplace, hot water heat.

Six room Cape Cod with 21* 
acres o f land. Fireplace, three 
bedrooms, plastered walls, ateam 
h$iit. Price $11,990.

5-5 duplex. Two car garage 
three bedrooms, each side. Lot 84 x 
140. No central heating aystem, 
W alking distance to  center"ot town.

H duplex. Two bedroom*. large 
wooded lo t  Ehtcelleht condition. 
Small down payment nacesaary to 
assume exiating m ortgage.

' * VERNON
New six room Caps Cod. ,^ v e  

finished rooms, phutered walls,- 
fireplace. Price $13,5P0.

New six room Cape Cod' (tw if 
unfinighed) attaChSd Breezeway 
and garage. Beautiful view ,.

New aeven room spUt-Ievel, Fire
place, garage.

BOLTON LAKE
Four room ranch; Two bedroom*, 

knotty pine living .room , electric 
hot w ater. heater. Lake-front 
privileges. Small down payment 
for-Veteraii. ■Prto* $8,400.

Seven. ,room ;*pUt-level. Three 
bedrooms, dining room, racreation; 
IH  bath*, attached garage.'

EAST HARTFORD'
New five room ranch, 'n iree bed

rooms, hot water h ast large lot. 
Price $12,800. $1,700 down under 
FHA.

For Appointment To,,fiispect Call

g o o Hc h il d  r e a l t y  CO.
Realtors

M I-57935 Anytime

BOLTON

4-RQOM EXPANDABLE

CAPE CODS

30 year FHA Mortgages, 
is available. Located Tolr 

. land Road third left o ff 
Route, , 44 east o f the 
Notch.

. L. F. DeMARS
Builder

MI-3-6420

BOLTON—Four room ranch, at- 
tachM  garage, oil heat, large lot. 
Only $9,500 with small dowq pay- 
meht. Gaston Realty Co., office 
165 School 8L MI. 9-3851, MI. 
9473i; MI. 9-9531. t

SIX R(X)M  Cape Codj. 3 rooms' un
finished. Taro years old.-O il hot 
water heat..Lot size 100’ X 155’ ; 
Located on-W est Road, Ellington. 
Call,|tockvUle'58169.

ROCKVILLE—Custom buHt 5,room 
ranch, attached garagei enclosed 
breezeway, storm sash. Deep lot, 
$16,900. W ^ e n  E. Hf(Wland, Real
tor. MI. 34600. MI. $-5711.

FIVE R(X>M 'housf, continuous hot 
water,, .outdoor fireplace.ry Pour 
building lota. .M vats lake privi
leges. Price reasonable. Cai) ] 
3-6763.

NEW FIVE room ranch, attached 
garage, $l8j500. Vernon. - -  New 
five room ranph. Glastonbury. 
$13,800. Manchester Associates. 

..M I. 9-(>t84, 59281, 84488 any time.

■̂ WftfitiBd— Real Estate 77
WANTED—Two fam ily o r . duplM, 
in good condition. Write Box 'A, 
Herald. .

MANCHESTER—Modern, pleaaant 
four room home. Walking distance 
to O nter. Price $11,800. Appoint
ment. H. B. Brady, Broker, Man
chester. J 0 . 8-8009.

$11,900 THREE bedroom home, 
near school, two car garaga', new 
tol heating aystem, storm win
dows, screens, 138’ lot, trees. 
Carttoil W. Hutchins. ML 94183, 
9-4694.-

$8500, FOUR largs room s, oil hot 
water heat, ftol -cSlIar, plaatered 
walls; neat and clean, quiet atreet. 
Very central. Carlton W. Hutchtoa. 
MI. 94183, 9-4894.

WASHINGTQN ST.—Lovely Colon
ia l home, i^proxlm ately 8 y ea n  
bid. featurtng laig# living room , 
firoplace, attractiva, dtotag room , 
cabinet kitchen, diapoaal, two 
maater badrooma, tils bath ax- 
ceUent heating oyMtom, cotobtoa- 
tion storm windows and screens. 
Superior w ork m an s^  and ma- 
tertala throiighnit. lavB ' Tytor, 
ItaMtor. ML 5448$. ^

WALLPAPER
50% Discount

Room  lo tf 19c wp

ten days from 
and return i— 
notice flven. •

JOHIT J. WALLETT. Judfe
UMITATION 4BOBB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District ot Mancheater on the iTih day 
March, 1*66.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
, Estate of Ida M. George. late of 

Manchester In sald.-Dlstrlct, deceased.
Or motion ot Anthony J. George of 

said Manchesteiv administrator.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 17th day of March. 1*66. be and 
the same are limited and allowed (or 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, a ix ' 
said . administrator is directed to give 
nibllc notice to the creditors to bring 
n their claims within said time allow

ed by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a  circula
tion in said probate district within ten 
days from the dats of this oiUer ant 
return make to this court o f the notlct 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

" G e t  
A  L o a d
O f  T h is "  I

J f i- f iK O  P t o  Hnniiis

ftsr* is a high groda P6»t Humus 
thot has bMh tMttd by us for ev«r 
two ytort. Wo hovo boon woll 
sotisfiod with it . . . and boliovo 
you will bo, too! JET-GRO is wood 
froo, high In organic contont, high 

' " in nitrogon and only aliqhtly acid. i
No swomo or rivor muck is oddodf 1 
to JET-GRO os fillor. Whoro Peat 
Mou works, JET-GRO oncoIs!
Avoiloblo yoor'round. . .  pockogod 
or in bulk,

Avolkbk AtVovr Pororito Gordon Store \  ^  p

B R IS T O L  N U R S E R IE S  I n k
Home Of The Femotu Cbryamibemmm Db^Uyt 

PINIHURST RD, IRISTOL, CONN. '  LU 2-1151

The Buyer Is King

SPRING SALE
ALL THIS W IIK

^ IM IT A T IO N  OEDKK
AT ‘a KCOURT o f  p r o b a t e  hMd 

At ef^Mimdhefitfr' within -And for tha 
District of llADcheater on the 17th dny 
MArch. 1956.’

PrfRont. JOHN J. WAI-LETT. Judft*.
Estate of William JT. Thornton* late 

of Manchester in said DUtHct, de
ceased SK

On motion of Alice F. Thornton of 
•aid Mancheater. executrix.

ORDEIRED: That eix monthe froiti 
the 17th day of March. 1966. be and 
the name are limited and allowed for 
the creditora within which to bring In 
their claims agalnit said estate, and 
Raid executrix it directed to five 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
n their claims within tald time allow

ed by publithing a copy of 4hit order 
in'-tome newspaper having a circula
tion in taald probate dittrict within ten 
dayt from the date of thit order arid 
return make to thia court Sf the notice
given. __ ,

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
UMITATION OBOEE

AT A-COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
D iitiict of Manchester on the 18th day 
March. 19U.

Preae^jt, JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
Eatate o f Helen A. Maloney, late of 

Mancheater In adld Dialj’lct, deceased.
On motion of Francea'E. Maloney of 

aaid Mancheater. executrix.
ORDERED: That aU months' from 

the 18th day of llkrch, 1965, be and 
the same are liniited and allowed for 
the creditora. within which to bring in 
their clalma against sAld estate, and 
iutld .executrix is directed to ‘ give 

bUc notice to the crediWrs to bring 
... their claims within said time aliow* 
ed by publishtng a copy of this order 
in some newspaper. having 'a circula
tion in said probate district within ten 
days from the date of thia order and 
return make to thU court 6f the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge,

1952 OLDSMOMLE "US"
5 Door. BeSlb, heater, hydramatie. WhHa 
waU Urea.' -

1982 MERCURY 4-DOOR

11395 $1295
1953 FORb FORDOMATIC

5 Dqor. Radio aad heater.
1910 m e U R Y  4-DOOR

$1295 $595

ljF 5 4  MERCURY STATION WAGON
Radio, heater, IVIercoinatic. White waH tirefi. Very ' 
■low aiiieaRe. One owner. Two to choose from.

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR V
Radio and heater. \

1950 FORD 4JIOOR
• egrUadar. Badia emd haator.

7  $395
T949 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

Club Coupe. Bndto, heater. Very, very dean. 
Special price . ’ 1

19S3 MERCURY STA. W AGON
Badle, heater, Mereonatle. Very dean 
Special ptlea

• /  - $595 $2195
LOOK TODAY •UY TODAYl

AU O m  fioM W ith A  WrtttaB OBBiMte*!

MORIARTY
"On Xh* L6V6I A t Oeotor mad :

301.S15 CENTER STREET- M l - 3 .5 1 3 & * ^
Ev«atogB

BtU l o m

S U P E R  M A R K E T  S A V I N G S

* i 'iT '*"

•J

t«i

AU paper 
tHnpned.

avaUabte pr«-

. Speciftl ’Thu tVeek!

Pittf 5 L b . O a .  656
FMftitrtog top quaUty patote 
—to  1,883 eelors.

lURNSIDE
PMNr OOfTER

Poalar lo r  Cotettetog Fafilfe 
. MS BU BN anW  AVK. 

S oot H artfoiM A -S -42 $ fi
:'ta 7 i$ »

$ $ SAVE MONEY $ $ BUY DIRECT

10 H U S K Y  S I
ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS

10 W IN D O W S FOR ONLY

F or'A ny SIzo np to 49* x  i0 "A 8
Fraato Size. LOW •

• iiiatallattoB OpUoaat -A8
A DAY

o' $88T8 E ztra M  
AtomhHim 

' oS eU S tortog  
o Snro L oein 

■ o  Prowlar P roof 
o  Savo «p  to 

1 /8  Fl*a Coot 
o Ftogortlp OoatrM 
o FuUy Otwraateod 

o  M ^  to Loot 
a  UfettiiM

ALUMINUM— nraTALLATlON  OPTIONAL
|CO M M H A TIO N ,D O O K .
I o  C onplote With latdq doop olooer. aatoty,

m ^ '^ ^ • V o a  a n  not obligated to M y a  10 window doal—you eaa boy
• oa  few  or ao many fm you Hke.

OPEN DAILY 
9 A M . te  9  PM .

SATURDAY 
9 A.M. le  6 P.M.

ALASKAN
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

45 WEST CiNTpR ST.. MANCHESTER-TIL M l-9d88i

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
REQUIRED
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About ToWn
Two local ^>pnilMra. Arthur A. 

Knotta ahd E. 1.. O: Hohenthal Jr^  
wra goitif to  Boaton tomorrpw to 
attend the tliial two dar* of the 
Bixth annual S-day Ree^mal Con
ference' preaented by the Ameri
can Institute of Rati B rtate Ap- 
pralaera. H ie conference la be- 
ln (  held a t  the Hotel Btatler.

t^lioever saw the adddent a t  10 
a-m. on Sa'urday. March 19, a t  the 
comer of Main Bt. and PurtM l M. 
is requested to  call Mrs. Baiwbeth 
Lessard. 74 W. Middle lt>ke., Tel. 
MI 3-5M9.

Andersan-Shea Auxiliary Jto. 
9046, VFIV, will hold a  kitchen 
social tomorrow* night a t •  o'clock 
a t the home of Mra. Violet Turk- 
shot, 99. Russell 8 t

David R,' Hichols, son of Mr, arid 
Mrs. Arthur L. Nichols, 98 Delmont 
S t ,  was plMsd on the dean’s list 
a t Bryant College,of Business Ad- 
minlsteatlon in P ru d e n c e , ,R. 1., 
for the la s t marking period.

Mrs.'iOdward Edgar, tlckst cliair- 
man of the Manchester Bmblam 
Chib No. 901 inslallaitloii to  be held 
April 3 a t the Brittah American 
Chib, wants t6 remind^ members 
tha t March 36 U the deadline for 
the sale of tickets. N one,|^ ll be 
sold H  the door. Tickets M y  be 
purchased from Mrs. Tina I fiRoUa, 
Mrs, Willie LAPeUa. M ra Hsael 
P i t ^  and M ra Jean Beauregard.

A son was bom March 18 at the

TI N Y 1 N E W

. 8 . T R A N S I S t O t <

•w -r
HIARINOAID

SzENITH’S -^^V > « e :O sC R (!^

T k eg rca
Zeaith’s (kawas **Crasade to  
Lower the Cost o f H satiiigir 
Yoo owe R io  yoamV lA '

^  >>7iu| C  IW&u^!
1M AT M08CY4ACR OUARANIII

•A ST  TIMS.BAYMINT P tA N

Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
WUllaln Lofrirom, 67 Wedgewood 
Dr. ,

Gail Nichols, daughter of Mr. 
and Jam es Nichols, 351 W. Center 
8t., Is spending this week in Wash- 
In^on, D. C., as a  member of a  
group of 88 girls from the Junior 
and senior classes of the Principia 
Upper School in 8t. 'Louis, Mo., 
wnsrs ahs Is a  Junior,

Enjoy Fun Night 
At PTA Meeting

Members of ths Washington 
PTA thoroughly enjoyed the pro
gram last evening a t  the West Side 
Roc', and every numbA- was en- 
thusiaatically received. Much credit 
ia due to  every one >yho 'worked 
to make “Pun Nlglit" a  success.

“A Typical Day on Television" 
opened with Richard Bsrggren and 
‘niqm as IHimer portraying Dave 
Gairoway and Jack  Lescoulie on 
the television show “To-Day.” Fol
lowing thia number was a cooking 
schom with Mra. Thomas Turner 
as a  Swedish cook making popcorn 
balls which aha tossed into the 
audience.

Ann Bamlngham gave a  fine 
dramatic performance on "Studio 
One." I h e  “Big Payoff" waa next 
with M arian Turner as Bass Mdyer* 
son and Tom Tum or as Randy 
Merriman w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ho>V- 
ard Hampton as  tha contestants.

An added surprise was the ap- 
e of Tom Turner, Dick 
m and Roy Johnson as the 

[uira Sisters," whose panto
mime drew many o u i^ n  calls. 
Mrs. R o y . Johnson waa ths disc 
Jockey.

A nominating oommittsa was 
chosen to  pick a  new slate of of- 
fleers for next year. TTiey are Mrs. 
Stanley Juroe, Mrs, Santo Leone 
and Robert Brown.

An egg himt will be held on the 
school grounds on April 9, a t  10 
a.m. for pre-school, kindergarten 
and flrst grade children sponaored 
by the Recreation Department.

Refreahmenta were mrved ip the 
achool annex by Mrs. Lennart 
Johnson and her committee./ 

_____________ ■ •/

. With 98 sessions of p la^ttsh lnd 
them the 4XXXX foursome ''ceQ- 
tinues « i  Its path toward winplpr^ 
ths setbaok tourney at the Rim 
M en's Club on Bralnard Place.

At the end of the Card play- last 
ntoht. the qua,rtst stood 117 points 
anesd of its nearest contender, 
Uebe's. ^

Score so far: 4XXXX, 8,907;
Liebe, 5,1M: Patten, S.I78; Piano
Shop, 5,156; Red Men. 5,078;
Coughlin, 5,067; Milikowski, 8,038; 
Mistretta, 4,956; Manchester Paint, 
4,824; Olivas 4;744; Colla, 4,700;
and Town Motors, 4,389.

Setback Quartet
_  oommittes, Benjamin PartykAOnenll fine Lead f- Opslarh, SUnley P,

r '* * * '*  Orsyb and SUnley Opalach Jr..

Hear Confessions 
At Churcb Here

hrskkAust Sunday, ighaoy W iin -  
b:<fld, cilairman of St. Joim’a par-

Passion Sunday, March 37, will 
be observed as Hiaater Communion 
Sunday a t  St. John's Polish Na
tions) Catholic Church, 33 Golwsy 
St. General cbqfesston conducted 
In Polish and EngMn a t 8:30 a.m. 
will be followed by the Communion 
Mass a t  0.

After the Holy Mess a  Com
munion breakfast will bb kerved in 
the church hall by the F rlen<^ip 
d u b  in charge ot Mrs. Anthony 
Pastula, chairman. The Commun
ion breakfast proved to  be such a 
aucceas last year it has been^de
cided to  contir.’ e the ci:stom.

Confessions of the youth of the 
parish will be heard Saturday at 
11 a.m. 3 and .4 p.m.

Following the Communion

will leave for Worcester, |faas., to 
participate in a  gathering dC lay- 
msn of tha Eastern DIoesae of the 
Poiirii National' Catholic Churoh. 
in the Good Shepherd Church j f .  
th a t d ty t ^ a j

• 'Kanla of P aw f^kd t, R. 1., 
New Erigland delogata to  the Na
tional Council. National Oatholle 
Church of America, will preside at 
the Worcester convocation.

A meeting of the local delega
tion will be'held Friday. March 3^, 
a t 7 p.m. following Stations M  the 
Ckoes.

Present Students 
In fieeiial Here

Intenfhadiata piapo studenU of 
Frederic E. Werner and. Paul A. 
Chetolat presented a  program of 
an hour's duration last night be
fore sn  audience tha j flUed the 
chapel of South Methodist Churoh. 
Psime and spring Mtowers were 
used for decorationsi 

Pupils who took part are Perse
phone Kambas, Roberta C. Johns, 
Elaine C. Kasevtch, Julie A, 
Evans, Elisabeth D. Neubdrt, Lin
da J. Wiecek, Maxine E. Webb, 
Barry R. Hopper, Robert W. Hen
ry, Dorothy I. Sousa, Barbara K. 
^ e ,  Anna D. Poeppslmoier, Allen 
Kingsbury, MereditUs A. Dutton, 
Germaine C. Aubin, Janet M. Ja r
v is  Richard W. Sloan. WiUiam M. 
Stuck, Donnamaie E.. Dutton, 
Mary Anne Aronson and WiUiam 
J. TUrklngton.

Editers Service

Dr. L. Nor Dutton

Dr. L. N. Dutton, whose offices 
ars a t 307 N. Main St., wUI ds 
p art April 6 for a  two-year toui 
of duty in the Army. DOttoi 
wlU close his dsntal offlcs April 1.

Ths dsntist, who has practiced 
hers for four years, will be ats< 
tioned a t Brook Medical Center, 
San Antonio, Tex. ,  Hia wife will 
Join him there later..

Dutton^ ia a  member of the 
.British American Club, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and sev
eral professional organisations. He 
plans to  resume practice here 
after his discharge.

Jobless Oaims 
Decrease Here

Claims for u n m p lo y ih ^ t Insur- 
anok in tba Manettsster area drop
ped off -during thii wbsik ending 
March 19, according t o  the weekly 

' Import of th e  S tate Labor Depart- 
m eht releaaod today.

The re i^ r t said 486 workers ap
plied for beneflta last week, a  dr<u> 
^ f  17 from the M7 reported during 
the preceding week.'

Despite the over-aU . drop, the 
number of initial claims, which in
dicate new spdRs of unsmploy- 
ment, edged upward from 97 to 89.

Claims . f o r  compensation 
throughout Che State also dropped, 
a c e o r ^ g  to the report, which put 
the numbed of c la iw  last week at 
39,189, eompared.to 30,917 for the 
prevlotu'week. This is ths flrst 
time ths weekly claim load has 
dropped Under tha. 90,000 mark 
this year..

Tbs report Uso noted th a t the 
number, of claims in  alt regional 
offices declined except four—DaU' 
bury, up 14.1 per cent; Norwalk, 
up .1 per cent; Norwich, up .8 per i 
cent; 'and W aterbury, up 2.6 per ‘ 
cent.

During the corresponding-two 
wseks 'k year ago, claims dropped 
to 34,690 from 86.334.

Hartford, which last week re
placed Bridgeport aa the <^ice 
with .the ' most clalma, continues 
to ' lead the S ta te ' In the number 
of clainvi taken, with 4,400. 
Bridgeport, which reported^ 4,231, 
waa second again.

-  ELECTRIC 
C O O K IN G 'S  
white glove  

CLEAN
:-n likf* c l con  q l o v e i  . . .

CLEAN ELECTRIC COOKING TOO

HibUM'
. /  Now /b a ila b le

• UNCHAINID M aO O Y , . . . . . . . . . .  Al
/  A Haunting M aledy,/

• PONT CHANOI YOVt MIND AtOUT ME
Frank SiwafTiB

/  A M w a o iif w M h lsaW styla .
/P , N O I O D Y  .................................. P i p y  C o m ^

Parry Coma «t Ms bast.
• DANCE ¥nTH ME HENKY . . . . .  ftoorglo G i^

r  ̂11m  Now Rodi R «i Pop.

OPENTiks. sad Hiurs. 9 A. M. to %/P. M.
' *01897 Days Until ,5:30 '

^ ^ [ n d u d i n f ^

(C6r. of Church)

For*s foun mb|)er nSttrtss and boxspring by Eclipse— 
makers of 'Springwall. ^

"  t  .■ f *■
TWIN SIZE .

COMPLETE
< •

FULL SIZE
S ^ . S 0

COMPLETE

10 Tear Guarantee

LIFE
OFFER g 6 0 D  THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Creamy white foam latex mattress of excellent density, 
AVt" thick, full Imgth, full width, 10'/)” boxspring.

J. a ■

Why deny yourself the super comfort of foam rubber 
any longer. Don’t paas this buy!

KING
80“ MATTRESS md ROX SPRING

Full s r  Twin Stxe $79.50 Coupleto

4  W i ^  t s  B«y: BsMget, Charge, Oash, Lay-Away

HOWARD'S
•S tM A M S r.

SLEEP 
CENTER

PHONE M l-f4 3 3 8

T

in soft colors

Fashion's loveliest 
invitation to spring. 
Meticulously tailor
ed to show off your 
nicest line.

$ 3 9 9 5
and

$ 4 9 . 9 5

■ \--
JR. • BOYS
.SPRING

TO PCO ATS

r  '

Complets with'matching hat. 
T w s ^ ,  splash p a tte n s  and 
linen. Sises 2 to 8x. Priced 
from '

*8 * * ^ » I3 ®*

GIRLS' CO A T
ENSEMBLES

' ' '
Luxurious Florentine rayon 
faille coat with lace collar and 
cuffs. Sixes 1 to flx. Pricajd a t

$ 1 0 - 9 8

A s m a r t  TOPPER
FOR EASTER

Easter’s biggest ideas cap be told in brief . . .  
. th e  coats so flattering, so soft, so sipiply 

divine.

$ 1 6 ^ 5  to $ 2 9  95

Coma and 
so# our

largo assortment 
of

STRAW
HATS

$|.98  to

.98

THAT EASTER TO UCH  
GIRLS' PIXIE TOPPERS
of nylon oc aoft melting wtool. Ona pratty  Outvs after aa- ^  . . .
other, from its tiny rounded eoUsr held snug by .a b u U ^  S l f ^ Q R  ' i ; S |  7 . 9 5  
to  Its raglan sltsvea. Compistoly lined. Colors: I^nk, ^  I  a  J  i n Q  1 . 1
and blue. Sixes 7 to  14. ^  ~

PRETEEN SIZES 10 to 14— $15.91

n . m i m i e o t t
MdNCHBSTm.CeHa-

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVIN WITH CASH SALES

■ J ,

W-T-
■v..

The New GE Stratoliner

SUSHSUtrON COlitTIOtS, 
TM Muck if  a  4« |w  H iK it 
•M turii<.M'«Kk tf fcto UM* 
CMtliif toM4i. Sc4 titw l tell, 
•kick (Wit M tk. No iiert twill-

N tw  UTSA H l.s rn 0  CAU 
l o o e  tUSFACi UMT. Sm It 
iiMluece tkin-w.ll cokttracdM 
|im  you kiUs; tell tmUmt 
(Urte — Hit t s t t e in t  ttlteS  
cettini ikK m r kultt.'

H i.sfiio lu ira c i  units
k n .  km  n tr i - ( . .t  eamtitc. 
tiw i Oity k u l  IIS m 4 ctel tfl 
ItU tf.' Si|kt im t turtect iwit 
It M b i te  W-tSMl iMit Mt S. 
titrae>tte Mit ctkklki lUrte.

MMOVA84I CAUODO 
OVfN UNin. M  ts tk  ctllt.
YtU CM .tiiC tiM CMMlttt kikt 
w  krail Mit M t / M t i l y ^  
CIIM X Mnt IHit i  SM. Ik- 
cteM4-tyH CNteS Mite 4ra Mt 
SMiiftS ky tttekklm  t r  scstr- 
■M*. ■ . . . .

MM8 svoTM ev»t nm  “Tocuise NSAr* aaeam
ItkiciMrtSt tsMlkj. kiWi m  IbM ym StlMMsi ckstiMl 
teritti tarktr IMTS ttM kuy. b«e Mklllkt ratsllt. atSi s 
8«ktt4ttttMyttei( wetese -wiiMc M tlHWtSy. t lSkM
m » NfOk ikiH ytt  Hte »tec- ttetn-rMMkt kttl si MtiMS 
IM*I ter sMQ<«y.kikk(, tMl sfRtS*.

OPEN EVERY  
THURSDAY EVENING  

CLOSED MONDAYS
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G R ilN  STAMPS 
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CASH SALES

\
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GOP Backs 
State Cafe 
For Wards

State Capitol, Hartford, 
March 24 (4^ —'Republicans 
agreed at-a long party caucus 
today to supgiort legislation 
transferring ^  the State fiill 
responsibility for uncared for 
and neglected children. Dem
ocrats have long favored it.

House GOP Loader Norman K. 
Parsells told newsmen that a  
standing vote 9f House and Senate 
Republicans showed 104 for snd 57 
sgainst the propoeal.

Speedy Passage Seen
Republicans hsve been s t odds 

oh the issue for a  long time.
It wss generally agreed that the 

caucus vote will assure speedy pas- 
sage of the bill, one of. Gov. Ribi- 
coff's recommendations. RepubU. 
esns control the House and Demo
crats the Senate.

Today's caucus was the second-in 
two days held by Republicans on 
the question.' It was attended by 
state GOP chairman Clarence F. 
Baldwin and national committee
man Meade A'curn. Neither of 
them, PsrSells said, addressed the 
caucus.

As a result of ,the caucus vote, 
said Parsells, he will appear s t  a  
committee hearing later in the day 
to  support the bin.

In general, the minority opinion 
comes from Repreaentstives from 
the less populous counties.

At present, the cate of neglected 
children is divided between the 
state, which has Jurisdiction over 
thoee less than fl-years-old, and 
the county coihaiissioners, who 
hold Jtu-lsdicUon over those older 
than 6 :

A bill giving ca te of all children 
to the State is schoduled for a  pub
lic hearing this.afternoon by the 
Public Welfare aad Humane In
stitutions CommitOee.

One Republican leader. House 
Speaker W, ShefOeld Cowles, told 
newsmen today he hoped th a t pub
lished accounts of ^ s te rd a y 's  cau
cus would help to  persuade those 
who are holding for care by 
the counties to abandon their posi
tion. '

Cowles made i t  clear he is op
posed to  abolition ̂ of county gov- 
e r n n ^ t ,  an imppVtant plank in 
the Democrats' platform, and said 
he believed there a re  a  number of 
governmental functions now being 
performed, by other agencies which 
advantageously could be aaeigtaed 
to the county cominissionera.

Meanwhile, Maypr Irving Freese 
of Norwalk made A plea today to

fCwitlaaed Twetoe)
— — ------ ;-------^ |- '

Released Cihina
Captive Tells of
Spying for U.S.

;New York, M anJi 34 (/PJ-r-As 
rel'Atlvee Interrupted and tried to 
stop, him, Malcolan Bentohn — 
jailed by the Chinase 0>mmunista 
—pinristed yesterday in praising 
his captors and ihatsting' he was 
gUlty of q>ying.

.Bersohn, a  former student s t  
'Peiping Union Medical QoUege, 
.was held in prison l>y the Chinese 
R ^  ' for 3H y ea rs  He was 
dw ribed  as “thoroughly brain
washed'-’ aG sr h r was ‘ released 
from c u s t^ y  last Feb. 27.

Arriving here by plane from the 
West Coast,'- B ersam  hurriedly 
started reading front a  five-page 
'prepared statement:'-

“I am guilty of military 
csplmiage.

“If I  were willing to lie about 
the People's Republic, I  would be 
paid a  high price by the WAT* 
mongers and capitatJsta who are 
plotting a new World war 

-Obvjbaely a  S ld t Boy’
Bersohn-waa Inteiriipt’ed by his 

sister, who did not gtVe her name. 
She told neWsroell;- “Ih le  ia ob
viously a  sick boy."

"I want to tell the tru th !” 
shouted the 39-year*«ld Bersohn.

Beroohh, t-ith  a  m an whom he 
described as “my Inrik brother 
Rkhsuxl,” told reportters he begM 
to work in July, 1940, "'tor the 
United' S tate government eiop4o*

, nage organlxaUan." ad d in g :.
"Tlila vma the beginning of. my 

espionage against th e  Chinsne 
pei^le and the cause,of peace and. 
democracy eveiywhefe.”

Bersohn said he did “m cret lial- 
•on worii" for a  ChinaM wtmm he 
Identified as  “an Acjericoii tpy ,"  
and in 1661 ‘Vx>Uectal informs5)oii 
against the Chinese psoftle" and  
turned 'it over to onather “Amer
ican spy" in Peiping.

“Because of my mrimeo," Ber- 
•olm continued, "1 w as Srrosted on

(OoaUsned ea fOge Two)

Children on Strike 
In Belgium Schools

Brussels, Beljium, OlsrctL 34 <9̂  
—Appraxtmstely 900^000 children 
who attend Roman CMhoUc schools 
In Belgium w a tt out on strike to
day. -Hiey wu-e kept home by their 

'' parents to  protest rsfluced govern
ment sUbaldiee to  ptuxKdilal 
schools.

The strJes was a  ourtain raiaer 
to mass dsmonatratMkn by Catho- 
Has sat for Saturday )n Brussels 
despite a  ban by Jm  mayor. Au
thorities feared violeaea and sta te  
police reinforcemonts a-ers being 
moved in. There already have been 
clashes between poUoe and atu- 
dents In sotoe parts of the country. 

tethoUcs say ths doedsion t t e

fOonUIMsd s a  FOor)

CSsariag laker t s a i g ^  -imiitai 
a  atOa e iH sr , Eaw by ' M a ty  
Bkorolag 99-3S; f r i ia y  IMr, wtady, 
esMer. High SS-49. -

ig SB Pago IS) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Wants to Go to Russia

u rn  Bsv, Lsols F . DIsa , 46, W areestrr, Mass., dlsousaes U s ap- 
pMcatlsa  for a  Kasslaa visa a lth  Ms attorasy, Michael Doyle, right, 
• f  Philadelphia,' la  Washhigtoa, D. O. (March 98) afte r iearahig tha t 
Me papers had heea forwarded to Moscow for conslderatloo. Father 
Dleo, a  menu ber of tha Aosnmptloa Order, seeks Russiaa entry as a  
repiaeemsnt for the Rev. Oeorges Bteaoaiiette, Roman OathoUc chap- 
lahs, axpoUed from the Soviet UalOn. He said be Is loohiag forward 
to' the turn aoolgameat, which he termed aa oae be “eertalaly dUa’t 
oak for.** (AF Wirepboto).

Bank Bandit Holds 
$1,402Loot Briefly

New Britsin, March 24 (/F)—James Velardi, 28, of 106 
Black Rock Ave., was apprehended in the Grant! Restaurant 
on Arch Street p.m. today barely 15 minutes after he
had held up the' Fidelity Industrial Bank at 136 West Main 
St., police said. ^ ------ ------------ ;---------- ----------

He had 31.403, all in looee bills.

Reds Offer 
New Anms 
Slash Plan

United Nations, N. Y  ̂
March 24 <>P>-̂ U.N. experts 
said today the latest Soviet 
disarmament proposals as 
discloeed by Pravda appeared 
to^ontaip concemions on the 
pm lem  of intemationsl con
trol.

avs
Blocked Peress Trial

H# Bad 31.403, ail in loose uus. ' n  i  w r  -mar 'IVT .■McNutt
restod him aa be was "ordering a  p-a .  y '  o

r a s s e s  at oo; 
Former Envoy

New York, March 34 UP)—Paul. 
V. McNutt, 63. former governor of 
Indiana and ex-envoy to the Phil- 
ippinee, died here today.
- '^ cN u tt, ill about six months, 

was flown home from Manila 
about two weeks ago, interrupting 
an around-the-world cruiee with 
Mrs. McNutt. Both his wife and 
his daughter, Louise, were with

beer."
Osrried Toy 0da

'Volardl, w ith a  toy gun in his 
pocket, offered no'resistance, Ko- 
sakowaU .udU.

. The alleged bandit, bendlehlnf 
the play pMdl, held up two em- 
ployea a t  the la n k  a t  1:1S, poUce 
oaid.

17100100 J .  Higgins, assistant 
troaoursr^ and. M n. Jooephine F. 
Stella, of PlalnvUle, cashier, told 
pirilca the “guamaa"-«*dercd them 
to '‘1iand ’tha money over and keep 
bonding It ovei".

Preoident Joaeph M. C9ternoff 
of the bonk said he had no vymy of 
knowing defialtaly how, much 
cioney waa aUden but be ekim ated 
it a t  "wavaral  thouoaiid dollars, 
poasibly not ax-,«Miikg 310,000.” 

Dropped Some Money .
Police said 'Velardi dft>i^>ed a 

considerable amount of money aa 
be ran over .Migh Street, down

(Coatianed pa Page Twelve)

House Takes Steps 
To Alter Tax Flaw

;— p-o  ̂ ^

WoUiington, Mar<4 94 <F>—Tlw 
Houee today catUed up a  bill to 
repeal two buaineaa tax  bcnefltar— 
admitted odrtly mletahee—in laat 
year'e gieiU *'X  revWon aot.

Approval of- the repeal move 
eeemed certain, de^iite protests 
from ooroe buainaaa apoireamen 
t)iBt it would be a  moot lawoual 
and "«9ucr inJuaUos.
. T7M repeal would bs ratroacUve 
to  laat year. Ttiua It would force 
a  revision in thosaanda o t 1964 tax 
returna already filad—an d  canoU 
out hundreda of milUona of doHan 
alraady podcatad aa pvofita.

The iosfinhower administration 
and leaden In both parties backed 
repeal. Democrats, however, h<q>ed

(Okittaaed aa  Page Twelve)

Moscow, March,24 (JF)— 
Pravda said today Russia has 
made a new proposal 'for ban
ning nuclear weapons, reduc
tion of conventional arms and 
international inspection to 
ensure- compliance.

The Communist party  organ 
said the proposal was m ^ e  to thd 
flve-nstion U.N. Disarmament 8 u ^  
committee a t the secret'talks now 
being held In London.

As explained, by Pravda. the 
plan largely parallels the proposal 
Russia put before the U J). General 
Assembly last fall, except tha t it 
goes more fully into the disputed 
question of a  control organ to 
ffuarantee tha t disarmame:'>t is 
carried out.

Two Stage Reductions
The plan calls for all nations to 

sign a convention agreeing to arms 
reductions in two stages:

-1. Fifty per cent of any agreed 
cut in conventional arm s and de
struction of all atomic, hydrogen 
and other "mass destruction” 
Weapons within six months of the 
signing.

2. A second 80 per cent of the 
agreed cut during the ensuing six- 
month period.

The signers alas wOUId agree not 
to  produce mass destruction weap
ons.'

Pravda casually ouUined the 
Plan in an editorial denouncing.al- 
ieged war mongerlng by President 
Eisenhower and Secretory of State 
Dulles.' ’ <

The paper accused the western 
powers o f  using the London talks 
“as a screen for concealing an un
trammeled arm s drive and atomic 
war preparations.”

Say Talks Threatened 
“The western powers agreed to 

the London negotiations in the hope 
ot misleading the public of their 
countries," Pravda declared. “By 
their policy they are steering these 
negotiations into a  blind alley and 
thereby threaten to dash the hope 
of millions of common people in all 
countries for a  succssshi) out- 
coms."

Pravda aald Rusoia’a dhi^rma- 
ment control p l u  would eall for a  
perm sasnt  tatoriaationai organ em
powered to chrry out inspections.

"Tbs international control organ 
will keep staff inspectors perma
nently in all countries signing the 
convention." the article said, “and 
these inspectors In functions al
lotted them would have at any 
time free access to all o b jk ts  of 
control."

The article did not specify

(Continued an Page Nlaeteea)-

Savants Snub 
Talk Barring 
Oppenheimer

PACL-V, McNUTT
hlin when he died a t his Fifth Ave. 
apartm ent about 8:30 a.m.

Cause of death" was not dis
closed.

McNutt liad not, been active,in 
public affairs in recent years but 
maintained his interest in Demo
cratic affairs.v
' M cNutt suffered a  recurrence of 

a  severe throat ailment while
a • ^

(Oontimied on Page Twelve)

Consolidated to Expand 
Glastonbury Cigar Plant

Glastonbury, March 94 (F)—Af«o 
m ajor exponsloa program, which 
will intofliato hera vlrtorily. all of 
the ConooUdatad C9gar Corp.’s ad- 
mlnlstfative and sxpsrimcnUl ac- 
tlvtUes and storage fadUtiea for 
the Connecticut valley, was an- 
nounetd today.

ExscuUve Vies President Stan
ley 8. Keysep said tha t the build
ing program, slated to be started 
shortly and raady. to r use by Octo
ber, will include:-‘

A 104,000 square feet addition 
to  its existing ons-story tobacco 
storags wairiiouse a t  116 Oak 8t„ 
which would mors than double tbe 
overall sise ot the structure to a 
total of some 190;000 square feet.

F irs t af I ts  Klad 
OonstrucUon, in ths bsssm snt of 

th s warsbouss addition, of a  cold 
storage facility of about 30,000 
square feet for shade-grown to
bacco, first of Its kind in ths Con
necticut volley.
. A  modern, full-squippsd alr- 
condtUonad laboratory in part, of 

nm am altha new auldltkm for espsrimshUl 
research in ths development of 
new stnoxa of seed, cultivation 
and curing of ahade-XTdwn tObac-

and advanced methods tor 
processing tobacco > for. the com
pany’s cigar manufacturing fac
tories.

Facilities for new aii'-condi- 
tioned executive offices, which 
will include five prl(!ate offices 
and one large general office.

A 5,000-equare foot separate, 
carpenter shop which will serve 
as headquarters for the company’s 
area maintenance crews.

WUI Boost Grand U st 
The expansion to  expected to 

give Glsstonbury's grand list for 
next year a ' eubstantlal booat, al-. 
though no estimate was im
mediately available.

Plans for the structure a n  be
ing drafted by Ebbets, Frid, Pren
tice. architects of H artford.- 

The cost of the new facilities 
was not disclosed.

Keyser said the facilities, being 
built expfessly ‘for the Con
solidated Cigar Corp., will . be 
owned by the Mutudl Benefit l ife  
Insurance Oo., of New Jersey, on 
long-term ^eoae to  the OonsoU-
dated.

(Coattaaed ^  Page Four)
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Seattle, March *34 ill — Seven 
acientists, holding that fhe Univer
sity of Washington l;as placed it
self "outside the community ot 
scholars” by banning D. J . . Robert 
Oppenheimer from the campus, 
have forced canceUatlon ot a  scien
tific conference.

The acUm of the seven men was 
disclosed yesterday when the uni- 
yersity department of Biachemistry 
announced a  "s3rm posiu^qn  the 
molecular basts of enxyme acUm" 
would not be held here April 7-8 
os planned.

900 Scleatista lavlted
More than 300 KienUsts Aram 

all parts of the country had been 
expected to attend- tac conference 
which the seven were to attend as 
guest' lecturers. An announce
ment by . the department calling 
off the meeting said “speakers fto  
the symposium have expressed 
unanimously -thsir unwillingness 
to participate in any official ac
tion of the uiliversity’̂  aa a  result 
of the Oppenheimer ban.

Oppenheimer had been sched
uled to appear a t  Washington this 
spring as a  guest lecturer in phys
ics. Dr. Henri Schmlts, the 
univetoity president, then an
nounced Oppenheimer’a appear
ance Would not be in the in-' 
tecests of the university. He said 
the 'decision was not based on

(Ooatiaaed on Page Two)

Peron Aims Fraud 
Charge at Church

Buenoa Aires, Argsntlna, March 
24 ( ^ —Government charges of 
toaud direcUd today a t parochial 
schools appeared to dash hopes for 
an sarly truce between Roman 
Catholic O iurch officials and the 
Peron regime.

President Juan  D. Peroa's Edu 
cation Ministry accused 39 private 
Roman OathoUc schoole of de
frauding the government of more 
then four miUlon peso# (3300,000).

The new blow a t . the church 
educational system came on ttik 
heels of a  repori last night that 
Peron - and Ajgentbui’a , Catholic 
primato, Santl^qfo - YaiIji OanUnai 
Oopello, had agroed in a  serlea o t

(Oriitiaaea eie Page Ftoir)

MacArthur 
Disputed on 
Yalta Views

New York, March 24 (/P)— 
Gen. Douglas . MXcArthur’s 
disavowal of any connection 
with Yalta added fuel today 
to the debate over release of 
the conference papers.

The former F ar l ^ t  comman
der said yesterday he did not have 
the slightest-connection with 'the 
1946 ’Yalta conference.

Had his views been asked, he 
said, he would have "most emphat 
Ically" advised against • bringing 
Russia into the Pacific war "at 
tha t laU date.”

The la tter statem ent differed 
from an account in the published 
diaries of the late James V. For- 
restal, then secretary of the Navy, 
and brought about a  question 'as 
to which version was correct.

A diary entry dated Feb. 23, 
1945, more than two weeks after 
the Yalta conference ended, quot
ed MacArthur as expressing the 
need of an immense Russian mili
tary effort in the Far Ebut.

Informed of his, MaJ. Gen. 
Courtney Whitney, an aide to  Mac
Arthur, said the Forrestol version 
must have resulted from' a mistake 
in editing. ’

"IVhat is printed in the For- 
restal diaries,” Whilney said, "is 
what Forreatal told MacArthur, 
not what MacArthur told Forres- 
tal." f.

However, ' W alter Millis, who 
edited the Forrestal papers, com 
mented:

“T^e quotation as it appears In 
the book is an exact reproduction 
of Forrestal's own diarv notes."'

In Washington. %en. Herbert H. 
Lehman (D-NY) commented-,that 
MacArthur may not have sent 
nwclfic recommendations to the 
Yalta conference.

“But, ax commant^r in the 
Pacific, he was one of the -chief 
architects of military plans on 
which the policy decisiona were 
made," Lehman said.

MacArthur issued his statement 
yesterday alter he was brought 
into the controversy by Lehman 
and 8en.>Lyndon B, Johnson of 
Texas, Senate Democratic leader.

Lehman had said MacArthur 
“urgenUy recommended" Soviet 
participation in the w ar against 
Japan.

Johnson had said “ miscalcula
tions'' a t Yalta appeared to have 
been based on miscalculsUons of 
military leaders in Europe add the 
F ar East.

President Eisenhower then was 
Supreme Allied commander to Ski- 
r o ^  while MacArthur was 8u- , 
prems Commander to the S^B p > 
and Southweet Pacific areas.

MacArthur said he is s u ^  his 
statem ent to  “correct certain mis
interpretations which have been 
advanced through error."

In Washington., Sen. Knowland 
(R-Callf) said today he is going to 
ta lk  about the Yalta conference 
"aiienever it is pertinent" despite 
President Elsenhower’s  statement 
sucl^ discussions gain 'hoUitog.

The President told h is news cod- 
ference yesterday he saw no advan
tage to going back 10 years and 
showing. In  Ught of after 
events, tha t somebody may have 
been wrong or r ig h t 

'‘Preeident Eitonhower was ex-

The President Comments on Yalta Papers

PreeideBt Eisenhowe)' counts off his points on his Sagers (Btaorii 
28) as he eomments oa publication of the Yalta papers. The Chief 
Executive toM his news conference there is nothing-to be gained by 
going back 10 years to try to show wbether someoae ma^ have been 
wrong. The President said be personally never questioBs any man’s 
motlre. (AP Wirephoto).
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News Tidbits
CaDed from AP Wirts

Last of 68 bodies kUlad to Navy 
plane crash to Hawaii Tussday, 
have been romoVed front wreekaga 
od aircraft Anofher SIT fleota 
made their “ decision for Christ*' 
as Billy Graham’s great rdvtval 
crUsade winds up Its third day .to 
Glaagow. -

British Amhasaadof to U.S. says 
if war comes it will result trom 
miscaleuUUoa rathsr from de
liberate decision by Communists.. 
Prime Minister Ichiro Hatoyama 
says It is premature to oosume 
Japan will never stockpOo atom 
and hydrogen bombs,

Ebt-President Jose Ramon Gui 
sado 'te lls '  deputies a t  homicide 
trial Ms slain predecessor . knew 
about Ms attem pts to raise |M  
mlUion loan la U. 8 . . . . '  West Ger
man D s f e n s a  Commission /an
nounces ona of its 'top 'military 
pUaners baa baon fired In dispute 
over dsfehse policy.

Premier Mario Scelba and For
eign Minister Gaetano Martino of 
Italy  leave by air for 14-day visit 
to  UB. and Canada. . . . Senate 
Banking Committee staff wades 
through half-million words of tes^ 
tlmony to ssarch of seme aaewers 
to queetlona ralaed a t recent probe 
of Stock MarkeL 

Young Ruselaii who defected to 
West soys etudents a t S o v i e t  
4Khool to East Bsrlin have argaa 
toed aatt-Commualat group known 
as "the A nard iU ts".;. U.S. House 
commltties find themselves oper 
atlng under new set of rales which 
some membsra say might curb fu- 
t u n  public invsaUgatUma.

George Urges West 
Unite Before Parley

Wsshinsrton; March 24 (JP)—S tfim eo rge  (D-Ga) called 
today for new efforts to achieve free world unity as a prelude 
to a possible Bis* Four meeting this year on world peace. Agree* 
ing silch unity is needed. Sen. Knowland (R-Calif) said in a 
separate interview it might be wellY 
to hold a prfeUminary “Big Three”
conference to iron out policy dlf- 
ferances before any full drees talks 
with Russia.

George, chairman o t the Sen
ate Foreign Relations CJoramittee, 
has advocated a  t<3[> level meeting 
of the United States, Russia, Bri
tain and Fradce as ebon as the 
West European defense setup is 
rsttfied and the way cleared for 
Germany to  realm.

He said he. feel.s President BU- 
senhower's news conference com
ments yesterday ■ todicate the 
President ia t.-illtog.tb meet 'with 
the chiefs of other governments 
' i f  there is a  reasonable hope of 
g rtting  something done.”
' ’/‘A fterthe  Paris Agroements for 

arming Germany h a ^  been ra ti
fied, I hoiM that'^woric can be 
started  on an agenda for a  Mgh 
level conference,” Georgs said. ‘T 
would hope tha t such, an agenda 
could be developed by fall.

"To my mi|SI, it wotUd be of tre-; 
^endous to aacertato how

^  anh our menda are Standing. 
I  am afraid v/e don't know enough 
about what Great Britain is think
ing or wrhat the French are think- 
li^ . A conference -with them would 
help us."

Wants Siiooeaa Insured
Kfiowland, the (>nat.. Repub

lican leader,, said he interpreted 
Elaeahowerts renarks aa indicat
ing the President alwiaya is willTi^ 
to^m ect with' the Russians, but 
wants some advance indication 
such a  seeslon would La fruitful.

'  M-O-R-E
“Wa had better get somp unity 

among the free worid Allies before 
we have'Ony such conference," he 
Said. "There also should be a  can-
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Red Party Held 
Critical Danger 
To Connecticut

Hartford. March 24 (P) — Rep. 
Webeter C, Givens (R-Stamford), 
author of a  bill to outlaw the Com
munist party In Connecticut, has 
told a  legislative committee the 
S ta te , is in "critical condition to 
so. fa r  aa the, organisation of a  
ejommunist Party, is concerned," 

Givens, testifying in behalf at 
his own blU befmre the General As
sembly's Judiciary Omunlttee 
yesterday, said he Waa referring to 
the pending case of seven Connec
ticut Communist P arty  members 
charged with conspiracy to teach 
or advocate the overthrow of the 
government.

Maoh Needed Law 
He said Ms proposal “ is a  much, 

needed law.’̂ j, ,
One of tha  Ck>mmunifte be re

ferred to was present a t the hear
ing and denied repeatedly th a t'th e  
party sought to overthrow the 
United States government.

He is Robert C. Eklna of Old 
Saybrook, who descriSed himself 
as jtoe legislative director for the 
Connecticut Ctommunist Party. He 
was* among those arrested to an 
FBI raid last Memorial Day to (Con
necticut and in New York. '

E%lns said th4t if you outlaw 
the Ck>mmunlst Party  you destroy 
democracy d t .the same time.

'T  don't think anyone can be
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McCarthy’s 
Data Curb 
Under Fire

By O. MILTON KBUUY
Washington, March 24 (YP)

, —Anny counselor John G. 
Adams testified today had 
the last clear chance to c l ^  
the door and didn’t  do it” to 
block an honorable discharge 
for Maj. Irving Peress, But 
he said tha t had he then 
known all the facta "the man 
undoubtedly would have been 
court martialed.”

Adairs said one reason ha did 
have tx-ra facts a t  the ttm a 

Pwras was diachaigad to Fehniaxy 
199e was tha t Ran. McCarthy (R- 
Wls) had declt,« i atocT^ i n i  
vious Novamhar to  let the Army 
have tranacripts o t chwed h e a r i i ^  
by the Senate Investigationa s S T  
committee.

’TMtlaMMiy Disputed 
McCarthy angrily diaputad this 

testimony by Adsma to tha aUb- 
oommlttee's new (.ttemjpt to  deter
mine how n  was th a t P ereaa 'sma 
advanced from captain to  major 
and given an honorahla diachaiga 
afte r the Army bad decided Pereas 
was a  security risk. Pereaa is a  
New*Yoric dentist who was draft
ed. '

Mcftorthy told Adama, T s t 's  
gat the record strai(d>t.” He aald 
tha. Army bod been advioed in  No
vember th a t i t  would Iwve to  pay 
thereafter for (he trahatTiptn 

"No." OBld Adams. "Let’s jget 
th s record straight. I t  was not a  '  
question of dollars. You were 
angry a t  us and wouldn’t  give us 
the record of .the closed hearings."

McCarthy asked him if It wars 
not a  fact th a t Adams had been 
told the Army woukS hav t to  pay 
for tha transcripU aad  Adams had' 
•aid he would take i t  up with 
Secretary of tha  A m y  Stavano.

’T  am aorry, BniateP, tlla t la* ' 
not the fact,” Adama repltod.

McCarthy waa chairman of the 
subcommittee last year but lost 
tbe post whan the Democra ts  took 
control of the Sanate to the pret- 
ant Congraas. *'

RaJeeto Beapoa alMllty 
VThlle Adams said he had th a ' 

lost chance to  stop* the honorable 
dlBcharga of Pereas, he ra jec tfd  a  
suggestion by Sen. McCleUsn (D; 
Ark),  the present subcotoniittce 
chairman, th a t “you must bear 
full reaponsibtlity” for it.

And he rejected alao a conten
tion by Sen. Ervin (D-NC), that in 
letting the discharge go through 
Adama h a d '“ showsd a  contempt" 
for the subcommittee.

Adams had re c e iv e  from Mc
Carthy a  lettor dated Feb. 1, 1954, 
demanding a  court m artisl trial of 
Perbss. He said that after a  discus. 
•Ion vrith Lt, Gen. Walter L. 
Weilde. a  deiw y  chief of staff. It 
was decided t ^ l e t  the discharge 
take its course.
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Pifblt Poiitod at His Hud!
Bus Driver Has Dry Smile 
Even if He Was Hour Late

Fairfield, March 24 (F)-:Law-<^ 
ranee B. Elsposito drives the 2:45 
p.m. bus out of Roger Ludlowe 
High School.

He was a  marked man. .
Gunmen lurked behind hia back.
Any minute, any second he’d 

get I t to the back of the head.
I t  waa nenro wracking.

I, You couldn’t  drive your bus.
But schools must operate.
The bu|ies must go through.
He'd gotten it' before.
He knew what it was like.
I t  sends a  co)d chill down your 

xptoe. .  '
You stiffen in your seat.
Then you get hot all over.
He’d have to put a  stop to it 

. . .he’d have to ge t those Mds 
with th^ w ater pietols.

When he got it before, he 
stw ped the bus and lectured.

'Twice, three times he gbt it.
Twiei^ three times ha lectulred.

Biilletin^
from the AP Wires

Yesterday, he thought he’d put 
the crimp on them.

"I’ll frisk ’em today. We’ll 
end it now."

The .school bells rang and the 
kids came piling out. ‘

Esposito lined them up before 
they got on his but.

He frisked them, _M e found 
only two water p isto lP  among 30 
pupils.' He conflscated them.

Ah, peace again. A peaceful 
ride on tha bus.

’Those lectures m ust have work
ed. .1. .splash—in the back of the 
head.

Tlie cold chill down his spine.
Splash In the. neck.
Splash in  the taca.
17160- b o t ^  over.
Okay, so ^ u  w ant to get tough. 

Then there waa quiet.

* '.(OoatiBaad aa  Page Two);

JE T  CRASH K nX S JAP PAIR 
Tokyo,. M aich 94 <91—Aa Amep, 

lean FM Starfire Je8 eraehed lata 
a  Japanese faimhsiwu today, kin- 
lag two JigNUMoe. The Air Forea - 
ealfl the-fate  of tha two crew-, 
men wfM aadetermlaed. The 14 
t(giaJl|ito the fam hooee aad. ex
ploded, narrowly mtaalag tour 
ehUdrea la  the yprd. .

. MARKET PUSHES AHEAD 
New York, March 94 I9t-The 

Stock Blarfcet piahed apward 
strongly, today toward the aM 
peak levels of tiwee weeks age. 
Prtcea were np between 1 and 
8 p ^ t a  la  many dbrialsaa whlla 
Bome gahM ran aa ea t to areoad 
7 poiati. Oetraral Dyiuualca, yea- 
torday’e moot ootlve atoefc 19  
tv ,, opestod today ea l t ,8M 
ahorea up 9)^ a t 79.

•irOT DIES o r  BURNS 
WeetMi. March 94 (F)---BraMi 

Miilvey, 9-year-aid ooa e t  Mr. 
and Mia. WTUlaia Mnlrey sd 
WeetoB Road, died this akonitog’ 
to Norwalk Hospital from tMid • 
degree burna received to a  graoa 
fire near Ms koine yesterday 
att«naoa.

b u z z a r d  r ip s  MONTANA 
Hel'ena, M ont. Blarch 94 (ft—

A massive bUssard, powered by 
M-to-48-mlle'-wlade aad aceoin- 
pentod by temperatoiea 98 de
grees below aonnal, hatteied 
MoBtaaa today. The Mtwa rd 
closed 18 rural aeheela la the 
Flathead Valley ef aorthweetora 
MoBtaaa. Several eeastry reada . 
were blocked by drilta.

GALBRAITH OOMMIRSD 
McAleetor, Okla,, March 98 SB 

DIetrIct Judge W. A  Laekey too 
day committed Dr. Baa T. Gals 
bratth. coafeeaed etoyer a l UR-', 
wife aad three ehOdrea, to E sa is  

■ era. State BeapMal a i 
Okla., for 89 dMW

'  • ■.
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